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SOME

ACCOUNT of the LIFE, &Cc

O F

Mr. PHILIP MASSINGER.

l**^.^^"^ HERE are very few Circumftances to be

^ T ^5 gathered concerning the Life of Massin-

W 3f2^^ GER ; and, indeed, the Lives of mofl of
jL'^'^M Qyj. eminent Poets are fo deftitute of Events,

their Tranfa6lions fo little known, that were it not

for their Works, thofe living Monuments of Fame,
many of them would be buried in Oblivion, and

their Names no more remembered.

When Narration is wanting, their Works are in-

deed the befl Comments on their Lives ; and from
Massinger's we learn, that he was a Man of a mild

and gentle Difpofition, humane, and grateful. He
was extremely beloved by the Poets of that Age,

and there were few who did not efteem it an Honour
to write in Conjundion with him, as Middleton,
Rowley, Field, and Decker did -, and Lang-
BAINE tells us that he was likewife a Partner with

Fletcher in feveral Plays, b^t that he could not

arcertaiit which they were.

What farther confirms this Aflertion, is the fol-

lowing Copy of Vcrfes, wrote by Sir Afton Cokain

a 3
to



ri ACCOUNT OF THE LIFE
to Mr. Humphrey Mofely and Mr. Humphrey Ro-
binfon, the Printers of Beaumont and Fletcher's

Plays, inFolio.

In the large Book of Plays you late did print

(In Beaumont's and in Fletcher's Name) why in't

Did you not Juflice ? give to each his Due ?

for Beaumont (of thole many) writ in few ;

And MafTinger in other few ; the main

Being fole Iflues of fweet Fletcher's Brain.

But how came I (you afk) fo much to know ?

Fletcher's chief bofom Friend * inform'd mc fo.

r th' next ImprefTion, therefore, Juftice do.

And print the old ones in one Volume too :

tor Beaumont's Works, and Fletcher's fhould come

"With all the Right belonging to their Worth, [forth

The few Particulars I have been able to coliefl,

relating to his Lite, are the following :

Philip Maflinger was the Son of Mr. Philip Maf-

fingcr, a Gentleman belonging to the Earl of Mont-

gomery, in whofe Service he both lived and died f.

Our Poet was born at Salifbury, about the Year

1585, and was entered a Commoner in St. Alban's

Hall in Oxford, 1601, where, though he was encou-

raged in his Studies, (fays Mr Wood) by the Earl

of Pembroke, yet he applied his Mind more to

Poetry and Romances, than to Logic and Philo-

fophy.

He remained a Student for three or four Years,

then quitted the Univerfity without a Degree, and

being impatient to move in a public Sphere, he

came to London, in order to improve his Poetic

* Mr, Cha. Cotton. See Cokain's Poems, page oz.

t S«e the Dedication to the BospMAN.
Fancy,



OF Mr. PHILIP MASSINGER. vll

Fancy, and polite Studies, by Converfation, and read-

ing the World. Here he applied himfclf to the

Stage, and wrote fevefal Tragedies and Comedies,

with great Applaufe, and were (as Langbaine fays)

highly efteemed by theWits of thofe Times, for their

Purity of Stile, and the Oeconomy of their Plots.

He is faid to have been a Man of great Modelly 5

but if one nhay judge from the general Strain of his

Dedications, he was always in a State of Depend-

ence and Neceffity.

/

/ He died fuddenly at his Houfe on the Bank-fide,

Sonthwark, near to the then Playhoufe -, for he went

to Bed well, and was dead before Morning, the

17th of March 1669. His Body was interred iili

the Church of St. Mary Overy's, and was attended

to the Grave by all the Comedians then in Town.
Sir Afton Cokaine has an Epitaph on Mr. John
Fletcher, and Mr. Philip Maflinger, who, as he fays,

both lie buried in one Grave •, this Epitaph I (liall

here tranfcribe, and then conclude with an Account

of his Plays.

In the fame Grave Fletcher was buried, here

Lies the Stage Poet Philip Maflinger.

Plays they did write together, were great Friends,

And now one Grave includes them at their Ends

:

So whom on Earth nothing did part, beneath

Here (in their Fames) they lie, in fpight of Death,

Sir Aflon Cokain*s Poems, page 186,

The following Lift is given in the Order as the Plays

are printed in this Edition.

VOLT.
The Virgin Martyr, a Tragedy, z6ttd by his

Majefty's Servants with great Applaufe. By the

a 4 Servants



viu LIST OF THE PLAYS.
Servants of his Majefty's Revels. London, printed

in 4to, 1622.

The Duke of Milan, a Tragedy, aded by his

Majefty's Servants, at the Black Friers. Printed

in 4to, 1623.

The Bondman, an ancient Story, often aded at

the Cockpit in Drury-Lane, by the Lady Elizabeth's

Servants. Printed in 410, 1638.

The Roman Actor •, performed feveral Times
with Succefs, at the Private Houfe in Black Friers.

Printed in 4to, 1629. This Tragedy was revived

by Mr. Betterton.

VOL. II.

The Renecado, a Tragi-Comedy, often acfted

by the Qiieert's Servants, at the Private Playhoufe

in Drury-Lane. Printed in 4to, 1630.

The Picture, a Tragi-Comedy, often prefented

at the Globe and Black-Friers Playhoufes, by the

King's Servants. Printed in 4to, 1630.

The Fatal Dowry, a Tragedy, often afled at

the Private Houfe in Black Friers. Printed in 410,

1632.

The Emperor of the East, a Tragi-Comedy,
adted at the Black Friers and Globe Playhoufe.

Printed in 4to, 1632,

The Maid of Honour, a Tragi-Comedy, often

afted at the Phoenix in Drury-Lane, by the Queen's

Servants. Printed in 4to, 1632.

VOL. III.

A New Way to Pay Old Debts, a Comedy.
Printed in 4to, 1633. This Play met with great

Succefs on its firft Reprefentation, and has been

fince revived by Mr. Garrick, and afted on the

Theatre Royal in Drury-Lane, 1750.

The



LIST OF THE PLAYS. i»

The Great Duke of Florence, a Comical Hif

tory, often prefented with Succefs at the Phoenix in

Drury-Lane. Printed in 4to, 1636.

The Unnatural Combat, a Tragedy, prefent-

ed by the King's Servants, at the Globe. Printed

in 4to, 1639.

The Bashful Lover, a Tragi - Comedy, often

a6ted at the Private Houie in Black Friers, by his

late Majefty's Servants, with Succefs. Printed in

Svo, 1655.

V O L. IV.

The Guardian, a Comical Hiftory, often pre-

fented with Succefs, at the Phoenix in Drury-Lane.

Printed in Svo, 1655.

A Very Woman, or the Prince of Tarent, a

Tragi-Comedy, often acSted at a Private Houfe in

Black Friers. Printed in Svo, 1655.

The Old Law, or a new Way to pleafe you ;

afted before the King and Queen in Salift>ury Houfe.

Printed in 4to, 1656.

The City Madam, a Comedy, adted at the Pri-

vate Houfe in Black Friers, with Applaufe. Printed

in 4to, 1659.

T«



( X )

To his dear Friend the Author;
On the Roman Actor.

I
A M no great Admirer of the Plays,

Poets, or Adtors, that are now-a-days :

Yet, in this Work of thine, methinks, I fee

Sufficient Reafon for Idolatry.

Each Line thou haft taught C^^sar, Is as high
As he could fpcak, when grov'ling Flattery,

And his own Pride (forgetting Heaven's Rod)
By his Edifts fiil'd himfelf great Lord and God.
By thee, again the Laurel crowns his Head ;

And, thus reviv'd, who can affirm him deid ?

Such Power lies in this lofty Strain, as can
Give Swords, and Legions, to Domitian :

And, when thy Paris pleads in the Defence
Of A(5tors, every Grace, and Ejicellence

Of Argument for that Subjeft, are by thee

Contradled in a fweet Epitome.
Nor do thy Women the tir'd Hearers vex
With Language no v/ay proper to their Sex.

Juft like a cunning Painter thou lets fall

Copies more fair than the Original.

I'll add but this : From all the modern Plays

The Stage hath lately borne, this wins the Bays.

Ajid, if it come to Trial, boldly look

To carry it clear, thy Witnefs being thy Book.

T. Jav

In



VERSES TO THE AUTHOR, xi

In Philippi Massingeri, Pocce ElegantifT.

Adorem Romanum, typis excufum.

EC C E Philippine, celebrata Traggedia Mufa
Quam Rofeus Britonum Rofcius eglt, adeft.

Semper, fronde ambo vireant ParnafTide, femper

Liber ab invidia dentibiis efto, Liber.

Crebra papyrivori fpernas incendia pati

Thus, Vasnum expofiti tegmina futa libri :

Nee metuas raucos, Memorum Sybila, rhoncos

Tarn bardus nebulo fi tamen ullus, erit.

Nam toties feftis, aftum, placuiTe Theatris

Quod liquet, hoc, Cuium, crede, placebit, opus. ,

-

Tho. Goff*

To his deferving Friend, Mr. Phiplip Massinger,

upon his Tragedy, The Roman Actor.

PARIS, the beft of Adlors in his Age,

Afts yet, and fpeaks upon our Romaa Stage

Such Lines by thee, as do not derogate [State.*

From Rome's, proud Heights, and her then learned

Nor great Domitian's Favour •, not th' Embraces

Of a fair Emprefs, nor thofe often Graces

Which from th' applauding Theatres were paid

To his brave Adtion, nor his Afhes laid

In the Flaminian Way, svhere People ftrew'd

His Grave with Flow'rs, and Martial's Wit beftc^w'd

A lafting Epitaph -, not all thefe fame

Do add fo much Renown to Paris' Name,
As this that thou prefent'ft, his Hiftory,

So well to us. For which, in Thanks, would he

(If that his Soul, as thought Pythagoras,

Could into any of our Adtors pafs)

Life to thefe Lines by Adion gladly give

Whofe Pen fo well has made his Story live.

Tho. May,



C xii )

Upon Mr. M a s s i n g e r his Roman Adlor.

TO write, is grown fo common in our Time,

That ev'ry one, who can but frame a Rhime,

However monftrous, gives himfelf that Praife

Which only he fhould claim, that may wear Bays,

By their Applaufe whofe Judgments apprehend

The Weight, and Truth, of what they dare commend.

In this befoted Age, Friend, 'tis thy Glory

That here thou haft out-done the Roman Story.

Domitian's Pride ; his Wife's Luft unabated.

In Death ; with Paris, merely were related

Without a Soul, until thy abler Pen

Spoke them, and made them fpeak, nay ad: again

In fuch a Height, that here to know their Deeds,

He may become an Adlor, that but reads.

John Forde,

LOng'ft thou to fee proud Caefar fet in State,

His Morning Greatnefs, or his Evening Fate,

With Admiration here behold him fall.

And yet out-live his Tragick Funeral

:

For 'tis a Queftion whether Csefar's Glory

Rofe to its Height before, or in this Story.

Or whether Paris, in Dopiitian's Favour,

Were more exalted, than in this thy Labour.

Each Line fpeaks him an Emperor, ev'ry Phrafc

Crowns thy deferving Temples with the Bays :

So that reciprocally both agree

:

Thou liv'ft in him, and he furvivcs in thee.

Robert Harvev

To



( *ii )

To his long known and loved Friend, Mr. Phili?
Massinger, upon his Roman A6tor.

IF that my Lines, being plac*d before thy Book,

Could make it fell, or alter but a Look
Of fome four Cenfurer, who's apt to fay,

No one in thefe Times can produce a Play

Worthy his reading, fince of late, 'tis true.

The old accepted are more than the new

:

Or, could I on fome Spark o' the Court work fo.

To make him fpeak no more than he doth know ;

Not borrowing from his flatt'ring flatter'd Friend

What to difpraife, or wherefore to commend :

Then (gentle Friend) I Ihould not blufh to be

Rank'd 'mongft thofe worthy ones, which here I lee

Ufhering this Work ; but why I write to thee

Is, to profefs our Love's Antiquity,

Which to this Tragedy mufl give my Teft,

Thou haft made many good, but this thy beft.

Joseph Taylor.

To his worthy Friend Mafter Philip Massinger,
on his Play call'd The Renegado.

TH E Bofom of a Friend cannot breath forth

A flatt'ring Phrafe to fpeak the noble Worth
Ot him that hath lodg'd in his honeft Breaft,

So large a Title : I, among the reft

That honour thee, do only feem to praife.

Wanting the Flow'rs of Art, to deck that Bays

Merit has crown'd thy Temples with. Know, Friend!

Though there are fome, who merely do commend
To live i' th' World's Opinion, fuch as can

Cenfure with Judgment, ho fuch Piece of Man,
Makes up my Spirit ; where Defert does live.

There will I plant my Wonder, and tliere give

My



My beft Endeavours to build up his Story
That truly merits. I did ever glory

To behold Virtue rich ; though cruel Fate
In fcornfiil Malice does beat low their State

That beft deferve ; when other*, that but know
Only to fcribble, and no more, oft grow
Great in their Favours, that would ieem to be
Patrons of Wit, and modell Poefy

:

Yet, with your abler Friends, let me fay this.

Many may ftrive to equal you, but mifs

Of your fair Scope -, this Work of yours Men may
Throw in the Face of Envy, ijnd then fay

To thofe, that are in great Mens Thoughts more bleil,

Imitate this, and call that Work your bed.
Yet wife Men, in this, and too often, err,

"When they their Love before the Work prefer.

If I fhould fay more, fomc may blame me for*t.

Seeing your Merits fpeak you, not Report.

Daniel Lakyn.

To his worthy Friend, Mr. Philip Massinger,
upon his Tragi-Comedy, ftiled. The Pidure.

MEthinks I hear fome bufy Critick fay,

Who's this that fingly ufhers on this Play?
' ris Boldnefs, I confefs, and yet perchance
It may be conftru'd Love, nor Arrogance.
I do not here upon this Leaf intrude

By praifing one, to wrong a Multitude.
Nor do I think, that all are ty'd to be
(Forc'd by my Vote) in the fame Creed with mc.
Each Man hath Liberty to judge ; Free Will,^
At his own Pleafure to fpeak Good, or 111.

But yer your Mufe al ready's known fo well

Her Worth will hardly find an Infidel.

Here Vne hath drawn a Picflure, which fhall lie

Safe for all tuture Times to pradice by.

What.



( XV )

Whate*er Ihall follow are but Copies, feme

Preeeding Works were Types of this to come.

'Tis your own lively Image, and fets forth.

When we are Duft, the Beauty of your Worth.

He that fhall duly read, and not advance

Ought that is here, betrays his Ignorance.

Yet whofoe'cr beyond Defert commends.

Errs more by much than he that reprehends ;

For Praife, mifplac'd, and Honour fet upon

A worthlefs Subjed, is Detradlion.

I cannot fin fo here, unlefs I went

About, to ftyle you only Excellent.

Apollo's Gifts are not confined alone

To your difpofe, he hath more Heirs than one.

And fuch as do derive from his bleft Hand
A large Inheritance in the Poet's Land,

As well as you -, nor are you I alTurCj

Myfelf, fo envious, but you can endure [known,^

To hear their Praife, whofe Worth long fince was

And juftly too prefer'd before your own.

I know you'd take it for an Injury,

(And 'tis a well-becoming Modefty)

To be parallel'd with Beaumont, or to hear

Your Name by fome too partial Friend write near

Unequal'd Jorlfon ; being Men whofe Fire,

At Diftance, and with Rev'rence, you admire.

Do fo, and you fhall find your Gain will be

Much more, by yielding them Priority,

Than with a Certainty of Lofs to hold

A foolilh Competition ; 'tis too bold

A Tafk, and to be fhun'd ; nor fhall my Praife,

With too much Weight ruin, what it would raifc.

Thomas Jay.

To



t xvl )

To my worthy Friend, Mr. Philip Massimger,

upon his Tragi-Comedy, called. The Emperor of

the Eaft.

Suffer, my Friend, thefe Lines to have the Grace,

That they may be a Mole on Venus' Face,

There is no Fault about thy Book, but this

;

And it will fhew how fair thy Emperor is.

Thou more than Poet ! our Mercury, that art

Apollo's MeiTcnger, and do'fl impart

His bell Exprellions to our Ears, live long

To purify the flighted Englifh Tongue,

That both the Nymphs of Tagus and of Po,

May not henceforth delpiie our Language fo.

Nor could they do it, if they e'er had ken

The matchlels Features of the Fairy Queen ;

Read Jonlbn, Shakefpear, Beaumont, Fletcher, or

Thy neat-limn'd Pieces, fl<ilful MafTinger.

Thou known, all the Caftilians mull confefs

Vega de Carpio thy Foil, and blefs

His Language can tranflate thee, and the fine

Italian Wits, yield to this Work of thine.

Were old Pythagoras alive again.

In thee he might find Reafon to maintain

His Paradox, that Souls by tranfmigration

In divers Bodies make their Habitation :

And more, that all Poetick Souls yet known,

Are met m thee, contracbed into one.

This is a Truth, not an Applaufe : I am
One that at fartheft Diftance view thy Flame,

Yet may pronounce, that, were Apollo dead.

In thee his Poely might all be read.

Forbear thy Modefly : thy Emperor's Vein

Shall live admir'd, when Poets fhall complain

It is a Pattern of too high a Reach,

And what great Phoebus might the Mufes teach.

Let it live, therefore, and I uare be bold

To fay, it with the World fliall not grow old.

ASTOK COKAIXE.



( xvll )

A Friend to the Author, and Well-wiljier to th(?

Reader.

WH O with a liberal Hand, freely beftovvs

His Bounty, on all Comers, and yet knows
No Ebb) nor formal Limits, but proceeds

Continuing his hofpitgble Deeds,

With daily Welcome fhall advance his Name
Beyond the Art of Flattery ; with fuch Fame,

May yours (dear Friend) compare. Your Mufe hath

Mod bountiful, and I have often feen [been

The willing Seats receive fuch as have fed.

And rifen thankful ; yet were fome mifled

By Nicety, when this fair Banquet came

(So I allude) their Stomachs were to blame,

^ecaufe that excellent, fharp, and poignant Sauce

Was wanting, they arofe without due Grace,

Lo ! thus a fecond Time he doth invite you :

Be your own Carvers, and it may delight you.

John Clavell.

To my true Friend and Kinfman, Philip
Massinger.

I
Take not upon Truft, nor am I led

By an implicit Faith : what I have read

With an impartial Cenfure I dare crown

With a deferv'd Applaufe, howe'er cry'd down
By fuch whofe Malice will not let 'em be

Equal to any Piece limn'd forth by thee.

Contemn their poor Dctradion, and ftill write

Poems like this, that can endure the Light,

And Search of abler Judgments. This will raife

Thy Name ; the other's Scandal is thy Praife.

This, oft perus'd by grave Wits, Ihall live long.

Not die as foon as pafs the Ador's Tongue,

b (Th^
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(The Fate of nighter Toys) and 1 muft fay,

'Tis not enough to ir.ake a pafling Play,

In a true Poet : Works that fliould endure,

Muft have a Genius in 'em, ftrong as pure.

And fuch is thine. Friend •, nor Ihall lime devour

The well-lbrm'd Features of thy Emperor.

William Singleton,

To my worthy Friend the Author, upon his Tragi-

comedy, The Maid of Honour.

WA S not thy Emperor enough before

For thee to give, that thou doft give us more ?

I would be juft, but cannot : that I know
1 did not flander, this I fear I do.

But pardon me, if I otrend : Thy F'ire

Let equal Poets praifc, while I admire.

If any fay that I enough have writ.

They are thy Foes, and envy thee thy Wit.

Believe not them, nor me; they know thy Lines

Deferve Applaufe, but fpeak againft their Minds.

I, out of Juftice, would commend thy Play,

But (Frieiid, forgive me) 'tis above my Way.
One Word, and I have done (and from my Heart

Would I could fpeak the whole Truth, not the Part)

Becaufe 'tis thine ; it henceforth will be faid.

Not the Maid of Honour, but the Honour'd Maid.

ASTON COKAINE.

To
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To the ingenious Author, Mafter Philip Massin-

GER, on his Comedy, called, A New Way to

Pay Old Debts.

prry I S a rare Charity, and thou could'ft not

A So proper to the Time have found a Plot

:

Yet whilft you teach to pay, you lend, the Age

We Wretches live in ; that to come, the Stage,

The thronged Audience that was thither brought

Invited by your Fame, and to be taught

This Leflbn. All are grown indebted more.

And when they look for Freedom ran in Score.

It was a cruel Courtefy to call.

In Hope of Liberty, and then, enthral.

The Nobles are your Bondmen Gentry, and

All befides thofe that did not underftand.

They were no Men of Credit, Bankrupts born.

Fit to be trulled with no Stock, but Scorn.

You have more wifely credited to fuch.

That though they cannot pay, can value much.

I am your Debtor too, but to my Shame,

Repay you nothing back, but your own Fame.

Henry Moody. Miles.

To his Friend the Author.

YO U may remember how you chid me, when

I rank'd you equal with thofe glorious Men,

Beaumont and Fletcher : If you love not Praife,

You muft forbear the publifhing of Plays.

The crafty Mazes of the cunning Plot,

The polifh'd Phrafe, the fweet Expreffions, got

Neither by Theft, nor Violence ; the Conceit

Frelh and unfullied ; all is of Weight,

Able to make the captive Reader know

I did but Juftice when I plac'd you fo.

A fhamc-



( XX )

A fliamefac'd Blufliing would become the Brow
0\ ibme weak Virgin Writer, we allow.

To you a Kind of Pride ; and there where mofl
Should bluili at Commendations, you fnould boaft.

If any think I flatter, let him look

Off from my idle Trifles on thy Book.

Thomas Jay. IVfiles.

On his Great Duke of Florence.

ToMr. Philip Massinger, my much efteem'dFriend.

ENJOY thy Laurel ! 'tis a noble Choice,

Not by the Suffrages of Voice

Procur'd ; but by a Conquefl fo atchiev'd,

As that thou haft at full rehev'd

Almoft negleded Poetry, whofe Bays

(Sully'd by childilh Thirfl of Praife)

Wither'd into a Dullnefs of Delpair,

Had not thy later Labour (Heir

Unto a forn-ver Induftry) made known
This Work, which thou may'ft call thine own.

So rich in W(.rth, that th' Ignorant may grudge

To find true Virtue is begome their Judge.

George Donne,

To the deferving Memory of this worthy Work *,

and the Author, Mr. Philip Massinger.

ACTION gives many Poems Right to live ;

This Piece gave Life to Aftion; and will give

For State, and Language, in each Change of Age,

To Time, Delight ; and Honour to the Stage.

Should late Prefcription fail which fames that Seat,

This Pen might ftyle The Duke of Florence Great.
Let many write ; let much be printed, read.

And cenfur'd : Toys j no fooner hatch'd than dead.

Here, without Blulh to Truth of Commendation,

Is prov'd, how Art hath out-gone Imitation.

John Ford.
* The Great Dake of Florence.
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ERRATA.
VOL. I.

Page 46, line l, after Gain infert a ;

85, line 8 from the bottom, /er through >/?^^ though.

In the Dedication to the Bondman, line 13 for Arthur ;-f/T/i' Philip,

Page I 27, line 20, for Fate can alter, read Fate cannot alter.

187, line \<^, for give read gwes.

202, line 3, yir gives her a Scarf, r^/j^ gives her Scarf,

296, line 3 from the bottom, for heard read hear.

331, line 6 from the bottom, /or ftand read flood,

345, line 18, /?r hard ri'^^ heard.

VOL. IL

Page 125) ^^"^ 29, /o>- Dame r^^zrt Dam.

135, line 20, _/or Food read Good,

141, line I 5, for Queen read Queens.

158, line 22, for no read my.

160, line 2 from the bottom, for write read x'l^t.

223, line 17, /orCharmi place Char.

293, line 7, /or mark read mark'd.

308, line I, for War read Way.

331, line 6, /r their readily.

341, line 3 of the Note, /or peculiar nad peculiarly.

344, line 17, _/ortO read too.

353, line 10, /or flands r^<2^fiand.

435, line 3 in .the Note, /;• Mithridate read Mithridate?.

43-7, line 17, /or your read you.

448, line 26, /(r charge r^'^^j' change.

453, line 27, for Robcr. read Gonz.

VOL. IIL

Page 7, line 28, for to Scavenger, read to be Scavenger.

13, line 18, /or love her /f^</love to her.

51, line 28, /or Marg. place Mar.

62, line 7 in the Note, /or is read are.

65, line 14, /or your read yoa.

97, line '^iffor whey rr^ij'when.

99, liitf 25, /or to report him, rf<?^ report him.

205, line 3. for you reed yoQT.

16, /r dim'd Sorrow r^-^^di^'d v/ich Sorrc'>v.

241, line 13, /or Feaver read Fever.

244, line 12, for her r^^a^'the.

267, line 12, for A. L read as L
VOL.
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VOL. IV.

Page 2 2, line ^i,/or dary rcaJ dare.

2 7, line 1 1, /or Fogs r^W Frogs.

36, line 20, /sr be wou'd rfa/^ wou'd be.

72, line I, for Words r^W Woods.

1
1
7, line 1 4, /or with you rea^i with your.

12S, line 28, /or the raid thee.

142, line 34, /or This may take, will, fure, read

This may take, it will.

151, line 4, fsr How I like, read How like.

175, line J, for you rf^^ your.

205, laft line, for Years Years, reaii Years.

215, line 4, for Oh! my, read oi my.

23O, line 36, for we're r^fflij' were.

143, line 14, for Breaths reads Breathes.

254, line 26, for know rf^^ no.

343, line I ij, for Rufies r^^z^RufFs.

349, line 17, for Vailels r^«</ Vaflals.
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CRITICAL REFLECTIONS

ON THE

Old £W//7jDramatlck Writers.

To DAVID GAR RICK, Efqs

S I R,

)^^^"^T is not unnatural to imagine that, on the

^ J ^ firit Glance of your Eye over the Adver-

fa, tifement of a new Pamphlet, addrelfed to

:S^^ yourfelf, you are apt to feel fome little

Emotion •, that you bellow more than ordinary At-

tention on the Title, as it Hands in the News-Paper,

and take Notice of the Name of the Publiiher.—Is ic

Compliment or Abufe ?—One of thefe being deter-

mined, you are perhaps eager to befatisfied, whether

fome coarfe Hand has laid on Encomiums with a

Trowel, or fome more elegant Writer, (fuch as the

Author of ihe J^or for Inftance) has done Credit to

himfelf and you by his Panegyrick ; or, on the other

Pland, whether any offended Genius has employed

thofc Talents againft Tou, which he is ambitious of

B exerci-frng
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cxcrcifing in tl^e Service of your Theatre ; or fomc
common Scribe has taken your Character, as he
would that of any other Man or Woman, or Minif-

ter, or the King, if he durft, as a popular Topick of

Scandal.

Be not alarmed on the prefent occafion ; nor, with

that Conrcioufneis of your own Merit, fo natural to

the Celebrated and Eminent, indulge yourfclf in an

Acquieicence with the Juftice of ten thouland fine

Things, which you may fuppofe ready to be faid to

you. No private Satire or Panegyrick, but the ge-

neral Good of the Republick of Letters, and of the

Drama in particular, is intended. Though Praife

and Difpraife Hand ready on each Side, like the Vef-

fels of Good and Evil on the Right and Left Hand
of Jupiter^ I do not mean to dip into either : Or, if

I do, it Ihall be, like the Pagan Godhead himfelf,

to mingle a due Proportion of each. Sometimes,
perhaps, I may find Fault, and fometimes beftow

Commendation : But you muft not expe6l to hear of

the Qiiicknefs of your Conception, the Juftice of

your Execution, the ExprefTion of your Eye, the

Harmony of your Voice, or the Variety and Excel-

lence of your Deportment •, nor iliall you be mali-

ciouily informed that you are fhorter than Barry,

leaner than ^dn, and Icfs a Favourite of the Upper
Gallery than Woodward or Shuter.

The following Pages are deftined to contain a

Vindication of the Works of M^JJinger ; one of our

old dramatick Writers, who very leldom falls much
beneath Shakefpeare himfelf, and fometimes almoft

rifes to a proud Rivallhip of his chiefeft Excellencies.

They are meant too as a laudable, though faint.

Attempt to refcue thefe admirable Pieces from the

too general Negledl, which they now labour under,

and to recommend them to the Notice of the Pub*
lick. To whom then can fuch an EiTay be more
properly infcribed than to you, whom that Publick

feems to have appointed, as its c\{\d Arbiter Deli-

cianmu
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elarum, to prefide over the Amufements of the The-
atre ?—But there is alio, by the bye, a private Rea-

foii for addrening you. Your honeft Friend Davies,

who, as is faid of the provident Comedians in Holland,

fpends his Houps of Vacation from the Theatre in

his Shop, is too v/ell acquainted with the Efficacy of

your Name at the Top of a Play-Bill, to omit an

Opportunity of prefixing it to a new Publication

;

hoping it may prove a Charm to draw in Purchafers,

like the Head of Shakefpeare on his Sign. My Let-

ter too being anonymous, your Name at the Head,
will more than compenfate for the Want of mine at

the End of it : And our above-mentioned Friend is,

no Doubt, too well verfed in both his Occupations,

not to know the Confequcnce of Secrecy in a Book-

feller, as v/ell as the Necefiity of concealing from the

Publick many Things that pafs behind the Curtain.

There is perhaps no Country in the World more

fubordinate to the Power of Failiion, than our own.

Every V/him, every Word, every Vice, every Virtue

in its Turn becomes the Mode, and is followed with

a certain Rage of Approbation for a Time. The
favourite Stile in all the polite Arts, and the reigning

Tafte in Letters, are as notorioufly Objeds of Ca-

price as Architecture and Drefs, A new Poem, or

Novel, or Farce, are as inconfiderately extolled or

decried as a Ruff or a Chinefe Rail, a Hoop or a Bow
Windov/. Hence it happens, that the Publick Tafte

is often vitiated : Or if, by Chance, it has made a

proper Choice, becom.es partially attached to one

Species of Excellence, and remains dead to the Senie

of all other Merit, however equal, or fuperior.

I think I may venture to ailert, with a Confidence,

that on Refieclion it will appear to be true, that the

eminent Clals of W^riters, who flouriilied at the Be-

ginning of this Century, have almoft entirely llipcr-

feded their iliufcrious Predeceffors. The Works of

Congreve^ Vanlirrgh^ Steele^ Addifon, Pcpe^ Swift^

G^', &c. &c. are the chief Study of the Million : I

B 2 • kiv.
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fay, of the Million, for as to thofe few, who are not

only familiar with all our own Authors, but are alio

converfant with the Antients, they are not to be cir-

cumfcribedby thenarrowLirnitsof theFafhion. Shake-

fpecrc and Miltcn fcem to ftand alone, like firll-rate

A^uthors, amid the ge/i'eral Wreck of old Englijh

Literature. Miltcn perhaps owes much of his pre-

fent Fame to the gentroiis Labours and good Tafte

o^ Addifon. Shakefpeaft \\2i^ht(in tranfmirted down
to us Vv'ith fucceflive Glories •, and you. Sir, have

continued, or rather increafed, his Reputation.

You have, in no fulforhe Strain of Complim.ent,

been ftiled the Beft Commentator on his Works

:

But have you not, like other Commentators, con-

tra£t:ed a narrow, exclufive, Veneration of your

Author ? Has not the Contemplation of Shakefpeare^s

Excellencies almoft dazzled and extinguifned your

Judgment, v/hen directed to other Objefts, and
made you blind to the Merit of his Cotemporaries ?

Under your Dominion, have not Beaumont and

Fletcher^ nay even Jonfcn^ luffered a Kind of thea-

trical Difgrace ? And has not poor Majpnger^ whofe

Caufe I have now undertaken, been permitted to lan-

guifh in Obfcurity, "and remained almoft entirely

unknovm ?

To this perhaps it may be plaufibly anfwered, nor

indeed without fome F^oundation, that many of our

old Plays, though they abound with Beauties, and

are ' railed much above the humble Level of later

Writers, are yet, on feveral Accounts, unfit to be

exhibited on the modern Stage ; that the Fable, in-

ftead of being raifed on probable Incidents in real

Life, is generally built on fome foreign Novel, and

attended with romantickCircumftanceS', that theCon-

ducl of thefe extravagant Stories is frequendy un-

couth, and infinitely ofi'en five to that dramatick Cor-

r'edlnefs prefcribed by late Criticks, and pi'aclifed, as

they pretend, by the French Writers ; and that the

Charaders, exhibited in'oUr old Plays, ran have no

pkafinsr
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pleafmg Effect on a modern Audience, as they arc

fo totally different from the Manners of the prefent

Age.
Thefe, and fuch as thefe, might once have ap-

peared reafonable Objcdions : But you. Sir, of ail

Perlbns, can urge them with the leaft Grace, fmce

your Practice has fo fully proved their Infufficiency.

Your Experience mud have taught you, that when a

Piece has any ftriking Beauties, they will cover a

Multitude of Inaccuracies ; and that a Play need not

be written on the fevereit Plan, to pleafe in the Re-

prefentation. The Mind is foon familiarized to Ir-

regularities, which do not fin againit the Truth of

Nature, but are merely Violations of that llridl: De-

corum, of late fo earneftly infifted on. What patient

Spectators are we of the Inconfiftencies that confcf-

fedly prevail in our darling Shakefpeare ! What criti-

cal Catcall ever proclaimed the Indecency of intro-

ducing the Stocks in the Tragedy of Lear ? Hov/

quietly do we fee Ghfter take his imaginary Leap

from Dover Cliff ! Or to give a ftronger Inftance of

Patience, with what a philofophical Calmnefs do the

Audience dofe over the tedious, and uninterefting,

Love-Scenes, with which the bungling Hand of

'Tate has coarfely pieced and patched that rich Work
of Shakefpeare

!

—To inftance further from Shakefpeare

himfelf, the Grave-diggers in Hamlet (not to men-

tion Polonius) are not only endured, but applauded ;

the very Nurfe in P^omea and Juliet is allowed to be

Nature; the Tranfaftions of a whole Hiftory are,

without Offence, begun and compieated in l(,4s than

three hours •. and- we are agreeably v/afted by the

Chorus^ or oftener without \o much Ceremony, from

one End of the World to another.

It is very true, that it was the general Practice of

our old Writers, to found their Pieces on fome fo-

reign Novpi •, and it feemed to be their chiefAim to

take the Story, as it ftood, with all its appendant In-

cidents of every Complexion, and throw it into

Scenes.
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Scenes. This Method was, to be fure, rather inar-

titicial, as it at once overloaded and embarrafTed the

P'able, leaving it dcftitutc of that beautiful dramatick

Connexion, which enables the Mind to take in all

its CircumfLanccs with Facility and Delight. But I

am il'ill in Doubt, whether many Writers, who come
nearer to our own Times, have much mended the

Matter. What with their Plots, and Double-Plots,

and Counter-plots, and Under-Plots, the Mind is as

much perplexed to piece out the Story, as to put to-

gether the disjointed Parts of our ancient Drama.
The Com.edies of Congreve have, in my Mind, as

little to boaft of Accuracy in their Conih-u6tion, as

the Plays of Shakefpeare ; nay, perhaps, it might be

proved that, amidft the moft open Violation of the

leffer critical Unities, one Point is more ileadily per-

fued, one Charafter more uniformly fliewn, and one

grand Purpofe of the Fable more evidently accom-

plifhed in the Produflions of Shakefpeare than of

Congreve.

Thefe Fables (it may be further objeded) founded

on romantick Novels, are unpardonably wild and ex-

travagant in their Circumftances, and exhibit too

little even of the Manners of the Age in which they

were written. The Plays too are in themfelves a

Kind of heterogeneous Compofition ; fcarce any of

them being, flrictly fpeaking. Tragedy, Comedy,

or even Tragi-Comedy, but rather an indigeiled

Jumble of every Species thrown together.

This Charge muft be confeffed to be true : But

upon Examination it will, perhaps, be found of lefs

Confequence than is generally imagined. Thefe

Dramatick Tales, for fo we may' belt ftile fuch Plays,

have often occafioned muchPleafure to the Reader and

Spedator, which could not poffibly have been con-

veyed to them by any other Vehicle. Many an in-

terefting Story, which, from the Diverfity of its Cir-

cumftances, cannot be regularly reduced either to

Tragedy or Comedy, yet abounds with Charader,
and
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and contains feveral affetling Situations : And why

fuch a Story fhould lofe its Force, dramatically related

and aflifled by Reprefentation, when it pleafes, under

the colder Form of a Novel, is difficult to conceive.

Experience has proved the Effed of fuch Fiftions

on our Minds •, and convinced us, that the Theatre

is not that barren Ground, wherein the Plants of

Imagination will not fiouriili. The Tempefi, the Mid-

fummer Night's Dream, the Merchant of Venice, As^

you like it, "Twelfth Night, the Faithful Shepherdefs of

^'Fletcher, (with a much longer Lift that might be

added from Shakefpeare, Beawmont and Fletcher, and

their Cotemporaries, or immediate Succeflbrs) have

moft of them, within all our Memories, been ranked

among the moft popular Entertainments of the

Stage. Yet none of thefe can be denominated Tra-

gedy, Comedy, or Tragi-Comedy. The Play Bills,

I have obferved, cautioully ftile them Plays : And
Plays indeed they are, truly fuch, if it be the End
of Plays to delight and inftrud, to captivate at

once the Ear, the Eye, and the Mind, by Situations

forcibly conceived, and Chara6ters truly delineated.

There is once Circumftance in Dramatick Poetry,

which, I think, the chaftifed Notions of our modern

Criticks do not permit th^m fufficiently to confider.

Dramatick Nature is of a more large and liberal Qua-

lity, than they are willing to allow. It does not

confift merely in the Reprefentation of Real Charac-

ters, Characters acknowledged to abound in common
Life -, but may be extended alfo to the Exhibition of

imaginary Beings. To Create, is to be a Poet in-

deed ; to draw down Beings from another Sphere,

and endue them with iuitable Paftlons, Affeftions,

Difpofitions, allotting them at the fame Time pro-

per Employment •, to body forth, by the Powers of

Imagination, the Forms of Things unknown, and to

give to airy Nothing a local Habitation and a Name,

furely requires a Genius for the Drama equal, if not

fuperior, to the Delineation of Perlonages in the or-

dinarv
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dinary Gourfe of Nature. Shnkefpeare in particul?>r

is univerlally acknowledged never to have foared To

far above the Rcacli of all other Writers, as in thofe

Inftances, where he fecms purpofcly to have tranf-

grcHed tlic Law-5 of Criticifm. He appears to have

difdaincd to put iiis free Soul into Qrcufnjcnption and

Confine^ which denied his extraordinary I'alents their

full Play, nor gave Scope to the Boundlefnefs of his

Imagination. His Witches, Ghofts, Fairies, and

other imaginary Beings, fcattcrcd through his Plays,

are fo many glaring Violations of the common Table

of Dramatick Laws. What then fhall we fay ? Shall

we confefs their Force and Power over the Soul, fliall

we allow them to be Beauties of the mod: exquifite

Kind, and yet infill on their being expunged ? And
why ? except it be to reduce the Flights of an ex-

alted Genius, by fixing the Standard of Excellence

on the Praftice of inferior Writers, who wanted

Parts to execute fuch great Defigns ; or to accom-

modate them to the narrov/ Ideas of fmall Criticks,

who want Souls large enough to comprehend them ?

Our Old W^riters thought no Perfonagc whatever,

unworthy a Place in the Drama, to which they could

annex what may be called a Seity, that is, to which

they could allot Manners^ and Employment peculiar

to itfelf. The feverell of the Antients cannot be

more eminent for the conflant Prefervation of Uni-

formity of Charafler, than Shakefpeare ; and Shake-

fpeare, in no Inftance, fupports his Charafters with

more Exadtnefs, than in the Conduft of his ideal

Beings. The Ghofl: in Hamlet is a fliining Proof of

this Excellence.

But, in confequence of the Cuilom of tracing the

Events of a Play minutely from a Novel, the Au-
thors were fometimes led to reprcfent a mere human
Crcaaire in Circumftances not quite confonant to

Nature, of a Difpofition rather wild and extravagant,

and in both Cafes more efpccially repugnant to mo-
dern Ideas. This indeed required particular Indul-

gence
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gence from the Spectator, but it \\'s.s an Indulgence,

which ieldom milled of being iimply repaid. Let
tlie Writer but once be allo-'^'cd, as a necelfary l)a-

tum^ the Pofiibiiity of any Charafter's being placed

in fuch a Situation, or pofTell of fo peculiar a Turn
of Mind, the Behaviour of the Chararter is perfeftl)?-

natural. Shakcfpsare^ though the Child of Fancy,

feldom or never dreft up a common Mortal in any-

other than the modeiL Drefs of Nature : But many
fhining Characters in the Plays of Beaumont and
Fletcher are not fo well grounded on the Principles of

the human Heart ; and yet, as they were fcpportecf

with Spirit, tl^.ey were received with Applaufe. ^hty^

lock^i Contrail, with the Penalty of the Pound of
Flefh, though not Shakefpeareh own Fiction, is per-

haps rather improbable ; at leaft it would not be re-

garded as a happy Dramatick Incident in a modern.

Play ; and yet, having once tais:en it for granted,

how beautifully, nay,^ how naturally^ is the Character

ililfained \—Even this Objeftion therefore, of a De-
viation from Nature, great as it may feem, will be

found to be a Plea infumcient to excufe the total Ex-
clufion of our antient Dramatics from the Theatre.

Shakefpeare, you will readily allow, pofleft Beauties

more than neceffary to redeem his Faults ; Beauties,

thatexcite our Admiration, and obliterate liis Errors.

True. But did no Portion of that divine Spirit fall

to the Share of our other Old \¥riters ? x'\nd can their

Works be fuppreffed, or concealed, v/ithout Injuftice

to their Merit .^

One of the befl and mod: pleaHng Plays in MaJJingc',\

and v/hich, we are told, Vv'as originally received with

general Approbation, is called. The Picturi-. The
Fiiftion, whence it takes its Title, and on which the

Story of the Play i.s grounded, may be collecled from
the following iliort Scene. Mathias^ aGentiemanof
Bohemia^ having takrn an aftefting L.eave of his Wife
Sophia, with a Relbiiuion of ferving In the King of
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Huiigarfs Army againft the 1'urks^ is left alone on the

Stage, and the Play goes on, as follows.

Alath. I am ftrangcly troubled : Yet wliy fliouiJ I nourifll

A Fury here, and with imagin'd P'ood ?

HaNiJig no real Grounds on which to raife

A Building ot Sufpicion (lie ever was,

Or can be falfe hereafter ? I in this

But foolilhly inquire the Knowledge of

A future Sorrow, which, if I find out.

My prefent Ignorance were a cheap Purchafe,

Though with my Lofs of Being. I have already

Dealt with a Friend of mine, a general Scholar,

One deeply read in Nature's hidden Secrets,

And (though with much Unwillingnefs) have won him
To do as much as Art can to refolve me
]Vly Fate that follows—To my Wiih he's come.

Enter Baptifta.

?uUo Baptijfa, now I may affirm

our Promife and Performance walk together
;

And therefore, without Circuinftance, to the Pouit,

Inflruil me what I am.

Bapt. 1 could wifh you had

Made Trial of my Love fome other Way.
Math. Nay, this is from the Purpofe.

Bapt. If you can.

Proportion your Defire to any Mean,
I do pronounce you happy : I have found,

By certain Rules of Art, your matchlefs Wife
Is to this prefent Hour from all Pollution

Free and untainted.

Math. Good.
Bapt. In reafon therefore

You fliould fix here, and make no farther Search

Of what m.av fall hereafter.

Math, d Baptljia!

'Tis not in me to mafter fo my PafTions ;

I m.uft know farther, or you have made good

But half your Promife.—While my Love flood by,

Holding her upright, and my Prefence was

A Watch upon her, her Defircs being met too

With equal Ardour from me, what one Proof

Could fhe sive of her Conftancy, being untcmptcd ?

But
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But when I am abfent, and my coming back

Uncertitin, and thofe wanton Heats in Women
Not to be qucnch'd by lawful Means, and ihc

The abfolute Difpofer of herfclf,

Without Controul or Curb ; nay more, invited

By Opportunity and all ilrong I'emptations,

If then flie hold out——

—

Bapt. As no doubt (he will.

Math. Thofe Doubts muft be made Certainties, Baf'tija,

By your Aflurance, or your boaftcd Art

Deferves no Admiration. How you trifle

And play with my Affiidion ! I'm on

The Rack, till you confirm me.

Bapt. Sure, Muth'ws,

I am no God, nor can I dive into

Her hidden Thoughts, or know what her Intents are ;

That is denv'd to Art, and kept conceal'd

E'en from the Devils themfelves : They can but guefsj

Out of long Obfervation, what is likely ;

But pofitively to foretelthat this (hall be,

You may conclude impoflible ; all I can

I will do for you. When you are diftant from her

A thoufand Leagues, as if you then were with her^

Youfhall know truly when Ibe is folicited.

And how far wrought on.

Math. I deftre no more.

Bapt. Take then this little Model of Saph'ia,

With more than human Skill limn'd to the Life;

Each Line and Lineament of it in the Drawing
So pun6Lually obferv'dj that, had it Motion,

In lb much 'twere herfelf.

Math. It is, indeed.

An admirable Piece ; but if it have not

Some hidden Virtue that I cannot guefs at,

in what can it advantage me ?

Bapt. I'll inftrudl you.

Carry it ftill about you, and as oft

As you defire to know how fhe's afFedled,

With curious Eyes perufe it : While it keeps

The Figure it nov/ has, entire and perfect.

She is not only innocent in Fail,

But unattempted j but if once it vary

From the true Form, and what's now White and Red
Incline to Yellow, reft moft confident

She's with all Violence courted, but unconquer'd.

But if it turn all Black, 'tis an Afiurance

C 2 le
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I lie i-o; t, by L'omporuiun or Surpnxc,
Is foic'd, orwitli her free Confeiit, furrendcru.

Nothing can l>e more fiintailick, or more in the

extravagant Strain of the Itnlian Novels, than this

Fii5lion : And yet the Play, raifed on it, is extremely

beaufitV.l, abounds with afi'cdling Situations, true

Character, and a faithful Repiefentation of Nature.

The Story, thus opened, proceeds as follows. Ma-
thias departs, accompanied by, his Friend, and ferves

as a Volunteer in the Htingarian Army againft the

1'urks. A complete Vidlory being obtained, chiefly

by Means of his Valour, he is brought by tlie Ge-
neral to the Hungarian Qo\.\n^ where he not only re-

ceives many Honours from the King, but captivates

the H<?art of the (^leen •, whofe PalTion is not fo

much excited by his known Valour or perlbnal At-
tractions, as by his avowed Conflancy to his Wife,
and his firm Affurance of her reciprocal Affedion and

Fidelity to him. Thefe Circumftances touch the

Pride, and^raifc the Envy of'the Queen, She re-

iblvcs, therefore, to deftroy His conjugal Faith by
giving up Her Own,, and determines to make Him a

defperate Ofi^er of Her Perfon ; and, at the fame

Time, under Pretence of Notice of Mathias his being

detained for a Month at Court, She difpatches two
debauched young NoblemiCn to tempt the Virtue of

Sophia. Thefe Incidents occafion feveral afledling

Scenes both on the Part of the Flufband and Wife.

Mathias (not with an unnatural and unthcatrical Stoi-

cifm, but with the livelicft: Senfibility) nobly with-

iiands the Temptations of the Queen. Sophia^ though

moft virtuoully attPjched jo her Hu(band, becomes

uneafy at the feigned Scones, which the young Lords

recount to her of his various Gallantries at Court, and

in a Fit of Jealoufy, Rage, and Refentmenr, makes
a momentary Refofution to give up her Honour.

While ilie is fuppofed to be yet under the Dominion
of
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of this Refoltitlon, occurs the following Scene be-

tween the Hufband and his Friend.

M ATHIAS arJBAPTlSTA.

Ba*)t. We are in a defperate Straight ; there's no ^Evafion

Nor Hope left to come of, but by your yielding

To the Neceffity ; you muft feign a Grant

To her violent PaiTion, or

Moth. What, my Bapijla?

Bcipi. We are but dead elfe.

Math. Were the Sword pow heav'd up.

And my Neck upon the Block, I would not buy

An Horn's Reprieve with the Lofs of Faith and Virtue

To be made immortal here. Art thou a Scholar,

Nay, almoft without a Parallel, and yet fear

To die, v/hich is inevitable? You may urge

-The many Years that by the Courfe of Nature

We may travel in this tedious Pilgrimage,

And hold it as a Bleffing, as it is,

When Innocence is our Guide J yet know, Bapufa,

Our Virtues ?.re preferr'd before our Years,

By the great Judge. To die untainted in

Our Fame and Reputation i^ the greateft j

And to lofe that, can we deilre to live ?

Or fhall I, for a momentary Fleafure,

Which foon come? to a Period, to all Times

Have Breach of Faith and Perjury reniembred

In a flill living Epitaph ? No, Bdptijia,

Since my Sophia v.'ill go to her Grave

Unfpotted in her Faith, Fll follow her

With equal Loyalty : but look on this.

Your own. great Work, your Mafter-piece, and ther^

She being {till the fame, teach me to alter.

Ha ! fure I do nnt fleep ! or, if I dream,
[The PiSlure altered.

This is a terrible Vifion 1 I will clear

My Eyefight, perhaps Melancholy makes m.e

See that which is not.

Bapt. .It is too apparent.

I grieve to look upun't ; beiides the Yellow,

That does afiure fne's tempted, there are Lines

Of a dark Colour, that difperfethemfelves

0'er every Miniature of her Face, and thofe

Confirm =.

Math,
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Mnth. She Is turn'd Whore.
Bapt. I muft not fay To.

Yet as a Friend to Truth, if yoi: will have me
Interpret it, in her Confent, and Wifhes
She's falfe, but not in Fad yet.

Math. Faai Baptffta? '

Make not yourfclf a Pandar to her Loofenefs,

In labouring to palliate what a V"izard

Of Impudence cannot cover. Did e'er Woman
In her Will decline from Chaftity, but found Means
To give her hot Luft full Scope ? It is more
Pollible in Nature for grofs Bodies

Oefcending of themfelves, to hang in the Air,

Or with my fuigle Arm to underprop

A falling Tower ; nay, in its violent Courfe
'i'o flop the Light'ning, then to ftay a Woman
Hurried by two Furies, Luft and Falfliood,

In her full Career to Wickednefs.

Baft. Pray you temper
The Violence of your Paflion.

Math. In Exircams
Of this Condition, can it be in Marj
To ufc a Moderation ? I am throw^n

From a fleep Rock headlong into a Gulph
(Jf Mifery, and find myfelf'paft Hope,
In the fame Moment that I apprehend

That I am falling. And this, the Figure of

My Idol, few Hours fmce, while fhc continued

In her Perfection, that was late a Mirror,

Jn which I faw miraculous Shapes of Duty,
Staid Manners, with all Excellency a Hufband
Could.wifh in a chafle Wife, is on the fudden

Turn'd to a magical Glafs, and does prefent

Nothing but Horns and Horror.

Bapt. You may yet

(And 'tis the beft Foundation) build up Comfort
On your own Goodiiefs.

Math. No, that hath undone me.
For now I hold my Temperance a Sin

Worfe than Excels, and what was Vice a Virtue.

Have I refus'd a Queen, and fuch a Queen
( VVhofe ravilhing Beauties at the firft Sight had tem.pted

A Hermit from his Beads, and chang'd his Prayers

To amorous Sonnets,) to preferve my Faith

Inviolate to Thee, with the Hazard of

My Dciih wl'.h Toiture, rince fne could infliil

No
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No lefs for my Contempt, and have I met

Such a Return from Thee ? I will not curfe Thee,

Nor for thy Fallhood rail againft the Sex ;

'Tis poor, and common ; Til only with wife Men
Whifper unto myfelf, howe'er they feem,

Nor prefent, nor paft Times, nor the Age to come

Hath heretofore, can now, or ever Tnall

Produce one conflant Woman.
Bapt. This is more

Than the Satyrifls wrote againft 'em.

Math. There's no Language

That can exprefs the Poifon of thefe Afpicks,

Thefe weeping Crocodiles, and all too little

That hath been faid againft 'em. But I'll mould

My Thoughts into another Form, and if

She can outlive the Report of what I have done,

This Hand, when next flie comes within my Reachj

Shall be her Executioner.

The Fiction of /Z?^ Picture being firfl allowed,

the moft rigid Critick will, I doubt not, confefs,

that the Workings of the human Heart are accu-

rately fet down in the above Scene. The Play is

not without many others, equally excellent, both

before and after it ; nor in thofe Days, when the

Power of Magick was fo generally believed, that

the fevered Laws were foiemnly enadled againft

Witches and Witchcraft, was the Fiftion fo boki

and extravagant, as it may feem at prefent. Hop-
ing that the Reader may, by this Time, be fome-

what reconciled to the Story, or even interefted in

it, I will venture to fubjoin to the long Extracts

1 have already made from this Play one more

Speech, where the Picture is mentioned very

beautifully. Mathiai addreiTes himfelf to the Queen
in thefe Words.

Math. To flip once

Is incident, and excused by human Frailty

;

But to fall ever, damnable. We were both

Guilty, I grant, in tendering our Affection,

But, as I hope vou will do, 1 repented.

When
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When wc arc grown up to Ripenels, our Life i?

Like to this Picture. \V'hilewe run

A conllantRace inOoodnefs, it retains

The juit Proportion. But the Journey being;

Tedious, and Iweet Temptations in ths Way,
That may in fome Degree divert us from
The Road that we put forth in, e'er we end
Our Pilgrimage, it may, like this, turn Yellow,

Or be with Blacknefs clouded. But when we
Viiid wc have goneaflrav, and labour to

Return unto our never-failing Guide
Virtue, Contrition (with unfeigned Tears, .

The Spots of Vice wafli'd cfF) will fcon rcflorc it

To the fiiftPurcnefs.

Thefe feveral PafTages will, I hope, be thought

by the judicious Reader to be v/ritten in the free

Vein of a true Poet, as well as by the exafl Hand
of a faithful Difciple of Nature. If any of the

above Arguments, or, rather, the uncommon Ex-
cellence of the great Writers themfelves, can in-

tluce the Critick to allovv the Excurfions of Fancy
on the Theatre, let him not fuppofe that he is here

adviled to fiibmit to the Perverfion of Nature, or

to admire thofc who over- leap the modefl Bounds,

which fhe has prefcribed to the Drama. I will

agree with him, that Plays, wherein the Truth of

Draniatick Character is violated, can convey neither

InftrU(5lion nor Delight. Sbak'efpeare, Jonfcn^ Beau-

mont and Fletcher^ Mojfuiga\ &c. are giiilty of no

fuch Violation. Indeed the Heroick Nonfenfe, which

overruns the Theatrical Prcdufcions of Brydcn •*,

* Nobody can Tiare 2truer\'enerafion for the Poeticsl Genius of

Dryden, than theWriter of thefe Rcfleilions ; but fnrely that Genius is

no where fo much obfcured, notwithftanding fome tranfient Gleams,

as in his Flays ; of which He had Himfelf no great Opinion, fince

the only Plea He ever urged in theif Favoar, was, that the Town
had received with Appiaufe Plays equally bad. Nothing, perhaps,

but the abfurd Notion of Heroick Plays, could have carried the

immediate SuccefTors to the Old Clafs cf V/riccrsinto fuch ridiculous

Contradidions to Nature. That I mpy not appear fmgular in my
Opinion
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ffowar'd^ and the bther illuftrious Prototypes of Bayes

in the Rehearfal^ muft naufeate the molt indulgent

Spectator. The temporary Rage of falfe Tafle may
perhaps betray the Injudicioire into a foolifh Admi-
ration of fuch Extravagance for a lliort Period : But
how will thefe Plays ftand the Brunt of critical In-

dignationj when the Perfonages of the Drama are

found to refemble no Characters in Nature, except*

perhaps, the difordered Inhabitants of Bedlam ?

If then it muft be confeiled both from Reaibn and
Experience, that we can not only endure, but at-

tend with Pleafure to Plays, which are aimoil merely
Dramatick Reprefirntations of romantick Novels -, it

will furely be a further Inducement to recur to the

Works of our Old Writers, when we find among
them many Pieces written on a feverer Plan ; a

Plan, more accommodated to real Life, and ap-

proaching more nearly to the modern Ufage. '^'he

Merry Wives of Windjor of Shakefpeare, the Fox, the

Alchymift, the Silent Wo7nan, Every Man in his Hu^
mour of Jonfon^ the New Way to -pay old Debts, the

City Madam of MaJJlnger, (£c. &c. all urge their

Claim for a Rank in the ordinary Courfe of our
Winter-Evening Entertainments, not only clear of
every Objection made to the abovementioned Species

of Dramatick Compofition, but adhering more
ftridlly to antient Rules, than mod of our later Co-
medies.

In Point of Characfter^ (perhaps tlie moll: eflential

Part of the Drama) our Old Writers far trankend
the Moderns. It is furely needlefs, in Support of

this Opinion to recite a long Lift of Names, v/hen

the Memory of every Reader muft fuggeil them to

himfelf The Manners of many of them, rt is true,

do not prevail at prelcnt. What then ? Is it dii-

Opinion of Drydenb Dramatick Pieces, I mufl beg L eax'e to refer

the Reader to the Ramhkr, No. 125, where that judicions Writer

has produced divers Inftances {sorcv Dryden^% Plays, /-^rw?/ (to ufe

the Rambler s OWB Language) to ai.f.aJieii the tnojl torpid Rif.bility.

D pleafing
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pleafing or nnlnftrinSlive to fee the Manners of a £o^^

mer Age pais in Review before us ? Or is the Mind
undelighted at recalling the Chara(5lers of our An-
ceftors, while the Eye is confeiledly gratified at the

Sight of the Atflors drelt in their antique Habits ?

Moreover, Fafnion and Cuftom are ib perpetually

flu(5tuating, that it muft be a very accurate Piece

indeed, and one quire new and warm from the An-
vil, that catches the Damon or Cynthia of this Minute;
Some Plays of our lateft and moll falhionable Au-
thors are grown as obfolete in this Particular, as

thole of the firft Writers ; and it may with Safety be

affirmed, that Bchadillh not more rem^ote from mo-
dern Charader, than the ever- admired and every^

where- to- be-met-with Lord Foppington. It may,
alfo, be further confidered, that mod of the bcft

Characters in our old Plays are not merely fugitive

and temporary. They are not the fudden Growth
of Yefterday or To-day, fure of fading or wither-

ing To-morrow ; but they were the Delight of pad
Ages, ftill continue the Admiration of the prefent,

and (toufe the Language of true Poetry)

* To Ages yet unborn appeal.

And lateft Times th' eternal Nature feel.

^he Actor,

There is one Circumftance peculiar to the Dra-

matick Tales, and to many of the more regular

Comedies of our old Writers, of which it is too little

to fay, that it demands no Apology. It deferves

the higheft Commendation, fince it hath been the

Means of introducing the mod capital Beauties into

their Compofitions, while the fame Species of Ex-
cellence could not pofiibly enter into thofe of a later

Period. I mean the Poetical Stile of their Dialogue.

Mod Nations, except our own, have imagined mere
Profe, which, with Moliere's Bourgeois Gentilhommc,

the meaned of us have talked from our Cradle, too

little
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little elevated for the Language of the Theatre.

Gur Neighbours, the French, at this Day write moft

of their Plays, Comedies as well as Tragedies, in

Rhime ; a Gothick Praftice, which our own Stage

once admitted, but long ago wifely rejected. The
Grecian lambick was more happily conceived in the

true Spirit of that elegant and magnificent Simplicity,

which charaderized the Tafte of that Nation. Such

^ Meafjrewas well accommodated to the ExprefTions

of the Mind, and though it refined indeed on Na-
ture, it did not contradid it. In this, as well as in

all other Matters of Literature, the Ufa9;e of Greece

was religioufly obferved at Rome. Plautus^ m his

richeft Vein of Humour, is numerous and poetical.

The Comjcdies of Terence, though we cannot agree

to read them after Bifhop Hare, were evidently not

written without Regard to Meafiare ,, which is the

invincible Reaibn, why all Attempts to render them
into downright Profe have always proved, and ever

muft prove, unfijccefsful •, and if a faint Effort, now
under Contemplation, to give a Verfion of them in,

familiar Blank Verfe (after the Manner of our Old
Writers, but without a fervile Imitation of Them)
Ihould fail, it muft, I am confident, be owing to the

Lamenefs of the Execution. The E^igliflj Heroick
Meafure, or, as it is commonly called. Blank Verfe,

is perhaps of a more happy Conftruftion even than

the Grecian lambick -, elevated equally, but ap-

proaching nearer to the Language of Nature, and as

well adapted to the Expreflion of Comick Humour
as to the Paiho> of Tragedy.
The mere Modern Critick, whofe Idea of Blank

Verfe is perhaps attached to that empty Swell of
Phrafeology, fo frequent in our late Tragedies, may
confider thefe Notions as the Effeft of Bigotry to our
old Authors, rather than the Refult of impartial

Criticifm. Let fuch an one carefully read over the

Works of thofe Writers, for whom I am an Advo-
cate. There he v/ill feldom or ever find that Tu-

D. 2 oioi|r-
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-simour of Bknk Verfe, to which He has been fo much
» ^.accultomed. He will be iurpriled with a familiar

:Dignir)% which, though it riles Ibmewhat above or-

^..dinary Converlation, is rather an Improvement than

^Perverfion of it. He will loon be convinced, that

,' Blank Verfe is by no Means appropriated folely to

tlu" Bu{kin, but that the Hand of a Mailer may
mould it to whatever Purpofes he pleafes •, and that

: .in Comcdv, it will not only admit Humour, but

. heighten and embellifli it. Inftances might be pro-

duced without Number. It muft however be la-

umented, that the Modern Tragick Stile, free, in-

"iodeed, from the mad Flights of Dryden., and his Co-

y; temporaries, yet departs equally from Nature. I am
-. ^pt to think it is in great Mealure owing to the al-

funioft total Exclufion of Blank Verfe from all modern
^1 Compofitions, Tragedy excepted. The common
Vk of an Elevated Didion in Comedy, where the

Writer was often, of Neceffity, put upon exprelTing

:-4he moft ordinary Matters, and where the Subje(^

t demanded him to paint the moft ridiculous Emotions

- of the Mind, was perhaps one of the chief Caufes of

- that eafr Vigour^ fo conipicuous in the Stile of the old

iilYagedies." Habituated to Poetical Dialogue in thofe

. Compofitions, wherein I'hey were obliged to adhere

more llrictly to the Simplicity of the l-anguage of

Nature, the Poets learnt, in thofe of a more raifed

Species, not to depart from it too wantonly. They
were well acquainted alio with the Eorce as well as

Elegance of their Mother-Iongue, and chofe to ufe

fuch Words, as may be called Natives of the Lan-

guage, rather than to harmonize their Verfes, and

M^omze the Audience with Latin Terminations.

Whether the refined Stile of Jddifon's Cato^ and the

flowing Verfification of Ro'u;s firft occafioned this

Departure from antienC Simplicity it is difficult to

determine : but it is too true, xhdX Southerne was the

laft of our Dramatick Writers, who was, in any De-

gree, pofTell of that magnificent Plaitmefs, which is

the
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the genuine Drefs of Nature ; though Indeed the

Plays even of Rowe are more fimple in their Stile,

than thofe which have been produced by his Succef-

fors. It muft not however be diflembled in this

Place, that the Stile of our Old Writers is not with-

out Faults ; that They were apt to give too much
into Conceits ; that They often perfued an allegorical

Train of Thought too far ; and were fometimes be-

trayed into forced, unnatural, quaint, or gigantick

Expreflions. In the Vv'^orks of Shakefpeare himfelf

every one of thefe Errors may be found ; yet it may
be fafely afierted, that no other Author, antient or

inodern, has expreffed himfelf on fuch a -Variety of

Subjects with more Eafe, and in a Vein more truly

poetical, unlefs, perhaps, we fliould except Homer :

Of which, by the bye, the deepeft Critick, moll

converfant with Idioms and Dialeds, is not quite ^

competent Judge.
I would not be underftood, by what I have h^re

faid of Poetical Dialogue, to objed to the Ufe of

Profe, or to infmuate that our modern Comedi-^s arc

the worfe for being written in that Stile. It is

enough for me, to have vindicated the Ufe ofa more

elevated Manner among our Old Writer.": I am
well aware that moft Parts ol Faljlaff^ Ford Benedick,

Malvolio^ &c. are written in Profe ; lor indeed

would I counfel a modern Writer to attenpt the Ufe

of Poetical Dialogue in a mere Comedy: A Drama-

tick Xale, indeed, chequered, like Dfe itfelf, with

various Incidents, ludicrous and affecting, if written

by a mafterly Hand, and fomewha^' more feverely

than thofe abovementioned, would» I doubt not,

ftill be received with Candour ar4 Applaufe. llie

Publick would be agreeably fujpnfed with the Re-

vival of Poetry on the Theatre, and the Opportunity

of employing all the beft Performers, ferious as well

as comick, in one Piece, waild render it ftill more

likely to make a favourahe Impreffion on the Au-
dience. There is a Gentkman, not unequal to fuch

a Talk,
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a Tafk, who was once tempted to begin a Piece of
this Sort-, but, I fear, he has too much Love of
Eafe and Indolence, and too little Ambition of lite-

rary Fame, ever to complete it.

But to conclude

:

Have I, Sir, been wafting all this Ink and Time
in vain ? Or may it be hoped that you will extend

feme of that Care to the reft of our Old Authors,

which you have ib long beftowed on Sbakefpeare, and
which you have lb often laviftied on many a worfe

Writer, than the moft inferior of thofe here recom-
mended to You ? It is certainly your Intereft to give

Variety to the Publick Tafte, and to diverfify the

Colour of our Dramatick Entertainments. Encou-
rage new Attempts; but do Juftice to the Old!
The Theatre i> a wide Field. Let not one or two.

Walks of it alone be beaten, but lay open the Whole
o the Excurftons of Genius ! This, perhaps, might
k/idle a Spirit of Originality in our modern Writers
for the Stage ; v/ho might be tempted to aim at more
No\-lty in their Compofitions, when the Liberality

of thp Popular Tafte rendered it lefs hazardous.

That he Narrownefs of theatrical Criticilm might
be enla-ged I have no Doubt. Refleft, for a Mo- .

ment, oi. the uncommon Succefs of Romeo and Juliet.

and Eve-f-y Man in his Hu7nGur ! and then tell me,
whether thtre are not many other Pieces of as an-

tient a Datt, which, with the like proper Curtail-

ments and Arerations, would produce the fame Ef-

fed ? Has an r.duftrious Hand been at the Pains to

fcratch up the Dunghill of Dryden's Amphitryon for

the few Pearls t-at are buried in it, and fliall the rich

Treafures of BecuniDnt and Fletcher, Jcnfcn, and

Majjinger, lie (as ii were) in the Ore, untouched and
difregarded ? Refom your Lift of Plays ! In the

Name of Burhage^ "JiyUr^ and Betterton^ I conjure

you to it ! Let the veteran Criticks once more have
the Satisfaction of feeing the Maid's 1'ragedy, Philaf-

ier. King end no King, bzi, on the Stage !—^Reftofe

rietcher\
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Fletcher's Elder Brother to the Rank unjuftly ufurped

by Cibber''s Love makes a Man ! and fince you have

wifely defifted from giving an annual Affront to the

City by adling the London Cuckolds on l.ord-Mayor's

Day, why will you not pay them a Compliment, by
exhibiting the City Madam of Majfmger on the fame
Occafion ?

If after all^ Sir, thefe Remonftrances fliould prove

without Effect, and the Merit of thefe great Authors

Ihould plead with You in vain, I will here fairly

turn my Back upon you, and addrefs myfelf to the

Lovers of Dramatick Compofitions in general;

They, I am fure, will perufe thole Works with Plea-

fure in the Clofet, though they lofe the Satisfaftion

of feeing them reprefented on the Stage : Nay,
fliould They, together with You, concur in deter-

mining that fuch Pieces are unfit to be adled, Vou,
as well as They, will, I am confident, agree, that

fuch Pieces are, at leaft, very worthy to be read.

There are many Modern Compofitions, feen with

Delight at the Theatre, which ficken on the Talre

in the Perufal ; and the honeft Country Gentleman,
who has not been prefent at theReprefentation, won-
ders with what his London Friends have been fo

highly entertained, and is as much perplexed at the

Town-manmr of Writing as Mr. Smith in the Re-

hearfal. The Excellencies of our Old Writers are,

on the contrary, not confined to Time and Place,

but always bear about them the Evidences of true

Genius.

Majfmger is perhaps the leaft known, but not the

leaft meritorious of any of the old Clafs of Waiters.

His Works declare him to be no mean Proficient in

the fame School. He poffeffes all the Beauties and
Blemifhes common to the Writers of that Age. He
has, like the reft of them, in Compliance with the

Cuftom of the Times, admitted Scenes of a low and
grofs Nature, which might be omitted with no more
Prejudice to the Fable, than the Buffoonry in Venice

Prefei'ved.
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Preferved. For his few Faults he makes ample

Atonement. His Fables arc, mofl of them, affeft-

ingi his Charafters well conceived, and ftrongly

fLipjX)rted •, and his J)i6lion, flowing, various, ele-

gant, and manly. His two Plays, revived by Bet-

ttrioii, the Bondpian^ and the Roman AElo)\ are not,

1 think, among the Number of his beft. 'The Duke

cf Milan^ the Renegado^ the Pi5fure^ the Fatal Dowry

^

the Maid cf Honour, A Ncvi) Way to pay Old Debts^

the Unnatural Combat, the Guardian, the City Madam^
are each of them, in my Mind, more excellent. He
was a very popular Writer in his own Times, but {o

unaccountably, as well as vmjuflly, negleded at pre-

fent, that the accurate Compilers of a Work called

'The Lives of the Poets, publiflied under the learned

Name of the late Mr. Thevphilus Cibber, have not fo

much as mentioned him. He is, however, take

him for all in all, an Author, whofe Works the

intelligent Reader will perule with Admiration

:

And that I may not be fuppofed to withdraw my
Plea for his AdmifTion to the Modern Stage, I Ihall

conclude thefe Refledlions with one more Specimen

of his Abilities •, fubmitting it to all Judges of The-

atrical Exhibitions, whether the moft mafterly A^tor

would not here have an Opportunity of difplaying his

Powers to Advantage.

The Extra6b I mean to fubjoin is from the laft

Scene of the firft Ad of the Duke cf Milan.—Sforza,

having efpoufed the Caufe of the King of France

againll the Emperor, on the King's Defeat, is ad-

vifed by a Friend, to yield himil-lf up to the Empe-

ror's Difcretion. He confents to this Mealure, but

provides for his Departure in the following Manner,

Sfor. • Stay you, Francifco.

You fee how Things ftand with me ?

Fran. To my Grief

:

And if the Lofs of my poor Life could be

A Sacrifice, to rcftore them as they vrerc,

1 willingly would lay it down.
ofeft
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. Sfor. I think fo ;

For I have ever found you true and thankful,

Which makes me love the Building I have rais'dj

In your Advancement ; and repent no Grace,

I have confer'd upon you : And, believe me.

Though now I fhouM repeat my Favours to you.

The Titles I have given you, and the Means
Suitable to your Honours ; that I thought you

Worthy my Sifter, and my Family,

And in my Dukedom made you next myfelf

;

It is not to upbraid you ; but to tell you
I find you're worthy of them, in your Love
And Service to me.

Fran. Sir, I am your Creature ;

And any Shape that you would have me wear,

I gladly will put on.

Sfor. Thus, then, Francifco ;

I now am to deliver to your Truft

A weighty Secret, of fo flrange a Naturej

And 'twill, I know, appear fo monftrous to you,
That you will tremble in the Execution,

As much as I am tortur'd to command it

:

For 'tis a Deed fo horrid, that, but to hear it.

Would ftrike into a Ruffian fiefli'd in Murthers,

Or an obdurate Hangman, foft Compaffion ;

And yet, Francifco (of all Men the deareft.

And from me moft deferving) fuch my State

And ftrange Condition is, that Thou alone

Muft know the fatal Service, and perform it.

Fran. Thefe Preparations, Sir, to work a Stranger^

Or to one unacquainted with your Bounties,

Might appear ufeful ; but, to Me, they are

Needlefs Impertinencies : Fori dare do
Whate'er You dare command.

Sfor. But thou muft fwear it,

And put into thy Oath, all Joys, or Torments
That fright the Wicked, or confirm the Good :

Not to conceal it only (that is nothing)

But, whenfoe'er my Will fhall fpeak, ftrike now ^

To fall upon't like Thunder.
Fran. A'linifter

The Oath in any Way, or Form you pleafe,

I ftand refolv'd to take it.

Sfor. Thou muft do, then,

What no malevolent Star will dare to look on,

E
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It is fo wicked : For which, Men will cuife Thee
Forhcingthelnftrumcnt

J
and the blcft Angels

ForfakeMe at my Need, for being the Author:
For 'tis a Detd ot" Night, of Night, Frmdfco^
In which the Mcmoi y of all good Actions,

Wc can pretend to, Ihall be buried quick:

Or, if we be rcniemhtr'd, it fhall be

Tu fright Polierity by our Example,
That have out-gone all Precedents of Villains

That were before us ; and fuch as fucceed,

Though taught in Heli'b black School, fnall ne'er come near

—Art thou not (hakcn yet ? [us.

Fran. I grant you move me :

But to a Man copfirm'd-

Sfor. I'll try your Temper

:

What think you of my Wife ?

Fran. As a Thing iacred :

To whofe fair Name, and Memory, T pay gladly

Thefe Signs of Duty. ' [Kneels.

Sfor. Is (he not the Abftraa
Of all that's rare, or to be wifh'd in Vv^oman ?

Fran. It were a Flind of Blafphemy to difpute it:

—But to the Furpofc, Sir.

Sfor. Add too her Goodnefs,
Ker Tenderiiefs of me, her Care to pleafe me,
Her unfufpedfed Chaflity, ne'er equal'd.

Her Innocence, her Honour—O ] am loft

In the Ocean of her Virtues, and her Graces,

When I thinlc of them.

Fran. Now 1 find the End
Of all )our Conjurations : There's fome Service

To be done for this fvvect Lady. U (lie have Enemies
That {lie would have remov'd •

Sfor. Alas ! Francfco.,

Her greateft Enemy is her greateft Lover;
Yet, in that Hatred, her Idolator.

One Smile of her's would make a Savage tame ;

One Accent of that Icrigue wpuld cairn the Seas,

Though all the Vv^'inds atonce flrovc there for Empire.
Yet I, for whom fhe thinks ai! this too little,

Should I mifcarry in this pre'.ent Journey,
(From wlience it is nil Number to a Cypher,
1 ne'er return with Honour) by thy Hand
Mull have her qiurther'd.

Fron,
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Fran. Murther'd !—She that loves fo.

And fo deferves to be belov'd again ?

And I, who fometimes you were pleas'd to favour,

Pick'd out the Inftrument ?

Sfor. Do not fly ofF:

What is decreed, can never be recall'd.

^Tis more than Love to Her, that marks Her out

A wifti'd Companion to me, in both Fortunes :

A.nd ftrong Aflurance of thy zealous Faith,

That gives up to thy Truft a Secret, that

Racks fliould not have forc'd from me.—O Francifco,

There is no Heav'n without Her ; nor a Hell,

Where She refides. I afk from Her but Juftice,

And what I would have paid to Her, had Sicknefs,

Or any other Accident divorc'd

Her purer Soul from her unfpotted Body.

The flavifh Indian Princes, when they die.

Are chearfully attended to the Fire

By the Wife, and Slave, that living they lov'd beft.

To do them Service in another World :

Nor will I be lefs honour'd, that love more.

And therefore trifle not, but in thy Looks
Exprefs a ready Purpofe to perform

What I command ; or, by Marcelia's Soul,

This is thy lateft Minute.

Fran. 'Tis not Fear

Of Death, but Love to you, makes me embrace it.

But, for mine own Security, when 'tis done.

What Warrant have I ? If you pleafe to fign one,

I fhall, though with Unvinllingnefs and Horror,

Perform your dreadful Charge.

Sfar. I will, Francijco :

But aWl remember, that a Prince's Secrets

Are Balm, conceal'd ; but Poifon, if difcover'd.

I may come back ; then this is but a Trial,

To purchafethee, if it were poflible,

A nearer Place in my Affection—but

I know thee honeft.

Fran. 'Tis a Charader
I will not part with.

Sfor. I may live to rev/ard it. l^xeunt.

*^4J^
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ACT I. SCENE L

Enter Theophilus, Harpax,

Theophilus.

y<^'"^»k. O M E to C^farea To-night ?

?^ C "^ f^^'f'p^x. Moll true. Sir.

%u j"^ Thecph. The Emperor in Perfon ?

^^-^^ Harp. Do I live ?

^'heoph. 'Tis wond'rous ilrange ! The Marches of

great Princes,

Like to the Motions of prodigious Meteors,

Are Step by Step obferv'd ; and loud-tongu'd Fame
The Harbinger to prepare their Entertainment

:

And, were it polTible fo great an Army,
Though cover'd with the Night, could be fo near.

The Governor cannot be fo unfriended

Among the many that attend his Perfon,

But^ by Ibme fecret Means, he fhould have Notice

Of C^/izr's Purpofe in this ;—Then excufe me
If I appear incredulous.

Harp. At your Pieafure,

* This Tragedy was v/rote jointly by Massing er and Decker,
and is far inferior to thofc of Majpnger'^ own Compofition. Decker

was Cotemporary with Ben "Jolmjon in the Reign of King "James I.

and a great Contender for the Bays. He wrote Eight entire Plays

himfelf, and was concerned in five more ; but the latter vaftly exceed
luc tormer : And this, in Point of Merit, is fuperior to any.

B 2 "Theoph,
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7'hecpb. Yet, when I call to Mind you never fail'd me

In Things more difficult ; but have difcover'd

Deeds that were done thoufand Leagues diftant from me.
When neither Woods, nor Caves, nor fecret Vaults ;

No, nor the Power they ferve, ' could keep thefe Chri-

ftiajis

Or from my Reach, or Punifliment, but thy Magick
Still laid them open -, I begin again

To be as confident as licrecotoFe,

It is not pofTible thy powerful Ait
Should meet a Check, or fail.

Enter a Priejl with the Image of Jupiter, Califte,

Chrifteta.

Harf. Look on the Veftals,

The holy Pledges that the Gods have giv'n you.

Your chaile, fair Daughters. Wer't not to upbraid

A Service to a Mafter, not unthankful,

I could fay this, in Spite of your Prevention,

Seduc'd by an imagin'd Faith, not Reafon,

(Which is the Strength of Nature) quite forfaking

The gentle Gods, had yielded up themfelves

To this new-found Religion. This I crofs'd,

Difcover'd their Intentions, taught you to ufe,

With gentle Words and mild Perfuafions,

The Pow'r and the Authority of a Father,

Set off with cruel Threats, and fo reclaim'd them :

And, whereas they with Torments rtiould have dy'd,

(Hell's Furies tome had they undergone it.) AJide.

* Could hep thefe Chrifticms

Or from my Reach or Funijhtnent.

The Plot of this Play is founded on the ter.A and laft general

Perfecution of the Chriftians, which broke out in the nineteenth Year

of Dioclefian's Reign, and raged ten whole Years, with a Fury hardly

to be exprefled ; the Chriftians being every where, without Diilinc-

tion of Sex, h.^, or Condition, dragged to Execution, and tor-

tured with the moft exquifite Torments that Rage, Cruelty, and Ha-
tred could invent.

They
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T-hey are now Vot'ries in great Jupiter'^ Temple,

And, by his Prieft inftruded, grown familiar

With all the Myft'ries, nay, the n:ofl abftruie ones.

Belonging to his Deity.

Theoph. 'Twas a Benefit,

For which I ever owe you. Hail, Jove"^ Flamen f

Have thefe my Daughters reconcil'd themfelves

(Abandoning for ever the Chriftian Way;

—

To your Opinion ?

Prieft, And are cx)nflant to it

:

They teach their Teachers with theirDepth ofJudgment^

And are with Arguments able to convert

The Enemies to our Gods, and anfwer all

They can objed; again ft us.

Theoph. My dear Daughters !

Cal. We dare difpute againft this new-fprung kd:^

In private or in publick.

Harp. My beft Lady,
Perfevere in it.

Chrjjleta. And what we maintain.

We will feal with cur Bloods.

Haj'p. Brave Refoiution !

I e'en grow fat to ice my Labours profper.

Theoph. I young again— to your Devotions.

Harp. Do—
My Prayers be prefen-t with you.

lExeunt Prieft and Daught£rs.

Theoph. O my Harpax

!

Thou Engine of my Wifhes, thou tliat fteel'd'ft

My bloody Refolutions ; thou that arm'ft

My Eyes 'gainft womanifli Tears and foft Compaflion,

Inftrufting me without a Sigh to look on

Babes torn by Violence from their Mother's Breaft,

To (eQd the Fire, and with them make Oiie Flame:
Old Men, as Beafts, in Beaft's Skins torn by Dogs

;

Virgins and Matrons tire the Executioners j

Yet I, unfatisfied, think their Torments eaiy.

Har^, And in that, juft, not cruel.

B 3 ^eopt.
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Theoph. Were all Scepters

That grace the Hands of Kings made Into one.

And otfer'd me, all Crowns laid at my Feet,

I would contemn them all,—thus Ipit at them i

So I to all Poftcritics might be call'd

The (Irongcll Champion of the Pagan Gods,

And rooter out of Chriftians.

Ihirp. Oh, mine own.

My own dear Lord ! to further this great Vv'ork

I ever live thy Slave.

Enter Sapritius and Sempronius.

^heoph. No more— the Governor.

Sap. Keep the Ports clofe, and let tlie Guards be

doubl'd y

Difarm the Chriftians, call it Death in any

To wear a Sword, or in his Houfe to have one.

Semp. I fhall be careful. Sir.

S^p. *Twill well become you.

Such as refufe to offer Sacrifice

To any of our Gods, put to the Torture.

Grub up this growing Mifchief by the Roots 5

And know, when we are merciful to them,

Ve to Qurfelves are cruel.

Se'ffip. You pour Oil

On Fire that burns already at the Height,

I know the Emp'ror's Edict and my Charge

;

And they fliall find no Favour.

Tkeoph. My good Lord,

This Care is timely, for the Entertainment

Of our great Mafter, who this Night in Perfon

Comes here to thank you.

Sap. Who! the Emperor ,?

Harp.To clear your Doubts, he does return inTriumph,

Kings lackeying by his triumphant Chariot ;

And in this glorious Viftory, my Lord,

You have an ample Share : For know, your Son,

1 he ne'er enough commended Antoninus^

§0 \vcil kath ilefh'd his maiden Sword, and dy'd

His
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His fnowy Plumes Co deep in Enemies Blood,

That, befides public Grace beyond his Hopes,

There are Rewards propounded.

Sap. 1 would know
No Mean in thine, could this be true.

Harp. Hy Head anfwer the Forfeit.

Sap. Of his Vidory

There was fome Rumour -, but it was alTured,

The Army pafs'd a full Day's Journey higher

Into the Country.

Harp. It was fo determin'd :

But, for the further Honour of your Son,

And to obferve the Government of the City,

And with what Rigour, or remifs Indulgence

The Chriftians are purfu'd, he makes his Stay here;

For Proof, his Trumpets fpeak his near Arrival.

Trumpets a-far off.

Sap. Hafte, good Sempronius ! draw up our Guards,

And with all ceremonious Pomp receive

The conqu'ring Army. Let our Garrifbn fpeak

Their Welcome in loud Shouts ; the City fhew

Her State and Wealth.

Sempr. I'm gone. [Exit Sempronius.

Sapritius. O, I am ravi/li'd

With this great Honour ! cherifh, good Theopbilus,

This knowing Scholar ; fend your fair Daughters

;

I will prefent them to the Emperor,

And in their fw^et Con^erfion, as a Mirror,

Exprefs your Zeal and Duty. [J Leffon of Cornets,

iheoph. Fetch them, good Harpax i

A GuarcU brought in by Sempronius'j Soldiers, leading

in three Kings bound; Antoninus and Macrinus car-

rying the Emperor's Eagles ; Dioclelian with a gill

Laurel on his Head, leading z;? Artemia ; Sapritiui

kijfes the Emperor's Hand, then embraces his Son-, Har-

pax brings in Califte and Chrifteta.

—

Loudjhouts.

Diode. So, at all parts I find Ccsforea

Completely govern'd, the licentious Soldie

B 4 Confin'd
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Confin'd Jn modeft Limits, and the People
Taught to obey, and, not compeird with Rjgour ;

The ancient Reman DifcipHne reviv'd,

(Which Y.\\s'iMiome to her Cj'reatnels, and proclaim'd her

The glorious Miftrefs of the conquer'd World:)
But, above all, the Service ot the Gods
So zealoufly obferv'd, that, good Sapritius^

In Words to thank you for your Ore and Duty,
Were much unworthy DiGclefianh Honour,
Or his Magnihcence to his loyal Servants.

But I fnall find a Time with noble Titles

To recompence your Merits.

Sap. Mightieft aefar!
Whofe Power upon this Globe of Earth is equal

To Jove's in Heaven ; whofe viftorious Triumphs
On proud rebellious Kings that ftir againft it.

Are perfed Figures of his immortal trophies

Won in the Giants War ; whofe conqu'ring Sword
Guided by his ftrong Arm, as deadly kills

As did his Thunder -, all that I have done.

Or, if my Strength were centupl'd, could do.

Comes fhort of what my Loyalty mull challenge.

But, if in any Thing I have deferv'd

Great Cafar\ Smile, 'tis in my humble Care
Still to preferve the Honour of thofeGods,
That make him what he is : my Zeal to them
I ever have cxprefs'd in my fell Hate
Againft the Chriftian Sedl, that with one Blow,
Afcribing all Things to an unknown Power ,

Would ftrike down all their Temples, and allow them
No Sacrifice nor Altars.

Diocl. Thou, in this,

Walk'ft Hand in Hand with me *
•, my Will ^nd Power

Shall

Thou in this^

WaWfi Hand in Hand njjith me.

As the Subje(ft oi this Play is turned To much on the Perfecution of
^e Chriftians, I Ihall here tranfcribc fuch FafTagcs of Diode/tans Life
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Shall not alone confirm', but honour ali

That are in this mod forward.

Sap. Sacred C<£far !

If your Imperial Majefty ftand pleas'd

To fiiow'r your Favours upon fuch as arc

The boldeft Champions ot our Religion •,

Look on this reverend Man, to whom theTower
Of fearching out, and punifhing fuch Delinquents,

Was by your Choice committed ; and, for proof.

He hath deferv'd the Grace impos'd upon him.

And with a fair and even Hand proceeded,

partial to none, not to himfelf, or thofe

Of equal Nearnefs to himfelf-, behold

7'hefe Pair of Virgins.

Dioci. What are thefe ?

Sap. His Daughters.

Artem. Now by your facrcd Fortune, they are fair ones ;

Exceeding fair ones : Would 'twere in my Power
To make them mine.

as may ferve to illuftrate not only what the Poet here makes him fpeak,

but feveral other Parts of the Tragedy before us.

" Happy and glorious had hitherto been the Reign oi Diockjian ; biit

he no fooner began to imbrue his Hasds in the Blood of tlie Righte-

ous, fays Eufebitis, than he felt the ElFedls of divine Vengeance in the

many Calamities which foon overtook him. A few Days after the ifTu-

ingof the firf- Edifts ggainfl: the Chriftians, a Fire broke out in the Pa-

lace at Nicomedia where Dioclejtati and Galerius (a moft violent Perfe-

cutor ) were lodged, and reduced Part of it to Afhes. Eujelius writes,

that he could never know how that Accident happened. Conjiantine, who
was op the Spot, afcribes it to Lightning ; and La^fantius afTures uSj

jthat Galerius caufed Fire to be privately fet to the Palace, that he might
\zy the Blame of it upc.-i the Chriftians, and by that Means incenfc

Dioclejian ftill mare agijiiiil them, which he did accordingly. Dioclejian

was fo difturbed witii this Accident, that thenceforth he conftantly

imagined he faw Lightning falling from Heaven ; his Terror and Dii-

may was greatly jncreafed by a iecond Fire, which broke out in' the

Palace fifteen Days after the firft, but was flopped before it had done
any great Mifchief : However, it had the EiFeft which was intended

}pY the Author of it Galerius; for Dioclejian afcribing it to the Chri-
ftians, refolved to keep no Meafures with them ; and Galerius^ the

more to exafperate him againft them, withdrew from Nicomedia the

fame Day, faying, that he was afrai4 tf being feurat alive by the

Phriflians." •
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Theoph. They are the Gods, great Lady !

They were mod happy in your Service elfe :

On thele (when they tell from their Father's Faith)

I us'd a Judge's Power, Intreaties failing

(They being feduc'd) to win them to adore

The holy pow'rs we worfhip \ I put on
The fcarltt Robe of bold Authority :

And, as they had been Strangers to my Blood,

Prefented them (in the moft horrid Form)
All kind of Tortures, part of which they fuffer'd

With Roman Conflancy.

Artem. And could you endure.

Being a Father, to behold their Limbs
Extended on the Rack ?

T'heoph. I did -, but muft

Confefs, there was a ftrange Contention in mc,
Jietween th' impartial Office of a Judge,

And Pity of a Father ; to help Juftice

Religion ftept in, under which Odds
Companion fell :—Yet ftill I was a Father

;

For even then, when the flinty Hangman's Whips
W^ere worn with Stripes fpent on their tender Limbs,

I kneel'd, and wept, and begg'd them, though they

would
Be cruel to themfelves, they would take Pity

On my grey Hairs. Now note a iudden Change,

Which 1 with Joy remember; thofe, whom Torture,

'Nor fear of Death could terrify, were o'ercome

By feeing of my Sufferings-, and fo won.

Returning to the Faith that they were born in,

1 gave them to the Gods ; and be afTur'd

I, that us'd Juftice with a rig'rous Hand
Upon fuch beauteous Virgins, and mine own,

Will ufe no Favour, where theCaufe commands me,

To any other -, but, as Rocks, be deaf

To all Intreaties.

DiocL Thou deferv'fl thy Place •,

jSrill.hold it, and with Honour. Things thus order'd

Touching the Gods, 'tis lawful to defcend

To
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To human Cares, and exercile that Power
Hcav'n hath confer'd upon me ; which that you,

Rebels and Traytors to the power of Rome,

Should not with all Extremities undergo.

What can you urge, to qualify your Crimes,

Or mitigate my /\nger ?

Epirc. We are now
Slaves to thy Power, that Yefterday were Kings,

And had Command o'er others ; we confefs

Our Grandfires paid yours Tribute, yet left us.

As their Forefathers had, Defire of Freedom.

And, if you Romans hold it glorious Honour,
Mot only to defend what is your own.
But to enlarge your Empire, (though our Fortune

Denies that Happinefs) who can accufe

The famifh'd Mouth, if it attempt to feed ;

Or fuch, whofe Fetters eat into their Freedoms,

If they defire to fhake them off.

Pontiis.^ We fland

The laft Examples, to prove how uncertain

All human Happinefs is, and are prepared

To endure the v/orft.

Macedon. That Spoke, which now is highefl:

in Fortune's Wheel, muft, when fhe turns it next.

Decline as low as we are. ' This, confider'd,

Taught the Mgypian Hercuks, Sefofiris

(That had his Chariot drawn by Captive Kings)

? fhis conftderd.

Taught the Egyptian Hercules, Sefoftris.

Sefofiris might have been considered as one of the moll illuftrious and

moll boalled Heroes of Antiquity, had not the Luflre of his warlike

Afiions, as well as his pacific Virtues been tarnilhed by a Thirll of

Glory, and a blind Fondnefs for his own Grandeur, which made him
forget that he was a Man ; the Kings and Chiefs of the conquered Na-
tions came, at flated Times, to do Homage to their Vidor, and pay
him the appointed Tribute : On every other Occafion he treated them
with fome Humanity and Generofity ; but when he went to the Tem-
ple, or entered his Capital, he caufed thefe Princes, forr a-breall, to

be harnelled to his Carr inflead of Horfcs ; and valued himfelf upon his

being thus drawn by the Lords and Sovereigns of other Nations.

To
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To free them from that Slavery ;—but to hope
Such Mercy from a Roman^ were meer Madnefs :

"We are familiar with what Cruelty

Romc^ fince her infant Greatnefs, ever us'd

Such as fhe triumph'd over •, Age nor Sex
Exempted from her Tyranny •, fcepter'd Princes

Kept in your common Dungeons, and their Children

In Scorn train'd up in bafe, mechanic Arts

For public Bondmen : In the Catalogue

Of thofe unfortunate Men, we expedt to have
Our Names remember'd.

Diode. In all growing Empires
Ev'n Cruelty is ufeful ; fome muft fuffer.

And be fet up Examples to llrike Terror

In others, though far off: But, when a State,

Is rais'd to her Pcrfeftion, and her Bafes

Too firm to fhrink, or yield, we may ufe Mercy,

And do't with Safety : But to whom ? Not Cowards,
Or fuch whofe Bafenefs fhames the Conqueror,

And robs him of his Vidbory, as weak Perfeus

Did great JEmilius.^ Know, therefore. Kings

Of Epire., Pontus^ and of Macedon^

That i with Courtefy can ufe my Prifoners

As well as make them mine by Force, provided

That they are noble Enemies : Such I found you
Before I made you mine ; and, fince you were fo.

You have not loil the Courages of Princes,

Js tceak Perfeus

Didgreat ^milius.

It is faid that Perfeus fent to defire Paulus ^milius not to exhibk

^im as a Speftacle to the Romans, and to fpare him the Indignity of

being led in Triumph. P««/«j vEw/Zw replied coldly, the Faatour he

cjks of me is in his o%vn Ponuer ; he can procure it for hitnfelf. He re-

proached in thofe few Words his Cowardice and exceflive Love of Life,

which the Pagans thought incumbent on them to facrifice generoufly In

fuch Conjunctures. They did not know that it is never lawful to at-

tempt upon one's own Life. But Perfeus was not prevented by that

Confideration : For further Particulars fee Rollins Ancient Hiftory,

Vol. IL

Although
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Although the Fortune. Had you borne yourfelves

Dejeftedly, and bafe, no Slavery

Had been too eafy for you : but fuch is

The Power of noble Valour, that we love it

Ev'n in our Enemies, and, taken with it,

Defire to make them Friends, as I will you.

Epire. Mock us not, Ca;far I

Diode. By the Gods, I do not.

Unlofe their Bonds \—I now as Friends embrace you j

Give them their Crowns again.

Pontiis. We're twice o'ercome ;

By Courage and by Courtefy.

Macedon. But this latter.

Shall teach us to live ever faithful VafTals

To Biocleftan^ and the Power of Rome,

Epire. All Kingdoms fall before her.

Pontus. And all Kings

Contend to honour C^far !

Diode. I believe

Your Tongues are the true Trumpets of your Hearts,

And in it 1 moft happy. Qiieen of Fate,

Imperious Fortune, mix fome light Difafter

With my fo many Joys, tofeafon them.

And give them fweeter Relifh ; I'm girt round

With true Felicity -, faithful Subjeds here ;

Here bold Commanders ; here with new made Friends j

But, what's the Crown of all, in thee, Artemia !

JVly only Child 1 whofe Love to me and Duty

Strive to exceed each other.

Artsm. I make Payment
But of a Debt which I ftand bound to tender

As a Daughter and a Subjedl.

Dicde. Which requires yet

A Retribution from me, Artemia !

Ty'd by a Father's Care, how to bedow
A Jewely of all Things to me moft precious :

Nor will I therefore longer keep thee from

The chief Joys of Creation, Marriage Rites ;

Which that thou may'it with greater Pieafures tafle of.

Thou
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Thou llialc not like with mine Eyes, but thine owni.

Among thcfe Kings, forgetting they were Captives,.

Or thole, remembring not they are my Subjects,

Make Choice of any \ by Joves dreadful Thunder,
My Will fliall rank with thine.

Artcm. It is a Bounty
The Daughters of great Princes fcldon-y meet with %

For they, to make up Breaches in the State,

Or for lome other public Ends, are forc'd

To match where they alfedt not :—May my Life

Deferve this Favour.

Diode. Speak ! I long to know
The Man thou wilt make happy.

Arteni. If that Titles,

Or the adored Name of Qiieen, could take me.
Here would 1 fix mine Eyes, and look no further ;

But thefe are Baits to take a mean-born Lady,
Not her, that boldly may call C^efar Father :

In that I can bring Flonour unto any.

But from no King that lives receive Addition.

To raife Defert and Vertue by my Fortune,

Though in a low Eflate, were greater Glory,

Than to mix Greatnefs with a Fringe, that owns
No Worth but that Name only.

Diode. I commend thee ;

^*Tis like myfelf.

Artem. If then, of Men beneath me.

My Choice is to be made, where Iliall I feek.

But among thofe that bell deferve from you ?

That have ferv'd you molt faithfully ; that in Dangers
Have flood next to you ; that have interpos'd

Their Breads, as Shields of Proof, to dull the Swords

Aim'd at your Bofoni ; that have fpent their Blood

To crown your Brows with Laurel.

Macrimis. Cytherea^

Great Q^iecn of Love, be now propitious to me 1 \_A/uie.

Harp. Now mark what I foretold.

Anton. Fler Eyes on me.

Fair Venus\ Son ! draw forth a leaden Dart,-'

And,
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And, that fhe may hate me, -transfix her with it;

Or, if thou needs wilt life a Golden one,

rShoot,) in the Behalf of any other-.

Thou know'ft I am thy Votary elfewhere. [Jftde,

Artem. Sir!

Theoph. How he blufhes \

Sap. Welcome, Fool, thy Fortune

!

Stand like a Block, when fuch an Angel courts thee ?

Artem. I am no Objedl to divert your Eye
From the beholding.

Anto7i. Rather a bright Sun

Too glorious for him to gaze upon.

That took not firft Flight from the Eagle's Airy,

As I look on the Temples, or the Gods,

And with that Reverence, Lady, I behold you.

And fhall do ever.

Artem. And it will become you,

While thus we fland at Diflance -, but, if Love
(Love, born out of the Affurance of your Virtues,)

Teach me to (loop fo low-

Anton. O, rather take

A higher Fhght

!

Artem. Why fear you to be rais*d ?

Say I put off the dreadful Awe that waits

On Majefty, or with you fhare my Beams

;

Nay, make you too outfhine me, change the Name
Ot Subjedt into Lord -, rob you of Service

That's due from you to me, and in me make it

Duty to honour you, would you refufe me ?

Anton. Refufe you. Madam ? Such a Worm, as I am,
Refufe what Kings upon their Knees would fue for ?

Call it, great Lady, by another Name

;

An humble Modelly, that would not match
A Molehill with Olympus.

Artem. He that's famous
For honourable Adions in the War,
As you are, Ajttoninus^ a prov'd Soldier,

Is fellow to a King,

Anton.
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Anton. If you love Valour,

As 'tis a Kingly Virtue, feek it out,

And cb.erifh it in a King ; there it fhines brighteft.

And yields the braved I>ufl:re. Look on Epire,

A Prince, in whom it is incorporate ;

And let it not difgrace him that he was
Overcome by Cffar •, it was a Vidory
To Hand lb long againfl- him : Had you feen him.

How in one bloody Scene he did difcharge

The Parts of a Commander and a vSoldier,

Wife in Direction, bold in Execution j

You would have faid, great Co'far's Self excepted.

The World yields not his Equal.

Artern. Yet I've heard,

Encount'ring him alone in the Head of his Troop,
You took him Prilbner.

Epife. 'Tis a Truth, great Princefs •,

ni not detract from Valour.

Antcn. 'I'was mere Eortune ; Courage had no Hand
in it.

Theoph. Did ever Man
Strive fo againft his own good !

Sap. Spiritlefs Villain !

How I am tortur'd ! By th' Immortal Gods,

J now could kill him.

Biccl. Hold, Saprriius., hold !

On our Difpleafure hold !

Harp. Why, this would make
A Eather mad ; 'tis not to be endur*d :

Your Honour's tainted in't.

Sap. By Heav'n, it is j

I Ihall think of it.

Harp. 'Tis not to be forgotten.

Artem. Nay, kneel not. Sir ! I am no Ravifher ;

Nor fo far gone in fond AfFecflion to you.

But that I can retire, my Honour fafe ;

Yet fay, hereafter, that thou haft neglefted

What, but feen in PoiTeirion of another.

Will make thee mad with Envy.
Anton.
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Anton. In her Looks
Revenge is written.

Macrin. As you love your Life,

Study to appeale her.

Anton. Gracious Madam, hear me !

Artem. And be again refus'd.

Anton. The Tender of

My Life, my Service, notj fince you vouchfafe it,

My Love, my Heart, my All, and pardon me

!

Pardon, dread Princefs ! that I made Ibme Scruple

To leave a Valley of Securit/j

To mount up to the Hill of Majefty,

On which, the nearer Jovey the nearer Light'ning.

What knew I, but* your Grace made Trial of me ?

Durft I prefume t'embrace. where but to touch

With an unmanner'd Hand, were Death .? The Fox,

When he faw firft the Foreft's King, the Lion,

Was almoft dead with Fear ; the fecond View

Only a little daunted him -, the third

He durft falute him boldly : Pray you, apply this,

And you fhall find a little Time will teach me
To look with more familiar Eyes upon you.

Than Duty yet allows me.

Sap. Well excus'd

!

Artem. You may redeem all yet.

BiGcl. And, that he may
Have Means and Opportunity to do To,

Artemia^ I leave you my Subftitute

In fair Ciefaria.

Sap, And here, as yourfelf,

We will obey and ferve her.

Biocl. Antoninus.

So you prove hers, I wilh no other Heir.

Think on't— be careful of your Charge, ^heofhiks /

Sapritius, be you my Daughter's Guardian.

Your Company I wifh. Confederate Princes,

In our Dalmatian Wars, which finilhed.

With Vidory I hope, and Maximianus

Our Brother and Copartner in the Empire,
C A^
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At my Requeft won to confirm as much.

The Kingdoms I took from you we'll rertore.

And make you greater than you were before.

[Excu7ii all but Antoninus and Macrinus.

Anton. Oh ! I am loll for ever ! loft, Alacrinus

!

The Anchor of the Wretched, Hope, forfakes me.

And with one Blaft of Fortune all my Light

Of Happinefs is put out.

Aiacrin You're like to tliofe

That are ill only, 'caufe they are too well •,

That, furfeiting in the Excefs of BlefTings,

Call their Abundance Want— What could you wi(h.

That is not fall'n upon you .'' Honour, Greatnefs,

Refpedl, Wealth, Favour, the whole World for a Dower

;

And with a Princefs, whole excelling Form
Exceeds her Fortune.

Jnlon. Yet Poifon ftill is Poifon, ^

Though drunk in Gold -, and all thefe flatt'ring Glories

To me, ready to ftarve, a painted Banquet,

And no eflential Food : When I am fcorch'd

With Fire, can Flames in any other quench me ?

What is her Love to me, Greatnefs, or Empire,

That am Slave to another, who alone

Can give me Eafe or Freedom ?

Macrin. Sir, you point at

Your Dotage on the fcornful Dorothea :

Is Hie, though fair, the fame Day to be nam*d
With beft Artemia ?—In all their Courfes,

Wife Men propofe their Ends.—With fweet Artemia

There comes a long Pleafure, Security,

Uflier'd by all that in this Life is precious

:

5 ret Poifon ftill is Poi/o»,

Though drunk- in Gold\ l£c.

Mr. Hughes, in his Siege of Damafcus, has given us a Paflage that

much refembles this :

" What Happinefs fubfills in Lofs of Freedom ?

" The Gueft conftrain'd but murmurs at the Banquet,
•' Nor thanks his Hoft, but flanges amidll Abundance."

With
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With Doi^othea (though her Birth be noble.

The Daughter to a Senator of Rome,

By him left rich, yet with a private Wealth,

And far inferior to yours) arrives

The Emp'ror's Frown, which, like a mortal Plague,

Speaks Death is near ; the Princefs' heavy Scorn,

Under which you'll fink ; your Father's Fury,

Which to refift, e'en Piety forbids

:

And but remember that fhe ftands fufpedled

A Favourer of the Chriftian Sed, fhe brings

Not Danger, but affured Deftrudion with her.

This truly weigh'd, one Smile of great Artemia

Is to be cheriQi'd, and prefer'd before

All Joys in Dorothea— Therefore leave her.

Anton. In what thou thinkft thou art moft wife, thoU

art

Grofly abus'd, Macrinus, and moft fooliflio

For any Man to match above his Rank,

Is but to fell his Liberty : With Artemia

I ftiil muft live a Servant ; but, enjoying

Divineft Dorothea, I fhall rule ;

Rule as becomes a Hufband. For the Danger,

Or call it, if you will, alTur^d Deftrudlion,

I flight it thus —If, then, thou art my Friend,

As I dare fwear thou art, and wilt not take

A Governor's Place upon thee, be my Helper.

Macrin. Yoii know I dare, and will do any thing %

Put me unto the Teft.

Anton. Go then, Macrinus,

To Dorothea ; tell her, I have worn.

In all the Battles I have fought, her Figure,

Her Figure in my Heart, which, like a Deity,

Hath ftill proteded me. Thou can'ft fpeak well.

And of thy choiceft Language fpare a little.

To make her underftand how much 1 love her.

And how I languifh for her. Bear her thefe JewelSj,

Sent in the Way of Sacrifice, not Service,

As to my Goddefs. All Lets thrown behind me.

Or Fears that may deter me, fay^ this Morning
C 2 I meari
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I mean to vifit her by the Name of Friendlhip^
-— No Words to contradifl this.

Macrin. I am yours :

And, if my Travel this Way be ill fpent.

Judge not my readier Will by the Event.

3'be End of the Firjl A^.

A C T II. S C E N E I.

Enter Spungius and Hircius. *

$pung. rj^URN Chriftian ? Would he, that firft

JL tempted me to have my Shoes walk upon

Chriftian Soles, had turn'd me into a Capon : For I

am fure now, the Stones of all my Pleafure, in this

fiefhly Life, are cut off.

Hir. So then, if any Coxcomb has a galloping Defirc

to ride, here is a Gelding, if he can but fit him.

S-pun. I kick, for all that, like a Horfe i
—look elfe.

liir. But that is a kickilh Jade, Fellow Spungius!

Have not I as much Caufe to complain as thou haft ?

When I was a Pagan, there was an Infidel Punk
of mine, would have Jet me come upon Truft for my
curvetting : A Pox on your ChriRian Coccatrices, they

cry like Poulterers Wives, no Money, no Coney.

Spun. Bacchus^ the God of brew'd Wine and Sugar,

Grand Patron of Rob- Pots, upfy-freefy Tiplcrs, and

Super-naculum-takers ; this Bacchus, who is Head-

* Very few of our old Englijh Plays are free from thefe DIaloguet

cf low Wit and Buffoonery : 'Twas the Vice of the Age ; nor is

Majjinger lefe free from it than his Cotemporaries. To defend them
is impofTible, nor fhall I attempt it. They are of this Ufe, that they

mark the Tafte, difplay the Manners, and fhew us what was the chief

Delight and Entertainment of our Forefathers.

Warden
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Warden .of Vintner's- Hall, Ale-Conner, Mayor of all

Vi(5lualling-Houfes, the fole liquid Benefa<ftor to Bawdy-
Houfcs. Lanfepefade to Red Nofes, and invincible

Adelanrado over the Armado of pimpled, deep-fcarlet-

cd, rubified, and carbuncled Faces.

Hir. What of all this?

Spun. This boon Bacchanalian Stinker, did I make
Legs to

Hir. Scurvy ones, when thou wert drunk.
Spun. There is no Danger of loling a Man's Ears by

making thefe Indojr-es 1 he that will not now and then be
Calabingo^ is worfe than a Calamoothe. When I was a
Pagan, and kneeled to this Bacchus^ I durft out-drink
a Lord ; but your Chriftian Lords out-bowl me. I was
in Hope to lead a fober Life, when I was converted \

bur, amongft the Chriftians, I can no fooner ftagger out
of one Ale-houfe, but I reel into another : They have
whole Streets of nothing but Drinking-Rooms, and
Drabbing-Chambers, jumbled together.

Hir. Bawdy Priapus^ the firit School-mafter that
taught Butchers how to ftick Pricks in Flefli, and make
it fwell, thou knowefl was the only N ingle that I cared
for, under the Moon ; but, fince I left him, to follow
2. fcurvy Lady, what with her Praying, and our Falling,
ifnow I come to a Wench, and offer to ufe her any thing
Jiardly (telling her, being a Chriftian Ihe muft endure;
fhe prefently handles me as if I were a Clove, and cleaves
me with Dildain, as if I were a Calves Head.

Spun. 1 fee no Remedy, Fellow Hircius, but that thou
and I muft be half Pagans, and half Chriftians j for we
know very Fools that are Chriftians.

Hir. Right : The Qiiarters of Chriftians are good
for nothing but to feed Crows.

Spun. True: Chriftian Brokers, thou know'ft, are

made up of the Qiiarters of Chriftians ; parboil one of
thefe Rogues, and he is not Meat for a Dog : No, no,
I am refolved to have an Infidel's Heart, though in Shew
I carry a Chriftian*s Face.

Hir. Thy Laft ftiall ferve my Foot—To will I.

C 5 '.'-i
'^-

SpWK
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Spun. Our whimpering Lady and Miftrefs fent me

with two great Bafls.ets full of Beef, Mutton, Veal, and

Goofe, FcWov^ Hircius

Hir. And Woodcock, Fellow Spungius.

Spun. Upon the poor lean Afs-Fellow, on which I rid,

to all the Alms-Women : What thinkefl thou I have

done with all this good Cheer ?

Hir. Eat it ; or be choak'd elfe.

Spun. Would my Afs, Bafket and all, were in thy

Maw, if I did : No, as I am a Demi-Pagan, I fold the

Victuals, and coined the Money into Pottle Pots of

^^'ine.

Hir. Therein thou fhew'd'ft thyfelf a perfeft Demi-

Chriftian too, to let the Poor beg, llarve, and hang, or

die of the Pip. Our puling, fnotty-nos'd Lady fent

pie out likewife with a Purfe of Money, to relieve and

releafe Prifoners—did I fo, think you ?

Spun. Would thy Ribs were turned into Grates of

Iron, then.

Her. As I am a total Pagan, I fwore they fhould be

hanged firft •, for, Sirrah Spungius, I lay at my old

Ward of Lechery, and cried, a Pox on your Two-
penny Vv^ards ! and fo I took fcurvy common Flefh for

the Money.
Spun. And wifely done : For our Lady, fending it to

Prifoners, had beftow'd it out upon lowfy Knaves •, and

thou, to fave that Labour, caft it away upon rotten

"Whores.

Hrr. All my Fear is of that pink-an-eye Jack-an-ape?

Boy, her Page.

Spun. As I am a Pagan from my Cod- piece down'

ward, that white-fac'd Monkey frights me too : I ftole

but a dirty Pudding, laft Day, out of an Alms-Bafket,

to give my Dog, when he was hungry, and the peaking

chirty-face Page hit me in the Teeth with it.

Hir. With the dirty Pudding ? So he did me once

with a Cow-Turd, which, in JCn^very, I would have

crumm'd into one's Porridge, who was half a Pagan too:

The fmug Dandiprat fmells us out, whatfoever we are

(ioing, Spun,
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Sptm. Does he ? Let him take Heed I prove not his

Back-friend : I'll make him curfe his i'melling what I do.

Hir. 'Tis my Lady fpoils the Boy ; for he is ever at

her Heels, and Ihe is never well but in his Company.

EnUr Angelo * with a Book mid a Tapir lighted ; they

feeing him, counterfeit Devotion.

Ang. O ! now your Hearts make Ladders of your Eyes,

In Shew to climb to Heaven, when your Devotion

Walks upon Crutches.—Where did you wafte yourTime,

When the religious Man was on his Knees,

Speaking the heavenly Language ?

Spun. Why Fellow Angela^ we were fpeaking in Ped-

lar's French., I hope.

Hir. We ha' not been idle, take it upon my Word.

Ang. Have you the Bafkets emptied, which your Lady

Sent from her charitable Hands to Women
That dwell upon her Pity ?

Spun. Emptied 'cm ? Yes ; I'd be loth to have my
Belly fo empty •, yet, I'm fure, I munched not one Bit

of them neither.

Ang. And went your Money to the Prifoners ?

Hir. Went ? No ; I carried it, and with thefe Fingers

paid it away,

Ang. What Way > The Devil's Way, the Way of Sin,

The Way of hot Damnation, Way of Luft :

And you, to v/afh away the poor Man's Bread

In Bowls of Drunkennefs.

Spun. Drunkennefs! Yes, yes, I ufeto be drunk; our

next Neighbour's Man, called Chriftopher^ hath often

ieen me drunk, hath he not ?

Hir. Or me given '^o to the Fiefh ? My Cheeks fpeak

my Doings.

Ang. Avant, ye Thieves, and hollow Hypocrites !

« Shake/pear is in nothing confeffedly more inimitable than his Fairies

and magic. MaJJinger has here drawn an attendant Angel waiting on

Dorothea, a Charafter untouched by him, and perhaps as original and

c;£cellent in its Kind as any that creative Imagination could fuggeft.

C A Your
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Your Hearts to me lie open like black Books,

And there I read your Doings.

Spun. And what do you read in my Heart ?

Her. Or in mine ? Come, amiable Jngelo / beat the

Flint of your Brain.

Spun, And let's fee what Sparks of Wit fly out to kin^

die your Carebrunt.

Ang, Your Names even brand you ; You are Spun-

gins call'd.

And like a Spunge, you fuck up liquorous Wines,

'Till your Soul reels to Hell.

Spun. To Hell ! can any Drunkard's Legs carry him
fo far .?

Ang. For Blood of Grapes you fold the Widows Food,

And ftarving them 'tis Murther : What this but Hell ?

flircius your Name, and Goacifh is your Nature :

You fnatch the Meat out of the Prifoners Mouth,
To fatten Harlots •, Is not this Hell too ?

J^^o Angel, but the Devil, waits on you.

Spun. Shall I cut his Throat ^

Hir. No ; better burn him, fori think he is z Witch;

but footh, footh him.

Spun. Fellow Angela., true it is, that falling into the

Company of wicked He-chriftians, for my Part

Hir. And She Ones for my Part, -^we have 'em fwim
in Sholes hard by.

Spun. We muft eonfefs, I took too much out of the

Pot; and he of—t'other hollow Commodity.
Hir. Yes, indeed, we laid lill on both of us ; we co-

"zen'd the poor; but 'tis a common Thing; many a

one, that counts himfelf a better Chriftian than we two,

-has done it, by this Light.

Spun. But pray, fweet Angela, play not the Tell-tale

to my Lady; and, if you take us creeping into any of

thefe Moufe-holes of Sin any more, let Cats flea off cur

Skins.

Hir. And put nothing but the poifon'd Tails of Rats

into thofe Skins.

Ang. Will you difhonour her fweet Charity,

Who
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Who fav'd you from the Tree ot Death and Shame ?

Hir. Would I were hang'd, rather than thus be told

of my Faults.

Spu?i. She took us, 'tis true, from the Gallows -, yet

I hope Ihe will not bar Yeomen Sprats to have their

Swing,

Ang. She comes,—beware and mend.

Hir, Let*s break his Neck, and bid him mend.
Enter Dorothea.

Dor. Have you my Meflages (fent to the poor)

Deliver'd with good Hands, not robbing them
Of any Jot was theirs.

Spun. Rob 'em, Lady ? I hope neither my Fellow nor

I am Thieves.

Hir, Deliver*d with good Hands, Madam -, elfe let

me never lick my Fingers more when I eat butter'd Filh.

Dor, ^ Who cheat the Poor, and from them pluck

their Alms,

PiUer from Heav'n, and there are Thunder-bolts

From thence to beat them ever. Do not lie

;

Were you both faithful, true Diftributers ?

Spun. Lie, Madam? What Grief is it to fee you turn

Swaggerer, and give your poor-minded rafcally Servants

the Lie.

Dor, Vm glad you do not ; if thofe wretched People

Tell you they pine for Want of any Thing
Whifper but to mine Ear, and you fhall furnifh them.

Hir. Whifper? Nay, Lady, for my Part, I'll cry

whoop.

Ang, Play no more Villains with fo good a Lady 5

J JVho cheat the Poor, &c.

In the Proverbs of Solomon we find feveral which the PafTagc hcrt

iilludes to.

" He that hath Pity upon the Poor lendeth unto the Lord.
" Rob not the Poor, becaufe he is poor : Neither opprefs the Af-

*' flicted in the Gate.
" For the Lord will plead their Caufe, and fpoil tihe Soul of thofe

** that fpoiled them,"

For
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For if you do

Spun. Are wc ChriO'ians ?

Hir. The foul Fiend fnap all Pagans for mc.

J7ig. Away, and once more niend.

Spun. Tak'ft us for Botchers ?

Hir. A Patch, a Patch. [Exil. Spung. andHir.

Bcr. My Book and Taper.

Aug. Here, moft holy Miftrefs.

Bor. Thy Voice fends forth fuch Mufic, that I never

Was ravifh'd with a more celeftial Sound.

Were every Servant in the World like thee.

So full of Goodnefs, Angels would come down
To dwell with us : Thy Name is Angela.,

And like that Name thou art -, get thee to Reft,

Thy Youth with too much watching is oppreft.

Ang. No, my dear Lady ! I could weary Stars,

And force the wakeful Moon to lofe her Eyes

By my late watching, but to wait on you.

When at your Prayers you kneel before the Altar,

Methinks I'm finging with fome Quire in Heaven,

So bleft I hold me in your Company :

Therefore, my moft lov'd Miftrefs, do not bid.

Your Boy, fo ferviceable, to get hence •,

For then you break his Heart.

Bor. Be nigh me ftill, then -,

In Golden Letters down I'll fet that Day,

Which gftye thee to me. Little did I hope

To meet fuch Worlds of Comfort in thyfelf.

This little, pretty Body, when I, coming

Forth of the Temple, heard my Beggar boy.

My fweet-fac'd, godly Beggar-boy, crave an Alms,

Which with glad Hand I gave, with lucky Hand •,

And when I took thee Home, my moft chafte Bofom,

Methought, was fiU'd with no hot, wanton Fire,

But with a holy Flame, mounting fince higher.

On Wings ofCherubims, than it did before.

Ang. Proud am I, that my Lady's modeft Eye

So likes fo poor a Servant.

Dor, I have ofFer'd

Handffrik
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Handfulsof Gold, but to behold thy Parents.

I would leave Kingdoms, were I Queen of fome.

To dwell with thy good Father -, for, the Son
Bewicching me fo deeply with his Prefence,

He that begot him muft do't ten Times more,

I pray thee, my fweet Boy, fliew me thy Parents ;

Be not alliam'd.

Jng. I am not : I did never

Know who my Mother was ; but, by yon Palace,

Fill'd with bright heav'nly Courtiers, I dare afiure you.

And pawn thele hyes upon it, and this Hand,

My Father is in Heaven -, and, pretty Miftrefs,

If your illuftrious Hour-glafs Ipend his Sand

No worfe than yet it doth, upon my Life,

You and I both fhall meet my Father there,

Aad he fhall bid you welcom.

Dor. A bleffedDay!

We all long to be there, but lofe the Way. [Exeunt,

SCENE II.

Macrinus, Friend to Antoninus, enters, being met by

Theophilus, and Harpax.

Theopb. Sun, God of the Day, guide thee, Macrinus]

Mac. And thee, 'Theophilus

!

Theoph. Glad'ft thou in fuch Scorn }

I call my Wifh back.

Mac. I'm in Hafte.

^heoph. One Word,
Take the leaft Hand of Time up :—(lay.

Mac, Be brief.

"^heo. As thought : I pr'thee tell me, good Macrinus^

How Health and our fair Princefs lay together

This Night, for you can tell ; Courtiers have Flies

That buz all News unto them.

Mac. She flept but ill.

Theopb. Double thy Curtfey i how does Antoninus ?

Mac. Ill ; well J ftraight
J
crookedj—-I know not how.

^heopb. Once morej
—Thy
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—Thy Head is full of Windmills :—when doth the

Princefs

Fill a Bed full of Beauty, and beflow it

On Afttonifius^ on the wedding Night ?

Mac. I know not.

Theoph. No? Thou art the Manufcript,

"Where Antonhius writes down all his Secrets.

Honeft Alumnus, tell me.

Mac. Fare you well, Sir ! [ExiL

Harp. Honcfly is fome Fiend, and frights him hence j

And many Courtiers love it not.

Tbecph. What Piece

Of this State-wheel (which winds up Antoninus)

Is broke, it runs fo jarringly ? llie Man
Is from himfelf divided ; O, thou, the Eye

By which I Wonders iee, tell me, my Harpax,

What gad Fly tickles fo this MacriuuSy

That flinging up the Tail, he breaks thus from me.

Harp. Oh, Sir! his Brain-pan is a Bed of Snakes,

Whofe Stings ihoot through his Eye-balls, whole pois'-

nous Spawn
Ingenders fuch a Fry of fpeckled Villainies

That unlefs Charms, more ftrong than Adamant,

Be us*d, the Roman Angel's Wings fhall melt.

And C^far's Diadem be from his Head

Spurn'd by bafe Feet; the Laurel which he wears,

(Returning Vidlor) be inforc'd to kifs

That which it hates ''the Fire.) And can this Ram,
This AntoninuS'Engmty being made ready

To fo much Mifchief, keep a fteady Mocion ?

His Eyes and Feet you fee give ftrange Aflaults.

Theoph. I'm turn'd a Marble Statue at thy Language,

Which printed is in fuch crabbed Charaflers,

It puzzles all my reading: What i'th'name

Of PlutOy now is hatching ?

Harp. This, Macrinus^

The Time is, upon which Love-errands run

'Twixt Antoninus and thatGhoft of Women,

The bloodlcfs Dorothea^ who in Prayer
And
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And Meditation (mocking all your Gods)

Drinks up her ruby Colour : Yet Antoninus

Plays the Endymion to this pale- fac'd Moon,
Courts her, feeks to catch her Eyes.

Iheoph. And what of this ?

Harf. Thele are but creeping Billows,

Not got to Shore yet : But if Dorothea

Fall on his Bofom, and be fir'd with Love,

(Your coldeft Women do fo) had you Ink

Brew'd from th' infernal Styx^ not all that blacknefs

Can make a Thing fo foul, as the Difhonours,

Difgraces, Buffetings, and mofl bafe Affronts

Upon the bright Artemia, Star of Court,

Great defar's Daughter.

^heoph. Now I conftrue thee.

Harp. Nay more j a Firmament of Clouds, being fiird

With Jove's Artillery (hot down at once.

To dafh your Gods in Pieces, cannot give.

With all thole Thunderbolts, fo deep a Blow
To the Religion there, and Pagan Lore,

As this ; for Dorothea hates your Gods,

And, if fhe once blaft Antoninus^ Soul,

Making it foul like hers. Oh 1 the Example'

Theoph. Eats through Cafarea's Heart like liquid Pojr

fon.

Have I invented Tortures to tear Chriftians,

To fee but which, could all that feel Hell's Torments

Have Leave to ftand aloof here on Earth's Stage,

They would be mad, 'till they again dcfcended.

Holding the Pains mod horrid of fuch Souls,

May-games to thofe of mine. Hath this my Hand
Set down a Chriftian's Execution

In fuch dire Poftures, that the very Flangman
Fell at my Foot dead, hearing but their Figures ?

And fhall Macrinus and his Fellow-Mafquer

Strangle me in a Dance ?

Harp. No •,—on ; I hug thee.

For drilling thy quick Brains in this rich Plot

Of Tortures 'gainft thefe Chriftians : On -, I hug thee

!

Theoph, Both hug and holy me ; to this Dorothea

Fly
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Fly thou and I in Thunder.

Harp. Not for Kingdoms
Pird upon Kingdoms : There's a Villain Page
Waits on her, whom I would not For the World
Hold Traffick with \ I do fo hate his Sight,

That, fhould I look on him, I mufl: fink down.

'Theoph. I will not lofe thee then, her to confound ;

None but this Head with Glories fhall be crown'd.

Harp. Oh ! mine own as I would wifh thee. [^Exeunt.

Enter Dorothea, Macrinus, Angelo.

Dor. My trufty Angelo, with that curious Eye
Of thine, which ever waits upon my Bufinefs,

I prythee watch thofe my ftill- negligent Servants,

That they perform my Will, in what's enjoin'd them

Toth' Good of others ; elfc will you find them Flies

Not lying ftill, yet in them no Good lies :

Be careful, dear Boy !

Ang. Yes, my fweet Miftrefs. \_Exit,

Dor. Now, Sir, you may go on.

Alacrin. I then muft ftudy

A new Arithmetic, to fum up the Virtues

Which Antoninus gracefully become.

There is in him fo much Man, fo much Goodnefs,

So much of Honour, and of all Things elfe,

Which makes our Being excellent, that from his Store,

He can enough lend others ; yet, much taken from him.

The Want (hall be as little, as when Seas

Lend from their Bounty, to fill up their Poornefa

Of needy Rivers.

Dor. Sir •, he is more indebted

To you for Praifc, than you to him that owes it.

Macrin. If Qiieens, viewing his Prefents paid to the

Whitenefs

Of your chafte Hand alone fhould be ambitious

But to be Partners in their num'rous Shares,

This he counts nothing: could you fee main Armies

Make Battles in the Qiiarrel of his Valour.

That 'tis the bell, the trucft, this were nothing

;

The
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The Greatnefs of his State, his Father's Voice

And Arm, owing defarea, he ne'er boafts of;

The Sun-beams which the Emperor throws upon him^
Shine there but as in Water, and gild him
Not with one Spot of Pride : No, deareft Beauty !

All thefe, heap'd up together in one Scale,

Cannot weigh down the Love he bears to you.

Being put into the other.

Dor. Could Gold buy you
To fpeak thus for a Friend, you Sir, are worthy
Of more than I will number-, and this your Language
Hath Power to win upon another Woman,
'Top of whofe Heart the Feathers of this World
Are gayly ftuck : but all which firft you named.
And now this laft, his Love to me are nothing.

Macrin.Yo\x make me a fad MelTenger ;—but himfelf.

Enter Antoninus.

Being come in Perfon, (hall, I hope, hear from you
Mufic more pleafing.

Anton. Has your Ear, Macrinus^
Heard none, then }

Macrin. None I like.

Anton. But can there be
In fuch a noble Cafket, wherein lies

Beauty and Chaftity in their full Perfedlions,

A rocky Heart, killing with Cruelty

A Life that's proftrated beneath your Feet ?

Dor. I'm guilty of a Shame I yet ne'er knew.
Thus to hold Parley with you,—pray. Sir, pardon.

Anton. Good Sweetnefs, you now have it, and Ihall go:
Be but fo merciful, before your wounding me
With fuch a mortal Weapon as Farewel,
To let me murmur to your Virgin Ear,
What I was loth to lay on any Tongue,
But this mine own.

Dor. If one immodeft Accent
Fly out, I hate you everlaftingly.

Anton. My true Love dares not do it,

Macrin. Hermfs infpire thee

!

They
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^hey ii'hifpering behn\ enter above Sapritius, Father t$

Antoninus, and Governor ^/Caefarea; with him Ar
temia the Princefs, Theophilus, Spungius, afid Hir-
cius.

Spun. So, now, do you fee our Work is done ; the

Fifli you angle for is nibbling at the Hook, and there-

fore untrufs the Cod-piece- point of our Reward, no
Matter if the Breeches of Confcicnce fall about our Heels.

Thcoph. I'he Gold you earn is here •, dam up your
Mouths, and no Words of it.

Hir. No ; nor no Words from you of too much
damning neither. I know Women fell themfelvcs daily,

and are hackney'd out for Silver-, why may not we, then

j

betray a fcurvy Miftrefs for Gold ?

Spun. She fav'd us from the Gallows, and, Only to

keep one Proverb from breaking his Neck, we'll hang
her?

Theoph. *Tis well done; go, go, y'are my fine white

Boys.

Spun. If your red Boys, 'tis well known, more ill-fa-

voured Faces than ours are painted.

Sap. Thofe Fellows trouble us,

Theoph. Away, away

!

Hir. I to my fweet Placket.

Spun. And I to my full Pot. [ExeunK

Anton. Come, let me tune you :—Glaze not thus your

Eyes

With felf-love of a vow*d Virginity,

Make every Man your Glafs : You fee oiir Sex

Do never murthcr Propagation ;

We all defire your fweet Society,

And if you bar me from it, you do kill me.

And of my Blood are guilty.

Artem. O bafe Villain

!

Sap. Bridle your Rage, fweet Princefs

!

Anton. Could not my Fortunes

(Rear'd higher far than yours) be worthy of you,

Methinks my dear AfFeftion makes you mine.

Dor. Sir, for your Fortunes, were they Mines of Gold,

He-
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He that I love is richer ; and for worth.

You are to him lower than any Slave

Is to a Monarch.

Sap. So inlblent, bafe Chriftian ?

Dor. Can I, with wearing out my Knees before him.

Get, you but be his Servant, you Ihall boaft

You're equal to a King.

Sap. Confufion on thee.

For playing thus the lying Sorcerefs

!

Anton. Your Mocks are great ones ; none beneath the

Sun
Will I be Servant to.—On my Knees I beg it.

Pity me, wondrous Maid !

Sap. I curie thy Bafenefs !

^heoph. Liften to more.

Dor. O kneel not, Sir, to me

!

Anton. This Knee is Emblem of an humbled Heart 5

That Heart which tortur'd is with your Difdain,

Juftly for fcorning others', even this Heart,

To which for Pity fuch a Princefs fues.

As in her Hand offers me all the World,

Great Cafar\ Daughter.

Artem. Slave! thou lieft.

Anton. Yet this

Is Adamant to her, that melts to you

In Drops of Blood.

Theoph. A very Dog

!

Anton. Perhaps

'Tis my Religion makes you knit the Brow;

Yet be you mine, and ever be your own :

I ne'er will fcrew your Confcience from that Power

On which you Chriftians lean.

Sap. I can no longer

Fret out my Life v/ith v/eeping at thee. Villain :—Sirrah!

Would, when 1 got thee, the high Thundrer's Hand
Had ftruck thee in the Womb.

Macrin. We are betrayed.

Artem. Is that your Idol,Traytor^which thou kneel'ft to.

Tramp 'ing upon my Beauty }

D I'heopb.
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1'becpb. Sirrah ! Bandog !

Wilt thou in Pieces tear our Jupiter

For her ? Our Mars for her ? Our Sol for her ?

A Whore ? A Hell-hound ? In this Globe of Brains,

Where a whole World of Tortures, for fuch Furies

Have fought (as in a Chaos) which fhould exceed,

Thefe Nails iliall grubbing lie from Skull to Skull,

To Bnd one horrider than all, for you.

You three.

ArteiiK Threaten not, but (Irike, quick Vengeance flies

Into thy Bofom, Caitiff! here all Love dies. [Exeunt,

Anton. O ! I am thunder ftruck 1

We're both o'erwhclm'd.

Macrin. With one high-raging Billow.

Dor. You a Soldier,

And fink beneath the Violence of a Woman !

Anton. A Woman I A wrong'd Princefs I from fuch a

Star

Blazing with Fires of Hate, what can be look'd for.

But tragical Events ? My Life is now

The Subjed of her Tyranny.

Dor. That Fear is bafe.

Of Death, when that Death doth but Life difplace

Out of her Floufe of Earth ;
you only dread

The Stroke, and not what follows when you're dead^

There is the Fear, indeeti : Come, let your Eyes

Dwell where mine do, you'll fcorn their Tyrannies.

Enter hilow, Artemia, Sapritius, Theophilus, a Guard,

Angelo comes., and is clofe by Dorothea.

Artem. My Father's Nerves put Vigour in mine Arm,

And I his Strength mufb ufe ;—becaufe I once

Shed Beams of Favour on thee, and, with the Lion,

Play'd with thee gently, when thou ftruck'ft my Heart,

ril not infult on a bale, humbled Prey,

By ling'ring out thy Terrors •, but with one Frown

Kill thee.—Hence with 'em to Execution.

Seize him,—but let ev'n Death itfelf be weary

In tort'ring her. I'll change thofe Smiles to Shrieks,

Givd the Fool, what flie's proud of, Martyrdom :

In
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In Pieces rack that Bawd too.

S^p. Albeit tiie Reverence

I owe our Gods^ and you, are in my Bofom,
Torrents fo ftrong, that Pity quite lies drown'd
From laving this young Man : Yet, when I fee

What Face Death gives him, and that a Thing within me
Saith, 'tis my Son, I'm forc'd to be a Man,
And grow fond of his Life, which thus I beg.

Artem. And I deny.

Anton. Sir, you dilhonour me,
To fue for that which I difclaim to have,

I Ihall more glory in my Sufferings gain,

Than you in giving Judgment •, fince I offer

My Blood up to your Anger : Nor do I kneel
To keep a wretched Life of mine from Ruin :

Preferve this Temple (build it fair as yours is)

And Cicfar never went in greater Triumph,
Than I ihall to the Scaffold.

Artem. Are you fo brave, Sir .?

Set forward to his Triumph, and let thofe two
Go curfing along with him.

Dor. No, but pitying,

(For my Part, I) that you lofe ten Times more
By tort'ring me, than I that dare your Tortures
Through all the Army of my Sins, Pve even
Laboured to break, and cope with Death to th' Face^'

The Vifage of a Hangman frights not me

;

The Sight of Whips, Racks, Gibbets, Axes, Fires,

Are Scaffoldings by which my Soul climbs up
To an eternal Habitation.

Theoph. Cafar's imperial Daughter, hear me fpeak ?

Let not this Chriflian Thing., in this her Pageantry
Of proud deriding both our Gods and C^far^
Build to herfelf a Kingdom in her Death,
Go laughing from us •, No ; her bittereft Torment
Shall be, to feel her Conftancy beaten down,
The Bravery of her Refolution lie

Batter'd, by th' Argument, into fuch Pieces,

That flie again Ihall (on her Belly) creep

D 2 To
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To kifs the Pavements of our Panim Gods.

Jrtetn. How to be done ?

^heofh. I'll fend my Daughters to her

;

And they fhall turn her rocky Faith to Wax

;

Elfe fpit at me, let me be made your Slave,

And meet no Roman's^ but a Viilain*s Grave.

Artem. Thy Priibner let her be, then ; and, Sapriiius !

Your Son, and that be yours. Death fhall be fent

To him that lutferj: them, by Voice, or Letters,

To greet each other. Ritle her Eftate ;

Chrillians, to Beggary brought, grow defperate.

Dor. Still on the Bread ot Poverty let me feed.

[Exeunt all but Angelo.

Ang. O ! my admired Miflrefs ! quench not out

The holy Fires within you, though Temptations

Show'r down upon you : Clafp thine Armour on :

Fight well ; and thou fhalt fee, after thefe Wars,
Thy Head wear Sun-beams, and thy Feet touch Stars.

Enter Hircius and Spungius.

Hir. How now, Angelo! how is it? What Thread
fpins that Whore, Fortune, upon her Wheel now ?

Spun. Comejfa, Comejia^ poor Knave

!

Hir, Com a porte vcu, com a porte vou, me petit Gar-
fon.

Spun. Me partha me Comrade, my half Inch of Man's
Flefh, how run the Dice of this cheating World, ha ?

Ang. Too well on your Sides j you are hid in Gold
O'er Head and Ears.

Hir. Wc thank our Fates, the Sign of the Gingle-

Boys hangs at the Doors of our Pockets.

Spun. Who would think, that we coming forth of the

Arfe, as it were, or fag End of the World, fhould yet

fee the Golden Age, when fo little Silver is ftirring.

Hir. Nay, who can fay any Citizen is an Afs, for

loading his own Back with Money, till his Soul cracks

again, only to leave his Son like a gilded Coxcomb be-

hind him ? Will not any Fool take me for a wife Man
now.
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now, feeing me draw out of the Pit of my Treafury, this

little God with his Belly full of Gold ?

Spun. And this full of the fame Meat out of my Am-
brey.

Ang, That Gold will melt to Poifon.

Spun. Poifon I would it would ; whole Pints for Healths

fhall down my Throat.

Hir. Gold Poifon! there is never a She-Thraflier in

C^farea, that lives on the Flail of Money, will call it lb.

Ang. Like Slaves you fold your Souls for golden Drofs,

Bewitching her to Death, who ftept between

You and the Gallows.

Spun. It was an eafy Matter to fave us, Ihe being fo

well back'd.

Hir, The Gallows and we fell out ; fo (he did but

part us.

Ang. The Mifery of that Millrefs is mine own

;

She beggar'd, I left wretched.

Hir. I can but let my Nofe drop in Sorrow, with wet

Eyes for her.

Spun. The Petticoat of her Eftate is unlaced I confefs.

Hir. Yes, and the Spiock of her Charity is now all to

Pieces.

Ang. For Love you bear to her, for fome good Turns
Done you by me, give me one Piece of Silver.

Hir. How! a Piece of Silver! if thou wert an Angel
of Gold, I would not put thee into white Money, un-

lefs I weighed thee ; and I weigh thee not a Rufh.

Spun. A Piece of Silver ! I never had but two Calves

in my Life, and thofe my Mother left me ; I will rather

part from the Fat of tliem, than from a Muftard-To-
ken's Worth of Argent.

Hir. And fo, fweetNit! we crawl from thee.

Spun. Adieu, Demi-dandiprat, adieu I

Ang. Stay,—one Word yetj you now are full of

Gold
Hir. I would be forry my Dog were fo full of the Pox»

Spun, Or any Sow of mine oi the Meazles either.

D 3* AnjT,
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yhig. Go, go! y'are Beggars both i you are not worth

that Leather on your Feet.

Hir. Away, away, Boy

!

Spun. Page, you do nothing but fct Patches on the

Soles of your Jefts.

Ang. I'm glad I try'd your Love, which Cfee!)! want
not fo long as this is full.

Both. And fo long as this—fo long as this.

Hir. Spuyigitis! you are a Pickpocket.

Spun, Hircius ! thou hall nimb'd—fo long, as not fo

much Money is left, as will buy a Loufe.

Hir. Thou art a Thief, and thou lied in that Gut
through which thy Wine runs, if thou denieft it.

Spun. Thou licft deeper than the Bottom of mine en-

raged Pocket, if thou affronteft it.

y^ng. No Blows, no bitter Language -,—all your Gold
gone .?

Spun. Can the Devil creep into one's Breeches ?

Hir. Yes, if his Horns once get into the Cod-piece,

j4ng. Come, figh not -, I fo little am in Love
With that whofe Lofs kills you, that, {{te:) 'tis yours j

AH yours : Divide the Heap in equal Share,

So you will go along with me to Prifon,

And in our Miftrefs's Sorrows bear a Part;

Say, will you ?

Bolh. Will we ?

Spun. If flie were going to hanging, no Gallows fliould

part us.

Hir. Lets both be turn'd into a Rope of Onions, if

we do,

J}ig. Follow me then : Repair your bad Deeds paft

;

Happy are Men when their befl Deeds are laft.

Spun. Tvutj MdiiiQryingclo! pray. Sir, lead the Way,
[Exit. Ang,

Hir. Let him lead that Way, but follow thou me this

.Way.
Spun. I live in a Goal ?

Hir. Away and fhift for ourfelves :—She'll do well

enoygh there ; for Prifoners are more hungry after Mut-

ton, than. Catch-poles after Prifoners.

Spun,
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Spun. Let her ftarve then, if a whole Goal will not
iill her Belly. [Exeunt,

The End of the Second ACT.

ACT III. SCENE I.

Enter Sapritius, Theophilus, Priefl, Califle, Chrifteta.

Sap, QICK to the Death, I fear.

The. \^ I meet your Sorrow,

With my true Feeling of it.

Sap. She's a Witch,

A Sorcerefs, Theophilus ! my Son
Is charm'd by her inchanting Eyes, and like

An Image made of Wax, her Beams of Beauty

Melt him to nothing; all my Hopes in him.

And all his gotten Honours, find their Grave

In his ftrange Dotage on her. Would, when firft

He faw and Jov'd her, that the Earth had open'd.

And fwallowM both alive I

Theoph. There's Hope left, yet.

Sap. Not any : Though the Princefs were appeas'd.

All Title in her Love furrender'd up -,

Yet this coy Chriftian is fo tranfported

With her Religion, that unlefs my Son
(But let him perilh firft !) drink the fame Potion,

And be of her Belief, fhe'll not vouchfafe

To be his lawful Wife.

Priejl. But, once remov'd

From her Opinion, as 1 reft afTur'd

The Reafons of thefe holy Maids will win her.

You'll find her tradable to any Thing
';^or your Content, or his.

Theoph^ If fhe refufe it,

D 4 The
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'' The Siygian Damps, breeding iniedioiis Airs,

The Mandrake's Ihricks, or Bafilifk's killing Eye,
The dreadful Lightning, that does crufli the Bones

And never finge the Skin, lliall not appear

Lefs fatal tx) her, than my Zeal made hot

AVithLove unto my Gods. I have deferr'd it,

In Hopes to draw back this Apoftata,

Which will be greater Honour, than her Death,

Unto her Father's Faith •, and to that End
Have brought my Daughters hither.

Calijle. And we doubt not

To do what you defire.

Sap. Let her be ient for.

-—Profper in your good Work ; and, were I not

T* attend the Frincefs, I would fee and hear

How you fucceed.

Theoph. I am commanded too •,

I'Jl bear you Company.
Sap. Give them your Ring,

To lead her as in Triumph, if they win her,

Before her Highnefs, [Exit Sapr.

theoph. Spare no Promifes,

Perfuafions, or Threats, I do conjure you :

If you prevail, 'tis the moft glorious Work
You ever undertook.

" The Stygian Damps, breeding infectious Airs

7he Mandrake^s jhrieks, &c.

Shake/pear makes Lenr (fpeaking of his Daughter's Ingratitude) fay.

All the ftor'd Vengeances of Heaven fall

On her ingrateful 'lop ! ftrike her young Bones

You taking Airs, with l.amenefs

You nimble Lightnings, dart your blinding Flames

Into her fcornf ul Eyes ! infeft her Beauty

You Fen-fucked Fogs, drawn by the powerful Sun

But this is much fuperior to Majfmger,

]^nter
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* Enter Dorothea, and Angelo.

Prieji. She comes

Theoph. We leave you j

Be conftant, and be careful

[Exeunt Theoph. and Pried.

Cal. We are forry

To meet you under Guard.

Dor. But I more griev'd

You are at Liberty ; fo well I love you.

That I could wilb, for fuch a Caufe as mine.

You were my Fellow-Prifoners : Pr'thee, AngelOj

Reach us fome Chairs. 'Pleafe you fit ?

Cal. We thank you :

Our Vifit is for Love , Love to your Safety.

Chrijl. Our Conference muil be private ; pray you,

therefore,

Command your Boy to leave us.

Dor. You may trull him
With any Secrets that concerns my Life

;

Falfhood and he are Strangers : Had you, Ladies,

Been blefs'd with fuch a Servant, you had never

Forlbok that Way (your Journey even half ended)

That leads to Joys eternal. In the Place

Of loofe lafcivious Mirth, he would have ftirr*d you
To holy Meditations ; and fo far

He is from Flattery, that he would have told you.

Your Pride being at the Height, how miferable

And wretched Things you were, that, for an Hour
Of Pleafure here, have made a defperate Sale

Of all your Right in Happinefs hereafter.

He mud not leave me j without him I fall

;

In this Life he is my Servant j in the other,

A wifh'd Companion.

Jng. *Tis not in the Devil,

Enter Dorothea and Angelo.

* The enfulng Scene is moll finely wrote and excellent in its JGud,

it makes us ample Recompence for the unmeaning Ribaldry and Non-
fence between Hircius and Spungiuu

Nor
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Nor all his wicked Arts, to fhake fuch Goodneis. {Afide,

Dor. But you were Ipeaking, Lady •

Cat. As a Friend,

And Lover of your Safety ; and I pray you
So to receive it ; and, it you remember
How near in Love our Parents were, that we
Ev'n fiom the Cradle, were brought up together.

Our Amity encreafing vvkh our Years,

We cannot ftand fufpefted.

Dor. To the Furpofe.

Cal. We come, then, as good Angels, Dorothea^
To make you happy ; and the Means fo eafy.

That, be not you an Enemy to yourlelf,

Already you enjoy it.

Chrijt. Look on us,

Ruin'd as you are, once, and brought unto it

By your Perfuafion.

Cal. But what follow'd. Lady ?

Leaving thole Bleffings which our Gods give freely.

And fliowr'd upon us with a prodigal Hand -,

As to be noble born. Youth, Beauty, W^ealth,

And the free Ufe of thefe without controul.

Check, curb, or fbop, (fuch is our Law's Indulgence!)
All Happinefs forfook us ; Bonds and Fetters

For am'rous Twines; the Rack, and Hangman's Whips
In Place of choice Delights -, our Parents Curfcs

Inftead of Bleffings ; Scorn, Negled:, Contempt
Fell thick upon us.

Cbriji. This confider'd wifely,

We made a fair Retreat -, and reconcll'd

To our forfaken Gods, we live again

In all Profperity.

Cal. By our Example,
Bequeathing Mifcry to luch as love it,

Learn to be happy. The Chridian Yoke's too heavy
For fuch a dainty Neck ; it was fram'd rather

To be the Shrine of Venus., or a Pillar,

More precious than Chryftal, to fupport

Our Cuj)id'z Image. Our Religion, Lady,

Is
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Is but a varied Pleafure ;
your's a Toil

Slaves would fhrink under.

Dor. Have you not cloven Feet ? Are you not Devils?

Dare any fay fo much, or dare I hear it

Without a virtuous and religious Anger ?

Now, to put on a Virgin Modefty,

Or maiden Silence, when his Power is queftion'd

That is Omnipotent, were a greater Crime

Than in a badCaufe to be impudent.

Your Gods, your Temples, Brothel-houfes rather.

Or wicked Adions of the worft of Men
Purfu'd and pradis'd, your religious Rites,

Oh ! call them rather juggling Myfteries,

The Baits and Nets of Hell : Your Souls the Prey

For which the Devil angles -, your falfe Pleafures

A fteep Defcent, by which you headlong fall

Into eternal Torments.

CaL Do not tempt

Our powerful Gods.

Dor. Which of your powerful Gods ?

Your Gold, your Silver, Brafs, or Wooden ones,

That cannot do me Kurt, nor proted you ?

Moft pitied Women ! will you facrifice

To fuch, or call them Gods or GoddeiTes,

Your Parents would difdain to be the fame.

Or you yourfelves ? O blinded Ignorance

!

Tell me Calijie ! by the Truth, I charge you.

Or any Thing you hold more dear, would you.

To have him deifi'd to Pofterity,

DeHre your Father an Adulterer,

A Ravilher, almoft a Parricide,

A vile, inceftuous Wretch ?

CaL That Piety

And Duty anfwer for me.

Dor. Or you, Chrijleta !

To be hereafter regifter'd a Goddefs,

Give your chaite Body up to the Embraces

Of Goatifli Lull .? Have it writ on your Forehead,

This is the common Whore, the Proftitute,

The
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The Miftrefs, in the Art of Wanton nefs ;

Knows every Trick and Labyrinth of Defires

That are immodefl: ?

Chrijl. You judge better of me.
Or my Affed:ion is ill plac'd on you j

Shall 1 turn Strumpet ?

Dcr. No, I think you would not;

Yet Venus y whom you worlliip, was a Whore j

Flora the Found refs of the public Stews,

And hath for that her Sacririce : Your great God,
Your Jupiter, a loofe Adulterer,

Inceftuous with his Siller : Read but thofe

That have canoniz'd them, you'll find them, worfe

Than, in chafte Language, I can fpeak them to you.

Are they immortal then, that did partake

Of human Weaknefs, and had ample Share

In Men's mod bafe Affedions ? Subjed to

Unchafte Loves, Anger, Bondage, Wounds, as Men are

Here. Jupiter^ to ierve his Lull, turn'd Bull,

The Shape indeed in which he Hole Europa ;

Neptune, for Gain, builds up the Walls of '^roy

As a Day-labourer ; Apollo keeps

Jdmetus Sheep for Bread ; the Lemman Smith
Sweats at the Forge for Hire; Prometheus here.

With his ftill-growing Liver, feeds the Vulture 5

Saturn bound fall in Hell with Adamant Chains j

And thoufands more, on whom abufed Error

Beftows a Deity : will you then, dear Sifters,

For I would have you fuch, pay your Devotions

To Things of lefs Power than yourfelves ?

Calijte. We worfhip

Their good Deeds in their Images.

Bor. By whom fafhioned ?

By fmful Men. I'll tell you a fhort Tale,

Nor can you but confefs it was a true one.

A King of j^gypt, being to ere6t

The Image of OJiris, whom they honour.

Took from the Matrons Necks the richeft Jewels,

And pureft Gold, as the Materials

To
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To finifh up his Work j which perfefled.

With all Solemnity he fet it up,

To be ador'd, and ferv'd, himielf, his Idol,

Defiring it to give him Vidory

Againft his Enemies; But, being overthrown,

Inrag'd againft his God (thefe are fine Gods,

Subjedl to human Fury !) he took down
The fenfelefs Thing, and melting it again,

He made aBafon, in which Eunuchs wafh'd

His Concubines Feet •, and for this fordid life

Some Months it ferv*d : his Miftrefs proving falfe.

As moft indeed do fo, and Grace concluded

Between them and the Priefts, of the fame Bafon

He made his God again :
—-Think thiqk of this.

And then confider, if all worldly Honours,

Or Pleafures that do leave fharp Stings behind them.

Have Pow'r to win fuch as have reafonable Souls,

To put their Truft in Drofs.

Cal. Oh, that I had been born

Without a Father

!

Chrijl. Piety to him
Hath ruined us for ever.

Dor. Think not fo -,

You. may repair all yet ; the Attribute

That fpeaks his Godhead moft, is, merciful.

Revenge is proper to the Fiends you worfhip.

Yet cannot ftrike without his Leave.—You weep,

—

Oh ! 'tis a heav'nly Show'r ; celeftial Balm
To cure your wounded Confcience! let it fall.

Fall thick upon it ; and, when that is fpent,

I'll help it with another of my Tears

;

And may your true Repentance prove the Child

Of my true Sorrow ; never Mother had
A Birth fo happy.

Cal. We are caught ourfelves.

That came to take you •, and, aflur'd of Conqueft,

We are your Captives.

Dor. And in that you triumph,

Your Yidory had been eternal Lofs>

And
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And this your Lofs immortal Gain fix here,

And you Ihali teel yourlelves inwardly arm'd

'Gainlt Tortures, Death and Hell :—But, take Heed,
Sillers !

That, or through Weaknefs, Threats, or mild Periua-

fions,

Though of a Father, you fall not into

A lecond and a worfe Apoltacy.

Cal. Never, oh ! never ; ileel'd by your Example,

We dare the worlt of Tyranny.

Chrijl. Here's our Warrant

;

You I'hall along and witnefs it.

Bor. Be confirm'd, then.

And reft aiuir'd^ the more you fuffer here,

The more your Glory, you to Heav^'n more dear.

\_Exeuni>

SCENE II.

Enter Artemia, Sapritius, Theophilus, Harpax.

Jrtem. Sapritius, though your Son deferve no Pity,

We brieve his Sicknefs : His Contempt of us

We caft behind us, and look back upon

His Service done to Ccffar ; that weighs down
Our juft Difpleafure. U his Malady

Have Growth from his Reftraint, or that you think

His Liberty can cure him, let him have it:

Say, we forgive him freely.

Sap. Your Grace binds us

Ever your humbleft Vaftals.

Jrtem. Ufe all Means

For his Recovery ; though yet I love him,

I will not force Atfedtion. If the Chriftian,

Whofe Beauty hath out-rival'd me, be won

To be of our Belief, let him enjoy her.

That all may know, when the Caufe wills, I can

Command my own Defires.

Tbeopb. Be happy, then.

My Lord Sajpritius-^l am confident,
.

. ,

Such
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Such Eloquence and fweet Perfuafion dwells

Upon my Daughters Tongues, that they will work her

To any Thing they pleafe.

Sap. I wifh they may :

Yet 'tis no ealy Tafk to undertake.

To alter a per verfe and obftinate Woman. \_AJhout within.

Artem. What means this Shout 1 [Loud Mufic,

Sap. 'Tis feconded with Mufic,

Triumphant Mufic,—Ha! ^Enier Sempronius.

Semp. My Lord, your Daughters,

The Pillars of our Faith, having converted,

(For fo Report gives out) the Chriflian Lady,
The Image of great Jupiter borne before them.

Sue for Accefs.

Theoph. My Soul divin'd as much.
Bleft be the Time when firft they faw this Light

'

Their Mother, when fhe bore them to fupport

My feeble Age, fill'd not my longing Heart
With fo much Joy, as they in this good Work
Have thrown upon me.

Enter Prieft with the Image of Jupiter, Incenfe and Cen^

fers^ followed by Califle and Chrifteta, leading DorO".

thea.

Welcome, oh ! thrice welcome.

Daughters, both of my Body and my Mindl
Let me embrace in you my Blifs, my Comfort

;

And, Dorothea., now more welcome too.

Than if you ne'er had fall'n off! I'm ravifli'd

With the Excefs of Joy—fpeak, happy Daughters
The bleft Event.

Cal. We never gain'd fo much
By any Undertaking.

theoph. O my dear Girl!

Our Gods reward thee.

Dor. Nor was ever Time
On my Part better fpent.

Chrifi. We are all now
Of one Opinion.

1'heoph.
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Theoph. My bell: Chrijleta !

Madam, if ever you did Grace to Worth,
Vouchlafe your princely Hands.

Artem. Mofl willingly

Do you refufc it ?

Cal. Let us firft deferve it.

Tbeoph. My own Child ftill : Here fet our God, prepare

The Incenfe quickly : Come, fair Dorothea^

I will my felf fupport you ;—now kneel down.
And pay your Vows to Jupiter

y

Dor. I fhall do it

Better by their Example.
Theoph. They fhall guide you ;

They are familiar with the Sacrifice.

Forward, my Twins of Comfort, and, to teach her,

Make a joint Offering.

Chriji. Thus Sj'hey both [pit at the hiage^

Cal. And thus throw it down and fpurn it,

Har. Prophane,

And impious !—Stand you now like a Statue ?

Are you the Champion of the Gods .'' Where is

Your holy Zeal ^ Your Anger ?

'Theoph. I am blafled ;

And, as my Feet were rooted here, I find

I have no Motion ;—I would I had no Sight too

;

Or, if my Eyes can ferve to any other Ule,

Give me, (thou injur'd Power \) a Sea of Tears,

To expiate this Madnefs in my Daughters
;

For, being themfelves, they would have trembled at

So blafphemous a Deed in any other

For my Sake, hold a while thy dreadful Thunder
And give me Patience to demand a Reafon
For this accurfed A6t.

Dor. 'Twas bravely done.

Theoph. Peace, damn'd Enchantrefs, Peace ! I (hould

look on you
With Eyes made red with Fury, and my Hand,
That fhakes with Rage, fhould much out-ftrip my

Tongue,

And
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And feal my Vengeance on your Hearts ;—but Nature

To you that have'^fairn once, bids me again

To be a Father. Oh ! how durll you tempt

The Anger of great Jove ?

Dor. A lack, poor Jove

!

He is no Swaggerer, how fmug he flands,

He'll take a Kick, or any Thing,

Sap. Stop her Mouth.

Dor. It is the antient'ft Godling : Do not fear him.

He would not hurt the Thief that ftole away

Two of his golden Locks -, indeed he could not

;

And ftill it is the fame quiet Thing.

Theoph. Blalphemer !

Ingenious Cruelty Ihall punifli this;

Thou art pall Hope : But for you, dear Daughters,

Again bewitch'd, the Dew of mild Forgivenefs

May gently fall, provided you deferve it

"With true Contrition : Be yourieives again 5

Sue to th' offended Deity.

Chr. Not to be

The Miftrefs of the Earth.

Cal. I will not offer

A Grain of Incenle to it, much lefs kneel

;

Nor look on it, but with Contempt and Scorn,

To have a thoufand Years conferr'd upon me.

Of worldly Bleffmgs. We profefs ourfelves

To be, like Dorothea, Chriitians.

And owe her for that Happinefs.

Theoph. My Ears

Receive, in hearing this, all deadly Charms,

Powerful to make Man wretched.

Art. Are thefe they

You bragg'd could convert others ?

Sap. That want Strength

To (land themfelves ?

Har. Your Honour is engag'd >

The Credit of our Caufe depends upon it*

Something you mud do fuddenly

1'htoph. And I will.
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Harp. They merit Death •, but, faUingby yourlland
'Twill be recorded tor a jiifl: Revenge, :

And holy .Fury in you.

Iheoph. Do not blow
The Furnace of a Wrath thrice hot already j

Mtna is in my Breaft, Wildfire burns here,

"Which only Blood riiuft quench—incenfed Power,
Which from my Infancy 1 have ador'd,

Look down with favourable Beams upon
The Sacrifice (though not allow'd thy Prieft)

Which will I offer to thee; and be pleas'd,

(My fiery Zeal inciting me to a6l it)

To call that Juftice, others may flile Murther.

Come you accurfed ! thus by the Hair I drag you
Before this holy Altar •, thus look on you
Lefs pitiful than Tygers to their Prey :

And thus with mine own Hand, I take that Life

Which I gave to you. {kills them.

Dor. O mod cruel Butcher !

1'heoph. My Anger ends not here : Hell's dreadful Porter,

Receive into thy ever-open Gates

Their damned Souls, and let the Furies Whips
On them alone be wafted ; and, when Death
Clofes thefe Eyes, 'twill be Elizium to me.

To hear their Shrieks and Howlings ! Make me Pluto^

Thy Inftrument to furnifh thee v/ith Souls

Of that accurfed Se6l ; nor let me fall.

Till my fell Vengeance hath confum'd them all.

{Exit, ivith Harpax hugging him.

Enter Artemia laughing.

Art. 'Tis a brave Zeal.

Dor. Oh, call him back again!

Call back your Hangman I here's one Prifoner left

To be the Subjed of his Knife.

Art. Not fo -,

V/e are not fo near rcconcil'd unto thee;

Thou flialt not periPn fuch an eafy Way

:

Be ihe your Charge, Sapritius, novi ; and fuffer

None to come near her, 'till wc have found out

Some
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Some Torments worthy of her.

/Ing. Courage Miftrefs

!

Thefe Martyrs but prepare your glorious Fate :

You Ihall exceed them, and not imitate. [Exeunt.

Enler Spungius and H'irciuSi ragged, at federal Boors.

Hir. Spungnfs

!

Spun. My fine Rogue, how is it ? How goes this

totter'd World ?

Hir. Haft any Money ?

Spun. Money ? No : The Tavern-Ivy clings about

my Money and kills it. Haft thou any Money ?

Hir. No: My Money is a mad Bull; and, finding

any Gap opened, away it runs.

Spun. I fee, then, a Tavern and a Bawdy-houfe have

Faces much alike ; the one hath red Grates next Door,

the other hath Peeping-holes within Doors : The Tavern
hath evermore a Bufli, the Bawdy-houfe fometimes nei-

ther Hedge nor Bufli. From a 1-avern a Man comes

reeling ; from a Bawdy-houfe, not able to ftand. In

the l^-rVern, you are cozen'd with paultry Wine ; in a

Bawdy-houfe, by a painted Whore : Money may have

Wine, and a Whore will have Money j but neither can

you cry. Drawer, you Rogue, or keep Door- rotten

Bawd, without a Silver Whiftle:—We are juftly plagued,

therefore, for running from our Miftrefs.

Hir. Thou did'ft ; I did not : Yet I had run too, but

that one gave me Turpentine Fills, and that ftaid my
running.

Spun. Well! the Thread of my Life is drawn through

the Needle of NecefTity, whofe Eye, looking upon my
louly Breeches, cries out it cannot mend 'em ; which fo

pricks the Linings of my Body (and thofe are. Hearts,

Lights, Lungs, Guts, and Midriff,) that I beg on my
Knees, to have Atropos^ the Taylor to the Deftinies, to

take her Shears, and cut my Thread in two, or to heat

the Iron Goofe of Mortality, and fo prefs me to Death.

Hir. Sure thy Father was fome Botcher, and thy hun-

gry Tongue bit off thefe Shreds of Complaints, to patch

up the Elbows of thy nitty Eloquence.

E 2 Spun,
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Spun. And what was thy Father?

Hir. A low-minded Coblcr :—A Cobler, whofe Zeal
fct many a Woman upright, the Remembrance ot whofe
Awl (I now having nothing) thrufts fuch Icurvy Stitches

into my Soul, that the Heel ot my Happinefs is gone
awry.

Spun. 'Pity that e'er thou trod'ft thy Shoe awry.

Hir. Long I cannot laft ; tor all Ibwterly Wax of

Comfort melting away, and Milery taking the Length
of my Foot, it boots not me to fue for Life, when all

my Hopes are Seamrent, and go Wetfhod.
Spun. This fhews th'art a Cobler's Son, by going

through Stitch : O Hercius ! would thou and I were fo

happy to be Coblers.

Hir. So would I ; for both of us being weary of our

Lives, fhould then be fure of Shoemakers Ends.

Spun. I fee the Beginning of my End, for 1 am al-

moft flarv'd.

Hir. So am not I ; but I am more than famiOi'd.

Spun. All the Members in my Body are in a Rebellion

one againft another.

Hir. So are mine -, and nothing but a Cook, being a

Conftable, can appeafe them, prefcnting to my Nofe,

inftead of his painted Staff, a Spit full of Roaft-meat.

Spun. But in this Rebellion, what Uproars do they

make! my Belly cries to my Mouth, why do'ft not gape

and feed me ?

Hir. And my Mouth fets out a Throat to my Hand,
why dofb not thou lift up Meat, and cram my Chops

with it ?

Spun. Then my Hand hath a fling at mine Eyes, be-

caufe they look net out, and fhark tor Victuals.

Hir. Which mine Eyes feeing, full of Tears, cry

aloud, and curfe my Feet, for not ambling up and

down to feed Co/on^ fithence if good Meat be in any

Place, 'tis known my Feet can fmell.

Spun. But then my Feet, like lazy Rogues, lie ftill,

and had rather do nothing, than run to and fro to pur-

chafe any Thing.
Hir.
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Hir. Why among fo many Millions of People, fhould

thou and I only be miferable Tatter-de-mallons, Raga-
muffins, and louly Defperadoes ?

Spun. Thou art a meer I-am-an-o^ I-am-an-as : Con-
fider the whole World, and 'tis as we are.

Hir. Loufy, beggarly, thou Whorefon Jfa fceiida /
Spun. Worfe, all tottering, all out of Frame, thou

Foliamint

!

Hir. As how, Arfenick F Come, make the World
fmart.

Spun. Old Honour goes on Crutches ; Beggary rides

caroched j honed Men make Feafls ; Knaves fit at

Tables ; Cowards are lap'd in Velvet ; foldiers (as we)
in Rags •, Beauty turns Whore ; Whore, Bawd ; and
both die of the Pox : Why then, when all the World
ftumbles, fliould thou and I walk upright ?

Hir. Stop, look ! who's yonder ?

Enier Angelo.

Spun. Fellow Aigelo ! How does my little Man ? well ?

j^ng. Yes ; and would you did fo : Where are your
Cloaths ?

Hir. Cloaths ? You fee every W^oman almoft go in

her loofe Gown, and why (hould not we have our
Cloaths loofe ?

Spun. Would they were loofe !

y^ng. Why, where are they ?

Spun. Where many a Velvet Cloak, I warrant, at this

Hour, keeps them Company -, they are pawned to a

Broker.

Ang. Why pawned ^ V/here's all the Gold I left with

you ^

Hir. The Gold ? we put that into a Scrivener's

Hands, and he hath coufin'd us.

Spun. And therefore, I pray thee, Jngelo, if thou haft

another Purfe, let it be confifcate, and brought to De-
vaftation.

j^ng. Are you made all of Lies .? I know whichWay
Your gilt-wing'd Pieces flew ; I will no more

E 3 B«
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Be mock'd by you : Be forry for your Riots,

Tame your wild Flelh by Labour: Eat the Bread

Got with hard Hands : Let Sorrow be your Whip
To draw Drops of l\e[^entance from your Heart.

AVhcn I read this Amendment in your Eyes,

You rtiall not want-, 'till then, my Pity dies. [Exit.

Spioi. Is it not a Shame, that this fcurvy Puerilis

ihould give us Leflcns ?

Hir. I have dwelt, thou know'ft, a long Time in the

Suburbs of the Conicience, and they are e-ver bawdy \

but now my Heart fhall take a Houfe within the Walls

of Honefty.

Enfsr Harpax edoof.

Spun. O you Drawers of Wine ! draw me no more to

the Bar of Beggary ; the Sound of Scorea Pottle of

Sack, is worfe than the Noife of a fcolding Oyller-

Wench, or two Cats incorporating.

Harp. This muil not be— I do not like when Con-
fcience

Thaws •, keep her frozen ftill :—How now, my Mailers ?

Dcjeded ? drooping, drown'd in Tears, Cloaths torn,

Lean, and ill colour'd, fighing ^ Where's the Whirl-

wind
Which raifeth all thefe Mifchiefs .? I have feen you
Drawn better on't. O ! but a Spirit told me
You both would come to this, when in you thrufl

Yourfelvcs into the Service of that Lady,
Who fhortly now muft die. Where's now her praying ?

What Good got you by wearing out your Feet,

To run on fcurvy Errands to the Poor,

And to bear Money to a Sort of Rogues,

And loufy Prifoners.''

Hir. Pox on 'em, I never profper'd fince I did it.

Spun. Had I been a Pagan flill, I could not have fpit

white for vvant of Drink ; but come to any Vintner

now, and bid him truft me, becaufe I turn'd Chriftian,

and he cries, Pho !

Harp. Y'are rightly ferv'd ; before that peevifh Lady
Had to do with you. Women, Wine and Money

Flow'd
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FJow'd in Abundance with vou, did it not ?

Hir. Oh ! thole Days ! thole Days !

Harp. Beat not your Brcafus, tear not your Hair in

Madnefi',

Thofe Days (hall come again, be rul'd by me ;

And better, mark me, better.

Spun. I have Teen you. Sir ! as I take it, an Attend-

ant on the Lord J'heophilus.

Harp. Yes, yes -, in Shew his Servant : But hark-
hither ! Take heed no body liftens.

Spun. Not a Moufe ftirs.

Harp. I am a Prince difguis'd.

Hir. Difguis'd ? how ? drunk ?

Harp. Yes, my fine Boy ! I'll drink too, and be drunJ^

j

I am a Prince, and any Man by me,
(Let him but keep my Rules) fliall foon grow rich.

Exceeding rich, moft infinitely rich ;

He that fhall ferve me, is not ftarv'd from Pleafures

As other poor Knaves are ; no, take their Fill.

Spun. But that, Sir ! we're fo ragged
Harp. You']] lay you'd ferve me.

Hir. Before any Mafler under the Zodiac.

Harp. ForCloaths no Matter ; I've a Mind to both.

And one Thing I like in you ; now that you fee

The Bonfire of your Lady's State burnt out.

You give it over, do you not ^

Hir. Let her be hang*d !

Spun. A nd pox'd !

Harp. V^ hy now ye're mine

!

Come, let my Bofom touch you.

Spun. We have Bugs, Sir ! .

Harp. There's Money ; fetch your Cloaths home—
There's for you.

Hir. Avoid, Vermin ! give over our Miflrefs ! a Man
cannot profper worfe, if he ferve the Devil.

Harp. How ? the Devil ! I'll tell you what now of
the Devil

:

He's no fuch horrid Creature ; cloven-footed.

Black, faucer-ey'd, his Noftrils breathing Fire,

E 4 As
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As thcle lying Chrillians make him.

hoih. No r

Harp. He's more loving to Man, than Man to Man is.

Hir. Is he lb ? Would we two might come acquaint-

ed with him.

Harp. You fliall : He's a wond'rous good Fellow,

loves a Cup oi' Wine, a Whore, any Tiling, if you
have Money, it's ten to one but I'll bring him to fome
Tavern or other to you.

Spun. I'll bcfpeak ti\e beft Room in the Houfe for him.
Harp. Some People he cannot endure.

Hrr. W^e'il give him no fuch Caufe.

Harp. He hates a civil Lawyer, as a Soldier does

Peace.

Spim. How a Commoner ?

Harp. Loves him from the Teeth outward.

Spun. Pray, my Lord and Prince, let me encounter

you with one foolifli Qiieftion : Doth the Devil eat any
Mace in his Broth ?

Harp. Exceeding much, when his burning Fever

takes him ; and then he hath the Knuckles of a Bailiff,

boiled to his Breakfaft.

Hir. Then, my Lord ! he loves a Catchpole, doth

he not ?

Harp. As a Bear-ward doth a Dog. A Catchpole

!

he hath fworn, it ever he die?, to make a Serjeant his

Heir, and a Yeoman his Overfeer.

Spun How if he come to any great Man's Gate, will

the Porter let him come in. Sir .''

Harp. Oh ! he loves Porters of Great Men's Gates,

becaufe they are ever fo near the Wicket.

Htr. Do not they whom he makes much on, for all

his ftroaking their Cheeks, lead helJilli Lives under him ?

Harp. No, no, no, no ; he will be damn'd before he

hurts any Man : Do but you (when you are throughly-

acquainted with him) aflc for any Thing, fee if it doth

not come.

Spun. Any Thing ?

Harp. Call for a delicate rare Whore, fhe is brought

you. Hir,
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Hir. Oh ! my Elbow itches : — Will the Devil keep

the Door ?

Harp. Be drunk as a Beggar, he helps you home ?

Spun. O my fine Devil ! lome Watchman I warrant

;

I wonder who is his Conftable.

Harp. Will you fwear, roar, fwagger ? he clafps

you
Hir. How ? on the Chaps ?

Harp. No, on the Shoulder ; and cries, O, my brave

Boys ! Will any of you kill a Man ?

Spun. Yes, yes ; I, I.

Harp. What is his Word ? hang ! hang \ *tls nothing

—Or ftab a Woman.
Hir. Yes, yes ; I, I.

Harp. Here is the word Word he gives you, a Pox
on't, go on.

Hir. O inviegling Rafcal !—I am ravilh'd.

Harp. Go, get your Cloaths ; turn up your Glafs of

Youth,

And let the Sands run merrily ; nor do I care

From what a lavilh Hand your Money flies.

So you give none away, to feed Beggars.

Hir. Hang 'em.

Harp. And to the fcrubbing Poor.

Hir. rii fee 'em hang'd firft.

Harp. One Service you muit do me.
Both. Any thing.

Harp. Your Miilrefs Dorothea^ e'er (he fuffers.

Is to be put to Tortures : Have you Hearts

To tear her into Shrieks ? to fetch her Soul
Up in the Pangs of Death, yet not to die.

Hir. Suppole this She, and that I had no Hands,
here's my Teeth.

Spun. Suppofe this She, and that I had no Teeth,
here's my Nails.

Hir. But will not you be there. Sir ?

Harp. No, not for Hills of Diamonds ; the Grand
Mafter

Who fchools her in the Chriftian Difcipline,

Abhors
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Abhors my Company : Should I be there.

You'd think .il] HeJl broke loofe, we fliouki fo quarrel.

Ply you this Bufinefs j he, who her Flefli fpares,

Is loll, and in my Love never more fhares. [Exit.

Spun. Here's a M after, you Rogue !

Hir. Sure he cannot chufe but have a horrible Num-
ber of Servants. Exeunt.

1'he End of the Third A C T.

A C T IV. S C E N E I.

A Bed thrujl out^ Antoninus upon it fick^ ivith Phyficians

about him ; Sapritius and Macrinus.

Sap. /^ You, that are half Gods, lengthen that Life!

'

V^ Their Deities lend us, turn o'er all the Vo-
Of your myflerious, Mfculapian Science [lumes

T' encreafe the Number of this young Man's Days ;

And, for each Minute of his Time prolong'd.

Your Fee ihall be a Piece of Roman Gold.

* O )ou, that are half Gods, lengthen that Life

Their Deities lend us, i3'c.

Mafjinger, in his Duke of Milan, has a PafTage that bears a great

Similitude to this, which 1 have here iet down.

O you earthy Gods,
You fecond Natures, that from your great Mailer

(Who join'd the Limbs of torn Hyfpdlytus,

And drew upon himfelf the Thundt-rer's JLnvy)

Are taught thofe hidden Secrets that reflore

To Life death-wounded Men, you have a Patient

On whom t' exprefs the Excellence of Art,

Will bind e'en Heaven your Debtor, though it pleafes

To make your Hands the Organs of a Work
The Saints will fmile to look on, and good Angels
Clap their celeftial Wings to give it Plaudits.

Act V. Scene IL

With
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With C^far's Stamp, fuch as he fends his Captains

When in the Wars they earn well : Do but fave him.

And, as he's half myfelf, be you all mine.

Do^. What Art can do, we promife : Phyfick's Hand
As apt is to deftroy as to preferve.

If Heav'n make not the Med'cine : All this while

Our Skill hath Combat held with his Difeafe

;

But 'tis fo arm'd, and a deep Melancholy,

To fuch in part with Death, we are in Fear

The Grave muft mock our Labours.

Macrin. I have been

His Keeper in this Sicknefs, with fuch Eyes

As I have feen my Mother watch o'er me

;

And, from that Obfervation, fure I find.

It is a Midwife muft deliver him.

Sap, A Midwife ! Is he with Child .?

Macrin. Yes, with Child

;

And will, I fear, lofe Life, if by a Woman
He is not brought to Bed : Stand by his Pillow

Some little while, and in his broken Slumbers,

Him fhall you hear cry out on Dorothea ;

And, when his Arms fly open to catch her,

Clofmg together, he falls faft afleep,

Pleas'd with Embracings of her airy Form."

-—Phyficians but torment him : His Difeafe

Laughs at their gibberifh Language ; let him hear

The Voice of Dorothea^ nay, but the Name,
He ftarts up with high Colour in his Face.

She, or none, cures him — And how that can be

(The Princefs' ftricl Command barring that Happinefs)

To me impoflible feems.

Sap. To me it fhall not;

I'll be no Subjeft to the greateft C^far
Was ever crown'd with Laurel, rather than ceafe

To be a Father. \^Exit,

Macrin. Silence, Sir ! he wakes.

Anton. Thou kill'ft me— Dorothea ! Oh, Dorothea !

Macrin. She's here, I enjoy her.

Anton. Where ?-——Why do you mock me ?

Age
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Age on my Head hath (luck no white Hairs yet

;

Yet I'm an old Man, a fond doting Fool,

Upon a Woman. I, to buy her Beauty,

(Truth, I am bewitched) offer my Life,

And Ihe, for my Acquaintance, hazards her's ;

Yet, for our equal Sufferings, none holds out

A Hand of Pity.

DocJ. Let him have fome Mufick.

Jnto7i. Hell on your fidling !

Dg51. Take again your Bed, Sir

;

Sleep is a fovereign Phyfick.

Anton. Take an Afs's Head, Sir

:

Confufion on your Fooleries ! your Charms !

Thou rtinking Glifler-Pipe ; where's the God of Reft,

Thy Pills, and bafe Apothecary-Drugs,

Threaten'd to bring to me ? Out, you Impoftors !

Qiiackfalving, cheating Mountebanks ! Your Skill

Is, to make found Men fick, and fick Men kill.

Macrin. Oh, be yourfeif, dear Friend

!

Anton, Myfelf, Macrinus ?

How can I be myfelf, when I am mangled

Into a thoufand Pieces ? Here moves my Head,

But where's my Heart ? Where-evcr— that lies dead.

Enter Sapritius, dragging in Dorothea by the Hair i

Angelo attending.

Sap. Follow me, thou damn'd Sorcerefs ! Call up
thy Spirits !

And, if they can, now let them from my Hand
Untwine thefe witching Hairs.

Anton. I am that Spirit

:

Or, if I be not, (were you not my Father)

One made of Iron Ihould hew that Hand in Pieces

That fo defaces this fweet Monument
Of my Love's Beauty.

Sap. Art thou fick ?

Anton. To Death.

Sap. Would'ft thou recover ?

Anton^ Would I live in Blifs ?

Sap,
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Sap. And do thine Eyes Ihoot Daggers at that M^n
That brings thee Health ?

Jnton. It is not in the World.

Sap. Is't here ?

Jnton. Oh Treafure, by Enchantment lock'd

In Caves as deep as Hell ! am I as near ?

Sap. Break that enchanted Cave ; enter, and rifle

The Spoils thy Luft hunts after : I defcend

To a bafe Office, and become thy Pander

In bringing thee this proud Thing. Make her thy

Whore

;

Thy Health lies here : If Ihe deny to give it.

Force it : Imagine thou affault'it a Town's

Weak Wall ; to % 'tis thine own, beat but this down.

Come, and unfeen, be Witnefs to this Battery,

How the coy Strumpet yields.

Do^. Shall the Boy flay, Sir ?

Sap. No Matter for the Boy :—Pages are us'd

To thefe odd bawdy Shufflings -, and indeed

Are thofe little young Snakes in a Fury's Head,

Will fling worfe than the great ones.

Let the Pimp flay. [Exeunt aftde.

Dor. Oh ! Guard me, Angels

!

What Tragedy mull begin now ?

Jnton. When a Tyger
Leaps into a tim'rous Herd, with rav'nous Jaws,

Being hunger-flarv'd, what Tragedy then begins ?

Dor. Death, I am happy fo ; you hitherto

Have ftill had Goodnefs fpar'd within your Eyes,

Let not that Orb be broken.

Ang. Fear not, Miflrefs :

If he dare offer Violence, we two

Are flrong enough for fuch a fickly Man.
Dor. What is your horrid Purpofe, Sir ? your Eye

Bears Danger in it.

Jnton. I mufl

Dor. What?
Sap. Speak it out.

Jnton. Climb that fweet, virgin Tree^
Sap.
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S^p. Plague o' your Trees.

y^nton. And pluck that Fruit which none, I think,
e'er tafted.

Sap. A Soldier, and ftand fumbling fo!

Dor. Oh, kill me ! Kneels.

And Heav'n will take it as a Sacrifice :

But, if you play the Raviflier, there is

A Hell to fvvallow you.

Sap. Let her fwallow thee.

Jfilofi. Rife— For the Roman Empire, Dorothea^

I would not wound thine Flonour. Pleafure forc'd

Are unripe Apples, four, not worth the plucking:
Yet, let me tell you, 'tis my Father's Will,

That I fhould feize upon you, as my Prey

;

Which I abhor, as much as the blackeft Sin

The Villainy of Man did ever a(5t.

Sapritius b'reaks in, and Macrinus,
A7jg. Die happy for this Language.
Sap. Die a Slave,

A blockilh Ideot.

Macrin. Dear Sir ! vex him not.

Sap. Yes, and vex thee too j both, I think, are Geld-
ings :

Cold, phlegmatic Baflard ! thou'rt no Brat of mine ;

One Spark of me, when I had Fleat like thine.

By this had made a Bonfire. A tempting Whore,
For whom thou'rt mad, thruft ev'n into thine Arms,
And ftand'ft thou puling .'' Had a Taylor feen her

At this Advantage, he, with his crofs Capers,

Had ruffled her by this :—But thou flialt curfe

Thy Dalliance-, and here, before her Eyes,

Tear thy Flefh in Pieces, when a Slave

In hot Lull bathes himfelf, and gluts thofe Pleafures

Thy Nicenefs durft not touch.—Call out a Slave.

You, Captain of our Guard, fetch a Slave hither.

Anton. What will you do, dear Sir ?

Sap. Teach her a Trade, which many a one would
learn

In lefs than half an Hour,—to play the Whore.
Enter
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Enter a Slave.

Macrifh A Slave is to me, what now ?

Sap. Thou haft Bones and Flefh

Enough to ply thy Labour. From what Country

Wert diou ta'en Prifoner, here to be our Slave ?

Slave. From Britain.

Sap. In the Weftern Ocean ?

Slave. Yes.

Sap. An Ifland ?

Slave. Yes.

Sap. I'm fitted : Of all Nations

Our Roman Swords e'er conquer'd, none comes near

The Briton for true Whoring.—Sirrah ! Fellow

!

What would'ft thou do to gain thy Liberty ?
*

Slave. Do ? Liberty ? Fight naked with a Lion j

Venture to pluck a Standard from the Heart

Of an arm'd Legion : Liberty ? I'd thus

Beftride a Rampire, and Defiance fpit

r th' Face of Death, then, when the Batt'ring Ram
Were fetching his Career backward, to pafh

Me with his Horns to Pieces : To fhake my Chains off.

And that I could not do't but by thy Death,

Stood'ft thou on this dry Shore, I on a Rock

Ten Pyramids high, down would I leap to kill thee,

* What toouldy thou do to gain thy Liberty ?

Slave. Tfj ? Liberty ? Fight naked ^iiith a Lion,

Venture to piuck, &C.

Shake/pear, in his Hamlet, has a Paffage which MaJJinger here feem?

to hav? copied.

» .
. Shew me what thou wilt do.

Wilt weep? Wilt fight ? Wilt faft ? Wilt tear thyfelf?

Wilt drink up Eifel ? Eat a Crocodile ?

ril do't.

And if you prate of Mountains, let them throw

Millions of Acres on us, till our Ground,

Singeing his Pate againft the burning Zone,

Make Of[a like a Wart.

Or
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Or die myfelf. What is for Man to do,

I'il venture on, to be no more a Slave.

Sap. Thou flialt, then, be no SJave ; for I will fet thee

Upon a Piece of Work is fit for Man,
Brave for a Britcn :—Drag that Thing afide,

And raviili her.

Slave. And* ravifli her ? Is tliis your manly Service ?

A Devil fcorns to do it ; 'tis for a Bead,

A Villain, not a Man. I am, as yet,

But half a Slave •, but, when that Work is paft,

A damned whole one, a black ugly Slave,

The Slave of all bafe Slaves :—Do't thyfelf, Roman !

'Tis Drudgery lit for thee.

Sap. He's bewitch'd too

:

Bind him, and with a Baftinado give him.

Upon his naked Belly, two hundred Blows.

Stave. Thou art more Slave than I.

{^Exit. carried in.

Dor. That Power fupernal, on whom waits my Soul,

Is Captain o'er my Challity.

Anton. Good Sir, give o'er.

The more you wrong her, yourfelf's vex'd the more.

Sap. Plagues light on her and thee ! — Thus down I

throw

Thy Harlot, thus by th' Hair, nail her to Earth.

Call in ten Slaves, let every one difcover

"What Luft defires, and furfeit here his Fill.

Call in ten Slaves.

Jng. They're come, Sir, at your Call.

Sap. Oh, oh I \^Falls down.

Enter Theophilus.

'itheoph. Where is the Governor ?

Anton. There's my wretched Father.

'J'heoph. My Lord Sapritius— He's not dead ?—My
Lord,

That Witch there— •

Anton. 'Tis no Roman Gods can llrike

Thefe fearful Terrors.—O, thou happy Maid

!

Forgive
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Forgive this wicked Purpofe of my Father.

Dor. I do.

TJjeoph, Gone, gone ; he's pepper'd.
—

'Tis thou

Haft done this A<5t infernal.

Dor. Heaven pardon you !

And if my Wrongs from thence pull Vengeance down,
I can no Miracles work, yet from my Soul

Pray to thofe Pow'rs I ferve, he may recover.

Theoph. He ftirs—Help ! Raife him up.—My Lord!
Sap. Where am I ?

Tbeoph. One Cheek is blafted.

Sap. Blafted ^ Where's the Lamia

That tears my Entrails? I'm bewitch'd— Seize on her.

Dor. I'm here -, do what you pleafe.

Theoph. Spurn her to the Bar.

Dor. Come, Boy ! being there, more near to Heaven
we are.

Sap. Kick harder -, go out, Witch. [Exeunt.

Anton. O bloody Hangman ! thine own Gods give

thee Breath

!

Each of thy Tortures is my feveral Death. [Exit,

SCENE II.

Enter Harpax, Hircius, and Spungius.

Harp. Do you like my Service now .? Say, am not I

A Mafter worth Attendance ?

Spun. Attendance ? I had rather lick clean the Soles of

your dirty Boots, than wear the richeft Suit of any in-

fected Lord, whofe rotten Life hangs between the two

Poles.

Hir. A Lord's Suit ! I would not give up the cloak

of your Service, to meet the Splay-foot Eftate of any

left-ey'd Knight above the Antipodes j becaufe they are

unlucky to meet.

Harp. This Day I'll try your Loves to me ; 'tis only

But well to ufe the Agility of your Arms^
Spung. Or Legaf, I am lufty at them,

Hir. Or any «her Member that hath np Legs.

F Spunl
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Spun. Thou'lt run into Ibme Hole,

Hir. It 1 meet one that's more than my Match •, and

that I cannot Hand in tiicir Hands, I muft and will creep

on my Knees.

Harp. Hear me, my little Team of Villains, hear me,

I cannot teach you tencing with thele Cudgels,

Yet you muft ule thenv,—lay them on but Ibundly

;

That's all.

Hir. Nay, if we come to mauling once, phoh I

Spun. But what Walnut-tree is it we muft beat f

Harp. Your Miftrefs.

Hir. How ! my Miftrefs ? I begin to have a Chri-

ftian's Heart made oi fweet Butter ;—I melt, I cannot

ftrike a Woman.
Spun. Nor I, unlefs Ihe fcratch ; beat my Miftrefs ?

Harp. Y 'are Coxcombs, fifty Animals.

Hir. What's that ?

Harp. Drones, Afles, blinded Moles, that dare not

thruft

Your Arms to catch Fortune •, fay you fall off.

It muft be done : You are converted Rafcals^

And that once fpread abroad, why every Slave

Will kick you, call you motly Chriftians,

And half-fac'd Chriftians

Spun. The Guts of my Confcience begin to be of W' hit-

leather.

Hir. I doubt me, I fliall have no fweet Butter in me.

Harp. Deny this, and every Pagan whom you meet.

Shall forked Fingers thruft into your Eyes.

Hir. If we be Cuckolds.

Harp. Do this, and every God the Gentiles bow to

Shall add a Fathom to your Line of Years.

Spun. A hundred Fathom ; 1 defire no more.

Hir. I defire but one Inch longer.

Harp. The Senators will, as you pafs along.

Clap you upon your Shoulders with this Hand,

And with this Hand give you Gold : W^hen you are dead,

Happy that Man fhall be, can get a Nail,

The paring ^, nay, the Dirt under the Nail
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Of any of you both, to fay, this Dirt

Belonged to Spungius or Hircius.

Spun. Tiiey fhall not want Dirt under my Nails, I

will keep them long of purpofe, for now my fingers

itch to be at her.

Hir. The firft Thing I do, I'll take her over the Lips,

Spun. And I the Hips,—we may flrike any where.

Harp. Yes, any where.

Hir. Then I know where I'll hit her.

Harp. Profper, and be mine own-, (land by, I mud
not»

To fee this done-, great Bufinefs calls me hence

:

He's made can make her curfe his Violence. [Exit.

Spun. Fear it not. Sir! her Ribs fliall be balled.

Hir. I'll come upon her with roiince, robble-hobble,

and thwick-thwack thirley bouncing.

Enter Dorothea led Prifoner., a Guard attending \ a
Hangman with Cords., in fome ugly Shape, fets up a
Pillar in the Middle of the Stage, Sapritius and Theo-
philus//, Angelo by her.

Sap. According to our Roman culloms, bind

That Chriftian to a pillar.

'Theoph. Infernal Furies I

Could they into my Hand thruft all their Whips
To tear thy Flelh, thy Soul, 'tis not a Torture

Fit to the Vengeance I fliould heap on thee.

For Wrongs done me ; me! for flagitious Fadts

By thee done to our Gods : Yet (fo it fland

To great Cafarea's, Governor's high Pleafure)

Bow but by thy Knee to Jupiter, and offer

Any flight Sacrifice -, or do but fwcar

By Offarh Fortune, and be free.

Sap. Thou flialt.

Dor. Not for all C^far's Fortune, were It chainM
To more Worlds than are Kingdoms in the World,
And all thofe Worlds drawn after him :—I defy

Your Hangman •, you now Ihew me whither to fly.

Sap. Are her Tormentors ready ?

F 2 ^ngl
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jNg. Shrink not, dear Miftrefs !

Spiojg. and H:r. My Lord, we are ready for theBufinen?,

Dor. You two ! whom 1 like fofter'd Chiklrcn fed.

And lengthened out your ftarved Lite with Bread :

You be my Hangmen ? Whom, when up the Ladder

Death hal'd you to be (Irangled, I fetch'd down,

Cloth'd you, and warm'd you ? You two myTormentors ?

Both. Yes, we.

Dor. Divine Powers pardon you 1

Sap. Strike.

\JT'key Jlrike at her: Angelo kneeling holds her fajl.

Tbeopb. IJeat out her Brains.

Dor. Receive me, you bright Angels f

Sap. Falter, Slaves!

Spun. Fafter ? I am out of Breath, I am fure : If I

were to beat a Buck, I can flrike no harder.

Hir. O, mine Arms \ I cannot lift 'em to my Head.

Dor. Joy above Joys ! are my Tormentors weary-

In tort'ring me .^ And in my Sufferings

I fainting in no Limb ? Tyrants llrike home.

And feaft your Fury full.

7'heoph. Thefe Dogs are Curs, [Comes from his Seat,

Which fnarl, yet bite not.—See my Lord her Fa<:e

Hath more bewitching Beauty than before :

Proud Whore, flie Smiles •, cannot an Eye ftart out

With thefe ?

Hir. No, Sir, nor the Bridge of her Ncfe falP; *ti&

full of Iron Work.
Sap. Let'^ view the Cudgels i are they not Counter-

feit .?

Aug. There fix thins Eye ftill ;—thy glorious Crowa
mu{\ come

Not from foft Pleafure, but by Martyrdom.
There fix thine Eye flill •,—when we next do meet.

Not Thorns, but Rofes fliall bear up thy Feet:

There fix thine Eye ftilk \_Exit.

Enter Harpax fneaking.

Dor. Ever, ever, ever.

Theoph, We're mock'd j thefe Bats have Power to fell

down.
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down Giants, yet her Skin is not fcar'd.

Sap. What Rogues are thefe ?

Theoph. Cannot thefe force a Shriek ? [^Beats them.

Spun, Oh ! a Woman has one of my Ribs, and now
five more are broken.

Theopb. Cannot this make her roar ?

[Beats toUher-y he roars.

Sap. Who hir'd thefe Slaves.? What are they ?

Spun. We ferv'd that noble Gentleman there : He en-

tic'd us to this dry -beating: Oh ! for one half Pot.

Harp. My Servants ? Two bafe Rogues, and fome-

times Servants

To her, and for that Caufe forbear to hurt her.

Sap. Unbind her, hang up thefe.

Theoph. Hang the two Hounds on the next Tree.

Hir. Hang us ? Mafter Harpax, what a Devil, fhali

we be thus us'd ?

Harp. What Bandogs but you two would worry a Wo-
man ?

Your Miftrefs ! I but clapt you, you flew on.

Say I fhould get your Lives, each rafcal Beggar

Would, when he met you, cry out, Hell-Hounds!

Traitors

!

Spit at you, fling Dirt at you, and no Woman
Ever endure your Sight : 'Tis your befl: Courfe

Now, had you fecret Knives to ilab yourfeives

,

But, fince you have not, go and be hang'd.

Hir. I thank you.

Harp. 'Tis your befl Courfe.

Theoph. Why fl:ay they trifling here ?

To Gallows drag them by the Heels j—away.

Spun. By the Heels ? No, Sir ! we have Legs to do

us that Service.

Hir. I, I, if no Woman can endure my Sight, away

with me.

Harp. Difpatch them.

Spun. The Devil difpatch thee.

Sap. Death this Day rides in triumph, Theophilus,

See this Witch made away too.

F 3
Thfjpk
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1'hcoph. My Soul thirfts for it •,

Come, I mylclf the Hangman's Fart could play.

Dcr. O haftcn me to my Coronanon Day ! {^Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Enter Antoninus, Macrinus, Servants.

Anton. Is this the Place, where Virtue is to fufFer ?

And heavenly Beauty, leaving this bafe P'.arth,

To make a glad Return from whence it came ?

Is it Macrinus ?
[^
Jfcaffold thrnji forth,

Macrin. By this Preparation

You well may reft alTur'd, that Dorothea

This Hour is to die here.

Jnton. Then with her dies

The Abftrait of all Sweetnefs that's in Woman i

Set me down, Friend ! that ere the Iron Hand
Of Death clofe up mine Eyes, they may at once

Take my laft Leave both of this Light, and her

:

Tor, fhe being gone, the glorious Sun himfelf "

To me's Cimmerian Darknefs.

Macrin. Strange Affedion

!

Cupid once more hath chang'd his Shafts with Death,

And kills inftead of giving Life.

Anton. Nay, weep not;

Though Tears of Friendfliip be a fov'reign Balm,

On me they're caft away : It is decreed

That I muft die with her •> our Clue of Life

Was fpun together.

Macrin. Yet, fir, 'tis my Wonder,

That you, who, hearing only what flie fuffers.

Partake of all her Tortures, yet will be.

To add to your Calamity, an Eye-witnefs

Of her laft tragic Scene, which muft deeper pierce,

And make the Wound more defperate.

Anton. Oh Macrinus!

*Twould linger out my Torments elfe, not kill me;
Which is the End I aim at, being to die too

:

What Inftrument more glorious can 1 wifh for.

Than
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Than what is made fliarp by my conftant Love
And true AfFedion : It may be, the Duty
And Joyal Service, with wiiich I purfu'd her.

And feal'd it with my Death, will be remember'd
Among her blefled Aftions ; and what Honour
Can I deiire beyond it ?

Enter a Guard hringmg in Dorothea; a Headfman before

ker^ folhwed by Theopliilus, Sapritius, Harpax.

Anton. See ! fhe comes ;

How fweet her Innocence appears ! more like

To Heav'n itfeif, than any Sacrifice

That can be ofFer'd to it. By my Hopes
Of Joys hereafter, the Sight makes me doubtful

In my Belief; nor can I think our Gods
Are good, or to be ferv'd, that take Delight

In OfF'rings of this Kind ; that, to maintain

Their Pow'r, deface the Mafter-piece of Nature

Which they themfelves comiC lliort off:—She afcends^

And every Step raifes her nearer Heaven.
What God fo e'er thou art, that muft enjoy her.

Receive in her a boundlefs Happinefs!

Sap. You are to blame to let him come abroad.

Macrin. It was his Will

;

And we were left to kwt him, not command him :

. Anton. Good Sir, be not offended ; nor deny

My laft: of Pleafures, in this happy Objed,
That I (hall ere be bleft with.

Theoph. Now, proud Contemner
Of us, and of our Gods, tremble to think.

It is not in the Pow'r thou ferv'll to fave thee.

Not all the Riches of the Sea, increas'd

By violent Shipwrecks, nor th' unfearch'd Mines,

Mammon'^ unknown Exchequer, lliall redeem thee

:

And therefore, having firft with Horror wcigh'd '

F 4 What
3 With Horror 'weigh'

d

What "'tis to die. and to die young, &C,

We find many Paffages in Shake/pear like this, in Utofure for Mea-

Jure the following.
Ay.
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What 'tis to die, and to die young, to part with

AH Fleakires, and Delights •, laftly, to go

Where all Antipathies to Comiort dwell

;

Furies behind, about thee, and before thee.

And, to add to Afflidion, the Remembrance

Of the FJyfian Joys thou might'ft have tailed,

Had'fl thou not turn'd Apellate to thofc Gods

That ib reward their Servants, let Defpair

Prevent the Hangman's Sword, and on this Scaffold

Make thy firll Entrance into Hell.

Anton. She fmiles

Unmov'd, by Mars^ as if Ihe were affur'd

Death, looking on her Conftancy, would forget

The \J>it of this inevitable Hand.
^heoph. Derided too ? Difpatch I fay.

Dcr. Thou Fool

!

That gloriell in having Power to ravilh

A Trifle from me I am weary off:

What is this Life to me ? Not worth a Thought \

Or, if to be elleem'd, 'tis that 1 lofe it

To win a better : Ev'n thy Malice lerves

To me but as a Ladder to mount up

To fuch a Height of Happinefs, where I IhalJ

Ay, but to d-e, and go we know not where.

To lie in cold Obftrudtion, and to rot

;

This fenfible warm Motion to become

A kneaded clod, fife.

And in Hamkt

'Tis a Confummation
Devoutly to be wiih'd, to die—to ileep;

—

To fleep ? Perchance to dream ay, there's the rub

For in that Sleep of Death what Dreams may come.

When we have fhuffled oft" this mortal Coil,

Muft give us pauie ;

"ttlnjfmger in the fecond Ad of this Play has another Thought which
he feems to have copied from the above.

That Fear is bafe

Of Death, when that Death doth but Life difplace

Out of her Place of Earth : You only dread

The Stroke, and not what follows when you're dead ;

^here is the Fear indeed.

Look
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Look down with Scorn on thee and on the World ;

Where, circl'd with triie Plealures, plac'd above

The Reach of Death or Time, 'twill be my Glory-

To think at what an eaiy Price I bought it.

There's a perpetual Spring, perpetual Youth. *

No joint-benumming Cold, nor fcorching Heat,

Famine nor Age, having any Being there.

Forget, for Shame, your Tempe ; bury in

Oblivion, your feign'd Hefperian Orchards :

The Golden Fruit, kept by the watchful Dragon,
Which did require a Hercules to guard it,

Compar'd with what grows in all Plenty there,

Deferves not to be nani'd. The pow'r I ferve

Laughs at your happy Archie^ or the

Elyfian Shades ; for he hath made his Bow'rs
Better indeed than you can fancy yours.

Anton. O, take me thither with you I

Dor. Trace my Steps,

And be aflur'd you fhall.

Sap. With my own Hands
I'll rather Hop that little Breath is left thee.

And rob thy killing Fever.

Theoph. By no Means ;

Let him go with her: do, feduc'd young Man,
And wait upon thy Saint in Death ; do, do :

And, when you come to that imagin'd Place;

That Place of all Delights—pray you, obferve me.
And meet thofe curfcd Things I once called Daughters,
Whom I have fent as Harbingers before yog.

If there be any Truth in your Religion,

In Thankfulnefs to me, that with Care haften

Your Journey thither, pray ft^nd me fome
Small Pittance of that curious Fruit you boaft of.

Anton. Grant that I may. go with her, and I will.

Sap. Wilt thou, in the lail Minute, daranthyfelf?
Iheoph. The Gates to Hell are open.

^ There's a perpetual Spring, perpetualyouth. See.

This fhort but fine Dercription of Elyfium is e^us^, if ftOt fopcrlor
to any given by the ancient Foete.

Dor:
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Dor. Know, thou tyrant

!

Thou Agent for the Devil thy great Mafter !

Thougli thou art moft unworthy to tafte of it,

i can, and will,

Enier Angelo, in the Angel's Habit.

Harp. Oh ! Mountains fall upon me.
Or hide me in the Bottom of the Deep ;

Where Light may never find me

!

^hecph. What's the Matter?
Sap. This is prodigious, and confirms her Witchcraft.

Theoph. Harpax., my Harpaxy fpeak ?

Harp. I dare not flay :

Should I but hear her once more, I were loft.

Some Whirlwind fnatch me from this curfed Place,

To which compar'd, and with what now I fuffer,

Hell's Torments are fweet Slumbers ! {Exit. Harpax.
Sap. Follow him.

Theoph. He is diflrafted, and I muft not lofe him.

Thy Charms upon my Servant, curfed Witch,

Give thee a (hort Reprieve.—Let her not die

Till my Return. {Exeunt. Sap. ^»J Theoph.
Anton. She minds him not : What Objedl

Is her Eye fix'd on ?

Macrin. I fee nothing

Anton. Mark her.

Dor. Thou glorious Minifler of the Power I ferve

!

(For thou art more than mortal) is't for me.

Poor Sinner, thou art pleas'd awhile to leave

7 hy heavenly Habitation, and vouch faf'ft

(Though glorify'd) to take my Servants Habit ?

For, put off thy Divinity, fo look'd

My lovely Angelo.

Ang. Know, I'm the fame

;

And llill the Servant to your Piety.

Your zealous Prayers, and pious Deeds firft won me
(But 'twas by his Command to whom you fent them)

To guide your Steps, I try'd your Charity,

When in a Beggar's Shape you took me up,

. - And
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And cloth'd my naked Limbs, and after fed

(As you believ'd; my famifh'd Mouth. Learn all.

By your Example, to look on the Poor

With gentle Eyes ; for in fuch Habits, often.

Angels defire an Alms. I never left you.

Nor will I now ; for I am fent to carry

Your pure and innocent Soul to Joys eternal.

Your Martyrdom once futfer'd ; and before it,

Afk any Thing from me, and, reft aflur'd.

You (hall obtain it.

Dor. I am largely paid

For all my Torments : fince I find fuch Grace,

Grant that the Love of this young Man to mc.

In which he languiflieth to Death, may be

Chang'd to the Love of Heaven.

Ang. I will perform it •,

And in that Inftant when the Sword fets free

Your happy Soul, his fhall have Liberty.

Is there aught elfe ?

Dor. For Proof that I forgive

My Perfecutor, who in Scorn defir*d

To tafte of that moft facred Fruit I go to

;

After my Death, as fent from me, be pleas'd

I'o give him of it.

Jng. Willingly, dear Miftrefs

!

Macrin. I am amaz'd.

Anton. I feel a holy Fire,

That yields a comfortable Heat within mc

:

I am quite alter'd from the Thing I was

;

See ! I can ftand, and go alone ; thus kneel

To heay'nly Dorothea, touch her Hand
With a religious Kifs.

Enter Sapritius, and Theophilus,

Sap. He is well now ;

But will not be draWn back.

^heoph. It matters not

;

We can difcharge this Work without his Help.

But fee your Son.

Sap,
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Snp. Villain!

Anton. Sir, I befeech yon.

Being fo near our Ends, divorce us not.

T'heoph. I'll quickly make a Separation of 'em :

Haft thou aught elfe to fay ?

Bor. Nothing, but blame

Thy Tardinefs in fending me to reft ;

My Peace is made with Heaven, to which my Soul

Begins to take her Flight :—Strike, O ! ftrike quickly ;

And, though you are unmov'd to fee my Death,

Hereafter, when my Story Jhall be read,

As they were prefent now, the Hearers fhail

Say this of Dorothea^ with wet Eyes,

She liv'd a Virgin, and a Virgin dies. [Her head ftruck off.

Anton. O, take my Soul along to wait on thine !

Macrin. Your Son finks too. [Antoninus7?«/'j,

Sap. Already dead ?

^heoph. Die all

That are of, or favour this accurfed Seft :

I triumph in their Ends, and will raife up
A Hill of their dead Carcafles to o're-look

The Pyrenean Hills, but I'll root out

Thefe fuperftitious Fools, and leave the World
No Name of Chriftian.

[^Loud Mufic : Exit Angelo, having firjl laid his

Hand upon their Mouths.

Sap. Ha ! heavenly Mufic !

Macrin. 'Tis in the Air.

Theoph. lllufions of the Devil,

Wrought by fome Witch of her Religion

That fain would make her Death a Miracle :

It frights not me,—Becaufe he is your Son,

Let him have a Burial -, but let her Body
Be caft forth with Contempt in fome High-way,

And be to Vultures, and to Dogs, a Prey. {Exeunt.

7be End of the Fourth ACT.

ACT
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ACTV. SCENE I.

Enter Theophilus in his Study. Books about him.

Theoph. TS*t Holiday, O C^gfar ! that thy Servant

J[ (Thy Provoft to fee Execution done

On thefe bafe Chriftians in C^farea)

Should now want Work ? Sleep thefe Idolaters,

That none are ftirring ? — As a curious Painter,

iRifis,

When he has made forae honourable Piece,

Stands off, and with a fearching Eye examines

Each Colour, luow 'tis fweeten'd •, and then hugs

Himfelf tor his rare W^orkmanlhip.—So here. [He fits.

Will I my Drolleries, and bloody Landfcapes

(Long paft wrapt up) unfold, to make me merry

With Shadows, now I want the Subftances.

Shakes a Bc(^.

My Mufter-book of Hell-hounds : Were the Chriftians,

Whofe Names ftand here, alive and arm'd, not Ronu:

Could move upon her Hinges. What Tve done.

Or Ihall hereafter, is not out of Hate r,

1 o poor tormented Wretches •, no, I'm carry'd

With Violence of Zeal, and Streams of Service

I owe our Roman Gods.

—

Great Britain, what

A thoufand Wives with Brats fucking their Breafts,

Had hot Irons pinch'd 'em off, and thrown to Swine ;

And then their flefhy Back-Parts, hew'd with Hatchets,

Were minc'd and bak'd in Pies to feed ftarv'd Chriftians,

Ha! ha!

Agen, agen,

—

Eafl^Angles^—Oh, Eafi-Angles"^^r^

Bandogs (kept three Days hungry) worried

A thoufand Briiijh Rafcals, ftied up fat.

Of Purpofe ftripped naked, and difarm*d.

I could outftare a Year of Suns and Moons,

To fit at thefe fweet Bull-baitings, fo I

Coukl thereby but one Chriftian win to fall

In Adoration to my Jupiter,—Twelve hundred

Eves bor'd with Augres out.—Oh ! Eleven thoufand^ Tom
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Torn by wild Beafls : Two hundred ram'd i' th' Earth

To th' Armpits, and full Platters round about 'em.

But far enough from reaching : Eat, Dogs, ha ! ha ! ha !

\Herifes.

Tufh, all thefe Tortures are but Fillipings,

Flea-bitings : I, before the Dellinies \Enter Angelo,

'w'tth a Bajket, filled with Fruit and Flowers.

My Bottom did wind up, would flefh myfelf

Once more upon fome one remarkable

Above all thefe : This ChriRian Slut was well,

A pretty one ; but let fuch Horror follow

The next I feed with Torments, that, when Rome
Shall hear it, her Foundation at the Sound
May 'it^\ an Earthquake. How now ? [yf Con[ort,

Ang. Are you amaz'd, Sir ?—So great a Roman Spirit!

And doth it tremble ?

Theoph. How cam'ft thou in .? To whom thy Bufinefs ?

Ang. To you :

I had a Miflrefs, late fent hence by you

Upon a bloody Errand : You intreated

That, when fhe came into that blelTcd Garden
Whither Ihe knew flie went, and where (now happy)

She feeds upon all Joy, fhe would fend to you

Some of that Garden : Fruit and Flowers, which here.

To have her Promife fav'd, are brought by me.

^heoph. Cannot I fee this Garden ?

Ang. Yes, if the Mafter

"Will give you Entrance. [Angelo vanijijeth.

Theopb. 'Tis a tempting Fruit,

And the moft bright-cheek'd Child I ever view'd ;

Sweet-fmelling, goodly Fruit : What Flowers are thefe ?

In Dioclejian's Gardens, the moft beauteous,

Compar'd with thefe, are Weeds : Is it i-vot February ?

The fecond Day fhe died : Froft, Ice, and Snow
Hang on the Beard of Winter : Where's the Sun
That gilds this Summer P Pretty, fweet Boy, fay.

In what Country fhall a Man find this Garden ?

My delicate Boy, gone ! vaniQied j
—

• Within there—
Juliatjus andG>/^.

Enter
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Enter two Servants,

Both. My Lord.

Theoph. Are my Gates fliut ?

1. And guarded.

Theoph. iiaw you not a Boy ?

2. Where?
Theoph. Here he entred, a young Lad ; a thoufand

Bleffings danc'd upon his Eyes j a fmooth fac'd glorious

Thing, that brought this Balket.

I. No, Sir! [Exeunt.

Theoph. Away— but be in Reach, if my Voice calls

you.

No !—vanirti'd, and not feen !—Be thou a Spirit

Sent from that Witch to mock me, I am fure

This is effential, and, howe'er it grows.
Will tafte it. [Eats.

Harp. Ha, ha, ha, ha ! [Harpax ivitbin.

theoph. So good ! I'll have fome more fure.

Harp. Ha, ha, ha, ha ! great lickerifh Fool 1

Theoph. VVhat art thou }

Harp. A Fifherman.

Theoph. What do'ft thou catch ?

Harp. Souls, Souls ; a Fifli call'd Souls.

Enter a Servant.

Theoph. Geta

!

I. My Lord.
Harp. Ha, ha, ha, ha ! [within.
Theoph. What infolent Slave is this dares laugh at mc ?

Or what is it the Dog grins at ,?

I. I neither know, my Lord, at what, nor whom ;

for there is none without, but my Fellow Julianus, and
he is making a Garland for Jupiter.

Theoph. Jupiter ! All within me is not well 5

And yet not fick.

Harp. Ha, ha, ha, ha ! [louder.

Theoph. What's- thy Name, Slave ?
,

Harp. Go look, [At one End.

I. 'Xis
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1. 'Tis Harpax Voice.

*Theopb. Harpax ? Go, drag the Caitiff to my Foot,

That I may ftamp upon him.

Harp. Fool, thou lyeft ! [/// the other Ejtd.

I. He's yonder, now, my Lord.

Theopb. Watch thou that End,

"Whilft 1 make good this.

Harp. Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha! [At the Middle.

Theoph. He is at Barii-heak, and the laft Couple are

now in Hell :

Search for him — All this Ground, mcthinks, is bloody.

And pav'd with thoufands of thofe Chriftians Eyes
"Whom I have tortur'd, and they flare upon me.

"What was this Apparition ?— Sure it had

A Shape Angelical : Mine Eyes (though dazzl'd

And daunted atfirft Sight) tell me, it wore

A Pair of glorious Wings ; yes, they were Wings ;

And hence he flew ; 'Tis vanifhed. Jupiter^,

For all my Sacrifices done to him,

Never once gave me Smiles.—How can Stones fmile ?

Or wooden Image laugh ? [Mujck.] Ha! I remember
Such Mufick gave a Welcome to mine Ear,

When the fair Youth came to me :

—
'Tis in the Air

Or from fome better, a Power divine,

Through my dark Ign'ranceon my Soul does Ihine,

And makes me fee aConfcience all ftain'd o'er.

Nay drown'd, and damn'd, for ever in Chriftian Gore.

Harp. Ha, ha, ha ! [Within.

T'heoph. Again ? What dainty RelilH'on my Tongue
This Fruit hath left ! Some Angel hath me fed ;

If fo toothfome, I will be banqueted. [Eats another.

Enter Harpax in a fearful Shape, Fire fiafhing out of the

Study,

Harp. Hold!
*Theoph. Not for Cafar.

Harp. But for me thou l"halt.

'T'heoph. Thou art no Twin to him that laft was here.

• Ye Powers ! whom my Soul bids me reverence.

Guard me !— What art thou ? Harp^
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Harp. I'm thy Mailer*

Theoph. Mine?
Harp. And thou my everlafting Slave : That Uarpo.x^

Who Hand in Hand hath led thee to thy Hell,

Am I.

I'heoph. Avaunt

!

Harp. I will not : Caft: thou down
That Baflcet with the Things in't, and fetch up
What thou haft fwallow'd, and then take a Drink,
Which I Ihall give thee, and I'm gone.

Theoph. My Fruit

;

Does this offend thee ? fee !

Harp. Spit it to th' Earth,

And tread upon it, or I'll Piece^meal tear thee.

Theoph, Art thou with this affrighted ? See ! here's

more. [Flowers.]

Harp. Fling them away, I'll take theeelfe, and hang
In a contorted Chain of Ificles [thee

r th' frigid Zone : Down with them.

Theoph. At the Bottom
One Thing I found not yet. [ACrofs of Flowers.

Harp. Oh ! I am tortur'd.

Theoph. Can this do't ? Hence ! thou Fiend infernal

!

hence !

Harp. Clafp Jupiter*s Image, and away with that.

Theoph. At thee I'll fling that Jupiter ; for, methinks,

1 ferve a better Mafler : He now checks me
For murd'ring my two Daughters, put on by thee :

By thy damn'd Rhet'rick did I hunt the Life

Of Dorothea, the holy Virgin-Martyr.

She is not angry with the Axe, nor me.

But fends thefe Prefents to me ; and I'll travel

O'er Worlds to find her, and from her white Hand
Beg a Forgivenefs.

Harp. No •, I'll bind thee here.

Theoph. I ferve a Strength above thine : This fmali

Weapon,
Methinks, is Armour hard enough.

Harp. Keep from me. {Sinks a little.

G Theoph,
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Theoph. Art polling to thy Center ? Down, Hell-

hound! down -,

Me haft thou loft ; that Arm, which hurls thee hence.

Save me, and fct ine up the ftrong Defence

In the fair Chrillians Qiiarrel.

Enter Angelo.

Ang. Fix thy Foot there

;

Nor be thou ftiaken with a drfm-'s Voice,

Though thoiifand Deaths were in it ; and I then

Will bring thee to a River, that ftiall wafh

Thy bloody Hands clean, and more white than fnow ;

And to that Garden where thele bleft Things grow

;

And to that Martyr'd Virgin, who hath fent

That heavenly Token to thee ; Ipread this brave Wing,
And ferve, than C^f<:ir, a far greater King. Exit.

Theoph. It is, it is fome Angel — Vanifh'd again ?

Oh, come back, raviftiing Boy ! bright Mefienger !

Thou haft (by thefe mine Eyes fix'd on thy Beauty)
Illumin'd all my Soul : Now look I back

On my black Tyrannies, which, as they did

Out-dare the bloodieft, thou, bleft Spirit, that lead'ft me.
Teach me what I muft do, and, to do well.

That my laft Ad the beft may parallel. ExiL

SCENE 11.

Enter Dioclefian, Maximinus, the Kings of Epire, Poiv-

tus, <7;;J Macedon, meeting Anemia. -^ Attendants.

Artem. Glory and Conqueft ftill attend upon
Triumphant C^y^r/

Diode. Let thy Wifti, fair Daughter,

Be equally divided -, and hereafter

Learn thou to know and rev'rence Maximinus.,

Whofe Power, with mine united, make one C^efar,

Max. But that I fear 'twould be held Flattery,

The Bonds confider'd in which we ftand tied.

As Love, and Empire, I fliould fay, 'till now
I ne'er
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I ne'er had fecn a Laciy I thought worthy

To be my Miftrefs*

Artefh. Sir, you iliew youifelf"

Both Courtier and Soldier : But take heed,

Take Heed, my Lord ! tho' my dull-pointed Beauty,

Stain'd by a harfh Refufal in my Servant,

Cannot dart forth fuch Beams as may inflame you.

You mly encounter fuch a powerful one,

That with a pleafing Heat will thaw your Heart,

Though bound in Ribs of Ice. Love ftill is Love,
His BoW and Arrows are the fame. Great Julius^

That to his Succeflbrs left the Name of C^far^

Whom War could never tame, that with dry Eyes
Beheld the large Plains of Pharfalia^ cover'd

With the dead Carcafes of Senators

And Citizens of Rome^ when the World knew
No other Lord but him, ftruck deep in Years too,

(And Men grey-hair'd forget the Lufts of Youth)
After all this, meeting fair Cleopatra^

A Suppliant to the Magick of her Eye,

E'en in his Pride of Conqueft, took him Captive

)

Nor are you more fecure.

Max, Were you deform'd,

(But by the Gods you are mofl excellent)

Your Gravity and Difcretion would o'ercome me

;

And I fhould be more proud in being a Prifoner

To your fair Virtues, than of all the Honours,
Wealth, Title, Empire, that my Sword hath purchas'd.

Diode. This meets my Wifhes : Welcome it, Artemia^

With out-ftretch'd Arms, and ftudy to forget

That Antoninus ever was •, thy Fate

Referv'd thee for this better Choice, embrace it.

Epire, This happy Match brings new Nerves to give

Strength

To our continu'd League.
Diode. Hymen himfelf

Will blefs this Marriage, which we'll folemnize
In the Prefence of thefe Kings.

Pontus, Who reft moft happy,

G 2 T*
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To be Eyc-wkneflcs of a Match that brings

"Peace to the Empire.

Diode. We much thank your Loves

:

But where's Sr.pritius our Governor,

And our mod zealous Provoft, good Theophilus ?
If ever Prince were bled in a true Servant,

Or could the Gods be Debtors to a Man,
Both they, and we, ftand far engag'd to cherifh

His Piety and Service.

Artcm. Sir, the Governor

Brooks fadly his Son's Lois, although he turn'd

Apoftate in Death •, but bold 'Theophilus^

Who, for the fame Caufe, in my Prefence, feal'd

His holy Anger on his Daughters Hearts :

Having with Tortures firft try'd to convert her,

Drag'd the bewitching Chrillian to the Scaffold,

And faw her lofe her Head.
Diode, He is all worthy.

And from his own Mouth I would gladly hear

The Manner how fhe fuffer'd.

Jrte?n. *Twill be deliver'd

With fuch Contempt and Scorn (I know his Nature)

That rather 'twill beget your Highnefs' Laughter,

Than the leaft Pity.

Enter Theophilus, Sapritius, Macrinus.

Diode. To that End I would hear it.

Jrtem. He comes. With him the Governor,

Diode. O Sapritius.,

I am to chide you for your Tendcrnefs ;

But yet, remembring that you are a Father,

I will forget it. Good Theophilus,

I will fpeak with you anon.—Nearer your Ear.

[To Sapritius,

Thecph. By Antcjiinus Soul, I do conjure you,

And, though not for Religion, for his P>iendlhip,

Without demanding what's the Caufe that moves me.
Receive my Signet \—by the Power of this.

Go to my Prifons, and rcleafe all Chrillians

That
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T^at are in Fetters there by my Command.
Macrm. But what fnall follow ?

Theoph. Hafte then to the Port;

You tiiere fhall find two tall Ships ready rigg*d.

In which embark the poor diftreiled Souls,

And bear them from the Reach of Tyranny.

Enquire not whither you are bound, the Deity

That they adore will give you profp'rous Winds,

And make your Voyage fuch, and largely pay

Your Hazard, and your Travel.—Leave me here

;

There is a Scene that I muft aft alone.

Hafte, good Macrinus \ and the great God guide you \

Macrin. I'll undertake'! : There's fomething prompts

me to it

;

*Tis to fave innocent Blood, a faint-like A(5t

;

And to be merciful, has never been

By mortal Men themfelves ep:eem'd a Sin.

[^Exit Macrin o

Diode. You know your Charge.

Sap. And will with Care obferve it.

Diode. For I profefs, he is not CafarH Friend,

That fheds a Tear for any Torture that

A Chriftian fuffers.^ Welcome, my beft Servant

!

My careful zealous Provoft ! thou haft toil'd

To fatisfy my Will, though in Extremes

:

I love thee for't; thou art firm Rock, no Changeling.

Prythee deliver, and for my Sake do it,

Without Excels of Bitternefs, or Scofli's,

Before my Brother and thefe Kings, how took

The Chriftian her Death .?

Thecph. And fuch a Prefence,

Through every private Head in this large Room
Were circled round with an Imperial Crown,
Her Story will deferve, it is fo full

Of Excellence and Wonder.
Diode. Ha ! how's this .?

Theoph. O ! mark it, therefore, and with that Atten-

As you would hear an Embafly from Heaven [tion.

By a wing'd Legate j for, the Truth deliver'd,

G 3
Both
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Both how, and what, this blcired Virgin fulFcr'd ;

And Dorothea but hereafter nam'd,

You will rife up with Rev'rence ; and no more.
As Things unworthy of your Thoughts, remember
Vv'hatthe canoniz'd Spartan Ladies were,

Which lying Greece fo boafts of. Your own Matrons,
Your Roman Dames, whofe Figures you yet keep
As holy Rcliques, in her Hiiloiy

Will find a iecond Urn : Gracchus^ Cornflia,

Paulina^ that in Death defu'ci to follow

Her Hufband, Seneca^ nor Brutus^ Portia

That fwallow'd burning Coals to overtake him.
Though all their feveral Worths were given to one.

With this is to be mention'd.

Max. Is he mad ?

Viccle. Why, they did die, T'heopbiksy and boldly
j

This did no more.

Iheoph. They, out of Defpcration,

Or for vain Glory of an After-Name,
Parted with f ,ite : This had not mutinous Sons,

As the rafh Gracchi were ; nor v/as this SainC

A doting Mother, as Cornelia was :

This loft no Hufband, in whofe Overthrow
Her Wealth and Honour funk ; no Fear of Want
Did make her Being tedious ; but, aiming
At an immortal Crown, and in his Caufe
Who only can beftovv it, who feiu down
Legions of minift'ring Angels to bear up
Her fpotlefs Soul to Hcav'n ; who entertain'd it

With choice, Ceieilial Mufick, equal to

The Motion of the Spheres, ihe uncompell'd

Chang'd this Life for a better. My Lord SapritiuSy

You at her Death were prelent i did you e'er hear
Such ravifhing Sounds ?

Sap. Yet you faid then 'twas Witchcraft,

And devihfh Illufions.

• Theoph. I then heard it

With fmful Ears, and belch'd out blafpljemous Words
Againft
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Againft his Deity, which then I knew not.

Nor did beheve in him.

Diode. Why, doft thou now ? Or dar'ft thou, in our

Hearing ?

Theoph. Were my Voice

As loud as is his Thunder, to be heard

Through all the World, all Potentates on Earth

Ready to burfl with Rage, fhould they but hear it

;

Though Hell, to aid their Malice, lent her Furies,

Yet I would fpeak, and fpeak again, and boldly,

I am a Chriftian, and the Powers you worfhip

But Dreams of Fools and Madmen.
Mdx. Lay Hands on him.

Diode. Thou twice a Child ! (for doting Age fo makes
thee)

Thou could'ft not elfe, thy Pilgrimage of Life

Being almoft paft through, in this laft Moment,
Deftroy what e'er thou haft done good, or great \

Thy Youth did Promife muchj and, grown a Man,
Thou mad'ft it good, and with Increafe of Years

Thy Anions ftill better'd : As the Sun
Thou didft rife glorioufly, kep'ft a conftant Courfe

In all thy Journey ; and now, in the Evening,

"When thou fhouldft pals with Honour to thy reft.

Wilt thou fall like a Meteor ?

Sap. Yet confefs

That thou art mad, and that thy Tongue and Heart
Had no Agreement.

Max. Do -, no Way is left, elfe.

To fave thy Life, Tkeophilus.

Diode. But, refufe it,

Deftrudtion as horrid, and as fudden

Shall fall upon thee, as if Hell ftood open.

And thou wert finking thither.

Theoph. Hear me, yet 5

Hear for my Service paft.

Art. What will he fay .?

*Thcoph. As ever I deferv'd your Favour, hear me.

And grant one Boon j 'tis not for Life I fue j

G 4 Nor
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Nor is it fit, that I, that ne'er knew Pity

1 o any Chriftian, being one mylelf.

Should look lor any : no, I rather beg

The utmoft of your Cruelty ; I ft:ind

Accompcabk *or thoulancl ChrilTians Deaths;

And, were k polVibie that 1 couia die

A Day for every one, then live again

To be again tormented, 'twere to me
An eafy Fenance, and I fhouid pafs through

A gentle clean fing Fire-, but, that deny'd me.
It being beyond the Strength of feeble Nature,

My Suit is, you v/ould have no Pity on me.

In mine own Hoiife there are a thoufand Engines

Of fludied Cruelty, which I did prepare

For miferable Chriftians ; let me feel.

As the Sicilian did his brazen Bull,

The hurrid'fl you can find, and I will fay.

In Death, that you are merciful.

Diccle. Defpair not

;

In tliis thou ihalt prevail—go fetch 'em hither

:

[Some go for the Rack,

Death (hail put on a thoufand Shapes at once,

Ano fo appear before thee-, Racks, and Whips.

Thy Flefh, with burning Pincers torn, fh all feed

The Fire that heats them -, and, what's wanting to

The Torture of thy Body, I'll fupply

In punilhing thy Mind.—Fetch all the Chriftians

That are in Hold ; and here, before his Face,

Cut 'em in Pieces.

Theopb. 'Tis not in thy Power

—

It was the firft good Deed 1 ever did ;

They are remov'd out of thy Reach ; how ere

I was determin'd for my Sins to die,

I firfttook Order for their Liberty,

And ftill I dare thy v orft.

Diode. Bind him, I fay

;

Make every Artery and Sinew crack -,

The Slave that makes him give the loudeft Shriek,

Shall
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Shall have ten thoufand Drachmas : Wretch ! I'll force thee

Jo curfe the Power thou worlhipp'll.

Theoph. Never, never.

No Breath of mine Ihall e'er be fpent on him,

[They torture him.

But what fhall fpeak his Majefty or Mercy :

I'm honour'd in my Sufferings—Weak Tormentors

—

More Tortures, more—alas ! you are unfkilful

—

For Heav'ns Sake more : My Breaft is yet untorn

:

Here purchafe the Reward that was propounded.

The Irons cool,—here are Arms yet, and Thighs j

Spare no Part of me.

Max. He endures beyond

The Suff'ranee of a Man.
Bap, No Sigh, nor Groan

To witnefs he hath Feeling.

Diode. Harder, Villains

!

Enter Harpax.

Harp, Unlefs that he blafpheme, he's loft for ever:

If Torments ever could bring forth Defpair,

Let thefe compel him to it : Oh me !

My ancient Enemies again .? [Falls downl

Enter Dorothea in a white Rohe^ Crowns upon her Robe^

a Crown upon her Head, lead in by the Angel, Antoni-
nus, Calilte, and Chrifteta following, all in white^

but lefs glorious ; the Angel with a Crown for him.

Theoph. Moft glorious Vifion !

Pid ere fo hard a Bed yield Man a Dream
So Heavenly as this ? I am confirm'd,

Confirm'd, you bleffed Spirits, and make hafte

To take that Crown of Immortality

You offer to me ;—Death, 'till this blelTed Minute

;

I never thought thee Qow-pac'd -, nor would I

Haften thee now, for any Pain I fuffer.

But that thou keep's me from a glorious Wreath,
Which, through this ftormy Way, I would creep to.

And humbly kneeling with Humility wear it.

Oh I now I feel thee :—BlelTed Spirits ! I come,

And,
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And, witnefs for me all thefe Wounds and Scars,

I die a Soldier in the Chriflian Wars. [^/Va

Sap. I've feen thoufands tortur'd, but ne'er yet

A Conftancy like this.

- Harp. 1 am twice damn'd.

Jng. Hafte to thy Place appointed, curfed Fiend \

In Spite of Hell, this Soldier's not thy Prey,

'Tis I have won, thou that hath loft, the Day.

{Exit. Angelo,

Diode. I think the Center of the Earth be crackt,

[The Devilfinks with Thunder and Lighining,

Yet I ftand flill unmov'd, and will go on -,

The Perfecution that is here begun.

Through all the World with Violence Ihall run.

{Flourijhy Exeunt^

FINIS.

THE
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The Right Honourable and much efteemed for her

High Birth, but more admired for her Virtue,

The Lady Katherine Stanhope,

Wife to Philip Lord Stanhope,

Baron of Shelford,

Madam,
l^n^O^C"^ F I were not moft ajfured that Works of this No-
)^ / ^ ture^ have found both Patronage and Prote^ion

?W"^ • ^^ongfi the greateft Princes of Italy, and an at
SMLM^Jft

/i?ij J)ay cherifhed by Perfons moft eminent in our

Kingdom^ Ifhould not prefume to offer thefe my weak, and

imperfect Labours^, at the Altar of your Favour, Lei the

Example of others, more knowing, and more experienced in

this Kind (if my Boldnefs offend) plead my Pardon, and the

rather firue there is no other Means left me (my Misfortunes

having caft me on this Ccurfe) to publifh to the World (if it

hold the leaft good Opinion of me) that I am ever your La-

dyfhip^s Creature, Vouchfafe, therefore, with the never-

failing Clemency of your Noble Difpojition, not to contemn

the tender of his Duty^ who while he is, will ever he

An humble Servant to your

Ladylhip, and yours.

Philip Massincer,"



Dramatis Perfonse.

LuDOVico Sforza, Duke of Milan.
SiGNiOR Francisco, his efpecial Favourite.

TiBERio,
I Lords of his Council.

bTEPHANO, J

Pescara, a Marquis and Friend to Sforza.

Graccho, a Creature of Mariana Sifter to Sforza,

Charles, the Emperor.

Hernando,"]
Medina, > Captains to the Emperor.

Alphonso, J
Marcelia, the Dutchefs, Wife to Sforza.

IsABELL/, Mother to Sforza.

Mariana, Wife to Francisco, and Sifter to Sforzaj

Eugenia, Sifter to Francisco.

Two Pofts, a Beadle, Waiters, Mutes.
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DUKE of MILA N.^

ACT I. SCENE I.

Scene a public Place in Pifa.

Graccho, Jovio, Giovanni, with Flaggons,

Grac. FS^*53^"^ A K E every Man his Flaggon : give
"^

the Oath
To all you meet: Pm this Day, the

State-drunkard

;

(I'm fure againft my Will}—And if you find

A Man, at ten, that's fober, he's a Traitor,

And, in my Name, arreft him.

Jov. Very good. Sir :

But, fay he be a Sexton ?

Grac. If the Bells

Ring out of Tune, as if the Street were burning,

* This Tragedy, like moft cf our old Plays, is very free from be-
ing perfeft either in Tale, Charaders, or Decorum ; but has many
beautiful Starts of Genius and Knowledge intermingled with it.

I Ihall not give any further Account of the Tale in general, than
that it greatly refembles the famous one of Herod and Mariamne.
Sforza the Duke of Milan is drawn as ralh, uxorious, and jealous,

and Marcelin his Wife as beautiful, proud and refentful. Sforza dif-

obliges the Emperor Charles V. as Herod had done OSiawus, and was
obliged to pay his Compliments in Perfon to make his Peace. During
his Abfence, he leaves the fame Charge with Franifco, his Favourite,

to cut off his Wife, that Hercd did ; and Marcelia difcovers it, in the

fame Manner with Mariamne. Some other Circumftances are diffe-

rent, and the modern Play of that Name is more uniform and confi-

ftent than this, but in my Opinion, has not fo many fine independant
PaiTages.

And
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And he cry, 'tis rare Miific -, bid him fleep :

'Tis a Sign he has took his Liquor j and, if you meet
An Officer preaching of Sobriety,

Unlels he read it in Geneva Print,

Lay him by the Heels.

Jov. But think you 'tis a Fault

To be iound fober ?

Grcic. It is Capital Treafon ;

Or, if you mitigate it, let fuch pay

Forty Crowns to the Poor : But give a Penfion

To all the Magiftrates you find finging Catches,

Or their Wives dancing -, for the Courtiers reeling.

And the Duke himfelf, (I dare not fay diftemper'd.

But kind, and in his tott'ring Chair caroufingj

They do the Country Service. If you meet

One that eats Bread, a Child of Ignorance,

And bred up in the Darknefs of no drinking,

Againft his Will, you may initiate him.

In the true Pofture •, though he die in the taking

His Drench it fkills not : what's a private Man
For th' public Honour ? We've nought elfe to think ori.

And fo, dear Friends, Copartners in my Travels,

Drink hard -, and let the Health run through the City,

Until it reel again, and with me cry

Long live the Dutchefs

!

Enter Tiberio and Stephano.

Jov, Here are two Lords ;—what think you ?

Shall we give the Oath to them ^

Grac. Fie! no: I know them.

You need not fwear 'cm •, your Lord, by his Patent

Stands bound to take his roufe. Long live the Dutchefs

!

[Exeunt Graccho and Jovio.

Steph. The Caufe of this .? But Yefterday the Court

Wore the fad Livery of Diftruft and Fear -,

No Smile, not in a Buffoon, to be feen.

Or common Jefter : The Great Duke himfelf

Had Sorrow in his Face ; which, waited on

By his Mother, Sifter, and his faireft Dutchefs,

Pifperfed
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Difperfed a filent Mourning through all Milan \

As if Ibme great Blow had been given the State,

Or were at Icaft expeded.

Tib. Stephana^

I know, as you are noble, you are honefij

And capable of Secrets, of more Weight

Then now I fhall deliver. If that Sforza,

The prefent 1 Juke, (though his whole Life hath been

But one continu'd Pilgrimage, through Dangers,

Affrights, and Horrors; which his Fortune, guided

By his llrong Judgment, fbill hath overcomej

Appears now fhaken, it deferves no Wonder :

All that his Youth hath labour'd for, the Harvefl;

Sown by his Induftry, ready to be reap'd too,

Being now at Stake •, and all his Hopes confirm*d.

Or loft for ever.

Steph. I know no fuch Hazard :

His Guards are ftrong, and fure : His Coffers ful!

;

The People well affected ; and fo wifely

His provident Care hath wrought i that though War
rages

In moft Parts of our Weftern World, there is

No Enemy near us.

Tib. Dangers, that we fee

To threaten Ruin, are with Eafe prevented %

But thofe ftrike deadly, that come unexpeded ;

The Light'ning is far off-, yet, foon as feen.

We may behold the terrible Effeds

That it produceth. But I'll help your Knowledge,

And make his Caufe of Fear familiar to you.

The War, fo long continued between

The Emperor Charles, and Francis the Fre?ich King

Have int'refted, in either's Caufe, the moft

Of the Italian Princes : Among which, Sforza.,

As one of greateft Power, was fought by both j

But with Affurance having one his Friend,

The other liv'd his Enemy.
Step. 'Tis true ;

And 'twas a doubtful Choice,

H Tik
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Tib. But he, well knowing.

And having too, (it lecms) the SpamJJj Pride,

Lent his Alliftance to the King of hrance :

Which hath io far inccns'd the Emperor,
That all his Hopes, and Honours are cmbark'd
With his great I'atron's Fortune,

Sft>pb. Which Hands fair.

For aught I yet can hear.

Tik But, fhould it change.

The Duke's undone. They have drawn to the Field

Two Royal Armies, full of fiery Youth -,

Of equal Spirit to dare, and Power to do

:

So nearintrench'd, that 'tis beyond ail Hope
Of Human Counfel, they can e'er be fever'd.

Until it be determin'd by the Sword,

Who hath the better Caufe : For the Succefs

Concludes the Viftor inrrt^cent, and the Vanquifli*d

Moft miferably guilty. How uncertain

The Fortune of the War is. Children know ;

And, it being in Sufpenfe, on whofe fair Tent
Wing'd Vi(5lory will make her glorious Stand -,

You cannot blame the Duke, though he appear

Perplex'd and troubled.

Sieph. But why, then.

In fuch a Time when every Knee fliould bend
For the Succefs, and Safety of his Perfon,

Arc thefe loud Triumphs ?—In my weak Opinion^

They are unfeafonable.

T/^. I judge fo too
;

But only in the Caule to be excused :

It is the Dutchefs' Birth-day, once a Year
Solemniz'd, with all Pomp and Ceremony ;

In which, the Duke is not his own, but hers.

Nay, every Day, indeed, he is her Creature j.

For never Man fo doted : But to tell

The tenth Part of his Fondnefs, to a Stranger,

W^ould argue me of Fiflion.

S^epb. She's, indeed,

A Lady of moil exquifite Form.
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^ib. She knows it,

And how to prize it.

Steph. 1 ne'cT beard her tainted,

In any Point ot Honour.

Tib. On my Life,

She's conltant to his Bed, and well deferves

His largcft Favours. But, when Beauty is

Stampt on great Women (great in Birth and Forturiej

And blown by Flatt'rers greater then it is)

"lis ieldom unaccompany'd with Pride-,

Nor is llie that way free : Prefuming on

The Duke's Atfeftion, and her own Defert^

She bears herfelt with iuch a Majefty,

Looking with Scorn on all, as Things beneath her i

That Sforzas Mother, (that would lole no Part

Of what was once her own •,) nor his fair Siiter,

(A Lady too, acquainted with her Worth)

"Will brook it well 5 and, howfoe'r their Hate

Is fmother'd for a Time, 'tis more then fear'd,

It will at length break out.

Steph. He, in whofe Pow'r 'tis*

Turn allto th' belt!

Tib. Come, let us to the Court,

We there fhall fee all Bravery, and Coft,

That Art can boaft of.

Steph. V\\ bear you Company. [ExeaftL

SCENE 11.

Scene changes to the Court.

Enter Francifco, Ifabella, Mariana,

MariAna. I will not go j I fcorn to be a Spot

In her proud Train.

Ijab. Shall I, that am his Mother,

Be io indulgent, as to vvait on her

That owes me Duty ?

Fran. *Tis done to the Duke,
And not to her,—And, my fweet Wife, remember,

H 2 And:,
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And, Madam, if you pleafe, receive my Counfel,

As Sforza is your Son, you may command him j

And, as a Sifter, you may challenge trom him
A Brother's Love and Favour : But, this granted,

Conlider he's the Prince, and you his Subjects i

And not to queilion, or contend with her

Whom he is pleas'd to honour. Private Men
Prefer their Wives -, and fhall he, being a Prince,

And bleil with one that is the Paradife

Of Sweetnefs, and of Beauty, to whofe Charge
The Stock of Women's Goodnefs is given up,

Notufe her like herfelf?

Ijab. You're ever iorward.

To fmg her Praifes.

Mariatia, Others are as fair •,

Pm lure, as noble.

Fran. I detract from none.

In giving her what's due. Were fhe deform'd,

Yet, being the Dutchefs, I ftand bound to ferve her ~,

But, as fhe is, to admire her. Never Wife
Met with a purer Heat her Hufband's Fervour i

A happy Pair, one in the other bleft

!

She confident in herfelf, he's wholly hers.

And cannot feek for change : and he fecure

That 'tis not in the Power of Man to tempt her.

And therefore, to conteft with her, that is

The ftronger, and the better Part of him.

Is more than Folly. You know him ot a Nature

Not to be play'd with -, and, fhould you forget

To obey him as your Prince, he'll not remember
The Duty that he owes you.

Ifab. 'Tis but Truth :

Come, clear our Brows; and let us to the Banquet j

—But not to fcrve his Idol.

Mariana. I (hall do

What may become the Sifter of a Prince-,

But will not (loop beneath it.

Fran. Yet, be wife •,

Soar not too high to fall j but (loop, to rife. {Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE IIL

Enter three Gentlemen Jetting forth a Banquet.

1 Gent. Quick, quick, for Love's Sake ! let the Court

put on

Her choiccft Outfide : Cofl: and Bravery

Be only thought of.

2 Gent. All that may be had

To pleafe the Eye, the Eaj, Tafte, Touch, or Smell,

Are carefully provided,

3 Gent. There's a Mafque :

Have you heard what's the Invention ?

1 Gent. No Matter

:

It is intended for the Dutchefs' Honour ;

And if it give her glorious Attributes,

As the moll fair, moft vertuous, and the reft,

'Twill pkafe tlie Duke.—They come.

3 Gent. All is in order.

Enter Tiberio, Stephano, Francifco, Sforza, Marcelia,

Ifabella, Mariana, Attendants.

Sfor, You are the Miftrefs of the Feaft—Sit here,

O my Soul's Comfort -, and, when Sforza bows
Thus low to do you Honour, let none think

The meaneft Service they can pay my Love,

But as a fair Addition to thofe Titles

They ftand polTeft of. Let me glory in

My Happinefs, and mighty Kings look pale

With Envy, while I triumph in mine own.

O Mother, look on her ! Sifter, admire her

!

And, fince this prefent Age yields not a Woman
Worthy to be her fecond, borrow of

Times paft : And let Imagination help

Of thofe canoniz'd L,adies Sparta boafts of.

And, in her Greatnefs, Rome was proud to owe
To Fadiion : And yet ftill you muft contefs.

The Ph^nix of Perfection ne'er was feen,

But in my fair Marcelia.

H 3 Fran,
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Fran. She's, indeed,

The Wonder ot all Times.

Tib. Your Excellence,

(Though 1 contels you give her but her own)

Inforces her Modelly to the Pet'ence

Of a iweet Bluai.

Sfor. It need not, my Marcelia-,

When moft I llrive to prai(e thee, I appear

A poor Detra6t:er : For thou art indeed

So perted both in Body, and in Mind,

That, but to ipeak the leail: Part to the Height,

\\ ould afk an Angel's longue j—and yet then en4

In filent Admiration !

Ifao. You tlill court her.

As if fhe were a Miftrefs, not your Wife.

Sfor. A Miltreis, Mother ? She is more to me,

And ev'ry Day delerves more to be lu'd lo.

Such as are cloy'd with thofe they have embrac'd,

INiay thihk their wooing done : ISo Night to me.

But is a bridal one, where Hymen lights

His Torches trefxi, and new •, and thofe Delights,

Which are not to be cloth'd in airy Sounds,

Erjr.y'd, beget Defires as full of Heat,

And jovial F>rvour, as when firft I tafted

Her Virgin P>uit :—Biefc Niqht ! and be it numbcr'd

Amongft thofe happy ones, in which a Blefling

Was, by the full Confent of all the Stars,

Confer'd upon Mankind.
Marce.'.ia. My worthieft Lord !

'

The only Objcd I beivjid with Pleafure

!

Mv Pride, my Glory ! in a Word, m.y all !

Bear Witnefs, Heaven, that I eftcem myfelf

Jn nothing worthy of the meaneft Praile

» My ^j^orthlejl Urd!

Milton feeiTis to have copied this in his Faradije Lofl, Eve fays to

" O Sole in whom my Thoughts find all Repofe,
'^ My Glory, my Perfedlion,

3ook5. V.28."

You
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You can beftow, unlefs it be in this,

That in my Heart I iove, and honour you.

And, but that it would fmell of Arrogance,

To fpeak my flrong Defire and Zeal to ferve youj

i then could fay, thcfe Eyes yet never faw

The rifing Sun, but that my Vows, and Prayers

Were fent to Heav'n, for the Profperity

And Safety of my Lord : Nor have I ever

Had other Study, but how to appear

Worthy your Favour ; and that my Embraces

Might yield a fruitful Harveft of Content,

For all your noble Travel, in the Purchafe

Of her that's ftill your Servant ; by thefe Lips,

(Which, pardon me, that I prefume to kifs) —

—

Sfor. O Sweet, for ever fwear !

Marcelia. I ne'er will feek

Delight, but in your Pleafure ; and defire.

When you are fated with all earthly Glories,

And Age and Honours make you fit for Heaven,

That one Grave may receive us.

Sfor. 'Tis believ'd -,

Believ'd, my bleft One.

Mariana. How flie winds herfelf

Into his Soul

!

{Afide.

Sfor. Sit all.—Let others feed

On thofe grofs Gates, while Sforza banquets with

Immortal Viands, ta'en in at his Eyes.

I could live ever thus. Command the Eunuch

To fing the Ditty that I laft compos'd.

Enter Pojl,

In Praife of my Marcelia. From whence ?

Poji. From Pavia., my dread Lord.

Sfor. Speak, is all loft ?

Pofl. The Letter will inform you.

Fran. How his Hand fhakes.

As he receives it

!

[JfJe,

Mariana. This is fome Allay

To his hot Paffion. i^Me.
H 4 ^>-
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Sfor. Though it bring Death, I'll read it.

May it pkafe your Excellence to toulerjlaud^ that the

very Hour I wrote this, Ih-.ard a hold Defiance delivered

by a Herald from the Enipt>\,\ ivhich was chearfully re-

ceived by the King of France. The Battle being ready

to join, and the Van-guard committed to my Charge, in'

forces me to end abruptly.

Tour Highnefs's Servant,

Gafpero.

Ready to join ?— By this, then, I am nothing j

Or my Eflate fecure .

Marcelia. My Lord !

Sfor, To doubt,

Is worfe than to have loft \ and to defpair,

Is but to antedate thofe iMiferies

That muft fall on us-, all my Hopes depending

Upon this Battle's Fortune.— In my Soul,

Merhinks, there ftiould be that imperious Power,

By ii^pernatural, not ufual Means,

T' inform me what 1 am. The Caufe confider'd.

Why fhould I fear ? The French are bold and ftrong,

Their Numbers full, and in their Councils wife :

But then, the haughty Spaniard is all Fire,

Hot in his Executions ; fortunate

In his Attempts •, married to Victory :

Aye, there it is that /hakes me.

Fran. Excellent Lady,

This Day was dedicated to your Honour:
One Gale of your fvveet Breath will eafiiy

Difperle thefe Clouds ; and, but yourfelf, there's none

That dare fpeak to him.

Marcelia. I will run the Hazard.

My Lord '

S'cr. Ha!'—Pardon me, Marcelia \ I am troubled—
And ftand uncertain, whether I am Mafter

Of aught that's worth the owning.

Marcelia. I am yours. Sir •,

And I have heard you fwear, I being fafe,

There
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There was no Lofs could move you. This Day, Sir,

Is by your Gilt made mine : Can you revoke

A Grant made to Marcelia ? Your Marcelia ?

¥o\- whole Love, nay, whofe Honour, gentle Sir,

(All deep Defigns, and State-Affairs deferr'd)

Be, as you purpos'd, merry.

Sfor. Out of my Sight,

And all Thoughts that may ftrangle Mirth forfake me.

Fall what can fall, I dare the word of Fate ;

Though the Foundation of the Earth fhould fhrink,

The glorious Eye of Heaven lofe his Splendor

;

Supported thus, I'll ftand upon the Ruins,

And feek for new Life here. Why are you fad ?

No other Sports ? By Heav'n he's not my Friend,

That wears one Furrow in his Face. I was told

There was a Mafque.

Fran. They wait your Hignefs' Pleafure,'

And when you pleafe to have it.

Sfor. Bid 'em enter :

Come, make me happy once again. I am rap't,

'Tis not to-day, to-morrow, or the next.

But all my Days, and Years, fhall be employ'd

To do thee Honour.
Marcelia. And my Life, to ferve you.— \^A Horn.

Sfor. Another Pod ^—Go hang him, hang him, I fay;

I will not interrupt my prefent Pleafures,

Although his Meffage fhould import my Head :

Hang him, I fay.

Marcelia. Nay, good Sir, I am pleas'd

To grant a little Intcrmiflion to you

;

Who knows but he brings News we wifli to hear.

To heighten our Delights.

Sfor. As wife as fair.

Enter another Poft.

From Gafpero ?

Pojl. That was, my Lord.

Sfor. How, dead .?

Pofl. With the Delivery of this, and Prayers,

To
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To guard your Excellency from certain Dangers,
He ceas'd to be a Man.

Sfor. All that my Fears

Could tafliion to me, or my Enemies widi.

Is fairn upon me.—Silence that hardi Mufick :

'Tis now uniealbnable. A tolling Bell,

As a lad Harbinger to tell me, that

This pamper'd Lump of Flcfh muft feail: the Worms :

'Tis fitter for me 1 am fick.

Marcelia. My Lord ?

Sfor. Sick to Death, Marcelia.—Remove
Thefe Signs of Mirth; they were ominous, and but ufher'd

Sorrow and Ruin.

Marcelia. Blefs us, Heaven !

Ifab. My Son !

Marcelia. What fudden Change is this ?

Sfor. All leave the Room -,

^

I'll bear alone the Burden of my Grief,

And muft admit no Partner.—I am yet

Your Prince, where's your Obedience ? Stay, Marcelia \

I cannot be fo greedy of a Sorrow
In which you muft not fhare.

Marcelia. And chearfully

I will fuftain my Part.—Why look you pale?

"Where is that wonted Conftancy, and Courage,

That dar'd the worft of Fortune ^ Where is Sforza,

To whom all Dangers that fright common Men,
Appear'd but pannick Terrors ?—Why do you eye me
W^ith fuch fix'd Looks } Love, Counfel, Duty, Service,

May flow from me, not Danger.

Sfor. O Marcelia

!

It is for thee I fear : For thee, thy Sforza

Shakes like a Cov/ard ; for myfelf, unmov'd :

I could have heard my Troops were cut in Pieces,

* j^// leave the Room.

The Joy of Sforza, on the News of the Defeat of Francis, is here

turned into J»aloufy ; and this Scene between him and Marce/ia is

very pathetick, and far beyond any of the like Kind in Fentons

Tragedy of Mariamne.

My
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My General flain ; and he, on whom my Hopes
Of Rule, of State, of Life, had their Dependance,

The King of France^ my greatell Friend, made Prifoner

To fo proud Enemies.-^—r—

Marcelia, Then you have jufl. Caufe

To fhew you are a Man.

Sfor. All this were nothing,

Though I add to it, that I am aflur'd.

For giving Aid to this unfortunate King,

The Emperor incens'd, lays his Command
On his victorious Army, flefh'd with Spoil,

And bold of Conquefl, to march up againft me.
And ieize on my Ellates : Suppofe that done too.

The City tak'n, the Kennels running Blood,

The ranfack'd Temples falling on their Saints :

My Mother, in my Sight, tofs'd on their Fikes,

And Sifter ravifh'd ; and myfelf bound faft

Jn Chains, to grace their Triumph j or what elfe

An Enemy's Infolence could load me with,

I would be Sforza ftill, But, when I think

That my Marcelia (to whom, all thefe

Are but as Atoms to the greateft Hill)

Muft fuffer in my Caufe •, and for me fuffer

All earthly Torments : Nay, ev'n thofe the Damn'd *

Howl for in Hell, are gentle Strokes, compared

To what I feel, Marcelia.

Marcelia, Good Sir, have Patience :

I can as well partake your adverfe Fortune,

As I thus long have h;u; an ample Share

In your Frofperity. Tis not in the Power
Of Fate to alter me : For, while i am,
Jn fpight oft, I am yours.

Sfor. But were that Vv ill,

To be fo, forc'd, Marcelia ? and I live

To fee thofe tjes, I prize above mine own,
Dart Favours (though compell'd) upon another?
Or thofe fweet Lips (yielding immortal Nedar)
Be gently touch'd by any but myfelf .?

Think, think, Marcelia^ what a curled Thing
I were, beyond ExpreiTion. Mar-
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Marcdia. Do not feed

Thofe jealous Thought? •, the only Blefllng that

Heav'n hath beftowM on iis, more than on Beafl"s,

Is, that 'tis in our Plealure when to die.

BcTides, were 1 ik)w in another's Power,

There are fo many Ways to let out Life,

I would not live, for one Hiort Minute, his -,

I was born only your's and I will die fo.

Sfor. Angels reward the Goodnefs of this Woman :

Enter Francifco.

All I can pay is nothing. \^/lfide.^ —Why uncall'd for ?

Fra}j. It is of Weight, Sir, that makes me thus prefs

Upon your Privacies. Your conftant Friend,

The Marquis of Pefcara^ tired with Hade,
Hath Bufinefs that concerns your Life and Fortunes,

And with Speed, to impart.

Sfor. Wait on him hither. \^Ex. Francifco,

And, Deareft, to thy Clofet : Let thy Prayers

Affift my Councils.

Marcelia. To fpare Imprecations

Againft myfelf, without you I am nothing. \Ex. Marcelia.

Sfor. The Marquis of Pefcara ? a great Soldier ;

.Thd, though he ferv'd upon the adverfe Party,

Ever my conftant Friend.

Enter Francifco, Pefcara.

Fran. Yonder he walks,

Full of fad Thoughts.

Pefc. Blame him not, good Francifco^

He hath much Caufe to grieve.—Would I might end

And not add this to fear. [fo,

Sfor. My dear Pefcara !

A Miracle in thefe Times ! a Friend, and happy.

Cleaves to a falling Fortune.

Pefc. If it were

As well in my weak Power, in Aft to raife it.

As 'tis to bear a Part of Sorrow with you -,

You then Ihould have juft Caufe to fay, Pefcara

Look'd not upon your State, but on your Virtues,

When
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When he made Suit to be writ in the Lift

Of thofe you favour'd. But my Hafte forbids

All Compliment : Thus, then. Sir, to the Purpofe..

The Caufe that, unattended, brought me hither.

Was not to tell you of your Lofs, or Danger j

(For Fame hath many Wings to bring ill Tidings,

And 1 prefume you've heard it) but to give you

Such friendly Counfel, as, perhaps, may make
Your M Difafter Icfs.

Sfor. You are all Goodnefs,

And I give up myfelf to be difpos'd of.

As in your Wildom you think fit.

Pefc. Thus, then. Sir.

To hope you can hold out againft the Emperor,
Were flatt'ring yourfelf, to your undoing :

Therefore, the fafeft Courfe that you can take.

Is, to give up yourfelf to his Difcretion,

Before you be compeli'd ; for, reft alTur'd,

A voluntary Yielding may find Grace,

And will admit Defence, at leaft Excufe

:

But, lliould you linger doubtful, till his Powers

Have feiz'd your Perfon and Eftates per Force,

You muft exped Extremes.

S/or: I underftand you ;

And I will put your Counfel into Aft,

And fpeedily. I only will take order

For fome Domeftical Affairs, that do

Concern me nearly, and with the next Sun
Ride with you.— In the mean time, my beft Friend,

Pray take your Reft.

Pefc. Indeed, I've travel'd hard.

And will embrace your Counfel. [Ex. Pefcara.

Sfor. With all Care,

Attend my noble Friend. Stay you, Francifco.

—You fee how Things ftand with me ?

Fran. To my Grief:

And if the Lofs of my poor Life could be

A Sacrifice, to reftore them as they were,

I willingly would lay it down.

Sfer.
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Sfor. I think lb ;

For I have ever t'ountl you true and thankful,

AVhich makes me love the Building I have rais'd.

In your Advancement ; and repent no (irace,

1 have conier'd upon you : And, believe me,
Though now I Ihould repeat my Favours to you.

The ritles 1 have given you, and the Means
Suitable to your Honours ; that I thought you
Worthy my Sifter, and my Family,

And in my Dukedom made you next myfelf

;

It is not to upbraid you ; but to tell you

I find you're worthy ol^ them, in your Love
And Service to me.

Fran. Sir, I am your Creature ;

And any Shape, that you would have me wear,

I gladly will put on.

Sfor. Thus, then, h'ranctfco %

I noiw am to deliver to your l>uft,

A weighty Secret, ' of fo ftrange a Nature,

And 'twill, I know, appear fo monftrous to you^

That you will tremble in the Execution,

As much as I am tortur'd to command it

:

For 'tis a Deed fo horrid, that, but to hear it.

Would ftrike into a Ruffian flefli'd in Murthers,

Or an obdurate Hangman, foft CompafTion

;

And yet, Francifco (of all Men the deared,

And from me moft deferving) fuch my State

And llrange Condition is, that thou alone

Muft know the fiital Service, and perform it.

Fran. Thefe Preparations, Sir, to work a Stranger,

•Or to one unacquainted with your Bounties,

Might appear ufeful -, but, to me, they are

Needlefs Impertiaencies : For I dare do
Whate'er you dare command.

5 I nonv am to deliver to your Truji

J 'weighty Secret.

The Manner of Sforzi breaking his Mind to francifco^ in the en-

fuing Scene, with refpeft to Marce'ia, is finely painted, and has a

ftrange Mixture of Cruelty and Reflexion, Delicacy and Madnefs.

Sfor.
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Sfor. But thou mufl fwear it.

And put into thy Oath, all Joys, or Torments

That fright the Wicked, or confirm the Good :

Not to conceal it only (that is nothing)

But, whenfoe'er my Will Ihall fpeak, flrike now :

To fall upon't like Thunder.

Fran. Minifter

The Oath in any Way, or Form you pleafe,

I Hand refolv'd to take it.

Sfcr. Thou muH do, then,

Vv'hat no malevolent Star will dare to look on.

It is fo wicked : For which. Men will curfe thee

For being the Inftrument ; and the blefb Angels

Forfake me at my Need, for being the Author

:

For 'tis a Deed of Night, of Night, Francifco^

In which the Memory of all good Adions,

We can pretend to, fliall be buried quick :

Or, if we be remember'd, it fliall be

To fright Poflerity by our Example,

That have out-gone all Precedents of Villains

That were before us ; and fuch as fucceed,

Though taught in Hell's black School, fhall ne'er come
near us.

—Art thou not fliaken yet ?

Fran. I grant you move me :

But to a Man confirm'd

Sfor. I'll try your Temp'^r :

What think you of my Wife ?

Fran. As a Thing facred :

To whofe fair N^me, and Memory, I pay gladly

Thefe Signs of Duty. [Kneels,

Sfor. Is fhe not the Abftradt

Of all that's rare, or to be wilh'd in Woman ?

Fran. It were a Kin<i of Blafphemy ta difpute it

:

—But to the Purpofe, Sir.

Sfor. Add to her Goodnefs,

Her Tendernefs of me, her Care to pleafe me;
Her unfufpecled Chaftity, ne'er equal'd ;

Her Innocence, her Honour—O I am loft

In
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In the Ocean of her Virtues, and her Graces,

"When I think of them.

Fran. Now I find the End
Of all your Conjurations: There's fome Service

To be done for this fweet Lady. It" Ihe have Enemiej^

That fhe would have remov'd •

Sfor. Alas ! Francifco^

Her greateft Enemy is her greateft Lover

;

Yet, in that Hatred, her Idolater.

One Smile of her's would make a Savage tame ;

One Accent of that Tongue would calm the Seas,

Though all the Winds ar once ftrove there for Empire.

Yet I, for whom (lie thinks all this too little.

Should I mifcarry in this prefent Journey,

(From whence it is all Number to a Cypher,

I ne'er return with Honour) by thy Hand
Muft have her murther'd.

Fran. Murther'd !—She that lo"es fo.

And fo deferves to be belov'd again r

And I, who fometimes you were pleas'd to favour,

Pick'd out the Inftrument ?

Sfor. Do not fly off

:

What is decreed, can never be recall'd ;

'Tis more than Love to her, that marks her out

A wifh'd Companion to me, in both Fortunes

:

And (Irong Ailurance of thy zealous Faith,

That gives up to thy Trull a Secret, that

Racks fhould not have forc'd from me.—O Francifce^

There is no Heav'n without her j nor a Hell,

Where fhe refides. I afk from her but Juftice,

And what 1 would have paid to her, had Sicknefs

Or any other Accident divorced

Her purer Soul from her unfpotted Body,

The flavifh Indian Princes, when they die,

Are cheerfully attended to the Fire

By the Wife, and Slave, that living they lov'd beft.

To do them Service in another World :

Nor will I be Jefs honour'd, that love more.

And therefore trifle not, but in thy Looks
Exprcfs
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txprefs a ready Purpofe to perform

What I command ; or, by Marcelia^% Soul,

This is thy latcft Minute.

Fran. 'Tis not Fear

Of Death, but Love to yon, makes me embrace it.

But, for mine own Security, when 'tis done.

What Warrant have I ? ]f you pleafe to iign onCj

I fhall, though with Unwillingnefs and Horror,

Perform your dreadful Charge.

Sfcr. I will, Francijco :

But ftill remember, that a Princess Secrets

Are Balm, conceal'd ; but Poifon, if difcovei'd.

I may come back j tlien this is but a Trial,

To purchafe thee, if it were poffible,

A nearer Place in my Aftedion— but

I know thee honefl.

Fran> 'Tis a Charadler

I will not part with.

Sfor. I may live to reward it. lExeunft

'The End of the Firfi AC T.

!SII8ISI§S§?Sg||§l8?BIS^?§Sllg

A C T II. S C E N E I.

S C E N Ei A Court belonging to the Palace^

Enter Tiberioj Stephano.

Bteph. TJ O W ? left the Court ?

XTX 27^- Without Guard, or Retinue

Fitting a Prince.

Steph. No Enemy near, to force him ^

To leave his own Strengths, yet deliver up
Himielf, as 'twere in Bonds, to the Difcretion

Of him that hates him ? 'Tis beyond Example.

You never heard the Motives that induc'd him
To this ftrange Courfe ?

1 ^ik
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T/7'. No, thofe are Cabinet Councils,

And not to be communicated, but

To f'ich as are I'is own, and fure, Alas

!

We fill up empty Places, and in publick

Are taught to give our Suffrages to that

Which was before determin'd •, and are fafe fo.

Signior Franafco (upon whom alone

His abiblute PcAver is with all Strength confer'd.

During his Abfence) can with Eafe refolve you :

To me, tiiey're Riddles.

Skph. Well, he fhall not be

My Oedipus ; I'll rather dwell in Darknefs.

But, my good Lord T'iherio^ this Francifco

Is, on the fudden, flrangely rais'd.

Tih. O Sir,

He took the thriving Courfe : He had a Sifter,

A fair one too, with whom (as it is rumour'd)

The Duke was too familiar \ but fhe caft off,

(WhatPromifes foever paft between them)

Upon the Sight of this, forfook the Court,

And fince was never feen. To fmother this,

(As Honours never fail to purchafe Silence}

Francifco firft was grac'd, and Step by Step

Is rais'd up to this Height.

Steph. But how is his Abfence borne ?

'Tib. Sadly, it feems.

By the Dutchefs ; for, fince he left the Court,

For the moft Part ftie hath kept her private Chamber,
No Vifitants admitted. In the Church,

She hath been feen to pay her pure Devotions,

Seafon'd with Tears ; and fure her Sorrow's true,

Or deeply counterfeited. Pomp, and State,

And Bravery's caft off; and fhe, that lately

Rival'd Popped in her varied Shapes,

Or the yEgyptian Qiieen, now, Widow-like,

In Sable Colours (as her Hufband's Dangers

Strangled in her the Ufe of any Pleafure}

Mourns for his Abfence.

Stepb,
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Steph. It becomes her Virtue,

And does confirm what was reported of her.

Tib. You take it right : but, on the other Side,

The Darhng of his Mother, Mariana,

As there were an Antipathy between

Her and theDutchefs' Paifions ; and as

She'd no Dependance on her Brother's FortunCj

She ne'er appear'd fo full of Mirth.

Stefh, 'Tis ilrange.

Enter Graccho with Fidlers.

But fee her Favourite ; and accompany'd.

To your Report.

Grac. You fliall fcrape, and I'll fing,

A feurvy Ditty, to a fcurvy Tune,

Repine who dares.

Fidl. But, if we fhould offend^

The Dutchefs having filenc'd us : And thefe Lords
Stand by to hear us. •

Grac. They, in Name, are Lords ;

But I am one in Power : And, for the Dutchefs,

But Yefterday we were merry for her Pleafure,

We now'U be for my Lady's.

Tib. Signior Graccho ?

Grac. A poor Man, Sir, a Servant to the Princefs

:

But you, great Lords, and Counfellors of State,

Whom I Hand bound to reverence.

Tib. Come, we know
You are a Man in Grace.

Grac. Fye !. no : I grant,

I bear my Fortunes patiently ; ferve the Princefs,

And have Accefs at all Times to her Clofet,

Such is my Impudence ! when your grave Lordfhipa

Are Mafters of the Modefly, to attend

Three Hours, nay fometimes four •, and then bid wait

Upon her the next Morning.
Steph. He derides us.

Tib. Pray you, what News is flirring? You know all,

Grac, Who, 1? Alas! I've no Intelligence

1 2 At
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At home, nor abroad : I only fometimes guefs

The Change of the Times ;—I fliould afk ot your Lord-
lliips

Who are to keep their Honours, who to lofe 'em

;

Whom the Dutchefs fmird on lall, or on whom frown'd.

You only can refolve me. We poor Waiters

Deal (as you lee) in Mirth, and Ibolifh Fiddles:

It is our Element -, and—could you tell me
What Point of State 'tis, that I am commanded
To mufter up this Mufic, on mine Honefty,

You fhould much befriend me.

Slepb. Sirrah ! you grow faucy.

Tii. And would be laid by th' Heels.

Grac. Not by your Lordfliips,

Without a fpecial Warrant •,—look to your own Stakes;

Were I committed, here come thofe would bail me :

Perhaps, we might change Places too.

Enter Ifabella, Mariana,

Tii^. The Princefs*

We niufl be Patient.

Steph. There's no contending.

Tiif. See, the informing Rogue !

Stepb. That we fhould ftoop

To fuch a Muilirome !

Mariana. Thou doft miftake -, they durft not

Ufe the leafc Word of Scorn, although provok'd.

To any Thing of mine. Go, get you home.

And to your Servants, Friends, and Flatterers, number
How many Defcents you're noble:—Look to your Wives

too ;

The fmooth-chinn'd Courtiers are abroad.

^'ib. No Way to be a Freeman .^ \_Ex. Tib. ^^^ Steph.

Grac. Your Excellence hath the beil Gift, to difpatch

Thefe Arras Pidures of Nobility,

I ever read of.

Mariana. I can fpeak fometimes.

Grac. And cover fo your bitter Pills, with Sweetnefs

Of princely Language to forbid Reply,

They're
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They're greedily fvvallow'd.

Ifab. But to the Purpofe, Daughter,

That brings us hither ? Is it to beftow

A Vifit on this Woman, that, becaufe

She only would be thought truly to grieve

The Abfence, and the Dangers, of my Soiij

Proclaims a general Sadnefs ?

Mariana. If to vex her

May be interpreted to do her Honour,

She fhall have many of 'em ? Til makeUfe
Of my fhort Reign : My Lord now governs all

;

And fhe fhall know, that, her Idolater

My Brother being not by now to protect her,

I am her equal.

Grac. Of a little Thing,

It is fo full of Gall : A Devil of this Size,

Should they run for a Wager to be fpiteful.

Gets not a Horfe-head of her. [^Afide^

Mariana. On her Birth-day,

We were forc'd to be merry ; and now fhe's mufty.

We muft be fad, on Pain of her Difpleafure ;

We will, we will. This is her private Chamber,

Where, like an Hypocrite, riot a true Turtle,

She feems to mourn her abfent Mate, her Servants

Attending her like Mutes : But Til fpeak to her,

And in a high Key too,—play any Thing
That's light and loud enough but to torment her.

And we will have rare Sport. [.Song,

[Marcelia above^ in black,

Ifab. She frov/ns, as if

Her Looks could fright us.

Mariana. May it pleafe your Greatnefs,

We heard that your late Phyfic hath not work*d ;

And that breeds Melancholy, as your Dodor tells us:

To purge which, we, that are born your Highnefs Vaf-

fals,

And are to play the Fools to do you Service,

Prefent you with a Fit of Mirth :—What think you

Gf a new Antick ?

I 3 Jfab.
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Jfah. 'Tv/ould fnow rare in Ladies.

Mc^riana. Being intended for lb Iweet a Creature j

Were flie but pkas'd to grace it.

Jfal;. Fye! Cnc will,

Be ic ne'er fo mean : She's made of Courtefy.

Mariana. The Miftrefs of all Hearts j—One Smile, I

pray you.

On your poor Servants, or a Fidler's Fee

:

Coming from thofe fair Hands, though but a Ducat,

yVc will infhrine it a^ a holy Relique.

Jfib: 'Tis Wormwood, and it woiks.

Mnrcelia. If i lay by

My Fears, q^nd Griefs (in which you fhall be Sharers);

If doting Age could let you but remember,

You have a Son •, or trontlefs Impudence,

You are a Siller; and in mailing Anfwer,

To what \\d~ moft unfit for you to fpeak,

Or me to Le.'.;-, borrow of my juft Anger.

Ifab. A let Speech, on my Life.

MQriana. Pen'd by her Chaplain.

Marcelia. Yes, I can fpeak, without Inftrudion fpeak;

And tell your Want of Manners, that y'are rude.

And faucily rude, too.

Grac. Now the Game begins. \_y1fide,

Marcelia. You durfl not, elfe, on any Hire or Hope,
(Remembring what I am, and whofe I am)
Put on the defperate Boldnefs, to difturb

The lead of my Retirements,

Mariana, Note her, now.

Marcelia. For both Ihall underftand, though th' one
prefume

Upon the Privilege due to a Mother,

The Duke ftands now on his own Legs, and needs

No Nurfe to lead him.

Jfab. How, a Nurfe ?

Marcelia. A dry one.

And ufelefs too :-—But I am merciful,

And Dotage figns your PardoHv

Ifab. I defy thee j

Thee,
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Thee, and thy Pardons, proud one !

Marcelia. For you. Puppet

Mariana. What, of me ? Pine-tree.

Marcelia. Little you are, I grant.

And have as HttJe Worth, but much lefs Wit;

You durft not, elfe, the Duke being wholly mine.

His Pow'r and Honour mine, and the Allegiance,

You owe him, as a Subjeft, due to me

—

Mariana. To you ?

Marcelia. Tome: And therefore, as a ValTal,

From this Hour learn to ferve me, or, you'll feelj

I mufl make Ufe of my Authority,

And, as a Princcfs ; punifh it.

Ifah. APrincefs?

Mariana, I had rather be a Slave unto a Moor
Than know thee for my Equal.

Ifah. Scornful Thing!

Proud of a white Face !

Mariana. Let her but remember
The Iffue in her Leg :

Ifah. The Charge Ihe puts

The State to, for Perfumes.

Mariana. And, howfoe'er

She feems, when flie's made up, as flie's herfelf.

She ftinks above Ground. Oh that I could reach you!

The little one you fcorn fo, with her Nails,

Would tear your painted Face, and fcratch thofeEyes out.;

—Do but come down.

Marcelia. Were there no other Way,
But leaping on thy Neck, to break mine own.

Rather than be outbrav'd thus.

Grac. Forty Ducats

Upon the little Hen : She's of the Kind,

And will not leave the Pit. \_Afide',

Mariana. That it were lawful

To meet her with a Poignard, and a Piftol 1

But thefe weak Hands fhall fhew my Spleen.

I 4 Enter,
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Enter Marcelia below,

Marcelia. Where are you ? You Modicum ! you Dw^f!
Mariana. Here, Giantefs, here.

Enter Francifco, Tiberio, Stephano,

Ernn. A Tumult in the Court ?
^

j\'Lirip.na. Let her come on.

Fran. What Wind hath rais'd this Temped ?

Sever 'em, 1 command you. What's the Caqfe ?

Speak Mariana.

Mariana., I am out of Breath ;

But we Ihall meet, we IhalL—And do you hear, Sir,

Or right me on this Monfter (Ihe's three Foot

Too high tor a Woman) or ne'er look to have

A quiet Hour with me.

Ifah. If my Son were here.

And would endure this, may a Mother's Curfe

Purfue, and overtake him !

Fran. O forbear !

In me he's prefeni, both in Fow'r, and Will

;

And, Madam, I much grieve, that, in his Abfence,

4 J Tumult in the Court.

Moljlnger was undoubtedly a Man of Genius, as appears in almoft

every Play he wrote. He lias often the Strength of Skakejpear, and

the Softnefs of FI?:cher, was very judicious in the Choice of his Sub-

ieds, and maflerly in the finifl-iing his Charaders : L'ur, notwithftand-

ing all this, he is more or lels led away by the Vice of the Age, and

debafes in all his Works their Value, by lidiculous F?rce, and un-

meaning Buffoonery. In the very Play before us, though the Tale is

taken from high Life, and the Perfons chiefly concerned no lefs than

Princes and Scatefmen, he cannot help this idle Affeflation, and en-

gages Marcelia, the Dulchefs, in a Fray with her Lord's Mother and

Sifter, in his Abfence, to aficrt her Precedency, and make the Galle-

ries Sport: The L^cident itfelf anfwering no other End, but to give

Franci/coy the Duke's Favourite, an Opportunity of making his Court

to Marcelia, at the Expence of their Liberty ; though the laft is his

Wife, and introduce the Attempt he makes immediately after upoa

her Honour.

But the laft Scene of this Aft is fo far above thofe preceding, con-

duces fo remarkably to the carrying on the Plot, and is wrote lo finely

Uiat no Remarks would explain its Beauty fo fully as itfelf.

There
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There fliould arife the kail Diftafte to move you

;

It being his principal, nay, only Charge,

To have you in his Abfence ferv'd, and honour'd.

As when himlelf perform'd the willing Office.

Mariana. This is fine, i'Faith.

Grac. I would I were well off. [Afide,

Fran, And therefore, I befeech you. Madam, frown
not

(Till moft unwittingly he hath deferv'd \t)

On your poor Servant ; to your Excellence,

I ever was, and will be fuch, and lay.

The Duke's Authority, trufted to me.
With Willingnefs at your Feet.

Mariana. Q bafe

!

Ifab, We're like

To have an equal Judge !

Fran. But, fhould I find

That you are touch'd in any Point of Hofiour,

Or that the leaft Negled is fall'n upon you,

I then ftand up a Prince.

Fidl. Without Reward,

Pray you difmifs us. [Jfide.

Grac. Would I were five Leagues hence ! [Aftde,

Fran. I will be partial to none; not to myfelf:

Be you but pleas'd to fliew me my Offence j

Or, if you hold me in your good Opinion,

Name thole that have offended you.

Ifah. I am one ;

And I will juflify it.

Mariana. Thou art a bafe Fellow,

To take her Part.

Fran. Remember, fhe's the Dutchefs.

Marcelia. But us'd with moreContempt, than if I were
A Peafant's Daughter ; baited, and hooted at.

Like to a common Strumpet j with loud Noifes,

Forc'd from my Prayers -, and my private Chamber
(Which, with all Willingnefs, I would make my Prifon,

During the Abfence of my Lord) deny'd me.
But if he e're return

Fran.
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Fran. Were you an A(5tor

In this lewd Comedy ?

Mariana. I, marry, was I i

And will be one again.

Jfab. I'll join with her,

Though you repine at it.

Fran. Think not, then, I fpeak

(For 1 lland bound to Honour, and to fcrve you ;)

But that the Duke, that lives in this great Lady,
For the Contempt of him, in her, commands you
To be cloie Prifoners.

Ifab. Mariana., Prifoners ?

Fran. Bear them hence

:

This is your Charge, my Lord 'Tiberio,

And, Slephano^ this is yours.

Marcelia. I am not cruel.

But pleas'd they may have Liberty.

Jfab. Pleas'd, with a Mifchief!

Mariana. I'll rather live in any loathfome Dungeon,
Than in a Paradife, at her Intreaty :

And, for you, Upflart.

Steph. There is no contending.

Tib. What fhall become of thefe ?

Fran. See them well whipp'd.

As you will anfwer it.

Tib. Now, Signior Graccho.,

What's become of your Greatnefs ?

Grac. I preach Patience,

And mufh endure my Fortune.

Fidl. I was never yet

At fuch a huntf-up, nor was fo rewarded.

[Exeunt all but Francifco and Marcelia.

Fran. Let them firft know themfelves, and how you
are

To be ferv'd, and honour'd ; which when they confefs.

You may again receive them to your Favour

:

And then it will Ihew nobly.

Marcelia. With my Thanks,

The Duke fhall pay you his, if he return

To
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To blefs us with his Prefence.

Fran. There is nothing

That can be added to your fair Acceptance

:

That is the Prize, indeed : All elfe are Blanks,

And of no Value. As in virtuous Adtions,

The Undertaker finds a full Reward,

Although conferr'd upon unthankful Men

;

So, any Service done to fo much Sweetnefs,

(However dangerous, and fubjed to

An ill Conllruftion) in your Favour finds

A wifh'd, and glorious End.

Marcelia. From you, I take this

As loyal Duty ; but, in any other,

It would appear grofs Flattery.

Fran. Flattery, Madam ?

You are fo rare, and excellent in all Things

;

And rais'd fo high upon a Rock of Goodnefs,

That Vice can never reach you : who but looks on
This Temple built by Nature to Perfeflion,

But mull bow to it •, and out of that Zeal,

Not only learn to adore it, but to love it.

Marcelia. Whither will this Fellow ?

Fran. Pardon therefore. Madam,
If an Excefs in me of humble Duty,

Teach me to hope (and though it be not in

The Pow'r of Man to merit fuch a Blefling)

My Piety for it is more than Love
May find Reward.

Marcelia. You have it in my Thanks

;

And, on my Hand, I am pleafed that you Ihall take

A full PofTeffion of it. But, take Heed
That you fix here, and feed no Hope beyond this

;

If you do, 'twill prove fatal.

Fran. Be it Death,

And Death with Torments Tyrants ne'er found out :

Yet I mud fay I love you.

Marcelia. As a Subjedt

;

Jind 'twill become you.

Fran,
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FfcW. Farewell Circumftance !

*

And fince you are not pleas'd to iinderftand me.

But by a plain, and ulual Form of Speech ;

All luperftitious Reverence laid by,

I love you as a Man, and as a Man
1 would enjoy you.—Why do you ftart, and fly me ?

I am no Monltcr, and you but a Woman

:

A Woman made to yield, and by Example
Told it is lawful ; Favours of this Nature

Are, in our Age, no Miracles in the greatell

:

And, therefore, Lady-

Marcelia. Keep off.—O you Powers !-

Libidinous Beail ! and, add to that unthankful

!

(A Crime, which Creatures, wanting Reafon, fly from)

Arc all the princely Bounties, Favours, Honours,

Which, with fome Prejudice to his own Wifdom,

Thy Lord, and Raifer hath conferr'd upon thee.

In three Days Abfence buried ? Hath he made thee

(A Thing obfcure, almofb without a Name)
The Envy of great Fortunes ? Have I grac'd thee.

Beyond thy Rank ? And entertain'd thee, as

A Friend, and not a Servant ? And is this,

This impudent Attempt to taint mine Honour,

The fair Return of both our ventur'd Favours ?

Fran. Hear my Excufe.

Marcelia. The Devil may plead Mercy,

And with as much Aflfurance, as thou yeild one.

Burns Lufl: lb hot in thee .? Or is thy Pride

Grown up to fuch a Height, that, but a Princefs,

No Woman can content thee ? And, add to that.

His Wife, and Princefs, to whom thou art ty'd

y Fare^nll Circumjlance /

This is one of Shake/pears Expreflions ; and in the Tragedy before

us there are many as well as a great Number of fimilar Thoughts to his

Othlio. To fay that MaJJinger cliredlly copied them from Shake/pear^

would perhaps being doing him great Injullice. Othelloy 'tis true, was

publifhed the preceeding Year before the Duke of Milan ; but we are

not from that Reafon to infer MnJJinger imitated Shake/pear. He per-

haps had wrote this Tragedy long before it was printed, or before

iiintkffpear might have thought cf Othello.

In
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In all the Bonds of Duty ?—Read my Life,

And find one A6t of mine fo loofely carried.

That could invite a moft felf-Ioving Fool,

Set off with all that Fortune could throw on him.

To the leaft Hope to find Way to my Favour

;

And (what's the vvorfl mine Enemies could wifh me)
I'll be thy Strumpet.

Fran. 'Tis acknowledg'd, Madam,
That your whole Courfe of Life hath been a Pattern >

For chafte and virtuous Women. In your Beauty

(Which I firft faw, and lov'd) as a fair Chryftal,

I read your heavenly Mind, clear and untainted

;

And, while the Duke did prize you to your Value

(Could it have been in Man to pay that Duty)

I well might envy him, but durfV not hope

To flop you in your full Career of Goodnefs

:

But, now I find that he's fall'n from his Fortune,

And (howfoever he would appear doting)

Grown cold in his Affedlion ; I prefume,^

From his moft barbarous Negled: of you.

To offer my true Service : Nor ftand I bound.

To look back on the Courtefies of him

That, of all living Men, is moft unthankful.

Marcelia. Unheard-of Impudence

!

Fran. You'll fay I'm modeft,

When I have told the Story. Can he tax me
(That have receiv'd fome worldly Trifles from him)

For being ungrateful ? When he, that firft tafted.

And hath fo long enjoy'd your fweet Embraces

(In which, all Bleffings that our frail Condition

Is capable of, is wholly comprehended)

As cloy'd with Happinefs, contemns the Giver '^

Of his Felicity ? And, as he reach'd not

The Mafter-piece of Mifchief which he aims at, •

'

Unlefs he pay thofe Favours, he ftands bound to, *

With fell and deadly hate ?—You think he loves you '

With unexampled Fervour ; nay, dotes on you,

As there were fomething in you more than Woman

:

When, on my Knowledge, he long fmce hath wilh'd

You
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You were among the Dead :—And I, you fcorn foj

Perhaps, am your Preferver.

Marcelia. Blefs me, good Angels,

Or I am blafted ! Lies lb fiiUe and wicked.

And falhion'd to lb damnable a Purpofe,

Cannot be Ipokcn by a human Tongue.

My Hufband hate me ? Give thylelt" the Lie,

Falfe, and accurs'd ! thy Soul (if thou haft any)

Can witnefs, never Lady ftood fo bound
To the unfeign'd Affedtion of her Lord,

As I do to my Sforza. If thou would'ft work
Upon my weak Credulity, tell me, rather.

That the Earth moves ; the Sun ami Stars ftand ftill

;

The Ocean keeps nor Floods, nor Ebbs ; or that

There's Peace between the Lion, and the Lamb

;

Or that the rav'nous Eagle, and the Dove,

Keep in one Ayery, and bring up their Young

:

Or any Thing that is averfe to Nature ;

And I will fooner credit it, than that

My Lord can think of me, but as a Jewel,

He loves more than himfelf, and all the World.

Fran. O Innocence abus'd ! Simplicity couzen*d \

It were a Sin for which we have no Name,
To keep you longer in this wilful Error.

Read his Affeftion here ; and then obferve

How dear he holds you.
—

'Tis his Chara6ler,

Which cunning, yet, could never counterfeit.

Marcelia. 'Tis his Hand, I am refolv'd oft

:

I'll try what the Infcription is.

Fran. Pray you, do fo.

Marcelia. " You know my Pleafure, and the Hour of
** Marcelia's Death, which fail not to execute, as you
*' will anfwer the contrary, not with your Head alone,

*' but with the Ruin of your whole Family. And this,

" written with mine own Hand, and figned with my
" privy Signet, Ihall be your fufficient Warrant.

Lodovico Sforza'^

I do obey it, every Word's a Poignard,

And reaches to my Heart. [She fwoons.

Fran,
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Fran. What have I done ?

—

Madam! for Heav'n's Sake, Madam !—0 my Fate !—
I'll bend her Body :—This is, yet, fome Plealure;

I'll kifs her into a new Life. Dear Lady !—
She ftirs: For the Duke's Sake-, for Sforza's Sake.

—

Marcelia. Sforzah? Standoff: Though dead, I will

be his,

And ev'n my Alhes fhall abhor the Touch

Of any other.—O unkind, and cruel

!

•'-'

Learn Women, learn to truft in one another ;

There is no Faith in Man : Sforza is falfe,

Falie to Marcelia.

Fran. But! am true.

And live to make you happy. All the Pomp,
State, and Obfervance you had, being his,

Compar'd to what you fhall enjoy, when mine.

Shall be no more remembred. Lofe his Memory,
And look with chearful Beams on your new Creature

:

And know, what he hath plotted for ycair good, --

Fate can alter. If the Emperor
Take not his Life, at his Return he dies.

And by my Hand : My Wife, that is his Heir,

Shall quickly follow.—Then we reign alone j

For with this Arm I'll fwim through Seas of Blood,

Or make a Bridge, arch'd with the Bones of Men,
But I will grafp my Arms in you, my deareft,

Deareft, and beft of Women.
Marcelia. Thou art a Villain

:

All Attributes of Arch-Villains made into one

Cannot exprefs thee. I prefer the Hate

Of Sforza^ though it mark me for the Grave,

Before thy bafe Affe6lion. I am yet

Pure, and unfpotted, in my true Love to him ;

Nor Ihall it be corrupted, though he's tainted

:

Nor will I part with Innocence, becaufe

He is found guilty. For thyfelf, thou art

A Thing, that equal with the Devil himfelf

I do deteft and fcorn

Fran. Thou, then, art nothing

:

Thy
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Thy Life is in my Power, difdainfii] Woman :

Think on't, and tremble.

Marcdia. No, though thou wert now
To play thy Hangman's Part. Thou well may'ft be
My Executioner, and art only fit

For fuch Employment; but ne'er hope to have

The leaft Grace from me. I will never fee thee.

But as the Shame of Men : So, with my Curfes

Of Horror to thy Confcience in this Life ;

And Pains in Hell hereafter, I fpit at thee ;

And, making Hafle to make my Peace with Heaven,
Expecfl thee as my Hangman. \Exii Marcelia,

Fran. I am loft,

In the Difcovery of this fatal Secret.

Curs'd Hope, that flatter'd me, that Wrongs could make
her

A Stranger to her Goodncfs! all my Plots

Turn back upon myfelf ;—but I am in,

And muft go on : And, fince I have put off

From the Shore of Innocence, Guilt be now my Pilot.

Revenge firft wrought me ; Murther's his Twin-brother:

One deadly Sin, then, help to cure another

!

ACT in. SCENE I.

SCENE, The Imperial Camp.

Enter Medina, Hernando, Alphonfo.

Med. ^T^ H E Spoil, the Spoil ! 'tis that the Soldier

JL fights for i

Our Vidtory, as yet, affords us nothing

But Wounds, and empty Honour. We have pafs'd

The Hazard of a dreadful Day, and forc'd

A Paffage with our Swords, through all the Dangeri

That, Page-like, wait on the Succefs of War 5

And now expedt Reward.
Hern,
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tiem. Hell put it in

The Enemy's Mind to be defp'rate, and hold out

;

Yieldings and Compofitions will undo us ;

And what is that Way given, for the moft Part,

Comes to the Emperor's Coffers, to defray

The Charge of the great Action (as 'tis rumour'd)

;

When, ufually, fome Thing in Grace (that ne'er heard

The Cannon's roaring Tongue, but at a Triumph)
;

Puts in, and for his Interceffion {hares

All that we fought for ; the poor Soldier lefc

To ilarve, or fill up Hofpitals.
-

Alph. But, when .'i

\Ve enter Towns by Force, and carve ourfelves,

Pleafure with Pillage, and the richeft Wines

Open our fhrunk-up Veins, and pour into 'em

New Blood, and Fervour.

Med. I long to be at it

;

To fee thefe Chuffs, that every Day may fpend

A Soldier's Entertainment for a Year,

Yet make a third Meal of a Bunch of Raifons 5

Thefe Spunges, that fuck up a Kingdom's Fat

(Batt'ning like Scarabes in the Dung of Peace)

To be fqueez'd out by the rough Hand of War

;

And all that their whole Lives have heap'd together.

By Cous'nage, Perjury, or fordid Thrift,

With one Gripe to be ravifli'd.

Hern. I would be towfing

Their fair Madona's^ that in little Dogs,

Monkeys, and Paraquetto's confume thoufands -,

Yet, for th' Advancement of a noble A6lion,

Repine to part with a poor Piece of Eight

:

War's Plagues upon 'em : I have feen 'em flop

Their fcornful Nofes firft, then feem to fwoon

At Sight of a Buff-Jerkin, if it were not

Perfum'd, and hid with Gold ;
yet thefe nice Wantons

(Spurr'd on by Luft, cover'd in fome Difguife,

To m.eetfome rough Court-^^.llion, and bekap'd)

Durfl enter into any common Brothel,

K Though
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Though all Vari<?tics of Stink contend there i

Yet praile the Entertainment.

Med. I may live

To lee the tatterd'fl Rafcals of my Troop,

Drag 'em out of their Clolets, with a Vengeance ;

"When neither threat'ning, flatt'ring, kneeling, howling.

Can ranlbm one poor Jewel, or redeem

Thcmielves, from their blunt Wooing.

Hem. My main Hope is.

To begin the Spore at Milan : There's enough.

And of all Kinds of Plcafure we can wifh for.

To fatisfy the moll covetous.

Alph. Every Day
We look for a Remove.

Med. For T.cdoijoick Sforza,

The Duke of Milan, I, on mine own Knowledge,

Can fay thus much : He is too much a Soldier,

Too confident of his own Worth, too rich too.

And underllands too well the Emperor hates him.

To hope for Compofition.

Alph. On my Life,

We need not fear his coming in.

Hern. On mine,

I do not wifli it : I had rather that.

To fhew his Valour, he'd put us to the Trouble

To fetch him in by th' Ears.

Med. The Emperor.

Enter Charles ibe Emperor, Pefcara, ^c. Attendants.

Charl. You make me wonder— nay, it is no Council,

You may partake it, Gentlemen, who'd have thought

That he, that fcorn'd our proffer'd Amity,
When he was fu'd to, fliould, e'er he be fummon'd
(Whether perfuaded to it by bafe Fear,

Or flatter'd by falfe Hope, which, 'tis uncertain)

Firft kneel for Mercy r .

Med. When your Majtily

Shall pleafe t' inftruft us who it is, we may
Admire it with you,

Charl
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Charl. Who, but the Duke of Milan^

Irhe Right Hand of the French : Of all that Hand

in our Difpleafure, whom Neceffity

Compels to feek our Favour^ I would have fworn

^/c-rzi? had been the laft. , .

Hern. And Ihould be writ fo

In the Lift of thofe you pardon. Would his City

Had rather held us out a Siege, like Troy,

Than, by a feign'd Submillion, he Ihould cheat you

Of a juft Revenge \ or us, of thofe fair Glories

We have fweat Blood to purchafe

!

Med. With your Honour
You cannot hear him.

Alph. The Sack alone of Milan

Will pay the Army,
Charl. I am not fo weak.

To be wrought on, as you fear ; nor ignorant

That Money is the Sinew of the War :

And on what Terms foever he feek Peace,

*Tis in our Pow'r to grant it, or deny it.

Yet, for our Glory, and to fhew him that

WVve brought him on his Knees -, it is refolv'd

To hear him as a Suppliant. Bring him in ;

But let him fee th' Effedls of our juft Anger,

In the Guard that you make for him. {Eic, PifcaraJ

Hern. I'm now
Familiar with the liTue (all Plagues on it !)

He will appear in fome dejeded Habit,

His Count'nance fuitable : and, for his Order,

A Rope about his Neck : Then kneel, and tell

Old Stories, what a worthy Thing it is

T* have Povy'r, and not to ufe it •, then add to that

A Tale of King Tigranes, and great Pompey,

Who faid (forfooth, and wifely j
" 'Twas more Honour

" To make a King, than kill one :
" Which, apply'd

To th' Emperor, and himfelf, a Pardon's granted

To him, an Enemy •, and we, his Servants,

Condemned to Beggary. [JJde,

K 2 Med.
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Med. Yonder he comes :

But not as you expedcd. [Aftdc.

Enter Sforza.

Alpb. He looks as if

He would out-tace his Dangers. \^Afide.

Hern. I am coufin'd :

A Suitor in the Devil's Name ? \^Afide.

Med.- Hear him fpcak. \^Afide.

Sfor. I come not, Emperor, t' invade thy Mercy, ^

By fawning on thy Fortune •, nor bring with me
Excufts, or Denials. I profefs

(And with a good Man's Confidence, ev'n this Inflant

That I am in thy Pow'r) I was thine Enemy ;

Thy deadly and vow'd Enemy \ one that wifh'd

Confufion to thy Perfon and Eftates ;

And with my utmoft Pow'rs, and deepefl Counfels,

Had they been truly foUow'd, further'd it

:

Nor will I now, although my Neck were under

The Hangman's Axe, with one poor Syllable

Confcfs, but that I honour'd tlie French King
More than thyfelf, and all Men.

Med. By Saint Jaques,

This is no Flattery. [Afide,

Hern. There is Fire and Spirit in't

;

But not long-liv'd, I hope. [AJde.

Sfor. Now, give me Leave

(My Hate againil thyfelf, and Love to him

* / ccme ?iDt, Einpercr, to in^vade thy Mercy.

In the Beginning of this Aft, the Scene changes to the Camp of the

Emperor Charles V. a Fault which not only Mofftnger, but all his

Cotemporaries made no Scruple of committing : The Unities of

Time, Place, and Aflion were then but little regarded ; and if the

Author, by going out of the Road, could introduce any great or re-

markable Events, he thought the Ueauty abundantly attoned for the

Fault. Of this Nature is the Ciicumftance of" following the Duke of
Milan to the Imperial Camp, and entertaining the Audience with this

Interview between him and the Emperor. I mufl: own he has not

loft his Labour, and the Idea it gives us of the Duke's Courage and
Addrefs, contributes not a little to our Concern for his Misfortune.

t Freely
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Freely acknowledg'd) to give up the Reaibns

That made me lb affeded. In my Wants
I ever found him faithful : had SuppHcs

Of Men and Monies from him ; and my Flopes

Qi-iite funk, were, by his Grace, buoy'd up again :

He was, Indeed, to me, as my good Angel,

To guard me from all Dangers. I dare Ipeak

(Nay muft and will) his Praile now, in as high

And loud a Key, as when he was thy Equal.

The Benefits he fow'd in me,- met not

Unthankful Ground, but yielded him his own
With fair Increafe, and I flili glory in it.

And, though my Fortunes (poor, compar'd to his.

And Milan^ weigh'd with France^ appear as nothing)

Are in thy Fury burnt •, let it be mention'd.

They ferv'd but as fmall Tapers to attend

The folem.n Flame at this great Funeral

;

And with them I will gladly wafte myfelf.

Rather than undergo the Imputation

Of being bafe or unthankful.

Alph. Nobly fpoken ! S^Aftde.

Hern. I do begin, I know not why, to hate him
Lefs than I did. \_Afide.

Sfor. If that, then, to be grateful

For Courtefies receiv'd ; or not to leave

A Friend in his Neceflities, be a Crime

Amongft you Spaniards (v;hich other Nations

That, like you, aim'd at Empire, lov'd, and cherifli'd

Where-e'er they found it) Sforza brings his Head
To pay the Forfeit. Nor come I as a Slave,

Pinion'd and fetter'd, in a fqualid Weed,
Falling before thy Feet, kneeling and howling.

For a forellall'd Remiffion : That were poor,

And would but fhame thy Vidory ; for Conqueft

Over bafe Foes, is a Captivity,

And not a Trium.ph. I ne'er fear'd to die.

More than I wifh'd to live. When I had reach'd

My Ends in being a Duke, I wore thefe Robes,

This Crown upon my Head, and to my Side

K 3 Ti)
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This Sword was girt: And, witnefs Truth, that, nov/

'Tis in another's Fcw'r when I fliall part

"With them and Lite together. I'm the fame

:

My Veins then did not iwell with Pride ; nor now
They fhrink for Fear.—Knov/, Sir, that Sforza (lands

Prepar'd for either Fortune.

Hern. As 1 live,

I do begin llrangely to love this Fellow ;

And could part with three Qiiarters of my Share in

The promis'd Spoil, to fave him. \_^ftde,

Sfor. But, if Example
Of my Fidelity to the French (whofe Honours,
Titles, and Glories, are now mix'd with yours ;

As Brooks, devour'd by Hirers, lofe their Names)
Has Pow'r t' invite you to make him a Friend

That hath given evident Proof, he knows to love.

And to be thankful -, this my Crov/n, now yours,

You may reftore me, and in me inftrudt

Thefe brave Comm.anders (^fliould your Fortune change.

Which now I wifh not) what they may expeift

From noble Enemies for being faithful.

The Cha; ges of the War I will defray,

And, what you may (not without Hazard) force.

Bring freely to you : I'll prevent the Cries

Of murther'd Inlants, and of ravifb'd Maids,

Which, in a City fack'd, call on Heav'n's Juilice,

A:.nd ftcp the Courfe of glorious Vidoiies.

And, when I know the Captains and the Soldiers,

That have in the late Battle done beft Service,

And are to be rewarded, I myfelf,

According to their Quality and Merits,

Will fee them largely recompenc'd. I've faid,

And nov/ expefl my Sentence.

Alph. By this Light,

^Tis a brave Gentleman ! [^Aftde.

Med. How like a Block
The Emperor fits ! [_4fide.

Hern. He hath deliver'd Reafons,

Efpecially in his Purpofe to enrich

Such
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Such as fought bravely (I myfelf am one,

I care not who knows it) I wonder he

Can be fo ftupid.—Now he begins to ftir :

Mercy, an't be thy Will ! {Afide.

Charl. Thou haft fo far

Outgone my Expectation, noble Sforza

(For fuch I hold thee s and true Conliancy,

Rais'd on a brave Foundation, bears fuch Palm
And Privilege Vv'ith it, that, where we behold it,

Though in an Enemy, it does command us
'

To love and honour it.—By my future Hopes,

I'm glad, tor thy Sake, that, in leeking Favour,

Thou did'ft not borrow of Vice her indired.

Crooked, and abjedl Means ; and for mine own,

That (fince my Purpofes muft now be chang'd

Touching thy Life and Fortunes) the World cannot

Tax «ne of Levity in my fettled Councils ;

I being neither wrought by tempting Bribes,

Nor fervilc Flattery •, but forc'd unto it

By a fair War of Virtue.

Hern. This founds well. \^Jftde.

Charl. All former PafTages of Hate be buried

;

For thus with open Arms I meet thy Love,

And as a Friend embrace it ; and fo far

I am from robbing thee of the leaft Honour,
That with my Hands, to make it fit the fafter,

I fet thy Crown once more upon thy Plead ;

And do not only (lile thee, Duke of Milan.,

But vow to keep thee fo : Yet, not to take

From others to give only to thyfelf,

I will not hinder your Magnificence

To my Commanders, neither will I urge it

;

But in that, as in all Things elfe, I leave you

To be your own Difpofer. \_FlouriJh, Ex. Charks.

Sfor. May 1 live

To feal my Loyalty, though with Lofs of Life

In fome brave Service worthy C^jar's, Favour,

And I (hall die moft happy. Gentlemen,

Receive me to your Loves, and, if henceforth

K 4 There
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There can arile a Diftcrence between us.

It iliall be in a noble Emulation
Who hath the fairell Sword, or dare go farthcft.

To fight, for Claries the Emperor ?

Hern. We embrace you,

As one well read in all the Points of Honour ;

And there we are your Scholars.

Sfor. True •, but fucli

As far out-ftrip the Mailer. We'll contend

In Love hereafter, in the mean Time, pray you.

Let me difcharge my Debt, and, as in earnell

Of what's to come, divide this Cab'net

:

In the imall Body of it there are Jewels

W'lll yield a hundred thoufand Piftoiets •,

WHiich honour me to receive.

Med. You bind us to you.

Sfor. And, when great Charles commands m^to his

Prefence,

If you will pleafe t' excufe my abrupt Departure,

(Defigns that moft concern me, next this Mercy,
Calling m.e home) I fhall hereafter meet you.

And gratify the Favour.

Her. In this, and all Tilings,

We are your Servants.

Sfor. A Name I ever owe you. [^Ex. Med. Her, Alph.

Pcfc. So, Sir -, this Tempeft is well overblown.

And all Things fall out to our Wilhes. But,

In my Opinion, this quick Return,

Before you^ve made a Party in the Court

Among the great Ones (lor thefe needy Captains

Have little Power in Peace) may beget Danger

;

At lead Sufpicion.

Sfor. Where true Honour lives.

Doubt hath no Being ; I dcfire no Pawn
Beyond an Emperor's Word for my AfTurance :

Befides, Pefcnra^ to thyfelf of all Men
I will confefs my Weaknefs—though my State

And Crown's reftor'd me •, though I am in Grace
And that a little Stay might be a Step

To
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To greater Honours, I mud hence. Alas !

I live not here -, my Wife, my Wife, Pefcara,

Being abfent, I am dead. Pr'thee, excufe.

And do not chide, for Friendfliip Sake, my Fondnefsj

But ride along with me; Til give you Reafons,

And ftrong ones, to plead for me.

Pefc. Ufe your ovv^n Pleafure ;

ril bear you Company.

Sfor. Farewel, Grief! I am ftor'd with

Two Bleffings moft defir'd in human Life j

A conftant Fri.end, an unfufpeded Wife.

Scene changes to Pifa.

Enter Graccho, Officer.

Offic. What I did, I had Warrant for. You've tailed

My Office gently, and for thofe foft Strokes,

Flea-bitings to the Jerks I could have lent you.

There does belong a Feeling.

Grac. Mull I pay

For being tormented and dilhonour'd ?

Offic. Fye ! no,

Your Honours not impair'd in't. "What's the letting out

Of a little corrupted Blood, and the next Way too ?

There is noChirurgeon like me to take off

A Courtier's Itch that's rampant at great Ladies,

Or turns Knave for Preferment, or grows proud

Of their rich Cloaks, and Suits, though got by Brokage,

And fo forgets his betters.

Grac. Very good. Sir *,

But am I the firft Man of Quality,

That e'er came under your Fingers ?

Offic. Not by a thoufand :

And they have faid I have a lucky Hand too

;

Both Men and Women of all Sorts have bow'd

Under this Scepter. I have had a Fellow

That could indite, forfooth, and make fine Meeters

To tinkle in the Ears of ignorant Madams,
That for defaming of great Men, was fent me

Thread-
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Threadbare and loufy, and in tlirce Days after

Discharged by another that let him on ; I have feen him
Cap-a-pe Gallant, and his Stripes walh'd of

With Oil of Angels.

Gmc. 'Tvvas a lovereign Cure,

Ofic. There was a Secretary too, that would not be

Contormable to th' Orders of the Church,

Nor yield to any Argument of Reafon,

But ftiil rail at Authority, brought to me.
When I had worm'd his Tongue, and trufs'd his

Haunches,

Grew a fine Pulpit-Man, and was benefic'd.

Had he not Caule to thank me?
Grac. I'here was Phyfic

Was to the Purpofe.

Offic. Now, for Women,
For your more Conlblation, I could tell you
1 wenty fine Stories, but I'll end in one,

And 'tis the lad that's memorable.

Grac. Prithee, do •,

For I grow wtary of thee.

Offic. There was lately

A fine She-waiter in the Court, that doted

Extremely of a Gentleman, that had

His main Dependance on a Signior's Favour
(I will not name ;) but could not compafs him
On any Terms. This Wanton, at dead Midnight,

Was found at the Exercife behind the Arras

With the 'forcfaid Signior: He got clear off;

But fhe was fciz'd on, and, to fave his Honour,
Endur'd the La(h ; and, though I made her often

Curvet and caper, fne would never tell

Who play'd at PuHi-pin with her.

Grac. But what follow'd ? Prithee be brief.

Offic. Why this. Sir,—fhe delivered
-,

Had Store of Crowns affign'd her by her Patron,

Who forc'd the Gentleman, to lave her Credit,

To marry her, and fay he was the Party

Found in Lob's Pound. So Ihe, that, before, gladly

:;.-.v \
'

Would
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'VYoLild have been his Whore, reigns o'er him as hisWife;

Nor dares he grumble at it. Speak but Truth, then.

Is not my Office lucky ?

Grac. Go, there's for thee ; [Gives him Money.

But what will be my Fortune?

Offic. If you thrive not

After that foft Corredlion, come again.

Grac. 1 thank you. Knave.

Offic. And then Knave, I will fit you. [Ex. Officer.

Grac. Whipt like a Rogue ? No lighter Punilhment
ftrive

To ballance with a little Mirth ? 'Tis well

;

My Credit funk for ever, I am now
Fit Company only for Pages and for Foot-boys,

That have perufed the Porter's Lodge.

Enter two Gentlemen.

1 Gent. See, Julio.,

Yonder the proud Slave is ; how he looks now
After his Calligation

!

2 Gent. As he came

From a clofe Fight at Sea under the Hatches,

With a fhe Dunkerke, that was Ihot before

Between Wind and Weather,

And he hath fprung a Leak too, or I'm couzenM.

1 Gent. Let's be merry with him.

Grac. How they ftare at me ! am I turn'd to an Ov/lf

The Wonder, Gentlemen ?

2 Gent. I read, this Morning,

Strange Stories of the pafllve Fortitude

Of Men in former Ages, which I thought

Impoflible, and not to be believed :

But, now I look on you, my Wonder ceafes.

Grac. The Reafon, Sir ?

2 Gent. Why, Sir, you have been whip'd

;

Whip'd, Signior Graccho : And the V/hip, I take it,

Is, to a Gentleman, the greatelt Trial

That may be of his Patience.

Grac. Sir, I'll call you
To
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To a flri(5l Account for this.

2 Gent. V\\ not ckal with you,

Unicls I have a Beadle for my Second 5

And then I'll anfwer you.

I Gent. Farewell, poor Graccho

!

[Ex. Gentlemen.

Grac. Better and better ftill.—If ever Wrongs

Could teach a Wretch to find the Way to Vengeance,

Enter Francifco and Servant.

Hell now infpire me. How, the Lord Proteflor !

My Judge, I thank him. Whither thus in private ?

I will not fee him.

Fran, If I am fotight for.

Say I am indifpos'd, and will not hear

Or Suits, or Suitors.

Serv. But, Sir, if the Princefs

Enquire, what fTiall I anfwer ?

Fran. Say, I'm rode

Abroad to take the Air -, but by no means

Let her know I'm in Court.

Serv. So I fhall tell her. [Ex. Servant.

Fran. Within there, Ladies!

Enter a Gentlewoman.

Centkw. My good Lord, your Pleafure ?

Fran. Prithee, let me beg thy Favour for Accefs

To th' Dutchefs.

Gentlew. In good footh, my Lord, I dare not -,

She's very private.

Fran. Come there's Gold to buy thee

A new Gown, and a rich one.

Gentlew. This will tempt me. [4f^de.] I once fwore

If e'er I loft my Maiden-head, it fliould be

With a great Lord as you are ; and, I know not how,

I feel a yielding Inclination in me.

If you have Appetite.

Fran. Pox on thy Maiden-head !

Where is thy Lady ?

Gentlew. If you venture on her.

She's
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She's walking in the Gallery.-—Perhaps,

You will find her lefs tradable.

Fran. Bring me to her.

Gentlew. 1 tear you'll have cold Entertainment, when
You are at your Journey's End \ and 'twere Difcretion

To take a Snatch by the Way.
Frc.n. Prithee leave Fooling,

My Page v/aits in the Lobby : Give him Sweet-meats j

He is train'd up for his Mafter's Eafe,

And he will cool thee. [Ex. Francifco andGentlew.

Grac. A brave Difcovery, beyond my Hope !

A Plot e'en ofFcr'd to my Hand to work on.

If I am dull now, may I live and die

The Scorn of Worms and Slaves, let me confider 5

My Lady and her Mother firft committed

In the Favour of the Dutchefs, and I whip'd

—

That with an Iron Pen is writ in Brafs

On my tough Heart, now grown a harder Metal

;

And all his brib'd Approaches to the Dutchefs

To be conceal'd, good, good : This to my Lady,
Deliver'd as I'll order it, runs her mad.
But this may prove but Courtfhip -, let it be,

I care not, fo it feed her Jealoufy. [Exit,

Scene changes to an Apartment in the Palace.

Enter Marcelia, Francifco.

Marcelia. Believe thy Tears or Oaths ^ Can it be hop'd.

After a Pradice fo abhorr'd and horrid,

Repentance e'er can find tlice ?

Fran. Dear Lady,
Great in your Fortune, greater in your Goodnefs^
Make a fuperlative of Excellence,

In being greateft in your faving Mercy.
I do confefs, humbly cdnfefs my Fault,

To be beyond all Pity •, my Attempt,

So barbaroufly rude, that it would turn

A Saint-like Patience into Savage Fury :

But you that are all Innocence and Virtue,

No
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No Spleen or /\nger in you of a Woman,
But when a holy Zeal to Piety fires you,

May, if you plcafe, impute the Fault to Love,
Or call it beallly Luft, for 'tis no better ;

A Sin, a monlhous Sin, yet with it many
That did prove good Men after, have been temptcdy

And, though I am crooked now, 'tis in your Power
To make me ftrait again.

Marceiia. Is't poflible

This can be Cunning ? [J/tdj,

Fran. But, if no Submiflion,

Nor Prayers can appeafe you, that you may know
'Tis not the Fear of Death that makes me fue thus.

But a loath'd Deteftation of my Madnefs,
Which makes mc wiQi to live to have your Pardon,

I will not wait the Sentence of the Duke
(Since his Return is doubtful) but I myfelf

Will do a fearful Juftice on myfelf.

No Witnefs by but you, there being no more
When I offended.—Yet, before I cio it.

For I perceive in you no Signs of Mercy,

I will difclofe a Secret, which, dying with me.
May prove your Ruin.

Marceiia. Speak it : it will take from
The Burthen of thy Confcience.

Fran. Thus, then. Madam,
The Warrant by my Lord fign'd for your Deaths

Was but condirional -, but you mull fwear

By your unfpotted Truth, not to reveal it.

Or I end here abruptly.

Marceiia, By my Hopes
Of Joys hereafter.—On.

Fran. Nor was it Hate
That forc'd him to it, but Excefs of Love,-

" And if I ne'er return, 'fo faid great Sforzd)
*' No living Man deferving to enjoy
" My beft Marce'ia. With the lirfc News
" That I am dead, for no Man after me
*' Might e'er enjoy her fail not to kill her,

«' But
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•' But till certain Proof affure thee I am loft,

" (Thefe were his Words)
" Obferve and honour her as if the Seal

" Of Woman's Goodnefs only dwelt in her.'*

This Truft I have abus'd and bafely wrong'd.

And, if the excelling Pity of your Mind
Cannot forgive it, as I dare not hope it.

Rather then look on my offended Lord,

I ftand refolv'd to punifli it.

Marcelia. Hold! 'tis forgiven.

And by me freely pardon'd. In thy fair Life

Hereafter ftudy to defervethis Bounty

Which thy true Penitence (fuch I believe it)

Againft my Refolution hath forc'd from me.

But that my Lord, my Sforza^ fhould efteem

My Life fit only as a Page, to wait on
The various Courfe of his uncertain Fortunes

;

Or cherifli in himfelf that fenfual Hope
In Death to know me as a Wife, afflids me :

Nor does his Envy lefs deferve mine Anger,

Which though, fuch is my Love, I would notnourifhj

Will flack the Ardour that I had to fee him
Return in Safety.

Fran. But if your Entertainment

Should give the leaft Ground to his Jealoufy,

To raife up an Opinion I am falfe.

You then deftroy your Mercy. Therefore, Madam,
(Though I (hall ever look on you as on
My Life's Preferver, and the Miracle

Of human Pity) would you but vouchfafe

In Company to do me thofe fair Graces

And Favours which your Innocence and Honour
May fafely warrant, it would to the Duke
(I being to your belt felf alone known guilty)

Make me appear moft innocent.

Marcelia. Have your Wiflies,

And fomething I may do to try his Temper

;

At leaft, to make him know a conftant Wife
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Is not fo flav'd to her Hufband's doting Humours,
But that fhc may defcrve to Hve a Widow,
Her Fate appointing it.

Fran. It is enough ;

Nay, all I could dtlire, and will make Way
To my Revenge, which lliall difpcrle itfelf

On him, on her, and all. [4/ide.] [Shout, andjlourijh.

Martelia. What Shout is that?

Enter Tiberio and Stephano.

Tib. All Happinefs to the Dutchels, that may flow

From the Duke's new and wifli'd Return !

Marcelia. He's welcome.

Steph. How coldly flie receives it! [J/ide.

Tib. Obferve their Encounter. {Flourijh.

Enter Sforza, Pefcara, Ifabella, Mariana, Graccho, arid

the reft.

Mariami. What you have told me, Graccho, is believ'd.

And I'll find Time to fiir in't.

Grac. As you fee Caufe 5

I will not do ill Offices.

Sfcr. I've flood

Silent thus long, Marcelia, expefting

When, with more then a greedy Halle, thou would'it

Have flown into my Arms, and on my Lips

Have printed a deep Welcome. My Defire

To glals myfelf in thefe fair Eyes, have born me
With more then human Speed : Nor durfl; I ftay

In any l^mple, or to any Saint

To pay my Vows and Thanks for my Return,

Till I had feen thee.

Marcelia. Sir, I am moft happy

To look upon you fafe, and would exprefs

My Love and Duty in a modeft Fafhion,

Such as might fuit with the Behaviour

Of one that knows herfelf a Wife, and how
To temper her Defires ; not like a Wanton

Fir'd
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Fir'd with hot Appetite; nor can it wrong me
To love difcreetly.

Sfor. How ? Why, can there be

A Mean in your AfFedions to Sforza?

Or any Afl, though ne'er fo loofe, that may
Invite or heighten Appetite, appear

Immodeft or uncomely. Do not move me 5

My Paffions to you are in Extremes,

And know no Bounds—come kils me.

Marcelia. I obey you.

Sfor. By all the Joys of Love, (lie does falute m^
As if I were her Grandfather. What Witch,

With curfed Spells, hath quench'd the amorous Heat

That liv'd upon thefe Lips ? Tell me, Marcelia.^

And truly tell me, is't a Fault of mine

That hath begot this Coldnefs ; or Negled

Of others, in my Abfence ?

Marcelia, Neither, Sir:

1 ftand indebted to your Subftitute, . \

Noble and good Francifco for his Care,

And fair Obfervance of me : There was nothing

W^ith which you, being prefent, could fupply me^

That I dare fay I wanted.

Sfor. How?
Marcelia. The PJeafures,

That facred Hymen warrants us, excepted ;

Of v;hich, in troth, you are too great aDoter,

And there is more of Beaft in it than Man.
Let us love temperately ; Things violent laft not.

And too much Dotage rather argues Folly

W Then true Affeaion.

Grac. Obferve but this.

And how flie prais'd my Lord's Care and Obfervance %

And then judge. Madam, if my Intelligence

Have any Ground of Truth. [^Afide.

Mariana. No more •, I mark it. [Jfide,

Steph. How the Duke ftands! [Afide,

Tib. As he were rooted there.

And had no Motion, {/Hfide.

L Pefc,
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Pcfc. My Lord, from whence

Grows this Amazement ?

Sfor. It is more, dear my Friend ;

For 1 am doubtful whether I've a Being,

But certain that my Lite's a Burthen to me.

Take me back, good Pefcara ; fliow me to C^iefar

III all h.s Rage and Fury, I difclaim

His Mercy •, to live now, which is his Gift,

Is worfe than Death, and with all ftudied Torments.

Marcelia is unkind, nay worfe, grown cold

In her Affection; my Excefs of Fervour,

"Which yet was never equall'd, grown diftafteful.

But have thy Wifhes, Woman ; thou flialt know
1 hat I can be myiclf, and thus fhake off

The Fetters of fond Dotage.—From my Sight,

"Without Reply ; for I am apt to do

Something I may repent. Oh ! who would place

His Happinefs in moil accurfed Woman,
* In whom Obfequioufnefs ingenders Pride -,

And Harflinefs deadly. From this Hour
ril labour to forget there are fuch Creatures ;

True Friends be now my Miftrefles. Clear your Brows,

And, though my Heart-ftrings crack for't, I will be.

To all, a free Example of Delight

:

We will have Sports of all Kinds, and propound

Rewards to fuch as can produce us new

Unfatisfy'd, though we furfeit in their S*-ore,

.And never think of curs'd Marcelia more. [Exeunt.

* If! •vohom Obfequioufnefs ingenders Pride.

This Expreffion Milton feems to have had in View in his Paradi^

Leji, B. IV. Verfe 809.

ACT
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A C T IV. S C E N E L

Jn Apartment in the Palace.

Enter Francifco, Graccho.

Fran. A ND is it pofTible thou fhould'ft forget

±\^ A Wrong ot" fuch a Nature, and then ftudy

My Satety and Content ?

Grac. Sir, but allow me
Only to have read the Elements of Courtfliip

(Not the abftrufe and hidden Arts to thrive there)

And you may pleafe to grant me fo much Knowledge,

That Injuries from one in Grace, like you.

Are noble Favours. Is it not grown common
In every Se6t, for thofe that want, to fuffer

From fuch as have to give ? Your Captain caft

If poor, though not thought daring, but approv'd (o

To raife a Coward into Name, that's rich.

Suffers Difgraces publickly—but receives

Rewards for them in private.

Fran, Well obferv'd,

Put on ; we'll be familiar, and difcourfe

A little of this Argument. That Day,

In which it was firlt rumour'd, then confirm'd.

Great Sforza thought me worthy of his Favour,

I found myfelf to be another Thing,

Not what I was before. I paffed, then.

For a pretty Fellow, and of pretty Parts too.

And was perhaps receiv'd fo : but, once rais'd.

The liberal Courtier made me Mafter of

Thofe Virtues, which I ne'er knew in myfelf.

If I pretended to a Jeft, 'twas made one

By their Interpretation : If 1 ofFer'd

To reafon of Philofophy, though abfurdly.

They had Helps to fave me, and without a Blufh

L 2 Woulcj
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Would fwear, that I, by Nature, had more Knowledge,
Then others could acquire by any Labour.

Nay, all I did, indeed, which in another

Was not remarkable, in me Ihew'd rarely.

Grac. But then they tailed of your Bounty.

Fran. True:

They gave me thole good Parts I was not born to

;

And, by my Interccffion, they got that

Which, had 1 crofs'd them, they durfl not have hop'd for.

Grac. All this is Oracle. And fhall I, then,

For a foolifh Whipping, leave to honour him.

That holds the Wheel of Fortune ? No; that favours

Too much of th'antient Freedom.—Since Great Mea
Receive Difgraces, and give Thanks, poor Knaves
Muft have nor Spleen, nor Anger. Though I love

My Limbs as well as any Man, if you had now
A Humour to kick me lame into an Office,

Where I might fit in State, and undo others,

Stood I not bound to kifs the Foot that did it ?

Though it feem ftrange, there have been fuch Things

r th' Memory of Man. [feen

Fran. But to the Purpofe

;

And then, that Service done, make thine own Fortunes.

My Wife, thou fay'ft, is jealous I am too

Familiar with the Dutchefs.

Grac. And incens'd

For her Commitment in her Brother's Ablence \

And by her Mother's Anger is fpur'd on

To make Difcov'ry of it. This her Purpofe

Was trufted to my Charge, which I declin'd

As much as in me lay -, but, finding her

Determinately bent to undertake it.

Though breaking my Faith to her may deftroy

My Credit with your Lordfhip, I yet thought.

Though at my Peril, I fi:ood bound to reveal it.

Fran. I thank thy Care, and will deferve this Secret,

In making thee acquainted with a greater,

And of more Moment. Come into my Bofom,
And take it from me. Canft thou think, dull Graccho,

My
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My Pow'r and Honours were conferr'd upon me.

And, add to them, this Form, to have my Pieafures

Confin'd and limited? I delight in Change

And fweet Variety ; that's my Heav'n on Earth,

For which I love Life only. I contefs,

My Wife pleas'd me a Day -, the Dutchefs, two,

(And yet I muft not fay I have enjoy'd her)

But now I care for neither. Therefore, Graccho^

So far I am from flopping Mariana

In making her Complaint, that 1 defire thee

To urge her to it.

Grac. That may prove your Ruin,

The Duke already being, as 'tis reported.

Doubtful fhe hath play'd falfe.

Fran. There thou art coufen'd j

His Dotage, like an Ague, keeps his Courfe ;

And now 'tis ftrongly on him. But I lofe Time,

And therefore know, whether thou wilt or no,

Thou art to be my Inftrument, and, in fpite

Of the old Saw, that fays, " it is not fafe

" On any Terms to truft a Man that's wrong'd,
'*

I dare thee to be falfe.

Grac. This is a Language,

My Lord, I underftand not.

Fran. You thought. Sirrah,

To put a Trick on me for the Relation

Of what I knew before, and, having won
Some weighty Secret from me, in Revenge

To play the Traitor.—Know, thou wretched Thing,

By my Command thou wert whip'd, and ev'ry Day
I'll have thee frefhly tortur'd, if thou mifs

In the lead Charge that I impofe upon thee.

Though what I fpeak, for the m.oft Part, is true ;

Nay, grant thou had'ft a thoufand Witnefles

To be depos'd they heard it, 'tis in me
With one Word (fuch is Sforza's Confidence

Of my Fidelity, not to be fhaken)

To make all void, and ruin my Accufers.

Therefore look to't, bring my Wife hotly on
L 3 T' accufe
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T' accufc me to the Duke (I have an End in't)

Or think what 'tis makes Man molt milerable,

And that fliall fall upon thee. Thou wert a Fool

To hope, by being acquainted with my Courfes,

To curb and awe me •, or that I fhould live

Thy Slave, as thou did'ft laucily divine.

For prying in my Councils, Itill live mine.

[Exit Francifco.

Grac. I'm caught on both Sides. This 'tis for a puny
In Policy's Protean School, to try Conclufions

With one that hath commenc'd and gone out Dodor,
If I difcover what, but now, he brag'd of,

I (hall not be believ'd. If I fall off

From him, his Threats and Adions go together.

And there's no Hope of Safety, 'till I get

A Plummet that may found his deepefl Councils.

>—I muft obey and ferve him. Want of Skill

Kow makes me play the Rogue againft my Will.

{Exit.

SCENE II.

Scene changes to another Jpartment.

Enter Marcelia, Tiberio, Stephano, Gentlewoman,

Marcelia. Command me from his Sight .'' and with

fuch Scorn

As he would rate his Slave .''

Tib. 'Twas in his Fury,

Steph. And he repents it, Madam.
Marcelia. Was I born

T' obferve his Humours ? or, becaufe he doats,

Muft I run mad i

Tib. If that your Excellence

Would pleafe but to receive a feeling Knowledge
Of what he fuffers, and how deep the leaft

Unkindnefs wounds from you, you would excufe

His hafty Language.

Steph. He hath paid the Forfeit

Of his Offence, I'm fure, with fuch a Sorrow,

As,
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As, if it had been greater, would defcrve

A full Remiffion.

Marcelia. Why, perhaps, he hath it

;

And I ftand more afflided for his Abfence,

Than he can be for mine ?—So, pray you, tell him.

But, 'till I have digefted fome fad Thoughts,

And reconcil'd PafTions that are at War
Within rnyfelf, I purpofe to be private.

And have you Care, unlefs it be Francifco,

That no Man be admitted,

Tib. How, Francifco f [J/tde,

Steph. He, that at ev'ry Stage keeps Livery MiftreiTes,

The Stallion of the State ! lAfide.

Tib. They are Things above us.

And fo no Way concern us. \^4fide.

Steph. If I were

The Duke (I freely muft confefs my Weaknefs)

Enter Francifco.

I Ihould wear yellow Breeches. Here he comes.

lAftde.

Tib. Nay, fpare your Labour, Lady, we know our

Duty,

And quit the Room. [Exit,

Steph. Is this her Privacy .?

Though with the Hazard of a Check, perhaps,

This may go to the Duke. [Afide. Exit Steph.

Marcelia. Your Face is full

Of Fears and Doubts. The Reafon ?

Fran. O befl: Madam,
They are not counterfeit. I, your poor Convert,

That only wifh to live in fad Repentance,

To mourn my defperate Attempt of you.

That have no Ends, nor Aims, but that your Goodnefs

Might be aWitnefs of my Penitence,

Which feen, would teach you how to love your Mercy,

Am robb'd of that laft Hope. The Duke, the Duke,

I more than fear, hath found— that I am guilty.

L 4 Marceli(f»
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Mivc. By my unfpotted Honour, not from me j

Kor have I with liim chang'd one Syllable,

Since his Return, but what you heard.

Fran. Yet, Malice

Is Eagle-ey*d, and would fee that which is not.

And Jealoufy's too apt to build upon
Unfurt Foundations.

Marcelia- Jealoufy ?

Fran. It t..kes. {Jftde,

Marcelia. Who dares but only think I can be tainted ?

But tor him, though almoll on certain Proof,

To give it Hearing, not Belief, deferves

My Hate for ever.

Fran. Whether grounded on

Your noble, yet chaile Favours fliewn unto me •,

Or htr Impriibnment, for her Contempt
To you, by my Command, my frantick Wife

Hath put it in his Head.

Marcelia. Have 1 then liv'd

So long, now to be doubted ? Are my Favours

The Themes of her Difcourfe ? or what I do.

That never trod in a fufpeded Path,

Subjed to bale Conftrudlion r—Be undaunted ;

For now, as of a Creature that is mine,

I rife up your Proteftrefs. All the Grace

I hitherto have done you, was beftow'd

With a fliut Hand : It fhall be, now, more free.

Open, and liberal.—But let it not.

Though counterfeited to the Life, teach you

To nourifh fawcy Hopes.

Fran. May I be blafted.

When I prove fuch a Monfl:er!

Marcelia. I will Hand, then,

Between you and all Danger. He fhall know,

Sufpicion overturns what Confidence builds.

And he that dares but doubt, when there's no Ground,

|s neither to himfelf, nor others, found. \_Exit,

Fran.
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Fran. So let it work ! ' Her Goodnefs, that deny'd

My Service, branded with the Name of Lull,

Shall now deftroy itfelf -, and fhe Ihall find.

When he's a Suitor, that brings Cunning arnn'd

With Power to be his Advocates, the Denial

Is a Difeafe as killing as the Plague,

And Chaftity a Clew that leads to Death.

Hold but thy Nature, Duke, and be but ralh.

And violent enough, and then at Leilure

Repent. I care not.

And let my Plots produce this long'd-for Birth,

In my Revenge I have my Heav'n on Earth. [Exit.

SCENE III.

Enier Sforza, Pefcara, three Gentlemen,

Pefc. You promis'd to be merry.

1 Gent. There are Pleafures,

And of all Kinds, to entertain the Time.

2 Gent, Your Excellence vouchfafing to make Choice

Of that which beft afFefts you.

Sfor, Hold your prating !

Learn Manners too ;
you are rude.

3 Gent. I have my Anfwer,

Before I aflc the Qiieflion.

Pefc. I muft borrow

The Privilege of a Friend, and will ; or elfe

I am, like thefe, a Servant, or, what's worfe,

A Parafite to the Sorrow Sforza worfhips

In fpite of Reafon.

Sfor. Pray you Ufe your Freedom ;

And fo far, if you pleafe, allow me mine.

To hear you only, not to be compeird

To take yoyir Moral Potions. I am a Ma.i,

9 So let it ijuork, Sec.

The Ch^raaer of Francifco, as a Villain, gf«atly refembles that

of lago in Othello ; and it will be very entertaining to the curious

Reader to compare many Paflages of this Play wiih Qtbelliu

And,
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And, though Philoibphy your Miftrefs rage for't.

Now I have Caufe to grieve, I muft be fad ;

And I dare fhew it.

Pefc. Would it were beftow'd

Upon a worthier Subjed.

Sfcr. Take heed. Friend !

You rub a Sore, whofe Pain will make me mad ;

And I fhall then forget myfelf and you.

Lance it no further.

Pefc. Have you ftood the Shock
Of thoufand Enemies, and out-fac'd the Anger
Of a great Emperor, that vow'd your Ruin,

Though by a defp'rate, a glorious Way,
That had no Precedent ? Are you return'd with Honour;
Lov'd by your Subje6ls ? Does your Fortune court you.

Or rather fay, your Courage does command it ?

Have you giv'n Proof, to this Hour of your Life,

Profperity (that fearches the befl Temper;
Could never puff you up, nor adverfe Fate

Dcje(5t your Valour ? Shall, I fay, thefe Virtues,

So many and fo various Trials of

Your conftant Mind, be buried in the Frown
(To pleafe you, I will fay fo; of a fair Woman ?

Yet I have feen her equals,

Sfor. Good Pefcara^

This Language in another were prophane ;

In you it is unmannerly—Her equal ^

I tell you as a friend, and tell you plainly

(To all men elfe, my Sword Ihould make reply)

Her Goodnefs does difdain Comparifon,

And, but herfelf admits no parallel.

But you will fay fhe's crofs, tis fit fhe fhould be.

When I am foolifh ; for (lie's wife, Pefcara.,

And knows how far (he may difpofe her Bounties,

Her Honour fafe -, or, if ^^^ were averfe,

'Twas a Prevention of a greater Sin

Ready to fall upon me •, for (he's not ignorant.

But truly underftands, how much I love her.

And that her rare Parts do deferve all Honour,
Her
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Her Excellence increafing with her Years too,

I might have tall'n into Idolatry,

And from the Admiration of her Worth,

Been taught to think there is no Pow'r above her

;

And yet I do believe, had Angels Sexes,

The mod would be fuch Women, and afllime

No other Shape, when they were to appear

In their full Glory.

Pefc. Well, Sir, I'll not crofs you.

Nor labour to diminifh your Efteem

Hereafter of her— fmce your Happinefs

(As you will have it) has alone Dependance
Upon her Favour, from my Soul, I wifh you
A fair Attonement.

Sfor. Time, and my Submiflion

Enter Tiberio and Stephano.

May work her to it. O I you are well return*d.

Say, am I bleft ? Hath Ihe vouchfaf 'd to hear you ?

Is there Hope left that (he may be appeas'd ?

Let her propound, and gladly I'll fubfcribe

To her Conditions.

"Tib. She, Sir, yet is froward.

And defires Refpite, and fome Privacy.

Steph. She was harlh at firft; but, ere we partecj^

Implacable. [feem*d not

Sfor. There's Comfort yet : I'll ply her

Each Hour with new Ambafladors, of more Honours,
Titles, and Eminence. My fecond SqI^^

Francifco^ fliall follicit her.

Steph. That a wife Man,
And, what is more, a Prince, that may command.
Should fue thus poorly, and treat with his Wife,
As Ihe were a viftorious Enemy,
At whofe proud Feet, himfelf, his State, and Country,
Bafely begg'd Mercy !

Sfor. What is that you mutter ?

I'll have thy Thoughts.

Steph. You Ihall ; You are too fond.

And
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And feed a Pride that's fvvol'n too big already,

And furfcits with Obicrvance.

Sfor. O my Patience !

My Vaflal Ipeak thus ?

Stepb. Let my Head anfwer it.

If I offend. She that you think a Saint,

I fear, may play the Devil.

Fefc. Well laid, old Fellow.

Sleph. And he that hath ib long ingrofs'd yourFavours,

Though to be nam'd with Rev'rence, Lord Francifco,

Who, as you purpofe, iliall Ibllicit for you,

Ithink's too near her.

pefc. Hold, Sir •, this is Madnefs.

Steph. It may be they confer of winning LordfhipS ;

I'm fure he's private with her.

Sfor. Let me go,

I fcorn to touch him -, he deferves my Pity,

And not my Anger. — Dotard ! and to be one

Is thy Prote6lion, elfe thou duril not think

1 hat Love to my Marcelia hath left Room
In my full Heart for any jealous Thought

:

That idle Paflion dwell with thick-fculi'd Tradefmen,

The undeferving Lord, or the unable.

Lock up thy own Wife, Fool, that muft take Phyfick

From her young Doftor, and upon her Back,

Becaufe thou haft the Pal fey in that Part

That makes her a6live. I could fmile to think

What wretched Things they are that dare be jealous.

Were I match'd to another Mejfaline,

While I found Merit in myfelf to pleafe her,

I fhould believe her chafte, and would not feek

To find out my own Torment : But, alas

!

Enjoying one that, but to me's a Dion,

I'm too fccure.

^ib. This is a Confidence

Beyond Example.

Enter Graccho, Ifabella, Mariana.

Grac. There he is— Now fpeak.

Or be for ever filent.

Sfor, If you come To
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To bring me Comfort, fay, that you have made
My Peace with my Marcella.

Ifab. I had rather

Wait on you to your Funeral.

Sfor. You are my Mother ;

Or, by her Life, you were dead, elfe.

Mariana. Would you were.

To your Difhonour ; and, fince Dotage makes you
Wilfiiliy blind, borrow of me my Eyes, '•

Or fome Part of my Spirit. Are you all FleQi ?

A Limb of Patience only ? no Fire in you ?

But do your Pleafure.—Here your Mother was
Committed by your Servant (for I fcorn

To call him Hufband, and myfelf your Sifter,

(If that you dare remember fuch a Namej
Mew'd up to make the Way open and free

For the Adulterefs, I am unwilling

To fay a Part of Sforza.

Sfor. Take her Head off;

She hath blafphem'd, and by our Law muft die.

Ifab. Blafphem'd, for calling of a Whore, a Whore?
Sfor. O Hell ! what do I fuffer !

Mariana. Or is it Treafon

For me, that am a Subjeil, to endeavour

To fave the Honour of the Duke, and that

He ftiould not be a Wittal on Record ?

For by Pofterity 'twill be believ'd.

As certainly as now it can be prov'd,

Francifco, the great Minion that fways all,

1 o meet the chafte Embraces of the Dutchefs,

Hath leap'd into her Bed.

Sfor. Some Proof, vile Creature!

Or thou haft fpoke thy laft.

Mariana. The publick Fame

;

Their hourly private Meetings ; and, e'en now.
When, under a Pretence of Grief or Anger,

You are deny'd the Joys due to a Huft^and,

And made a Stranger to her, at all Times
The Door ftands open to him.—To a Dutc-hman

This were enough j but to a right Dalian,

A hundred thoufand Witnefles. Ifab,
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Ifab. Would you hivc us

To be her Bawds ?

Sfcr. O the Malice

And Envy of bafc Women, that with Horror,

Knowing their own Defedts, and inward Guilt,

Dare lye, and fwear, and damn, for what's moft falfe.

To caft Afperfions upon one untainted !

Y'are in your Natures Devils, and your Ends,
Knowing your Reputations funk for ever.

And not to be recover'd, to have all

Wear your black Livery. Wretches! you have rais'd

A monumental Trophy to her Purenefs.

In this your lludy'd Purpofe to deprave her

;

And all the Shot made by your foul Detradion,

Falling upon her fure-arm'd Innocence,

Returns upon yourfelves ; and, if my Love
Could fuffer an Addition, I'm lb far

From giving Credit to you, this would teach me
More to admire and ferve her.—Y'are not worthy

To fall as Sacrifices to appeafe her ;

And therefore live till your own Envy burft you,

Ifab. All is in vain •, he is not to be mov'd.

Mariana. She has bewitch'd him.

Pefc. 'Tis fo pad Belief,

To me it fhews a Fable.

Enter Francifco and a Servant.

Fran. On thy Life,

Provide my Horfes, and without the Port

With Care attend me.

Serv. I fhall, my Lord. \Ex. Servant.

Grac. He's come.

"What Gimcrack have we next ?

Fran. Great Sir.

Sfor, Francifco.^

Though all the Joys in Women are fled from me.

In thee I do embrace the full Delight

That I can hope from Man.
Fran. 1 would impart,

*Pleafe
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Tleafe you to lend your Ear, a weighty Secret,

I am in Labour to deliver you.

Sfor. All leave the Room.—Excufe me, good Pefcara-,

Ere long I will wait on you.

Pefc. Youfpeak, Sir,

The Language 1 Ihould ufe.

Sfor. Be within Call

;

Perhaps we may have Ufe of you.

rib. We fhall, Sir. \_Exit all but Sfor. and Fran.

Sfor. Say on, my Comfort.

Fran. Comfort .'' No, your Torment

;

For fo my Fate appoints me—I could curfe

The Hour that gave me Being.

Sfor. What new Monfters

Of Mifery (land ready to devour me ?

Let them at once difpatch me.

Fran. Draw your Sword, then.

And, as you wifh your own Peace, quickly kill me.

—Confider not, but do it.

Sfor. Art thou mad ?

Fran. Or, if to take my Life be too much Mercy,

(As Death, indeed, concludes all human Sorrows)

Cut off my Nofe and Ears ; pull out an Eye,

The other only left to lend me Light

To fee my own Deformities.—Why was I born

Without fome Mul6l impos'd on me by Nature ?

Would from my Youth a loathfome Leprofy

Had run upon this Face, or that my Breath

Had been infedlious, and fo made me fhun'd

Of all Societies ! curs'd be he that taught me
Difcourfe or Manners, or lent any Grace

That makes the Owner pleafing in the Eye
Of wanton Women, fmce thofe Parts, which others

Value as Bleflings, are to me AfRidions i

—Such my Condition is.

Sfor. I am on the rack

!

DilTolve this doubtful Riddle.

Fran. That I alone.

Of all Mankind, that Hand moft bound to love you,

And
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And ftudy your Content, fhould be ajjpointed.

Not by my Will, but foix'd by cruel Fate

To be your greateft Enemy—not to hold you
In this Amazement longer, in a Word,
Your Dutchels loves me.

Sfor. Loves thee ?

Fran. Is mad for me ;

Purfues me hourly.

Sfor. Oh!
Fra7i. And from hence grew

Her late Negledt of you.

Sfor. O Women ! Women

!

Fran. I labour'd to divert her by Perfuafion

;

Then urg'd your much Love to her, and the Danger j

Deny'd her, and with Scorn.

Sfor. 'Twas like thyfelf.

Fran. But when I faw her fmile, then heafd her fay.

Your Love and extreme Dotage as a Cloak

Should cover our Embraces, and your Power
Fright others from Sufpicion, and all Favours

That fhould prelerve her in her Innocence,

By Lull inverted, to be us'd as Bawds

;

I could not but in Duty (though I know
That the Relation kills in you all Hope
Of Peace hereafter, and in me 'twill fliew

Both bale and poor to rife up her Accufer)

Freely difcover it.

Sfor. Eternal Plagues

Purfue and overtake her ! for her Sake

To all Pofterity may he prove a Cuckold,

And, like to me, a Thing fo miferable

As Words may not exprefs him, that gives Truft

To all deceiving Women! or, fince it is

The W^ill of Heaven, to preferve Mankind,
That we mufl know, and couple with thefe Serpents, -

No wife Man ever, taught by my Example,

Hereafter ufe his Wife with more Refpe(it

1 hen he would do his Horle that does him Service 5

Bafe Woman being in her Creation made
A
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A Slave to Man. But, like a Village Nurfe,

Stand 1 now curfing, and confid'fing, when
The rameil Fool would do ?—Within rhere ! Stephana^

^iberio^ and the reft,—I will be fudden ;

And ihe Ihall know and feel Love in Extremes,

Abus'd, knows no Degree of Hate.

Enter Tiberius, Stephano, Guard.

Tih. My Lord.

^for. Go to the Chamber of that wicked Woman,
^teph. What wicked Woman, Sir ?

^y<?r. The Devil my Wife.

Force a rude Entry ; and, if fhe refufe

To follow you, drag her hither by the Hair,

And know no Pity ; any gentle Ulage
To her will call on Cruelty from me
To fuch as fhew it.—Stand you flaring ? GOj
And put my Will in Ad.

Steph, There's no difpiiting.

Tib. But 'tis a Tempeft, on the fudden rais'd,

Who durft have dream'd of .^ {Ex. Tib, ^»iSteph*

Sjor. Nay, fince fhe dares Damnation,
ril be a Fury to her.

Fran. Yer, great Sir,

Exceed not in your Fury ; (he's yet guilty

Only in her Intent.

Sfor. Intent, Francifco?

It does include all Fad:, and I might fooner

Be won to pardon Treafon to my Crown,
Or une that kill'd my Father.

Fran. You are wife.

And know what's bed to do—Yet, if you pleafe

To prove her Temper to the Height, fay only

That I am dead j and then obferve how far

She'll be tranfported. I'll remove a little.

But be within your Call :—Now to the Uplhot

;

Howe'er I'll lliift for one. [Aftde.] Exit,

M Enter
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Enter Tiberio, Stcphano, Marcelia, Guard.

Marcelia. Where is this Monftcr ?

This walking Tree ot Jcaloiify, this Dreamer,

This horned Beaft that would be? Oh! are you here, Sir?

Is it by your Commandment, or Allowance,

I am thus bafeiy us'd ? Which of my Virtues,

My Labours, Services, and Cares to pleafe you
(For, to a Man Tuipicious and unthankful.

Without a Blufli, 1 may be mine own Trumpet)
Invites this barbarous Courfe ?—Dare you look on me
Without a Seal of Shame ?

Sfor. Impudence,

How ugly thou appear'ft now \ thy Intent

To be a Whore, leaves thee not Blood enough.

To make an honeft Blufli: What had the Ad: done?

Marcelia. Return'd thee theDifhonour thou defervefJ^

Though willingly I liad giv'n up myfelf

To ev'ry common Letcher.

Sfor. Your chief Minion,

Your chofen Favourite, your woo*d Francifco^

Has dearly paid fort; for, Wretch! know, he'is dead^

And by my Hand.
Marcelia. The bloodier Villain thou

!

But 'tis not to be wonder'd at, thy Love
Does know no other Objed:, thou hall kill'd^ then,

A Man I do profefs I lov'd ; a Man
For whom a thoufand Queens might well be Rivals,.

But he (I fpeak it to thy Teeth) that dares be

A jealous Fool, dares be aMurtherer,

And knows no End in Mifchief.

Sfor. I begin now
In this my Jullice. ^Stabs Ber^

MarceHa. Oh ! I have fooFd myfelf

Into my Grave, and only grieve for that

W^hich, when you know you've flain an lanocGnt^

You needs mull fuffer.

Sfor. An Innocent ? Let one

Call
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Call in Francifco^ for he Jives •" (vile Creature!)

{^Ex. Steph.

To juftify thy Failhood, and how often

With whorifh Flatteries thou'ft tempted hinij

I being only fit to live a Stale,

A Bawd and Property to your Wantonnefs.

Enier Stephano.

Steph. Signior Francifco^ Sir, but even now
Took Horfe without the Ports.

Marcelia. We're both abus'd,

And both by him undone—ftay, Death, a Httle,

Till I have clear'd myfelf unto my Lord, and then

I willingly obey thee.—O my Sforza^

Francifco was not tempted, but the Tempter

;

And, as he thought to win me, fhew*d the Warrant
That you fign'd for my Death.

Sfor. Then I believe thee ;

Believe thee innocent too.

Marcelia. But, being contemn'd.

Upon his Knees with Tears he did befeech me
Not to reveal it. I foft-hearted Fool

!

Judging his Penitence true, was won unto it.

Indeed, th' Unkindnefs to be fentenc'd by you
Before that I was guilty in a Thought,

Made me put on a feeming Anger towards you,

And now—behold the liTuc.—As I do,

May Heav'n forgive you. [Dies,

TU. Her fweet Soul has k£t

Her beauteous Prifon.

Slepb. Look to the Duke j he ftands

As if he wanted Motion.

TiL Grief hath ftopp'd

The Organ of his Speech.

»" Ci// ;•« Francifco, ^e.

lago knows
That fhc with Cajio had the Aft of Shaoic

A choufand Times committed.

Otbello.

M 2 Sfeph,
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Stt'ph. Take up this Body,

And call for his rhyficians,

Sfor. O my Heart-firings

!

[Exeunt.

A C T V. S C E N E I.

Out of the Butchy of Milan.

Enter Francifco, Eugenia.

Fran.WJ ^^^ could'fl thou think, Eugenia^ thatRe-

VV waids,

Graces, or Favour?, though ftrew'd thick upon me.

Could ever bribe me to forget mine Honour ?

Or that I Mrnely would fit down, before

I had dry'd thefe Eyes, fcill wet with Show*rsof Tears

By th* Fire ot my Revenge? Look up, my deareft

;

For that proui' Fair, that. Thief-like, ftepp'd between

1 iry promis'd Hopes, and robb'd thee of a Fortune

A!mod in thy PoiTefTion, hath found.

With horrid Proof, his Love, fhe thought her Glory,

And an AiTurance of all Happinefs,

But haft'ncd her laid Ruin.

Eug. Do not flatter

A Grief that is beneath it ; for, however

The credulous Duke to me prov'd falfe and cruel.

It is impolTible he could be wrought

To look on her, but with the Eyes of Dotage,

And fo to ferve her.

Fran. Such, indeed, I grant

The Stream of his Affection was, and ran

A conftant Courfe, til I with cunning Malice

(And yet I wrong my Ad:, lor it was Ju(lice)

Made it turn backward, and hate in Extremes

Love banifh'd from his Heart to fill the Room,
—In a Word, know fair Marcello's dead.

.- Eug. Dead

!

Fran.
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Fran. And by Sforza's, Hand. Do's it not move you?
How coldly you receive it ! I expe6ted

The mere Relation of fo great a BJefTing,

Born proudly on the Wijigs of fweet Revenge,

Would have caJl'd on a Sacrifice of Thanks,

And Joy not to be bounded, or conceal'd!

You entertain it with a Look, as if

You wifh'd it were undone!

Eug. Indeed, I do •,

For, if my Sorrows could receive Addition,

Her fad Fate would encreafe, not leflcn 'em.

She never injur'd me, but entertain'd

A Fortune humbly ofFcr'd to her Hand,
Which a wife Lady gladly would have kneel'd for.

Unlefs you would impute it as a Crime,

She was more fair then I, and had Difcretion

Not to deliver up her Virgin Fort

(Though ftrait befieg'd with Flatteries, Vows, and Tears)

Until the Church had made it fafe and lawful.

And had I been the Miftrefs of her Judgment
And conflant Temper, (kilful in the Knowledge
Of Man's mxalicious Falfhood, I had never.

Upon his Hell-deep Oaths to marry me,
Giv'n up my fair Name, and my maiden Honour
To his foul Luft, nor liv'd now, being branded

r th' Forehead for his Whore, the Scorn and Shame
Of all good Women.

Fran. Have you, then, no Gall,

Anger, or Spleen familiar to your Sex I

Or is it pofTible that you could fee

Another to polfefs what was your due,

And not grow pale with Envy ?

Eug. Yes, of him
That did deceive me. There's no PafTion, that

A Maid fo injur'd ever could partake of.

But I have dearly fuffer'd. Thele three Years
In my Defire, and Labour of Revenge
Trufted to you, I have indur'd the Throes

Of teeming Women, and wiii hazard all

M 3 Fate
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Fate can infiift on me, but I will reach

Thy Heart, falfe Sforzn.—You have trifled with mc.
And not proceeded with that fiery Zeal

I look'd for from a Brother of your Spirit.

Sorrow iorlake me, and ail Signs of Grief

Farewel for ever.—Vengeance, arm'd with Fury
Poflefs me wholly, now !

Fran. The Reafon, Sifter,

Of this ftrange Metamorphofis ?

Eug. Afk thy Fears ;

Thy bafe unmanly Fears, thy poor Delays

;

Thy dull Forgetfulnefs equal with Death ;

My Wrong, elfe, and the Scandal which can never

Be wafh'd off from our Houfe but in his Blood,

Would have ftirr'd up a Coward to a Deed
In which, though he had fall'n, the brave Intent

Had crown'd itfelf with a fair Monument
Of noble Refolution. In this Shape

I hope to get Accefs, and then, with Shame
Hearing my fudden Execution, judge

What Honour thou haft loft, in being tranfcended

By a weak Woman.
Fran. Still mine own, and dearer-.

And yet in this you but pour Oil on Fire,

And offer your AfTiftance where it needs not

:

And, that you may perceive I lay not fallow,

But had your Wrongs ftamp'd deeply on my Heart

By th' Iron Pen of Vengeance, I attempted

By whoving her to cuckold him ; that tailing,

I did begin his Tragedy in her Death,

To which it ferv'd as Prologue, and will make
A memorable Story of your Fortunes

In m.y aftur'd Rever;ge.—Only, beft Sifter,

Let us not lofe ourfeives in the Performance,

By your rafti Undertaking -, we will be

As fudden as you could wifti

Eug Upon thofe Terms
I yield myfelf and caufe to be difpos'd of

As you think fit.

Enter
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Enier Servant-,

Fran. ThyPurpafe?
Serv. There's one Gracchv^

That follow'd you it feems, upon the Track,

Since you left Milan^ that's importunate

To have Accefs, and will not be deny'd.

His Hafte, he fays, concerns you.

Fran. Bring him to me, [Ex. Servant.

Though he hath laid an Ambufh for my Life,

Or Apprehenfion, yet I will prevent him
And work mine own Ends out.

Enter Graccho.

Grac. Now for my Whipping

;

And if 1 now out-ftrip him not, and catch him.

And by a new and ftrange Way too, hereafter

I'll fwear there are Worms in my Brains, [Aftde.

Fran, Now, my good Graccho ?

We meet as 'twere by Miracle 1

Grac. Love, and Duty,

And Vigilance in me for my Lord's Safety,

Firft taught me to imagine you were here 5

And then to follow you. All's come forth, my Lord,
That you could wilh conceal'd. The Dutchefs' Wound,
In the Duke's Rage put home, yet gave her Leave
To acquaint him with your Pra(2:ices, which your Flight

Did cafily confirm.

Fran. This I expelled

;

But fure you come provided of good Counfel

To help in my Extremes.

Grac. I would not hurt you,

Fran, How ^ Hurt me ^ Such another Word's thy

Death,

Why, dar'ft thou think it can fall in thy Will,

T' outlive what I determine ?

Grac. How he awes me ! [J/ideo

Fran. Be brief, what brought ihee hither ?

Crac, Care to inform you

M 4 Yon
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You are a condcmn'd Man, purfu'd, and fought for.

And your Head rated at ten thoufand Ducats

To him that brings it.

Fran. Very good.

C}-.c. Ail Paifages

Are intercepted, and choice Troops of Horfe

Scour o'er the neighbour Plains -, your Pidure fent

To ev'ry State confederate with Milan.

That, though 1 grieve to ipcak it, in my Juclgment,

So thick your Dangers meet, and run upon you,

It is impoffibie you fliould efcape

Their curious Search.

Fug, Why, let us then turn Roifians^

A:.:. --"Iling by our own Hands, mock their Threats,

An;- .: - 'n\ Preparations.

Fra:: rw-u';"' fhow nobly ;

But that tie ,.0!ioui of our full Fevenge

Were loft in the rafli Aftion. No, Eugenia^

Creech-; is Vv'ifc j my Friend too, not my Servant,

A id i dare trull him with my latefl: Secret.

V . would (and thou muft help us to perform it)

Firft kill the Duke—then, fall what can upon us \

For Injuries are writ in Brafs, kind Graccho,

And not to be forgotten.

Grac. He inftruds me
What I fhould do. [AJide.

Fran. What's that }

Grac. I labour with

A (IrongDefire t' affift you with my Service •,

And now I am dcliver'd oft.

Fran. I told you [TV Eugenia.

Speak, my oraculous Graccho^

Grac. I have heard. Sir,

Of iMen in Debt, that, lay'd for by their Creditors

(In all fuch Places where it could be thought

They vv'ould take Shelter) chofe for Sanftuary,

Their Lodgings underneath their Creditor's Nofes,

Or near that Prifon to which they were defign'd,

if apprehended : confident th^t there

They
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They never fhould be fought for.

Eug. 'Tis a ftrange one!

Fran. But what infer you from it ?

Grac. This, my Lord -,

That, fmce all Ways of your Efcape are ftopp'd.

In Milan only, or, what's more, i'th' Court

(Whether it is prefum'd you dare not come)

Conceal'd in fome Difguife, you may live fafe.

Fran. And not to be difcover'd ?

Grac. But by myfelf

Fran. By thee ? Alas ! I know thee honefl, Gracchoy

And I will put thy Counfel into Ad,
And fuddenly. Yet, not to be ungrateful

For all thy loving travel to preferve me.

What bloody End foe'er my Stars appoint.

Thou flialt be fafe, good Graccho.—Who's within there ?

Grac. In the Devil's Name, what means he ? \^Afide.

Enter Servants.

Fran. Take my Friend

Into your Cuftody, and bind him faft i

I would not part with him.

Grac. My good Lord.

Fran, Difpatch:

'Tis for your good, to keep you honefl, Graccho^

I would not have ten thoufand Ducats tempt you
(Being of a foft and Wax-like Difpofition)

To play the Traitor ; nor a foolifli Itch

To be reveng'd for your late excellent Whipping
Give you the Opportunity to offer

My Head for Sacisfadion. Why, thou Fool,

I can look through and through thee ; thy Intents

Appear to me as written in thy Forehead

In plain and eafy Charaders, And but that

I fcorn a Slave's bafe Blood fhould ruft that Sword
That from a Prince expe6ts a fcarlet Dye,

Thou now wert Dead ; but live only to pray

For good Succefs to crown my Undertakings,

And
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And then, at my Return, perhaps, Vll free thee

[Exil Servants with Graccho.
To make me further Sport.—Away with him

!

I will not hear a Syllable. We mud trufl:

Ourfelves, Eugenia^ and though we make Ufc of
The Counfel of our Servants, that Oil fpent.

Like Snutfs that do offend, we tread them out.

But now to our laft Scene, which we'll fo carry.

That tew fhall undcrftand how 'twas begun,
'Till all, with half an Lye, may fee 'tis done. {Exeunt.

SCENE II.

An inner Apartment in the Palace.

Enter Pefcara, Tiberio, Stephano.

Pefc. The like was never read of.

Steph. In my Judgment,

To all that fhall but hear it, 'twill appear

A moft impoffible Fable.

Tib. For Francifco^

My Wonder is the lefs, becaufe there are

Too many Precedents of unthankful Men
Rais'd up to Greatnefs, which have after ftudied

The Ruin of their Makers.

Steph. But that melancholy.

Though ending in Diftracfcion, fhould work
So far upon a Man as to compel him

To court a Thing that has not Senfe, nor Being,

Is unto me a Miracle.

Pefc. 'Troth, I'll tell you.

And briefly as I can, by what Degrees

He fell into this Madnefs. When by the Care

Of his Phyficians he was brought to Life,

As he had only pafs'd a fearful Dream,

And had not afted what I grieve to think on.

He call'd for fair Marcelia^ and being told

That fhe was dead, he broke forth in Extremes,

(I would not fay blafphem'd) and cry'd that Heaven
For
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For all th* Offences that Mankind could do.

Would never be fo cruel as to rob it

Of fo much Sweetnefs, and of fo much Goodnefs,

That not alone was facred in herfelf.

But did preferve all others innocent

That had but Converfe with her. Then it came

Into his Fancy that (he was accus'd

-By his Mother and his Sifter •, thrice he curs'd *em.

And thrice his defperate Hand was on his Sword

To've kiird 'em both -, but he reftrain'd, and they

Shunning his Fury 'fpite of all Prevention

He would have turn'd his Rage upon himfelf.

When wifely his Phyficians looking on

The Dutchefs' Wound, to ftay his ready Hand,

Cry'd out, it was not mortal.

Tib. 'Twas well thought on.

Pefc, He eafily believing what he wilh*d

More than a Perpetuity of Pleafure

In any Objeft elfe, flatter'd by Hope,

Forgetting his own Greatnefs, he fell proftrate

At the Doctor's Feet, implor'd their Aid, and fwore.

Provided they recover'd her, he would live

A private Man, and they fhould Ihare his Dukedom.
They feem'd to promife fair, and ev'ry Hour
Vary their Judgments, as they find his Fit

To fuffer Intermiffion, or Extremes.

For his Behaviour fmce

Sfor. (Within.) As you have Pity,

Support her gently.

Pefc. Now, be your own Witnefles

;

I am prevented.

Enter Szorza, Ifabella, Mariana, the Body of Marcelia

brought in^ Dollar's Servants.

Sfor. Carefully, I befeech you -,

The gentleft Touch torments her, and then think

What I fhall fufter.—O you earthy Gods,

You fecond Natures, that from your great Mafter

(Who join'd the Limbs of torn HippoiituSy

And
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And drew upon himielf the Thunderer's Envy)
Are taught tliofe hidden Secrets that rellore

To Lile death-wounded iMen, you have a Patient

On whom t' exprcfs the Excellence ot Art,

Will bind ev'n ricav'n your Debtor, though it pleafes

To make your Hands the Organs of a Work
The Saints will fmile to look on, and good Angels
Clap their celeftial Wings to give it Plaudits.

How pale and wan fhe looks ! O pardon me.
That I prefume (dy'd o'er with bloody Guilt,

Which makes me, 1 confefs, far, far unworthy)

To touch this fnow-white Hand.—How cold it is

!

This once was Cupid's Fire-brand, and Hill

'Tis fo to me.—How flow her Pulfes beat too!

Yet, in this Temper, fhe is all Perfedion,

And Miftrefs of a Heat lo full of Sweetnefs,

The Blood of Virgins, in their Pride of Youth,
Are Balls of Snow or Ice compar'd unto her.

Mariana. Is not this ftrange ^.

Ifab. Oh ! crofs him not, dear Daughter ;

Our Confcience tells us we have been abus'd,

W'rought to accufe the Innocent, and with him
Are guilty of a Fad

Enter a Servant.

Mariana. 'Tis now pafl Help. .

Fefc. W' ith me } What is he ?

Serv. He has a ftrange Afped \

A Jew by Birth, and a Phyfician

By his Profeflion, as he fays, who, hearing

Of the Duke's Phrenfy, on the Forfeit of

His Life, will undertake to render him
Perfed in every Part.—Provided that

Your LordlKip's Favour gain him free Accefs,

And your Pow'r with the Duke a fafe Protedion,

'Till the great Work be ended.

Pe[c. Bring me to him \

As I find Caufe, I'll do. {Ex, Pefcara and Servant.

Sfor.
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Sfor. How found Ihe fleeps !

Heav'n keep her from a Lethargy ! How long

(But anfvver me with Comfort, I befeech you)

Does your fure Judgment tell you that thel'e Lids,

That cover richer Jewels than themfelves.

Like envious Night, will bar thefe glorious Suns

From fhining on me ?

1 Do£f. We have giv'n her. Sir,

A fleepy Potion that will hold her long.

That fhe may be lefs fenfible of the Torment
The fearching of her Wound will put her to.

2 Docf. She now feels little ; but, if we fhould wake
her.

To hear her fpeak would fright both us and you.

And therefore dare not haften it.

Sfor. I'm patient.

You fee I do not rage, but wait your Pleafurc.

What do you think fhe dreams of now ? for fure.

Although her Body's Organs are bound fail.

Her Fancy cannot flumber.

I Do£i. That, Sir, looks on
Your Sorrow for your late ralh Ad with Pity

Of what you fuffer for ir, and prepares

To meet, with free Confefllon of your Guilt,

With a glad Pardon.

Sfor. She was ever kind,

And her Difpleafure, though call'd on, fhort-liv'd

Upon the leaft Submiffion.—O you Powers
That can convey our Thoughts to one another

Without the Aid of Eyes, or Ears, affift me !

Let her behold me in a pleafing. Dream !

Thus, on my Knees before her (yet that Duty
In me is not fufficient) let her fee me
Compel my Mother, from whom I took Life,

And this my ijifter. Partner of my Being,

To bow thus low unto her •, let her hear U3

In my Acknowledgment freely confefs

That we in a Degree as high are guilty.

As fhe is innocent.—Bite your Tongues, vile Creatures,

And
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And let your inward Horror fright your Souls,

For having bely'd that Purenefs, to come near which

All \Vom<fii that Pofterity can bring forth

Muft be, though llriving to be good, poor Rivals.

And for that Dog, Francifco (that fed uc'd me.
In wounding her, to rafe a Temple built

To Challity and Svveetnefs) let her know
I'll follow him to Hell, but I will find him.

And there live a fourth Fury to torment him.

Then for this curfed Hand and Arm, that guided

The wicked Steel, Til have them Joint by Joint,

With burning Irons fear'd off, which I will eat,

I being a Vulture fit to tafte fuch Carrion.

Lallly .

1 DolI. You are too loud. Sir ; you diflurb

Her fvveet Repofe

Sfor. I'm hufh'd.—Yet give us Leave,

Thus proftrate at her Feet, our Eyes bent downward.
Unworthy, and afham'd to look upon her,

T* expert her gracious fentence.

2 'Do5l. He's paft Hope.
I Dq51, The Body too will putrify, and then

We can no longer cover the Impofture.

Tib. Which in her Death will quickly be difcover'd.

I can but weep his Fortune.

Steph. Yet be careful

You lofe no Minute to preferve him ; Time
May lefifen his Diftradion.

Enter Pefcara, Francifco, Eugenia.

Fran, I am no God, Sir,

To give a new Life to her -, yet I'll hazard

My Head, I'll work the fenfelefs Trunk t' appear

To him, as it had got a fecond Being,

Or that the Soul, that's fled from't, were call'd back

To govern it again. I will preferve it

In the firft Sweetnefs, and by a flrange Vapour,
Which I'll infufe into her Mouth, create

A feeming Breath : I'll make her Veins run high too.

As
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As if they had crue Motion.

Pefc. Do but this,

'Till we ufe Means to win upon his PafTions

T* end Lire to hear lhe*s dead with fome fmall Patience,

And make thy own Reward.

Fran. The Art I ufe

Admits no Looker on : I only alk

The fourth Part of an Hour, to perfed that

I boldly undertake.

Pefc. I will procure it.

2 DoB. What Stranger's this ?

Pefc. Sooth me in all I fay ;

There is a main End in't.

Fran. Beware !

Eugenia. Vm warn'd.

Pefi. Look up. Sir, chearfully ; Comfort in me
Flows ftrongly to you.

Sfor. From whence came that Sound ^

Was it from my Marcelia ? If it were,

I rife, and Joy will give me Wings to meet it.

Pefc. Nor fhall your Expe<5tation be deferr'd

But a few Minutes. Your Phyficians are

Mere Voice, and no Performance y 1 have found

A Man that can do Wonders : Do not hinder

The Dutchefs* wifh'd Recovery to enquire.

Or what he is, or to give Thanks, but leave hinv

To work this Miracle.

Sfor. Sure, 'tis my good Angel

:

I do obey in all Things -, be it Death
For any to difturb him, or come near

'l^ill he be pleasM to call us.—O, be profpVous» / i

And make a Duke thy Bondman:.:!X-— "'f'!'^. -.

[Exetmi all ka Francifco and Eugema,
"

""' ^

Fran. *Ti5 my Purpofe •,

|f that to fall a long-wifh'd Sacrifice

To my Revenge can be a Benefit,

rU firft make faft the Doors.— So,

Eugenia. You amaze me ~

What follows now I

I Fran,
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r-rcin. A full Conclufion

Of all thy Wiflies.—Look on this, Eugenia,

Ev'n fiich a Thing, the proudeft Fair on Earth

(For whole Delight the Elements are ranfack'd,

And Art with Nature Itudies to prelerve herj

Muft be, when fhe is fummon'd to appear

r th' Court of Death. But I lofe Time.

Eugenia. What mean you ?

Fran. DiRurb me not.—Your Ladyfliip looks pale j

But, I, your Doftor, have a Cerufe ibr you.

See, my Eugenia, how many Faces,

That are ador'd in Court, borrow thefe Melps,

[Painls the Body.

And pafs for Excellence, when the better Part

Of them are like to this.—Your Mouth fmells four tooj

But here is that fliall take away the Scent,

A precious Antidote old Ladies ufe

When they would kifs, knowing their Gums are rotten :

—Thefe Hands too, that difdain'd to take a I'ouch

From any Lip, whofe Honour writ not Lord,

Are now but as the coarfeil Earth ; but I

Am at the Charge, my Bill not to be paid too.

To give them feeming Beauty. — So, 'tis done.

How do you hke my Workmanfhip ?

Eugenia. 1 tremble :

And thus to tyrannize upon the Dead

Is moft inhuman.

Fran. Come we for Revenge,

And can we think on Pity ? Now to the Upfhot,

And, as it proves, applaud it. My Lord, the Duke,

Enter with Joy, and fee the fudden Change

Your Servant's Hand hath wrought.

Enter Sforza and the rejl.

Sfor. I live again

In my full Confidence that Marcelia may

Pronounce my Pardon.—Can Ihe fpeak yet .?

Fran. No:
You mufl not look for all your Joys at once ;

That
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That will afk longer Time.

Peft. 'Tis wond'rous ftrange

!

Sfor. By all the Dues of Love I have had from hei*^

This Hand feems as it was when firft I kifs*d it

:

Thefe Lips invite too :—I could ever feed

Upon thefe Rofes •, they ftill keep their Colour

And native Sweetnefs -, only the Nedtar's wanting^

That, like the Morning Dew in flow'ry M^jy,

Preferv'd them in their Beauty.

'Enter Graccho,

Grac. Treafon, Treafon

!

I'ib. Call up the Guard.

Fran. Graccho ! then we are lofl.

Grac. I am got off. Sir Jew.—A Bribe hath done It^

For all your ferious Charge ; there's no Difguife

Can keep you from my Knowledge.

Sfvr. Speak.

Grac. 1 am out of Breath,

But this is

Fran. Spare thy Labour, Fool. PrancifiOc

All Monfter of Men

!

Fran. Give me all Attributes

Of all you can imagine, yet I glory

To be the Thing I was born.—-1 am Frandfco i

Francifco., that was rais'd by you, and made
The Minion of the Time ; the fame Frandfco^

That would have whor'd this Trunk when it had Life 1

And, after, breath'd a Jealoufy upon thee,
"

As killing as thofe Damps that belch out PlagueSj

"When the Foundation of the Earth is Aiaken j

A Jealoufy upon thee

As killing as thofe Damps, Sec.

This Is a beautiful Simile, and truly original; On the whole, the

Beauties of this Tragedy, though inferior to thofe of Shakefpear\

Othello, are fuch peculiar Excellencies, that there are none of any

Author, ancient or modern, that can be brought in Competition

with them>

N I made
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I made thee do a Deed Heav'n will not pardon,

^Vhich was— to kill an Innocent.

Sfor. Call forth the Tortures

For all that Flclh can feel.

Fra?i. I dare the worft ;

Only, to yield fome Rcalon to the World
Why I purfu'd this Courle, look on this Face,

Made old by tliy bale Fallhood ; 'tis Eugenia.

Sfor. Eugenia !

Fran. Does it ftart you, Sir ? My Sifter,

Seduc'd and fool'd by thee : But thou mult pay

The Forfeit of thy Falfliood.—Does it not work yet ?

Whate'er becomes of me (which I cfteem not)

lliou art mark'd for the Grave. I've giv'n thee Poifon

In this Cup, now obferve me, which thy laft

Caroufmg deeply of, made thee forget

Thy vow'd Faith to Eugenia.

Pefc. O damn'd Villain !

Ifab. How do you. Sir ?

Sfor. Like one

That learns to know in Death what Punifhment

Waits on the Breach of Faith.—Oh ! now I itd

An ^tna in my Entrails.—I have liv'd

A Prince, and my laft Breath ftiall be Command,
1—I burn, I burn ! yet, e'er Life be confum'd.

Let me pronounce upon this Wretch all Torture

That witty Cruelty can invent.

Pefc. Away with him !

TO. In all Things we will ferve you.

Fran. F'arewell, Sifter!

Now I have kept my Word, Torments I fcorn :

I leave the World with Glory.—They are Men,

And leave behind them Name and Memory,

That wrong'd, do right themfclvcs before they die.

[Exeunt Guard with Franeifco,

Steph. A defperate Wretch !

Sfor. I come. Death ; I obey thee.

—Yet I will not die raging •, for alas !

My v/hole Life was a Phrenfy.—Good Eugenia,.

In
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!n Death forgive me.—As you love me, bear her

To fomc rehgious Houfe, there let her fpend

The Remnant of her Life.—When I ^m Afhes,

Perhaps, Ihe'Jl be appeas'd, and fpare a Prayer

For my poor Soul.—Bury me with Marcelia—
And let our Epitaph be [Bies,

Tib. His Speech is ftopM.

Steph. Already dead ?

Pefc. It is in vain to labour

To call him back. We'll give him Funeral^

And then determine of the State Affairs :

And learnj from this Example, " There's no Truft
*'' In a Foundation that is built on Luft.

"

P I N I S.

N 2
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The Right Honourable, my Singular

Good Lord,

PHILIP Earl of Montgomery,

Knio-ht of the mod Noble Order of the

Garter, &;c.

Right Honourable,

F")^)^"^ Owever I could never arrive at the Happinefs to

^ H y^i h made known to your LordJJjip, yet a Dejire,

^ ^ born with me, to make a Tender of all Duties,
MjkMM ^yi^ Service, to the Noble Family of the Herberts,

defcended to me as an Inheritance from my dead Father^

Arthur Maffinger. Many Tears he happily fpent in the

Service of your Honourable Houfe, and died a Servant to it\

leaving His, to be ever mojl glad, and ready, to be at the

Command of all fuch as derive themfelves from his moft ho-

noured Majier, your Lordjhip's Father. The Conjideration

of this encGuragtd me (having 710 other Means to prefent my
humble Service to your Honour) to fhroud this Trifle under

the Wings ofyour Noble ProteBion -, and I hope, out of the

Clemency of your Heroic Bifpofition, it will find, tho* per-

haps not a welcome Entertainment, yet, at the worjl, a gra-

cious Pardon. When it was firft a^ed, your Lordfhip's

liberal Suffrage taught others to allow it for current, it

having received the undoubted Stamp of your Lordjhip's Al-

lowance : And if in the, Perufal of any vacant Hour, when

your Honour''s more ferious Occafions fhall give you heave

to read it, it anfwer in your Lordfloifs judgment the Re-

port and Opinion it had upon the Stage, I fhall ejleem my
Labours not ill employed, and, while I live, continue

The humbleft of thofe that

truly honour your l.ordfhip,

Philip Massinger,
N4



Dramatis Perfonae,

TiMOLEON, the General of Corinth.

Archidamus, the Prastor of Syracufa.

DiPHiLus, a Senator of Syracufa.

Cleon, a fat impotent Lord.

PiSANDER (difguis'd) a Gentleman of I'hebes.

PoLiPHRON (difguis'd) Friend to Pisander.

Leosthenes, a Gentleman of Syracufa, enamour'd of

Cleora.
AsoTus, a foolifh Lover, and the Son of Cleon.

TiMAGORAS, the Son of Archidamus.
Cleora, Daughter of Archidamus.
Corisca, a proud wanton Lady, Wife to Cleon.

Olympia, a rich Widow.
Statilia, Sifter to Pisander, Slave to Cleora.

Zanthia, Slave to Corisca.

Gracculo, 1 Bondmen.
CiMBRIO, J

A Jailor.

THE
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BONDMAN.*
ACT I. SCENE I.

Enter Timagoras and Leoflhenes.

Timagoras.

])§C)^"^H Y fhould you droop, Leoflhenes, ordefpair
'

^Y 3eC My Sifter's Favour i What before you pur-

,^, chas'd
»XJ»fe By Courtfhip, and fair Language, in thefe

Wars
(For, from her Soul, you know, ITie loves a Soldier)

You may deferve by Aftion.

Leoft. Good Timagoras,

When I have faid my Friend, think all is fpoken

That may aflure me yours ; and pray you, believe

The dreadful Voice of War, that fhakes the City,

The thund'ring Threats of Carthage, nor their Army,

* The Tale cf this Flay is one of the fimpleft and beft of any

arnong the Works of the old Englijh Writers. It confifts of but

pne regular Vein, and has all its Parts, Paufes, and Incidents marked
in fo judicious a Manner, that nothing is either improbable, incon-

fiftent, or unentertaining.— Tis indeed clogg'd v.ith feme ridiculous

comick Charadlers ; but then they have no Share in the Bufinefs of

the Play, and may be rejefled at Pleafure.—Some Staie Affairs too

are introduced, which, though they don't immediately relate to the

Plot, yet are fo affiftant to the Incioeati of it^ as not to be fpa- ed on

any Account. Befide which, they are in themfelves entertai-m^,

and ferve to introduce his principal Woman in a Manner \'^hoily

grand, novel, and furprifing. The Tale itfelf is calculated to Ihcw

the ill Effedts of jealoufy in Love, and the Force of Addrels and

Management.

Rais'd
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Rais'd to make good thofe I'hreats, affright not me.
It' fair Cleora were confirm'd his Prize

That has the ftrongeft Arm, and fliarpeft Sword,

I'd court Bellona in her horrid Trim,

As if fhe were a Miftrefs, and blefs Fortune

That offers my young Valour to the Proof,

How n»uch I dare do for your Sifter's Love.

But, when that I confider how avcrfe

Your noble Father, great JrchidamuSy

Is, and hatii ever been, to my Defires,

Kcafon may warrant me to doubt and fear.

What Seeds foever I fow, in thefe Wars,

Of noble Courage, his determinate Will

May blaft, and give my Harveft to another

That ne'er toil'd for it.

Timag. Prithee, do not nourirti

Thefe jealous Thoughts; I'm thine, and (pardon mc.

Though I repeat it, my Leojlhenes)

That, for thy Sake, when the bold Thehan fu'd

Far-fam'd Pifander, for my Sifter's Love,

Sent him difgrac'd, and difcontented Home,
I wrought my Father then -, and I, that ftop'd not

In the Career of my Affedion to thee,

W' hen that renowned Worthy, that brought with him

High Birth, Wealth, Courage, as fee'd Advocates

To mediate for him, never will conient,

A Fool, that only has the Shape of Man,
Ajotus^ though he be rich ClcorC^ Heir,

Shall bear her from thee.

Leofi. In that Truft I love.

Timag. Which never ftiall deceive you.

Enter Pifander.

Pifan. Sir, the General,

Timoleon, by his Trumpets hath giv'n Warning

For a Remove.
Timag. *Tis well ; provide my Horfe.

Pifan. I Ihall, Sir. [Exit Pifander.

Leoft, This Slave has a ftrange Afpeft

!

Timag.
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Tmag. Fitfor his Fortune; 'tis a ftrong-limb'dKnavej

My Father bought him for my Sifter's Litter.

O Pride of Women ! Coaches are too common.

They furfeit in the Happinefs of Peace,

And Ladies think they l<.eep not State enough.

If, for their Pomp and Eafe, they are not borne

In Triuniph on Men's Shoulders.

Leoji. Who commands

The Carihaginian Fleet ?

'Timag. Gifco^s their Admiral,

And, 'tis our Happinefs, a raw young Fellow,

One ne'er train'd in Arms, but rather fafhion'd

To tilt with Ladies Lips, than crack a Lance,

Hayifh a Feather from a Miftrefs' Fan,

And wear it as a Favour. A Steel Helmet,

Made horrid with a glorious Plume, will crack:

flis Woman's Neck.

Leofi. No more of him.—The Motives

That Corinth give us Aid ?

Timag. The common Danger

:

For Sicily being on Fire, fne is not fafe ;

It being apparent that ambitious Carthage,

(That to enlarge her Empire llrives to ra'len

An unjuft Gripe on us, that live free Lords

Of Syracufa) will not end, till Greece

Acknowledge her their Sovereign.

LeoJi. I'm fatisfy'd.

What think you of our General ?

Timag. He is a Man
Of ftrange and referv'd Parts j but a great Soldier.

\_A Trumpet founds^

His Trumpets call us ; I'll forbear his Character :

To-morrow, in the Senate-Houfe, at large

He will exprefs himfelf.

LeoJi. I'll follow yoi^. [Exeunt,

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Cleon, Corifca, Gracculo.

Orif. Nay, good Chuck.

C/con. I've faid it: Stay at home;
I cannot brook your Gadding, you're a fair one,

beauty invites Temptation, and (hort Heels

Are foon tripp'd up.

Corif. Deny me ? By my Honour
You take no Pity on me. I fhall fwoon

As loon as you are abfent ;—afk my Man, elfe j

You know he dares not tell a Lie.

Grac. Indeed,

You are no fooner out of Sight, but fhe

Does feel {Irange Qualms ; then fends for her young
Doftor,

Who minifters Phyfic to her, on her Back,

Her Ladyfiiip lying as fhe were intranc'd.

(I've peep'd in at the Key-hole, and obferv'd them)
And, fure his Potions never fail to work,

For Ihe's fo pleafant in the taking them.

She tickles again.

Ccrif. And all's to make you merry

When you come Home.
Cleon. You flatter me; I'm old,

And Wifdom cries, beware.

Corif. Old, Duck ? To me
You are a young Adonis.

Grac, Well faid, Venus!

I am fure fhe VuUans him. \,A/ide,

Corif. I will not change thee

For twenty boifl'rous young Things without Beards,

Thefe Briftles give the gentleft Titulations,

And fuch a fweet Dew flov/s on them, it cures

My Lips without Pomatum:—Here's a round Belly,

'Tis a Down Pillow to my Back. I fleep

So quietl) by it -, and this tunable Nofe

(Faith when you hear it not) affords fuch Mufic,

That
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That I curfe all Night-fidlers.

Grac. This is grols

;

Not find (he flouts him ?
^

[Aftde,

Corif. As I live, I am jealous.

Clean. Jealous of me, Wife ?

Corif, Yes \ and I have a Reafon,

Knowing how lufty and aftive a Man you are.

Clean. Hum ! Hum ! {Struts.

Grac. This is no cunning Quean ! 'flight, flie will

make him
To think, that, like the Stag, he has caft his Horns,

And is grown young again. [Jjide,

Corif. You have forgot

What you did in your fleep, and when you wak'd
Call'd for a Caudle.

Grac. It was in his fleep

;

For, waking, I durfttrult my Mother with him. [_J/ide.

Corif. I long to fee the Man of War -, Cleora,

/^rchidamus*s Daughter, goes, and rich Olympia ;

I will not mifs the Show.

Clean. There's no contending

:

—For this Time I am pleas'd j but I'll no more on*t.

{Exeunt.

SCENE III.

The Senate Houfe.

Archidamus, Cleon, Diphilus, Olympia, Corifca, Cleora,

Zanthia.

Archid. So carelefs we have been, my noble Lords,

In the difpofing of our own Affairs,

And ignorant in the Art of Government,
That now we need a Stranger to infl:ru6t us.

Yet we are happy, that our Neighbour Corinth

(Pitying the unjufl: Gripe C^r/i^^^^ would lay

On Syracufa) hath vouchfaf*d to lend us

Her Man of Men, Timoleony to defend

Our Country and our Liberties,

Dipb.
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Diph. *Tis a Favour
We are unworthy of, and we may blulli

Neceflity compels us to receive it.

yircbid. O Shame ! that we, that are a populous Na-
tion,

Engag'd to Hbcral Nature, for all Bleflings

An Ifland can bring forth j we, that have Limbs,
And able Bodies, Shipping, Arms, and Treaiurej

The Sinews of the V/ar, now we are call'd

l^o ftand upon our Guard, cannot produce

One fit to be our General.

Cleon. I'm old and fat •,

I could fay lomething elfe.

Archid. We muft obey

The Time, and our Occafions •, ruinous BuildingSj

WhofeBafes and Foundations are infirm,

Mull ufe Supporters : We are circled round

With Danger; o'er our Heads with Sail-ftretch'd Wings
Deftruclion hovers, and a Cloud of Mifchicf

Ready to break upon us -, no Hope left us.

That may divert it, but our fleeping Vertue

Rous'd up by brave Timoleon.

Cleon. When arrives he ?

T)iph. He is expedcd every Hour,

Archid. The Braveries

Of Syracufa^ among whom my Son

Timagoras^ Leojibenes, and Afotus

(Your hopeful Heir Lord Cleon) two Days fince

Rode forth to meet him, and attend him to

The City -, every Minute we exped

To be blefs'd with his Prefence.

Cleon. What Shout's this ? [Shout at a Dijlam,

Biph. 'Tis feconded with loud Mufic.

[X^-itmpets Jlourijh within.

Archid. Which confirms

His wifh'd-for Entrance. Let us entertain him
With all Refped, Solemnity, and Pomp
A Man may merit, that comes to redeem US

From Slavery, and OpprefTion.

CleoM.
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Cleon. ril lock up

My Doers, and guard my Gold ; thefe Lads of Corinth

Have nimble Fingers, and I fear them more.

Being within our Walls, than thofe of Carthage \

They are far off.

Archid. And, Ladies, be it your Care

To welcome him and his Followers with all Duty :

For reft refolv'd, their Hands and Swords muft keep you

In that full Height of Happinefs you live

:

A dreadful Change elfe follows.

{Exeunt Arch. Cleon, Diph.

Olymp. We are inftru<5led.

Corif. V\\ kifs him, for the Honour of my Country,

With any She in Corinth.

Olymp. Were he a Courtier,

I've Sweetmeat in my Clofet Ihould content him.

Be his Pallat ne*er fo curious.

Corif. And, if Need be,

I have a Couch, and a Banquetting-houfe in my Orchard,

Where many a Man of Honour has not fcorn'd

To fpend an Afternoon.

Olymf. Thefe Men of War,
As I have heard, know not to court a Lady.
They cannot praife our Drefllngs, kifs our Hands,
Ulher us to our Litters, tell Love-ftories,

Commend our Feet, and Legs, and fo fearch upwards.

A fweet becoming Boldnefs! They are rough,

Boift'rous and faucy, and at the firft Sight

Ruffle, and touze us, and, as they find their Stomachs,
Fall roundly to it.

Corif. *Troth, I like 'em the better

:

I can't indure to have a perfum'd Sir

Stand cringing in the Hams, licking his Lips
Like a Spaniel over a Furmety-pot, and yet

Has not the Boldnefs to come on, or offer

What they know we expefl.

Olymp. We may commend
A Gentleman's Modefty, Manners, and fine Languages
His Singing, Dancing, riding of great Horfes,

The
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The Wearing of his Cloaths, his fair Complexion i

Take Prcfents from him, and extol his Bounty :

Yet, though lie obierve, and walte his 'State upon uSj

If he be {launch, nnd bid not for the Stock,

That we were born to traffic with j—the Truth is.

We care not for his Company.
Corif. Mufing, Cleora?

Olymp. She's ifudying how to entertain thefe Strangers^

And toengrofs them to herfclf.

Chora. No, furcly
j

I will not cheapen any of their Wares,
'Till you have made your Market j you will buy,

I know, at any Rate.

Corif, She has given it you.

Olymp. No more ; they come.

The firft Kifs for this Jewel. [Flourijh of T'rumpetSi

Enter Timagoras, Leofthenes, Afotus, Timoleon in

black,, lead in by Arc\\\d?imus, Diphilus, Cleon; /<?/-

lo'-jjed by Pifander, Gracculo, Cimbrio, and other

Slaves.

'

'

, Archid. It is your Seat.

4= Which with a general Suffrage,

k As to the fupreme Magiftrates, Sicily tenders,

I And prays kimcleon to accept.

^ 'Timol. Such Honours
To one ambitious of Rule or Titles,

*

Whofe Heaven on Earth is plac'd in his Command^
And abfolute Power on others, would with Joy,

Zuch Honours

To one ambitious of Rule, &c.

Mcjfinger has here finely drawn the Charafter of Timoleon, and \it€d

very true toHidory, I fhall take the Liberty to tranfcribe fuch Parts

as may be not only entertaining, but likewife throw a Luftre on feve-

ral Parts of the Play before us : Timoleon was defcended from one of

the nobleft Families in Corinth, loved his Country paflionately, and dif-

covered upon all Occafions a fingular Humanit)' of Temper, except

againlt Tyrants, and bad Men. He was an excellent Captain, and as

in his Youth he had all the Maturity of Age ; in Age he had all the

Fire and Courage of the moll ardent Youth.

And
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And Veins fwoln high with Pride, beentcrtain'd.

They take not me ; for I have ever lov'd

An equal Freedom, and proclaim'd all jfucli

As would ufurp another*s Liberties,

Rebels to Nature, to whofe bounteous Bleffings

All Men lay Claim, as true legitimate Sons.

But fuch as have made forfeit of themlelves

By vicious Courfes, and their Birth- right loft,

'Tis not Injuff ice they are mark'd for Slaves,

To ferve the Virtuous. For myfelf, I know
Honours and great Employments are great Burthens,

And muft require an Atlas to tupport them.

He, that would govern others, firfl fhould be

The Mafter of himfelf, richly indu'd

With Depth of Underftanding, Height of Courage,

And thofe remarkable Graces which 1 dare not

Afcribe unto myfelf.

Archid. Sir, empty Men
Are Trumpets of their own Deferts ; but you, ,

That are not in Opinion, but in Proof,

Really good, and fulf of glorious Parts,

Leave the Report of what you are to Fame

;

Which, from the ready Tongues of all good Men,
Aloud proclaims you.

Diph. Befides, you fland bound.

Having fo large a Field to exercife

Your adive Virtues offer'd you, to impart

Your Strength to fuch as need it.

^imol. 'Tis confefTed

:

And, fmce you'll have it fo, fuch as I am.
For you, and for the Liberty of Greece^

I am mofl ready to lay down my Life :

But yet confider. Men of Syracufa^
'.

Before that you deliver up the Power,

Which yet is yours, to me, to whom 'tis given.

To an impartial Man, with whom nor Threats,

Nor Prayers fliall e'er prevail ; for I muft fteer

An even Courfe.

Archid, Which is defir'd of all.
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TiiViol. ^imophancs^ my Brother, for whofe DeatK*
I'm tainted in the World, and foully tainted.

In whole Remembrance I have ever worn.

In Peace and \Var, this Livery of Sorrow,

Can witncfs for me, how much I detell

Tyrannous Ufurpation -, with Grief

1 mull remember it : For, when no Perfuafion

Could win him to defift from his bad Praftice,

To change the Ariftocracy of Corinth

Into an abfolute Monarchy, I chofe rather

To prove a pious and obedient Son

To my Country, my beft Mother, than to lend

Afliflance to Ti?nophanes^ though my Brother,

That, like a Tyrant, ftrove to fet his Foot

Upon the City's Freedom.

Timag. 'Twas a Deed
Deferving rather Trophies, than Reproof.

Lecjl. And will be ftill remembred to your Honour,
If you forfake us not.

Diph. If you free Sicily^

From barbarous Carthage' Yoke, it will be faid

In him you flew a Tyrant.

Archid. But, giving Way
To her Invafion, not vouchfafing us

(That fly to your Proteftion) Aid, and Comfort,

'Twill be believ'd, that for your private Ends
You kill'd a Brother.

' Timophanes, my Brother, for (whoJSe Death
Tm tainted in the World, &c.

Timokon had an elder Brother, called timophanes, whom he tenderly

loved; as he had deinonftrated in a Battle, in which he covered him
with his Body, and favcd his Life at the great Danger of his own;
but his Country was ftill dearer to him. That Brother having made
himfelf Tyrant of it, fo black a Crime gave hrm the fiiarpeft Affliftion,

He made Ufe of all pofiible Means to bring him back to his Duty :

Kindnefs, Friendftiip, Affeftion, Remonftrances, and even Menaces.
But finding all his Endeavours inefFeflual, and that nothing could pre-

vail upon an Heart abandoned to Ambition, he caufed hisBtotherto

be afTaffinated in his Prefence by two of his Friends and Intimates, and

thought, that upon fuch an Occafion, the Laws of Nature ought to

give Place to thofe of his Country.

fimo}.
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*Timcl. As I then proceed,

To all Poftcrity may that Ad be crown'd

With a dekrv'd Applaufe, or branded vath

The Mark of Infamy—Stay yet ; e'er I take

This Seat of Juftice, or engage myfelf

To fight for you abroad, or to reform

Your State at home, fwear all upon my Sword,

And call the Gods of Sicily to witnefs

The Oath you take ; that whatfoe'er I (hall

Propound for Safety of your Commonwealth,

Not circumfcrib'd or bound in, ihall by you

Be willingly obey'd.

Archid. Diphihis^ Clean. So may we profper.

As we obey in all Things

!

Timag. Leojihenes., Ajotus. And obferve

All your Commands as Oracles

!

^imol Do not repent it. \^akes the State,

Olymp. He afk'd not our Confent.

Corif. He's a Clown, I warrant him.

Olymp. I ofFer'd myfelf twice, and yet the Churl

Would not falute me.

Corif. Let him kifs his Drum !

ril fave my Lips, I reft on it.

Olymp. He thinks Women
No Fart of the Republic.

Corif. He Oiall find

We are a Commonwealth.

Cleora. The lefs your Honour.

Timol. Firft then, a Word or two, but without Bit--

ternefs,

(And yet miftake me not, I am no Flatterer)

Concerning your ill Government of the State.

In which the greateft, nobleft, and moft rich

Stand, in the firft File, guilty.

Cleon. Ha ! how's this ?

Timol. You have not, as good Patriots fhould do^

ftudied

The public Good, but your particular Ends

:

Faftiou^ aniong yourfelves, preferring fuch

O 2 TjJ
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To Offices and Honours, as ne'er read

The Elements of laving Policy •,

But deeply fkill'd in all the Ennciples

That ulher to Deftrudion.

Lcojl. Sharp.

*llmag. The better.

Timd. Your Senate-Houfe, which us'd not to admir
A Man, however popular, to ftand

At the Helm of Government, whofe Youth was not
Made glorious by Adion, whofe Experience

Crown'd with grey Hairs, gave Warrant to her Counfels

Hear'd, and receiv'd with Reverence, is now fiird

With green Heads that determine of the State

Over their Cups, or when their fated Lufts

Afford them Leifure -, or fupply'd by thofe

Who, rifing from bale Arts, and fordid Thrift

Are eminent for W^ealth, not for their Wifdom :

Which is the Reafon, that to hold a Place

In Council, which was once efteem'd an Honour,
And a Reward for Virtue, hath quite loft

Luftre, and Reputation, and is made
A mercenary Purchafe.

Tiniag. He fpeaks home.

Leofi. And to the Purpofe.

'Timol. From whence it proceeds

That the Treafure of the City is engrofs'd

By a few private Men, the public Coffers

Hollow with Want -, and they, that will not fpare

One Talent for the common Good, to feed

The Pride and Bravery of their Wives, confume
In Plate, in Jewels, and fuperfluous Slaves,

W^hat would maintain an Army.
Corif. Have at us.

Olymp. W'e thought we were forgot*

Cleora. But it appears

You will be treated of.

^imol. Yet in this Plenty,

And Fat of Peace, your young Men ne*er were trained

III martial Difcipline, and your Ships unrigg'd

Roc
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Rot in the Harbour : No Defence prepar'd.

But thought unufeful ; as if that the Gods,

Indulgent to your Sloth, had granted you

A Perpetuity of Pride and Pleafure,

Nor Change fear'd, or expected. Now you find

That Carthage^ looking on your ftupid Sleeps,

And dull Security, was invited to

Invade your Territories.

Archid. You've made us fee. Sir,

To our Shame, the Country's Sicknefs : Now from you.

As from a careful and a wife Phyfician,

We do exped the Cure.

T:^imol. Old fefter'd Sores

Muft be lanc'd to the quick and cauteriz'd;

Which borne with Patience, after I'll apply

Soft Unguents : For the Maintenance of the War,
It is decreed all Monies, in the Hand
Of private Men, fhall inftantly be brought

To th' public Treafury.

^imag. This bites fore.

Cleon. The Cure

Is worfe than the Difeafe ; I'll never yield to't

:

What could the Enemy, though viftorious,

Infii(5t more on us .? All that my Youth hath toil'd for.

Purchas'd with Induftry, and preferv'd with Care,

Forc'd from me in a Moment.
Bi-ph, This rough Courfe

Will never be allew'd of

"Timol O blind Men!
If you refufe the firfl Means, that is offer'd

To give you Health, no FIopcs left to recover

Your defp'rate Sicknefs. Do you prize your Muck
Above your Liberties : And rather choofe

To be made Bondmen, than to part with that

To which already you are Slaves ? Or can it

Be probable in your flattering Apprehenfions,

You can capitulate with the Conqueror,

And keep that yours, which they come to polTefs,

And, while you kneel in vain, will ravilh from you ?

O 3 —But
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.—But take your own Ways •, brood upon yoiir Gofd^
Sacrifice to your Idol, and preferve

1 he Prey inti;c, and merit the Report

Of careful Stewards: Yield a juft Account
To your proud Maflers, who with Whips of Iron

Will force you to give up what you conceal.

Or tear it from your Throats -, adorn your Walls

W'lth Perfian Hangings wrought of Gold and Pearl i

Cover the Floors on which they are to tread

With coftly Median Silks
; perfume the Rooms

With CafTia and Amber, where they are

To teaft and revel ; while, like fervile Gropms
You wait upon their Trenchers •, feed their Eyes

With mafly Plate until your Cupboards crack

Widi the Weight that they fuftain \ fet forth your Wive?
And Daughters in as many vary'd Shapes

As there are Nations, to provoke their Lufts,

And let them be embrac'd befoi e your Eyes,

The Objeft may content you j and, to perfedt

Their Entertainment, offer up your Sons,

And able Men for Slaves ; while you, that are

Unfit for Labour, are fpurn'd out to ftarve,

Unpity'd, in fome Defart, no Friend by,

Whofe Sorrow may fpare one compafTionate Tear

In the Remembrance of what once you were.

Lcoft. The Blood turns.

^'imag. Obferve how old Ckon fliakes.

As if in Pidure he had fhown him what

He was to fuffer.

Corif. I am fick •, the Man
Speaks Poignards, and Difeafes,

Olymp Oh ! my Dodlor !

J never fhali recover.

Cleora. If a Virgin,

Whofe Speech was ever yet ufher'd with Fear;
One knowing Modefly and humble Silence

To be the choicefl Ornaments of our Sex,

r th' Prefence of fo many Reverend Men,
Struck dumb with Terror and Aflonr/hment,

Prefume
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Prefutne to cloath her Thought in vocal Sounds,

Let her find Pardon. Firfl, to you, great Sir !

A bafiiful Maid's Thanks, and her zealous Prayers

Wing'd with pure Innocence, bearing them to Heaven
For all Profperity that the Gods can give

To one, whofe Piety muft exa(5l their Care

;

Thus low I offer.

Timol. 'Tis a happy Omen.
Rife, bleft one, and ipeak boldly : On my Virtue

I am thy Warrant, from lb clear a Spring

Sweet Rivers ever flow.

Cleara. Then thus to you,

My noble Father, and thefe Lords, to whom
I next owe Duty ; no Relpedl forgotten

To you, my Brother, anci thefe bold young Men
(Such I would have them) that are, or fhould be.

The City's Sword and Target of Defence.

To all of you I fpeak ; and, if a Blufh

Steal on my Cheeks, it is fliown to reprove

Your Palenefs (willingly I would not fay

Your Cowardice, or Fear
: ) Think you all Treafure

Hid in the Bowels of the Earth, or fhipwreck'd

In Neptuneh watry Kingdom, can hold Weight,
When Liberty and Honour fill one Scale,

Triumphant Juftice fitting on the Beam ?

Or dare you but imagine that your Gold is

Too dear a Salary for fuch as hazard

Their Blood, and Lives in your Defence ? For me.
An ignorant Girl, bear Witnefs, Heaven ! fo far,

I prize a Soldier, that, to give him Pay,

"With fuch Devotion as our Flamens offer

Their Sacrifices at the holy Altar,

I do lay down thefe Jewels, will make fale

Of my fuperfluous Wardrobe, to fupply

The meanefl of their Wants.
Timol. Brave, Mafculine Spirit

!

Dipb. We are fhown, to our Shame, what we in Ho-
nour

Should have taught others.

O 4 'Archil
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Jrchid. Such a fair Example
Muit needs be follow 'd.

'limag. Ever my dear Sifter •,

But now our Family's Glory.

Leofi. Were llie dcform'd.

The Virtues of her Mind would force a Stoick

To fue to be her Servant.

Clton. 1 muft yield -,

And, though my Heart- blood part with it, I will

Deliver in my Wealth,

Ajot. I would fay lomething

;

But, the Truth is, I know not what.

Jtmol. We have Money,

And Men muft now be thought on.

Archid. We can prefs

Of Labourers in the Country '^Men inur'd

To Cold and Heat) ten Thouiand.

Bi-pk. Or, if Need be,

Inrol of Slaves, lufty and ableVarlets,

And fit for Service.

Clecn. They fhah go for me j

I will not pay and fight too.

Chora. How ! your Slaves .''

Stain of Honour !—Once m.ore, Sir, your Pardon j

And to their Sham.es let me deliver, what

1 know in Juftice you may fpeak.

^'mol. ^'oft gladly :

I could net wifh my Thoughts a better Organ

Than your Tongue to exprefs them.

Ckora. Are you Men ?

(For -r.ge may qualify, though not excufe,

i'he Backwardnefs of thefe) able young Men }

Yet, now your Country's Liberty's at the Stake,

Honour, and glorious Triumph m^ade the Garland

For fuch as dare deferve them ; a rich Fcaft

JPrepar'd by Victory of immortal Viands,

Kot for bafe Men, but fuch as with their Swords

Pare force Admittance, and will be her Guefts ,

And can you coldly fufFer fuch Rewards

To
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To be proposM to Labourers and Slaves ?

While you, that are born Noble (to whom thefe.

Valued at their beft Rate, are next to Horfes,

Or other Beafts of Carriage) cry. Ay me !

Like idle Lookers-on, till their proud Worth
Make them become your Mafters ?

'Tmol. By my Hopes,

There's Fire and Spirit enough in this to make
^herfites valiant.

Cleora. No ; far, far be it from you :

Let thofe of meaner Quality contend.

Who can endure moll Labour •, plow the Earth,

And think they are rewarded, when their Sweat

Brings home a fruitful Harveft to their Lords •,

Let them prove good Artificers, and ferve you

For Ufe and Ornament \ but not prefume

To touch at what is Noble, if you think them

Unworthy to tafte of thofe Gates you feed on.

Or wear fuch coftly Garments. Will you grant them
The Privilege and Prerogative of great Minds,

Which you were born to ? Honour won in War,
And to be flil'd Prefervers of their Country,

Are Titles fit for free and generous Spirits,

And not for Bondmen. Had I been born a Man,
And fuch ne'er dying Glories made the Prize

To bold heroic Courage, by 'Diana

I would not, to my Brother, nay, my Father,

Be brib'd to part with the leaft Piece of Honour
I ihould gain in this Action.

limol. She's infpir'd.

Or in her fpeaks the Genius of your Country,

To fire your Blood in her Defence : I am rap'd

With the Imagination.—Noble Maid,

^imoleon is your Soldier, and will fweat

Drops of his befl Blood, but he will bring home
Triumphant Conqueft to you. Let me wear

Your Colours, Lady \ and, though youthful Heats,

That look no farther than your outward Form,
Are long fince buried in me, while I live,
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I am a conftant Lover of your Mind,

That does tranfcend all Precedents.

Cleora. 'Tis an Honour, [Gives her a Scarf.

And lb I do receive it.

Ccrif. Plague upon it

!

She has got the Start of us : I could ev'n burft

With Envy at her Fortune.

Olymp. A raw young thing

!

We've too much Tongue fomctimcSj our Hufbands fay ^

And fheout-ftrip us.

Leoji. I am for the Journey.

Tinmg. May all Difeafcs, Sloth and Lctchery bring.

Fall upon him that ftays at home,

Archid. Though old,

I will be there in Perfon.

Diph. So will I.

Methinks I am not what I was : Her Words
Have made me younger, by a fcore of Years,

Than 1 was when I came hither.

Cleon. I am ftill

OldCJeon, fat and unweildy ; I Ihall never

Make a good Soldier, and therefore defirc

To be excus'd at Home. '^,2. i:ris
--

Jfot. 'Tis my Suit too:

I am a Griftle, and thefe Spider-Fingers

Will never hold a Sword.—Let us alone

To rule the Slaves at Home, I can fo yerk 'em i

But in my Confcience I fhall never prove

Good Jullicc in the War.
TimoL Have your Defires •,

You would be Burthens to us, no Way Aids.

Lead, Faireft, to the Temple ; firft we'll pay

A Sacrifice to the Gods for good Succefs

:

For, all great A6lions the wifh'd Courfe do run,

I'hat are, with their Allowance, well begun.

[Exeunt all but the Slaves,

Pi/an. Stay, Cimhrio and Gracculo,

Cimb. The Bufinefs .''

Pifan. Meet mc Tomorrow Night near to the Grove
Neigh-
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Neighbouring the Eaft Part of the City.

Grac. Well.

Pifan. And bring the reft of cur Conditionwith you :

Tve fomething to impart may break our Fetters,

}f you dare fecond me.

Cmb. We'll not fail.

Grac. A Cart-Rope

Shall not bind me at home.

Pifan. Think on't, and profper. [Exeunt,

'^he End of the pirji A^.

A C T II, S C E N E I.

Enter Archidamvis, Timagoras, Leofthenes, with Gor"

getSy Fifander.

Archid. QO, fo, 'tis well : How do I look?

i^ Pifan. Moft fprightfully.

Archid. I fhrink not in the Shoulders ; tho' Fm old,

I'm tough; Steel to the Back : I have not wafted

My Stock of Strength in Feather- Beds.—Here's an Arm
too -,

There's Stuff" in't, and I hope will ufe a Sword
As well as any beardlefs Boy of you all.

'Timag. Fm glad to fee you, Sir, fo well prepar'd

To endure the Travail of the War.
Archid. Go to. Sirrah !

I fttall endure, when feme of you keep your Cabins,

For all your flaunting Feathers.—Nay, Leoflhenes^

You're welcome too, all Friends and Fellows now.

Leofi. Your Servant, Sir.

Archid. Pifti ! leave thefe Compliments,
They ftink in a Soldier's Mouth ; I could be merry,

(For, now my Gown's off, farewel Gravity,)

And muft be bold to put a Queftion to you,

"Without Offence, I hope.
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Lecjl. Sir, what you pleafe.

Archid. And you will anfwer truly ?

^imng. On our Words, Sir.

Archid. Go to, then ! I prefume you will confefs.

That you are two notorious Whore-mafters.

Nay, ipare your Blulhing, I've been wild mylelf

;

A Smack, or io., for Phyfick, does no Harm

;

Nay, it is Phyfick, it us'd moderately :

But to lie at Rack and Manger
Leojl. Say we grant this,

(For if we iliould deny't, you'll not believe us)

"What will you infer upon it ?

Archid. What you'll groan for,

I fear, when you come to the Tefl:. Old Stories tell us.

There's a Month call'd Oticber., which brings in

Cold Weather ; there are Trenches too, 'tis rumour'd.

In which to ftandall Night to th' Knees in Water,

In Gallants breeds the Tooth-ach ; there's a Sport too,

Nam'd lying perdue (do you mark me ?) 'tis a Game
Which you muft learn to play at, now in thefe Seafons,

And choice Variety of Exercifes,

(Nay, I come to you) and faft, not for Devotion,

Your rambling Hunt-fmock feels ftrange Alterations,

And in a frofly Morning looks as if

He could with Eafe creep in a Pottle-pot

Inftead of his Miftrefs' Placket.—Then he curfes

The rime he fpent in Midnight Vifitations,

And finds, what he fuperfluoufly parted with.

To be reported good, and well-breath'd.

But if retriev'd into his Back again.

Would keep him warmer than a Scarlet Waiftcoat,

Enter Diphilus and Cleora.

Or an Armour lin'd with Furr. O welcome, welcome!

You've cut off rny Difcourfe, but I will perte6t

My Le6ture m the Camp.
Biph. Come, v/e are ftay'd for

;

The General's a- fire for a Remove,

And longs to be in Aclion.

Archid.
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Archid. 'Tis my Wifh too.

We mull part.—Nay, no Tears, my bed Chora -,

I fhall melt too, and that were ominous.

Millions of" Bleffings on thee ! All that's mines

I give up to thy Charge; and, Sirrah, look

You with that Care and Rev'rence obferve her.

As you would pay to me.—A Kifs, farewel. Girl

!

Diph. Peace wait upon you, Fair One

!

[Ex. Archid. Diph. Pifander-

Tima^. 'Twere Impertinence

To wiih you to be careful of your Honour,

That ever keep in Pay a Guard about you

Of faithful Virtues.—Farewel, Friend ! I leave you
To wipe our Kiflfes off; I know that Lovers

Part with more Circumftance and Ceremony *,

Which I give Way to. [Exit. Timag,

Leojl. 'Tis a noble Favour,

For which, I ever owe you.—We're alone :
'

But how I fliould begin, or in what Language
Speak the unwilling Word of parting from yoUj

Pm yet to learn.

Chora. And ftill continue ignorant

;

For I mufl: be mod cruel to myfelf.

If I fhould teach you,

Leoji. Yet it muft be fpoken.

Or you will chide my Slacknefs : You have fir'd me
With th' Heat of noble Adion to deferve you ;

And the leaft Spark of Honour, that took Life

From your fweet Breath, ftill fann'd by it, and cherifli'd,

Muft mount up in a glorious Flame, or I

Am much unworthy.

Chora. May it yet burn here.

And, as a Sea-mark, ferve to guide true Lovers

5 Were aloney

But hoijo I (hould bevin, ScC.

This Interview between Leofihenes and Cleora has fomething in \t

very tender and uncommon, and has a ftrong Influence on the reft of

the Tale.

(Tofs'd
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(TofsM on the Ocean ot luxurious Wifhes)

Safe iVom the Rocks of Lult into the Harbour
Of pure Affcdion ? rifing up an Example,

Which After-l'imes fliall vvitnefs to our Glory<

Firll took from us Beginning.

Leojl. 'Tis a Happinei's,

My Duty to my Country, and mine Honour
Cannot confent to ; befides, add to thefc,

It was your Plcafure, fortify'd by Pcrfualion,

And Strength of Realbn, for the general Good^
That 1 fliould go.

Cleora. Alas ! I then was witty

To plead againll myfelf, and mine Eye, fix*d

Upon the Hill of Honour, ne'er defcended

To look into the Vale of certain Dangers,

.
Through which you were to cut your Paffage to iti

LeoJl. I'll flay at Home, then.

Cleora. No, that muft not be

;

For fo, to ferve my own Ends, and to gain

A petty Wreath myfelf, I rob you of

A certain Triumph, which mufh fall upon you.

Or Virtue's turn'd a Hand-maid to blind Fortune

:

How is my Soul divided ! to confirm you,

In the Opinion of the World, moft worthy

To be belov'd (with me you're at the Height,

And can advance no farther) I muft fend you

To court the Goddefs of ftern War, who, if

She fee you with my Eyes, will ne'er return you.

But grow enamour'd of you.

Lcoji. Sweet, take Comfort

!

And what I offer you, you muft vouchfafe me.

Or I am wretched : All the Dangers, that

I can encounter in the War, are Trifles j

My Enemies abroad to be contemn'd ;

The dreadful Foes, that have the Pow'r to hurt me,

I leave at home with you.

Cleora. With me ?

Leojl. Nay, in you.

In every Part about you, they are arm'd

To fight againft me. Cleora,
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Chora. Where?
Leoji. There's no Perfedion

That you are Miftrefs of, but mufters up

A Legion againft me, and all fworn

To my Dellrudion.

Cleora. This is llrange

!

LeoJi. But true. Sweet

:

Excefs of Love can work fuch Miracles.

Upon this Ivory Forehead are intrench'd

Ten thoufand Rivals, and thefe Suns command
Supplies from all the World, on pain to forfeit

Their comfortable Beams j thefe Ruby Lips,

A rich Exchequer to aflure their Pay •,

This Hand, Sibylla's golden Bough to guard them

Through Hell, and Horror, to the Elyzian Springs

;

Which who'll not venture for ? and, ihould I name
Such as the Virtues of your Mind invite,

Their Numbers would be infinite.

Cleora, Can you think

I may be tempted ?

Leoft. You were never prov'd.

For me, I have convers'd with you no farther

Than would become a Brother. I ne'er tun'd

Loofe Notes to your chafte Ears ; or brought rich Pre-

For my Artillery, to batter down [fents

The Fortrefs of your Honour -, nor endeavoured

To make your Blood run high at folemn Feafts

With Viands, that provoke ^the fpeeding Philtres):

I work'd no Bawds to tempt you ; never pradis'd

The cunning and corrupting Arts they ftudy.

That wander in the wild Maze of Defire -,

Honeil SimpUcity and Truth were all

The Agents I employ'd ; and when I came

To fee you, it was with that Reverence

As I beheld the Altars of the Gods

;

And Love, that came along with me, was taught,

To leave his Arrows, and his Torch behind,

Qiiench'd in my Fear to give Offence.

Cleora. And 'twas

That
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That Modefty that took mc, and preferves me.
Like a trefh Kofe, in mine own natural Sweetncls ;

"Which, fully'd with the Touch oi impure Hands,
Lofe both Scent and Beauty.

Leoji. But, Cleora,

"When I am abfent, as I muft go from you,

(Such is the Cruelty of my Fate) and leave you.

Unguarded, to the violent AfTaults

Of loofe Temptations ; when the Memory
Of my fo many Years of Love, and Service,

Is loft in other Objects ; when you are courted

By fuch as keep a Catalogue of their Conquefts

"Won upon credulous Virgins ; when nor Father

Is here to awe you. Brother to advife you.

Nor your poor Servant by, to keep fuch off.

By Luft inftruded how to undermine.

And blow your Chaftity up ; when your weak Senfes,

At once affaulted, fhall confpire againft you.

And play the Traitors to your Soul, your Virtue ;

How can you ftand ? 'Faith, though you fall, and I

The Judge, before whom you then ftood accus'd,

I Ihould acquit you.

Cleora. VVill you then confirm

That Love and Jealoufy, tho' of different Natures,

Muft of Neceffity be Twins ; the Younger
Created only to defeat the Elder,

And fpoil him of his Birth-right ? 'tis not well.

But being to part, I will not chide, I will not

;

Nor with one Syllable, or Tear, exprefs

How deeply I am wounded with the Arrows
Of your Diftruft : But, when that you ftiall hear.

At your Return, how I have borne myfelf,

And what an auftere Penance I take on me.

To fatisfy your Doubts : When like a Veftal

I ftiew you, to your Shame, the Fire ftill burning.

Committed to my Charge by true Affeflion,

The People joining with you in the Wonder :

When, by the glorious Splendor of my Suff'rings,

The prying Eyes of Jealoufy are ftruck blind.

The
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The Monfter too that feeds on Fears, ev'n ftarv'd

For Want of feeming Matter to accufe me,
Expect, Lcofikencs^ a fnarp Reproof
From my juft Anger.

Leoft. What will you do ?

Cleora, Obey me.

Or from this Minute you're a Stranger to me ,

And do't without Reply.—All-feeing Sun,

Thou Witnefs ot my Innocence, thus I clofe

Mine Eyes againft thy comfortable Light,

*TiIl the Return of this diftruftful Man.
{He hinds her Eyez^

Now bind them fure-,—nay, do't : If uncompell'd

I loofe this Knot, untill the Hands that made it

Be pleas'd t' untie it, may confuming Plagues

Fall heavy on me : Pray you, guide me to your Lips.

This Kifs, when you come back, fhall be a Virgin

To bid you welcome.—Nay, I have not done yet

:

I will continue dumb; and, you once gone.

No Accent (hall come from me : Now to my Chamber,
My Tomb, if you mifcarry : There I'll fpend

My Hours in filent Mourning, and thus much
Shall be reported of me to my Glory,

And you confefs it, whether I live or die.

My Chaftity triumphs o'er your Jealoufy. [^Exeunt.

SCENE IL

Afotus driving in Gracculo.

Afot, You Slave ! you Dog ! down, Curr,

Grac. Hold, good young Mafler,

For Pity's Sake

!

Afot. Now am I in my Kingdom.
Who fays I am not valiant ?—I begin

To frown again : Quake, Villain.

iJrac. So I do. Sir ;

Your Looks are Agues to me.

Afot. Are they fo. Sir ?

'Slight, if I.had them at this Bay, that flout me,
P And
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And fay I look like a Sheep, and an Afs, I'd make 'cm
Feel, that I am a Lion.

Grac. Do not roar. Sir,

As you're a valiant Beaft— But do you know
Why you ufe me thus ?

4fct. I'll beat thee a little more,

Then ft^idy for a Reafon. O ! I have it

:

One brake a Jcft on me, and then I fwore,

Becaufe 1 durll not ftrike him, when I came home
That I would break thy Head.

Grac. Pox on his Mirth ;

I'm fure I mourn for't. \^Afide.

Afot. Remember too, I charge you,

To teach my Horfe good Manners ; for this Morning
As I rode to tak-e the Air, th' untutor'ti Jade
Threw me, and kick'd me.

Grac. I thaak him for't. [AJide.

Afot. What's that ?

Grac. I fay. Sir, I'll teach him to hold his Heels,

If you will hold your Fingers.

Afot. I'll think upon't.

Grac. I am bruis'd to Jelly.—Better be a Dog,
Than Slave to a Fool or Coward. [_AJjde,

Afot. Here's my Mother.

Enter Corifca and Zanthia.

She is chaftifmg too.—How brave we live.

That have our Slaves to beat, to keep us in Breath,

When we want Exercifc!

Corif Carelefs Harlotry, [Striking her.

Look to't, if a Curl fall, or Wind or Sun

Take my Complexion off, I will not leave

One Hair upon thine Head.

Grac. Here's a fecond Show
Of the Family of Pride.

Corif Fie on thefe Wars !

I'm ftarv'd for want of Adion, not a Gamefter \dt

To keep a Woman play : If this World lafl

A little longer with us, Ladies mull ftudy

Some
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Some new-found Myftery to cool one another.

We fliall burn to Cinders elk. I have heard there have

been

Such Arts in a long Vacation ; would they were

Reveal'd to me ! They've made my Dodor too

Phylician to the Army, he was us'd

To fcrve the Turn at a Pinch ; but I am now
Quite unprovided.

Jfot. My Mother-in-Law is fure

At her Devotion. [4/ide*

Corif. There are none but our Slaves left

;

Nor are they to be trufted.—Some great Women,
Which I could name, in a Dearth of Vifitants,

Rather than be idle, have been glad to play

At fmall Game •, but I am 'lo fqueafy-ftomach'd.

And from my Youth have been fo us'd to Dainties,

I cannot tafte fuch grofs Meat. Some that are hungry

Draw on their Shoemakers, and take a Fall

From fuch as mend Mats in their Galleries ;

Or when a Taylor fettles a Petticoat on.

Take Meafure of his Bodkin.—Fie upon't,

*Tis bafe •, for my Part, I could rather lie with

A Gallant's Breeches, and conceive upon 'em.

Than (loop fo low,

Afot. Fair Madam, and my Mother

Corif. Leave the laft out, it fmells rank of the Coun-

try, [not

And (hews coarfe Breeding; your true Courtier knows

His Niece, or Sifter, from another Woman,
If (he be apt and cunning.—I could tempt now
This Fool •, but he will be fo long a working

:

Then he's my Hufband's Son.—The fitter to

Supply his Wants, I have the Way already.

I'll try if it will take. When were you with

Your Miftrefs, fair Cleora ?

Afot. Two Days fithence.

But fhe's fo coy, forfooth, that ere I can

Speak a pen'd Speech I've bought and ftudy'd for her.

Her Women calls her away.

P 2 Corifc,
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Corif. Here's a dull I'hing !

But better taught, I hope.—Send off your Man.
JfoL Sirrah, be gone.

Grac. This is the firft good Turn
She ever did me. [ylfide.] [Exit Gracculo-

Corif. We'll have a Scene of Mirth ;

I muft not have you fham'd for want of Pradice.

I ftand here for Cieora ; and, do you hear, Minion ?

(That you may tell her what her Woman fhould do)

J<epeat the Leffon over that I taught you
When my young Lord came to vifit me ; if you mifs

In a Syllable or Pofture

Zant. I am pcrfed.

JfoL Would 1 were fo : I fear I fhall be out.

Corif. If you are, I'll help you in.— Thus I walk
mufing

:

You are to enter, and, as you pafs by,

Salute my Woman :—Be but bold enough,

You'll fpeed, I warrant you : Begin.

/^fot. Have at it

'Save thee. Sweetheart.—A Kifs.

Z^^//. Venus forbid, Sir,

I iljould prefume to talte your Honour's Lips

Before my Lady.

Corif. This is v/ell on both Parts.

Jfct. How does thy Lady ^

Zant. Happy in your Lordfhip,

As often as fne thinks on you.

Corif. Very good ;

This Wench will learn in Time.

Afot. Does (he think of me .''

Zant. O, Sir ! and fpeaks the beft of you -, admires

Your Wit, your Cloaths, Difcourfe ; and fwears, but that

You are not forward enough for a Lord, you were

The moft compleat and abfoiute Man.—I'll ihew

Your Lordfhip a Secret.

Afot. Not of thine own ?

Zant. O ! no, Si.^ ;

'Tis of my Lady ;—But, upon your Honour,
You
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Yon muft conceal it.

Jfot. By all Means.

Zant. Sometimes

\ lie with my Lady, as the lafl: Night I did

;

She could not fay her Pray'rs, for thinking of you:

Nay, (he talk'd of you in her Sleep, and figh'd out

Iwcet Afotus ! fure thou art lb backward

That I muft raviib thee -, and in that Fervour

She took me in her Arms, threw me upon her,

Kifs'd me, and hugg'd, and then wak'd, and wept

Becaufe 'twas but a Dream.

Corif. This will bring him on.

Or he's a BJock.—A good Girli

JfoL I am mad,
'Till I am at it.

Zant. Be not put off, Sir,

With, Away, I dare not ; Fie, you are immodeft;

My Brother's up •, my Father will hear.—Shoot home.

You cannot mils the Mark. [Sir,

Jfot. There's for thy Counfel. [Gives ber Money.

This is the faireft Interlude -, if it prove earneft,

1 Ihall wifh I were a Player.

Coi'if. Now my Turn comes.

I am exceeding fick, pray you fend my Page

For young Afotr!S j I cannot live without him ;

Pray him to vifit me ; yet, when he's prefent,

i muft be ftrange to him.

Jfot. Not ^o ', you're caught

:

Lo, whom you wi(h, behold Jfotus here !

Corif. You wait well, Minion; fhortly I fhall not

fpeak

My Thoughts in my private Chamber, but they muft

Lie open to Difcovery.

Jfot. 'Slid, fhe's angry.

Zant. No, no, Sir, fhe but feems fo.—To her again.

Jfot. Lady, I would defcend to kifs you ; hi and,

But that 'tis glov'd, and Civit makes me fick ;

And" to prefume to tafte your Lips not lafe,

Your Woman by.

P 3 Corif
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Corif. I hope fhe's no Obfcrver

Of whom I grace. [Zant. looks on a Book.

Jfot. She's at her Book, O rare! [A'/^j her.

Corif. A Kits for Entertainment is fufficicnt

:

Too much of one Difh cloys me.

Afot. 1 would ferve in

The fecond Courfe •, but ftill I fear your Woman.
Corif. You're very cauteous. [Zant. feems tojleep.

Afot. 'Slight fhe's adeep !

'Tis Pity thefe Inftruftions are not printed ;

They would fell well to Chamber-Maids.
—

'Tis no Time
now

To play with my good Fortune, and your Favour,

Yet to be taken, as they fay — a Scout,

To give the Signal when the Enemy comes,

\Exit ZanthM.

Were now worth Gold.—She's gone to watch. —
A Waiter fo train 'd up were worth a Million

To a wanton City-Madam.

. Corif. You're grown conceited.

Afot. You teach me.—Lady, now— your Cabinet,

Corif. You fpeak as it were yours.

Afot. When we are there,

I'll fhew you my befl Evidence.

Corif. Hold ! you forget

;

I only play Chora's Part.

Afot. No Matter ;

Now we've begun, let's end the A(5l.

Corif. Forbear, Sir!

Your Father's Wife ?

Afot. Why, being Heir, I am bound.

Since he can make no Satisfadion to you^

To fee his Debts paid.

Enter Zanthia running.

Zant. Madam, my Lord.

Corif Fall off;

I mufl: trifle with the Time too ! Hell confound it

!
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Afot. Plague on his toothlefs Chaps ! he cannot do't

Himlelf, yet hinders fuch as have good Stomachs.

'Enter Cleon.

Clean. Where are you. Wife? I fain would go Abroad;

But cannot find my Slaves, that bear my Litter.

I'm tir'd:—Your Shoulder, Sonj—nay. Sweet, thy

Hand too

;

A Turn or two in the Garden, and then to Supper,

And fo to Bed.

Afot. Never to rife, I hope, more. {Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Pifander, Poliphron, bringmg forth a Tabk.

Pifan. 'Twill take, I warrant thee.

Polip. You may do your Pieafure :

But, in my Judgment, better to make Ulib of

The prefent Opportunity.

Pifan. No more.

Polip. I'm filenc'd.

Pifan. More Wine •, pry*thee drink hard. Friend,

And when we're hot, whatever I propound,

Enter Cimbrio, Gracculo, and other Slaves.

Second with Vehemency.—Men of your Words, all

welcome

!

Slaves ufe no Ceremony ; fit down, here's a Health.

Polip. Let it run round, fill every Man his Glafs.

Grac. We look for no Waiters; this is Wine.
Pifan. The better.

Strong, lufty Wine : Drink deep, this Juke will make us

As free as our Lords, \Drinki»

Grac. But, if they find we tafte it.

We are all damn'd to the Quarry, during Life,

Without Hope of Redemption.
Pifan, Pifh! for that

We'll talk anon : Another Rouze, welofeTime-, {Drinks*

When our low Blood's wound up a little higher,

P 4 V
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I'll offer my Defign •,—nay, we arc cold yet,

Thcie Glalfes contain nothing-,—do me right

[Tr.kes the Boitie.

AS' e'er you hope for Liberty. 'Tis done bravely ;

How do you feel yourfelves now ?

Ciwh. 1 begin

To have ilrange Conundrums in my Head.
Grc:c. And I,

To lo?rh bafe Water : I would be hang'd in Peace now.

For one Month of fuch Holidays.

Pffi^n An Age, Boys,

Aad yet uety the Whip, if you are Men,
Or d;ire believe, you've Souls.

Cinib. We aie no Brokers:

Grdc. Nor Whores, whofe Marks are out of their

Mouths

:

They hardly can get Salt enough to keep 'em

From flirji;ing above Ground.

Fffan. Our Lords are no Gods ?

Gn^c. They are Devils to us, 1 am furc.

PiJ^ra. But fubjecft to

Coldj Hunger, and Difeafes.

Grac. In abundance :

Your Lord, that feels no Ach in his Chine at Twenty,
Forfeits his Privilege i how fliould their Chirurgion build

elfe,

Or ride on their Foot-cloaths ?

Pi/an. Equal Nature taihion'd us

All in one Mold : The Bear ferves not the Bear,

Nor the Wolf the Woir j -'twas odds of Strength in

Tyants,
That pluciv'd the firft Link from the golden Chain
With which that 1 hiiig of Things bound in the World.
Why then, fmce we are taught, by their Examples,
To iove our Liberty, if not command.
Should the Strong fcrve the Weak, the fair deform'd

ones ?

Or fueh as know the Caufe of Things, pay Tribute

To ignorant Fools? All's but the outward Glofs

And politic Form, that does diftinguifh us.
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Cymhrio, thou art a ftrong Man •, if, in Place

Of carrying Burthens, thou hadft been train'd up
In martial Difciphne, thou might'ft have prov'd

A General, fit to lead and fight for Sicily^

As fortunate as Timoleon.

Cymbrio. A little fighting

Will ferve a General's Turn.

Pifan. Thou, Gracculoy

Haft Fluency of Language, quick Conceit

;

And 1 think, cover'd with a Senator's Robe,
Formally fet on the Bench, thou wouldft appear

As brave a Senator

Grac. Would I had Lands,

Or Money to buy a Place ; and if I did not

Sleep on the Bench, with the drowfieft of *em.

Play with my Chain.

Look on my Watch, when my Guts chim'd Twelve, and
wear

A State Beard, with my Barber's Help ; rank with *em

In their moft choice peculiar Gifts ; degrade me
And put me to drink Water again, which (now,

I've tailed Wine) were Poilbn.

Pifan. 'Tisfpoke nobly.

And like a Gown-man :—None of thefe, I think too.

But would prove good Burghers.

Grac. Hum! the Fools are modeft :

I know their Infides.—Here's an ill-fae'd Fellow

(But that will not be feen in a dark Shop,)

If he did not, in a Month, learn to out-fwear.

In the felling of his Wares, the cunningeft Tradefman
In Syracufay I've no Skill.—Here's another,

Obferve but what a cous'ning Look he has,

(Hold up thy Head Man) if for drawing Gallants

Into Mortgages for Commodities, cheating Heirs

With your new counterfeit Gold Thread, and gumm'd
Velvets

He does not tranfcend all that went before him.
Call in his Patent. Pafs the reft •, they'll all make
Sufficient ^^^^j, and with their Brow-antlers

Bear
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Bear up the Cap of Maintenance.

Pifan. Is't not pity, then,

Men of fuch eminent Virtues Ihould be Slaves ?

Cirnb. Our Fortune

!

Prfan. *Tis your FolJy : Daring Men
Command, and make their Fates.—Say, at this'Inftant,

I mark'd you out a Way to Liberty \

Poflefs'd you of thofe BlefTings our proud Lords
So long have furfeited in ; and, what is fweeteft.

Arm you with Fow'r, by ftrong Hand to avenge
Your Stripes, your unregarded Toil, the Pride,

The Infolence of fuch as tread upon
Your Patient Sufferings ; fill your famifh'd Mouths,
With the Fat and Plenty oF the Land ; redeem you
From the dark Vale of Servitude, and feat you
Upon a Hill of Happinefs : What would you do
To purchafe this, and more ?

Grac. Do any Thing :

To burn a Church or two, and dance by theLi^t on*t

Were but a May-ganr»e.

Poliph. I have a Father living-.

But, if the cutting of his Throat could work this.

He fhould excufe me.

Ctmb. I would cut mine own,
Rather than mifs it, fo I might but have

A Tafte on't e'er I die.

Pifan. Be refoiute Men,
You {hall run no fuch Hazard ; nor groan under

The Burthen of fuch crying Sins.

Cimb. The Means ?

Grac. I feel a Woman's Longing.

Polip. Don't torment us

With Kxpeclation.

Pif. Thus then : Our proud Maflers,

And all the able Freemen of the City

Are gone unto the Wars

—

PoHph. Obferve but that.

Pifan. Old Men, and fuch as can make no Refiftance,

Are only left at Home.
Grac.
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Grac. And the proud young Fool

My Mafter—It this take, I'll hamper him.

Pi/an. Their Arienal, their Treafure's in our Power,
If we have Hearts to feize 'em. \i our Lords fall

In the prefent Adion, the whole Country's ours.

Say they return vidorious, we have Means
To keep the Town againft them j at the worft

To make our own Conditions. Now, if you dare

Fall on their Daughters and their Wives, break up
Their Iron Chefts, banquet on their rich Beds,

And carve yourfelves of all Delights and Pleafures

You have been barr'd from, with one Voice cry with me.
Liberty, Liberty

!

AIL Liberty, Liberty

!

Pifan. Go then, and take Pofleflion : Ufe all Freedom 5

3ut Ihed no Blood.—So, this is well begun -,

But not to be commended till't be do^e.

{Exeunt alh crying Liberty,

The End of the Second Aff.

ACT III. SCENE I.

Pifander, Timandra.

Ptfan.'\'\T¥{.Y^ think you that I plot againft myfelf.^

VV ^^^^ nothing ; you are fafe : Thefe thick*

fkin'd Slaves,

I ufe as Inftruments to ferve my Ends,

Pierce not my deep Defigns ; nor Ihall they dare

To lift an Arm againft you.

Timand. With your Will

:

But turbulent Spirits, rais'd beyond themfelves

With Eafe are not fo foon laid : They oft prove
Dangerous to him that caU'd them up.

Pifan. 'Tis true.

In what is rafhly undertook. Long fince
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I have confider'd ferioudy their Natures,

Proceeded with mature Advice, and know
1 hold their Will and Faculties in more Awe
Than 1 can do my own. Now, for their Licence,

And Riot in the City, I can make
A juft Defence, and UTe : It may appear too

A politic Prevention of fuch Ills

As might with greater Violence and Danger
Hereatter be attempted -, though fome fmart for't

It matters not :—However, I'm refolv'd ;

And fleep you with Security. Holds Cleora

Conftant to her rafli Vow }

'Timmd. Beyond Belief;

To me, that iee her hourly, it feems a Fable.

By Signs I guefs at her Commands, and ferve 'em
Vv' ith Silence -, fuch her Pleafure is made known
By holding her fair Hand thus. She eats little.

Sleeps lefs, as I imagine : Once a Day
1 lead her to this Gallery, where fhe walks

Some half a dozen Turns, and, having otfer'd

To her abfent Saint a Sacrifice of Sighs,

She points back to her Prifon.

Pifaji. Guide her hither.

And make her underftand the Slaves Revolt

;

And with your utmofl Eloquence enlarge

Their Infolence, and Rapes done in the City.

Forget not too, I am their chief, and tell her

You flrongly think my extreme Dotage on her.

As I am Marullo^ caus'd this fudden Uproar,

To make Way to enjoy her.

Timand. Pundually

I will difcharge my Part. {Exit Timandra.

Enter Poliphron.

Poliph. O, Sir, I fought you :

You've mifs'd the Sport. Hell, I think's broke loofe.

There's fuch Variety of all Diforders,

As Leaping, Shouting, Drinking, Dancing, Whoring,

Among the Slaves i anfwer'd with Crying-, Howling,
By
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By the Citizens and their Wives ; fuch a Confufion,

(In a Word, not to tire you) as 1 think

The like was never read of.

Pifan, I fhare in

The Pleafure, though I'm abfent. This is feme

Revenge for my Difgrace.

Pohph. But, Sir, I fear.

If your Authority reilrain them not,

They'll fire the Cicy, or kill one another,

They are fo apt to Outrage j neither know I

Whether you wifh it, and came therefore to

Acquaint you with fo much.

Ptfan, I will among 'em ;

But muft not long be abfent.

Poltph. At your Pleafure. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Cleora, Timandra, a Chair, a Shout within.

Timand. They're at our Gates, my Heart! affrights,

and Horrors

Increafe each Minute : No Way left to fave us,

No flattering Hope to comfort us, or Means
By Miracle to redeem us from bafe Luft,

And lawlefs Rapine ? Are thefe Gods, yet fufFer

Such innocent Sweetnefs to be made the Spoil

Of brutifh Appetite ? Or, fmce they decree

To ruin Nature's Mafter-piece (of which

They have not left one Pattern) muft they choofe.

To fet their Tyranny off. Slaves to pollute

The Spring of Chaftity, and Poifon it

With their moft loath'd Embraces ? And of thofe

He that fhouid offer up his Life to guard it ?

Marullo^ curs'd MaruHo, your own Bondman,
Purchas'd to ferve you, and fed by your Favours.

[Cleora Jiarts,

Nay, ftart not : It is he ; he, the grand Captain

Of thele libidinous Beafts, that have not left

One cruel A<5t undone, that barbarous Conqueft

Yet
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Ycc ever pracflis'd in a captive City.

He, doting on your Beauty, and to have Fellow&

In his foul Sin, hath rais'd thele mutinous Slaves,

Who have begun the Game by violent Rapes,

Upon die Wives and Daughters of their Lords :

And he, to quench the Fire of his bafe Luft,

By Force comes to enjoy you :—Do not wring

[Cleora zvrings her Hands,

Your innocent Hands, 'tis bootlefs ; iile the Means
That may prelerve you. 'Tis no Crime to break

A Vow when you are forc'd to it ; fhevv your Face,

And with the Majefly of commanding Beauty

Strike dead his loofe Affedions : l^ that fail,

Give Liberty to your Tongue, and ufe Entreaties

;

There cannot be a Breafl of FJefh and Blood,

Or Heart lb made of Flint, but mull receive

ImprelTion from your Words; or Eyes fo ftern.

But from the clear Refledlion of your Tears

Muft melt, and bear them Company ; will you not

Do thefe good Offices to yourielf .'' Poor I, then.

Can only weep your Fortune :—Here he comes.

Enter Pifander /peaking at the Door.

Pifand. He that advances

A Foot beyond this, comes upon my Sword.

You have had your Ways, difturb not mine.

Imand. Speak gently,

Her Fears may kill her, elie.

pjfand. Now, Love infpire me!

Still fhall this Canopy of envious Night

Obfcure my Suns ot Comfort ? And thofe Dainties

Of pureft White and Red, which I take in at

My greedy Eyes, deny'd my famifh'd Senfes ?

The Organs of your Hearing are yet open.

And you infringe no Vow, though you vouchfafe

To give them Warrant to convey unto

Your underftanding Parts, the Story of

A tortur'd and defpairing Lover, whom
Not Fortune but Affection marks your Slave

:

[Ql^QVzJIjakes.

Shake
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Shake not, bed Lady ! for believ*t, you are

As far from Danger as I am from force.

All Violence I'll offer, tends no farther

Then to relate my Sufferings, which 1 dare not

Prefume to do, till by fome gracious Sign

You fhevv you're pleas*d to hear me.

Tima7id. If you are.

Hold forth your Right-hand.

[Cleora holds forth her Right-hand,

Pifan. So, *tis done -, and I

With my glad Lips feal humbly on your Foot,

My Soul's Thanks for the Favour : I forbear

To tell you who I am, what Wealth, what Honofurs

I made Exchange of to become your Servant

:

And, though I knew worthy Leojlhenes

(For fure he muft be worthy, for whofe Love
You have endur'd fo much) to be my Rival -,

When Rage and Jealoufy counfell'd me to kill him,

(Which then I could have done with much more Eale,

Than now, in Fear to grieve you, I dare fpeak it)

Love, feconded with Duty boldly told me.

The Man I hated, fair Cleora favour'd :

And that was his Protedion. [Cleora hows,

Timand. See, fhe bows
Her Head in Sign of Thankfulnefs.

Pifan. He remov'd.

By th' Occafion of the War (my Fir^s increafing

By being clos'd and ftopp'd up) frantic Affeftion

Prompted me to do fomething in his Abfence

That might deliver you into my Power,

Which you fee is effedled •, and even now.
When my rebellious Pafllons chide my Dulnefs,

And tell me how much I abufe my Fortunes ^

Now 'tis in my Power to bear you hence, [C\cor2L fiarts.

Or take my Wifhes here, (nay, fear not. Madam,
True Love's a Servant, brutifh Lull a Tyrant)

I dare not touch thofe Viands, that ne'er tafte well.

But when they're freely offer'd : Only thus much,
'Be pleas'd I may fpeak in my own dear Caufe,

And
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And think it worthy your Confideration,

I have lov'd truly, (cannot fay dcferv'd •,

Since Duty mud not take the Name of Merit)

That I fo tar prize your Content, before

All Bleflings that my Hope can fafhion to me.

That willingly I entertain Defpair,

And for your Sake embrace it. For I know,

This Opportunity loft, by no Endeavour

The like can be recover'd. To conclude.

Forget not, that I lofe myfelf, to fave you.

For what can I exped, but Death and Torture,

The War being ended ? And, what is a Talk

Would trouble Hercules to undertake,

I do deny you to myfelf, to give you

A pure uni'potted Prefent to my Rival.

I've faid : If it diftaftc not, beft of Virgins,

Reward my Temperance with fome lawful flavour.

Though you contemn my Perfon.

[Cleora kneels^ then pulls off her Glove, and offers

her Hand to Pifander.

Timand. See, fhe kneels,

And fcems to call upon the Gods to pay

The Debt fhe owes your Vertue : To perform which.

As a fure Pledge of Friendlhip, fhe vouchfafes you

Her Right-hand.

Pifan. I am paid for all my Sufferings.

Now, when you pleafe, pafs to your private Chamber
My Love, and Duty, faithful Guards, fhall keep you

[^Makes a low Courtefey, as Jhe goes off.

From all Difturbance ; and when you are fated

With thinking of LeoJlheneSy as a Fee

Due to my Service, fpare one Sigh for me. [Exeunt,

SCENE
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SCENE III.

^nter Gracculo leading Afotus in an Ape's Hahit^ with

a Chain about his Neck. Zanthia in Corifca's Cloaths^

JJje bearing up her 'Train.

Grac. Come on, Sir.

Afot. Oh!
Grac. Do you grumble ? You were ever

A brainlefs Afs j but, if this hold, I'll teach you
To come aloft, and do Tricks like an Ape.

Your Morning's LelTon ! if you mifs

—

Afot. O no, Sir! \^k{Q>\.\^% makes Mouths.

Grac. What for the Carthaginians ?—A good Beaft.

What for our felf, your Lord?—Exceeding well, [Dances,

There's your Reward. Not kifs your Paw ? So, fo, fo.

Zant. Was ever Lady the firft Day of her Honour
So waited on by a wrinkled Crone } She looks now.
Without her Painting, Curling, and Perfumes,

Like the lail Day of January \ and ftinks worfe

Than a hot Brach in the Dog Days. Farther off!

So—fland there like an Image ;—if you flir,

'Till with a quarter of a Look I call you.

You know what follows.

Corif. Oh, what am I fall'n to

!

But 'tis a Punifliment for my Luft and Pride,

Juftly return'd upon me.

Grac. How do'ft thou like

Thy Ladyfhip, Zanthia ?

Zant. Very well ; and bear it

W^ith as much State as your Lordfhip.

Grac. Give me thy Hand :

Let us like conq'ring Romans walk in Triumph,
Our Captives following : Then mount our Tribunals,

And make the Slaves our Footftools.

Zant. Fine, by Jove !—
Are your Hands clean. Minion ?

Corif. Yes, forfootii.

Zant. Fall off then—

Q. So;
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So, now come on-, and, having made your three Duties,

—Down, I lay, (are you ftitf in the Hams ?/ now kneel.

And tie our Shoe. Now kils it, and be happy.

Grac. This is State, indeed.

7.(Utt. It is luch as flie taught me -,

A tickhng Itch of Greatnefs, your proud Ladies

Expeft from their poor Waiters : We have chang'd Parts \

She does what llie torc'd me to do in her Keign,

And I muft pradile it in mine.

Grac, 'Tis Jullice

:

O ! here come more.

Enter Cimbrio, Cleon, Poliphron, Olympia.

Cimb. Difcover to a Drachma,

Or 1 will famifh thee.

Cleon. O ! I'm pin'd already.

Cimb. Hunger ihall force thee to cut off the Brawns

From thy Arms and Thighs, then broil them on the Coals

For Carbonadoes.

Poliph. Spare the old Jade, he's foundred.

Grnc. Cut his Throat, then,

And hang him out for a Scare-crow.

Pollph. You have all your Wifhes

In your Revenge, and I have mine. You fee

I ufe no Tyranny : When I was her Slave,

She kept me as a Sinner to lie at her Back

In frofty Nights, and fed me high with Dainties

Which Hill Ihehad in her Belly again e're Morning-,

And in Requital of thofe Courtefics,

Having made one another free, we are married.

And, if you wifh us Joy, join with us in

A Dance at our Wedding.

Grac. Agreed •, for I have thought of

A moft triumphant one, which fnall exprefs.

We are Lords, and thefe our Slaves.

Poliph. But wc fhall want

A Woman.
Grac. No, here's J«;/^ of Apes (hall ferve;

Carry your Body fwimming : Where's the Mufic ^
"^

Poliph.
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Poliph. I have plac'd it in yon Window.
[The Dance at the Znd.

Grac. Begin then fprightly.

Enter Pifander unfeetti

Poliph. Well done on all Sides. I have prepar'd a
Banquet

;

Let's drink and cool uSi

Grac. A good Motion.

Cimb. Wait here:-

You h^ve been tired with Feafling, learn to faft now.
Grac. I'll have an Apple ^orjack^ and may be fome

Scraps

May fall to your Share.

[Exeunt Gracculo, Zanthia, Cimbrio, Poliphronj

Clympia.

Corif. Whom can we accufe

But ourlelves for what we fuffer? Thou artjuflr.

Thou all-creating Power !
'^ and Mifery

Inftruds me now, that Yefterday acknowledg'd

No Deity beyond my Luft and Pride.

There is a Heaven above us, that looks down
With Eyes of Juftice, upon fuch as number
Thofe BlelTings freely given, in the Accompt
Of their poor Merits : Elfe it could not be.

Now, miferable I, to pleafe whofe Pallat

The Elements were ranfack'd, yet complain'd

Of Nature, as not liberal enough

Thou art jufi

Thou all-creating Poiver, 2cC.

This and the following Refledions are very beautiful and jufl

:

Shakefpear in King Leer has one on the Juftice of Providence which I

fhall here fet down.
That I am wretched.

Makes thee the happier : Heavens deal fo ftill

!

Let the fuperfluous and luft dieted IWan,

That fiaves your Ordinance, that will not fee

Becaufe he does not feel, feel your Power quickly j

So Diftribution Ihould undo Excefs,

Aad each Man have enough,

Aa 4, Scene i.'

Q.2 In
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In her Provifion of Rarities

To Iboth my Taftc, and pamper my proud Flefh :

"Now will) in vain for Bread.

Clecn. Yes, I do wifli too

For what 1 i^d my Dogs with,

Corif. 1, that forgot

I was made of Fkfli ar.d Blood, and thought the SilkS'

Spun by the diligent Worm, out of their Intraiis,

Too coarfe to clothe me, and the fofteft Down
Too hard to fleep on •, that difdain'd to look

On Virtue being in Rags : that Itopp'd my Nofe

At thofe that did not ufe adulterate Arts

To better Nature •, that from thofe, that ferv'd me,

Expeded Adoration, am made julVly

The Scorn of my own Bondwoman.

Jfot. I am punifh'd.

For feeking to cuckold mine own natural Father.

Had 1 been gelded then, or us'd myfelf

l>ike a Man, I had not been transform'd, and forc'd

To play an o'er-grown Ape.

Cleon. 1 know I cannot

Laft long, that's all my Comfort: Come, I forgive both

It is in vain to be angry -, let us, therefore.

Lament together like Friends.

Pijan. What a trvie Mirrour

Vv'cre this fad Spedlacle for fecure Grcatnefs I

Here they, that never fee themfelves, but in

The Glafs of fervile Flattery, might behold

The weak Foundation upon which they build

That truft in human Frailty. Happy are thofe.

That knowing in their Births, they are fubjeft to

Uncertain Change, are ftill prepar'd, and arm'd

For either Fortune ! a rare Principle,

And with much Labour, learned in Wifdom*s School t

For as thde Bondmen by their Anions fhew.

That their Profpcrity like too large a Sail

For their fmall Bark of Judgment, finks them with

Afore-right Gale of Liberty, e'rethey reach

The Port they long to touch at : So thefe Wretches,

Swoln
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Swoln with the falfe Opinion of their Worth,

And proud of Bleffings left them, notacquir'dj

That did beheve they could with Giant Arms
Fathom the Earth, and were above their Fates,

Thofe borrow'd Helps that did fupport diem vanilli'd.

Fall of themfelves, and by unmanly fuff'ring.

Betray their proper Weaknefs and make known
Their boafted Greatnefs was lent, not their own.

Cleon. O for fome Meat : They fit long.

Corif. We forgot,

When we drew out intemperate Feafts till Midnight

:

Their Hunger was not thought on, nor their Watchings;

Nor did we hold ourfelves ferv'd to the Height,

But when we did exacl, and force their Duties

Beyond their Strength and Power.

Jfot. We pay for't now :

I now could be content to have my Head
Broke with a Rib of Beef, or, for a Coffin,

Be btiry'd in the Dripping-pan.

Enter PoJiphron, Cimbrio, Gracculo, Zanthia, Olym-
pia, drunk and quarrelling,

Gmb. Do not hold me:
Not kifs the Bride ?

Poliph. No, Sir.

Cimb. She^s common Good,

And fo we'll ufe her.

Grac. We'll have nothing private.

Olymp. Hold :

—

Zant. Here, Marullo.—

Olymp. He's your Chief.

Cimb. We are Equals,

I will know no Obedience.

Grac. Nor Superior.

—

Nay, if you are Lion-drunk, I will make one;

For lightly ever he that parts the Fray,

Goes away with the Blows.

Pifan. Art thou mad too ?

No more, as you refped me.

Q^^ FoltpK
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Poliph. I obey, Sir,

Pifan. Qiiarrel among yourfelves ?

Cimb. Yes, in our Wine, Sir,

And Tor our Wenches.

Grac. How could we be Lords, elfe ?

Pifiin. Take heed j I've News will cool this Heat, and
make you

Remember what you were,

Cimb. How ?

Pifan. Send off thefe.

And then I'll tell you. [Zanthia beating Corifca.

Olymp. This is Tyranny,
Now fhe offends not.

Za7it. 'Tis for Exercife,

And to help Digeftion : What is flie good for, elfe .''

To me it was her Language.

Pifan. Lead her off;

And take heed. Madam Minx, the Wheel may turn.

Go to your Meat, and RcR, and from this Hour
Remember, He that is a Lord to Day,
May be a Slave To-morrow.

Cleon. Good Morality !

[Exeunt Cleon, Aforus, Zanthia, Olympia, Corifca,

Ci'inb. But what would you impart ?

Pifan. What muff invite you

To ftand upon your Guard, and leave your Feafting

;

Or but imagine, what it is to be

Mod miferable, and reft affjr'd you are fo.

Our Mailers are vidlorious.

J/i. How!
Pifan. W^ithin

A Day's March of the City, flefb'd with Spoil,

And proud of Conqueft
-, the Armado funk

j

The Carthaginian Admiral, Hand to Hand,
Slain by Leoflhenes.

Cimb. \ feel the Whip
Upon my Back already.

Grac. Every Man
3eek a convenient Tree, and hang himfelf,

Poliph,
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Poliph. Better die once, than live an Age, to fuffer

New Tortures every Hour.
Cimb. Say, we fubmit,

And yield us to their iMercy.

Pifan. Can you flatter

Yourfelves with fuch falfe Hopes ? Or dare you think

That your imperious Lords, that never faii'd

To punifh with Severity petty Slips

In your Negletft of Labour, may be won
To pardon thofe licentious Outrages,

Which noble Enemies forbear to pradife

Upon the conquer'd ? What have you omitted.

That may call on their jull Revenge with Horror
And ftudied Cruelty ? We have gone too far

To think now of retiring ; in our Courage,

And During, lies our Safety ; if you are not

Slaves in your abjedt Minds, as in your Fortunes,

Since to die is the worftj better expofe

Our naked Breafts to their keen Swords, and fell

Our Lives with the moft Advantage, then to truft

In a foreftall'd Remiffion, or yield up
Our Bodies to the Furnace of their Fury,

Thrice heated widi Revenge.

Grac. You led us on.

Cimb. And 'tis but Juflice, you fhould bring us o£
Grac. And we exped it.

Pifan. Hear then, and obey me -,

And I will either lave you, or fall with you.

Man the Walls Urongly, and make good the Ports 5

Boldly deny their Entrance, and rip up
Your Grievances, and what compell'd you to

This defperate Courfe : If they difdain to hear

Of Compofition, we have in our Powers
Their aged Fathers, Children, and their Wives,

W^ho, to preferve themfelves, muft willingly

Make Interceflion for us. 'Tis not Time now
To talk, but do. A glorious End, or Freedom,

Is now propos'd us ; ftand refolv'd for either.

And like good Fellows, live, or die together. [Ex.

(i4 SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Enter Leorthenes, Timagoras.

^imag. I am fo far from Envy, I am proud
You haveoutftripp'd me in the Race of Honour,
Oh ! 'twas a glorious Day, and bravely won !

Your bold Performance gave fuch Luftre to

Timcleoii's wife Dirccftions, as the Army
Rcils doubtful, to whom they (land moft engagM
For their fo great Succefs.

Leojt. The Gods firft honour'd,

The (jlory be the General's-, 'tis far from me
To be his Rival,

Timcg. You abufe your Fortune,

To entertain her Choice, and gracious Favours,

With a contracted Brow ; plum'd Viftory

Is truly painted with a cheerful Look,
Equally diftant from proud Infolence,

And bafe Dejedtion.

Leqfi. O timagoras!

You only are acquainted with the Caufe,

That loads my fad Heart with a Hill of Lead ;

Whofe pond'rous Weight, neither my new-got Honour,
AfTifted by the general Applaufe

The Soldiers crown it with, nor all War's glories

Can lellen or remove : And, would you pleafe.

With fit Confideration, to remember.

How much I wrong'd Cleora\ Innocence

With my rafli Doubts-, and what a grievous Penance
She did impofe upon her tender Sweetnefs,

To pluck away the Vulture Jealoufy

That fed upon my Liver, you cannot blame me,
But call it a fit Juftice on m.yfelf.

Though I refolve to be a Stranger to

The Thought of Mirth or Pleafure,

Timag. You have redeem'd

The P^orfeit of your Fault, with fuch a Ranfom
Pf honourabJe Adion, as my Sifter

Muft
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Mud of Neceflity confefs her Sufferings

Weigh'd down by your fair Merits j and, when fhe views

you,

Like a triumphant Conqueror, carried through

The Streets of Syracufa^ the glad People

Preffing to meet you, and the Senators

Contending who fhall heap moft Honours on you;
The Oxen crown'd with Garlands led before you
Appointed for the Sacrifice •, and the Altars

Smoaking with thankful Incenfe to the Gods :

The Soldiers chaunting loud Hymns to your Praife ;

The Windows fill'd with Matrons, and with Virgins,

Throwing upon your Head, as you pafs by.

The choiceft Flowers, and filently invoking

The Queen ot Love, with their particuiai Vows,
To be thought worthy of you ; can Clecra,

(Though, m the Glafs of Self-love, fhe behold

Her beftDeferts) but with all Joy acknowledge,

"What file endur'd was but a noble Trial

You made of her Affedtion ? And her Anger,

Rifing from your too am'rous Ears, foon drench'd

In Lethe^ and forgotten.

heoji. If thofe Glories

You fo 'i^x. forth were mine, they might plead for me

:

But I can lay no Claim to the leaft Honour,
Which you with foul Injuftice ravifn from her.

Her Beauty in me wrought a Miracle,

Taught me to aim at Things beyond my Power,
Which her Perfedions purchas'd, and gave to me
J^rom her free Bounties ; fhe infpir'd me with

That Valour which I dare not call mine own;
And, from the fair Reflexion of her Mind,
My Soul receiv'd the fparkling Beams of Courage.
She, from the Magazine of her proper Goodnefs,
Stock'd me with virtuous Purpofes ; fent me forth

To trade for Honour •, and, Ihe being the Owner
Of the Bark of my Adventures, i muit yield her

A jufl Accompt of all, as 'fits a Faftor

:

And, howfoever others think me happy.

And
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And cry aloud, I've made a profp'rous Voyage,

One Frown of her Diflike, at my Return,

(Which, as a Punifhment for my Fault, I look for)

Strikes dead all Comfort.

Timag. Tufh 1 thefe Fears are needlefs,

She cannot, mufl not, fhall not be fo cruel.

A free Confeflion of a Fault wins Pardon,

But, being feconded by Defert, commands it.

The General is your own, and fure, my Father

Repents his Harfhnefs : For myfelf, I am
Ever your Creature-,—one Day fhall be happy
In your triumph and your Marriage.

Lecji. May it prove To,

With her Confent and Pardon.

Timag. Ever touching

On that harfh String .'' She is your own, and you
Without Difturbance feize on what's your due. \_Ex.

The End of the Third Act.
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A C T IV. SCENE!.
Pifander, Timandra.

Pi/an. O H E has her Health, then ?

Timand. \^ Yes, Sir, and as often

As I fpeak of you, lends attentive Ear

To all that I deliver ; nor ieems tir'd.

Though 1 dwell long on the Relation of

Your Suflf'rings for her, heaping Praife on Praife

On your unequal'd Temperance, and Command,
You hold o'er your Affedions.

Pifan. To my Wifh :

Have you acquainted her with the Defeat

Of the Carthaginians^ and with what Honours
Leofthenes comes crown'd home with ?

iimand. With all Care.

Pifan.
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Pifan. And how does fhe receive it ?

Timand. As I guefs,

With a Teeming kind of Joy ; but yet appears not

Tranfported, or proud of his happy Fortune.

But when I tell her of the certain Ruin

You mull encounter with at their Arrival

In Syracufa^ and that Death with Torments
Muft fall upon you, which you yet repent not,

Efteeming it a glorious Martyrdom,
And a Reward of pure, unfpotted Love,

Preferv'd in the white Robe of Innocence

:

Though fhe were in your Pow'r -, and, ftili fpurr'd on
By infolent Lull, you rather chofe to fuffer

The Fruit untafted, for whofe glad PofTelTion

You ha^^ call'd on the Fury of your Lord,

Tha^ that fhe fhould be griev'd, or tainted in

Hei^ Reputation.

Pifan. Doth it work Compundtion?
Pity's fhe my Misfortune ?

'Timand. She exprefs'd

All Signs of Sorrow, which, her Vow obferv*d.

Could witnefs a griev'd Heart. At the firfl Hearing
She fell upon her Face, rent her fair Hair,

Her Hands held up to Heav'n and vented Sighs,

In which fhe filently feem'd to complain

Of Heav'n's Injuftice.

Pifan. 'Tis enough. Wait carefully.

And, upon all watch'd Occafions, continue

Speech, and Difcourfeof me: 'Tis Time muflwork her.

Jimand. I'll not be wanting ; but ftill flrive to ferve

you. • [£x// Timand.

Enter Poliphron.

Pifan. Now, Poliphron, the News ^

Poliph. The conquering Army
Is v^ithin Ken.

Pifan. How brook the Slaves the Objed ?

Poliph. Cheerfully yet ; they do refufe no Labour,

And feem to feoff at Danger : 'Tis your Prefence

That
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That muft confirm them ; with a full Confent

You're chofen to relate the Tyranny
Of our proud Mafters ; and what you fubfcribe to.

They gladly will allow of, or hold out

To the lad Man.
Pi/afi. I'll inftantly among them :

If we prove conftant to ourfelves, good Fortune

Will not, I hope, forfake us.

Poliph. 'Tis our beft Refuge. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Enter Timoleon, Archidamus, Diphilus, Leofthenes,

Timagoras, and others.

Tmol. Thus far we are return'd vidlorious ; crown'd

"With Wreaths triumphant (Famine, Blood and Dearth,

Banidi'd your peaceful Confines) and bring home
Security and Peace. 'Tis, therefore, fit

That fuch as boldly flood the Shock of War,
And with the dear Expence of Sweat and Blood

Have purchas'd Honour, fhould with Pleafure reap

The Harveft of their Toil ; and we (land bound

Out of the firft File of the beft Defervers,

(Though all muft be confider'd to their Merits)

To think of you, Leojlhenes^ that ftand.

And worthily, moft dear in our Efteem,

For your heroic Valour.

Archid, When I look on

(The Labour of fo many Men, and Ages)

This well-built City, not long fince defign'd

To Spoil and Rapine, by the Favour of

The Gods, and you their Minifters, preferv'd,

I cannot, in my Height of Joy, but offer

Thefe Tears for a glad Sacrifice.

Diph. Sleep the Citizens ?

Or are they overwhelni'd with the Excefs

Of Comfort that flov/s to them ?

heojt. We receive

A filent Entertainment,
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^imag. I long fince

Expeded that the Virgins and the Matrons,

The old Men ftriving with their Age, the Prlefls,

Carrying the Images of their Gods before 'em.

Should have met us with Proceffion.—Ha ! the Gate^

Are fhut againft us !

Archid. And upon the Walls

Arm'd Men feem to defy us !

Enter above Pifander, Poliph. Cimbrio, Gracculo, £s?r-

Diph. I Ihould know
Thefe Faces.—They are our Slaves.

Timag. The Myftery, Rafcals

!

Open the Ports, and play not with an Anger

That will confume you.

^imol. This is above Wonder!
Archid. Our Bondmen ftand againft us ?

Grac. Some fuch Things

We were in Man's Remembrance.—The Slaves are

turn'd

Lords of the Town, or fo.—Nay, be not angry

:

Perhaps, on good Terms, giving Security,

You will be quiet Men ; we may allow you

Some Lodgings in our Garrets, or Out-houfes:

Your great Looks cannot carry it.

Cimb. The Truth is.

We've been bold with your Wives, toy'd with your

Daughters

Leojt. O my prophetic Soul 1

Grac. Rifled your Chefts.

Been bufy with your Wardrobes,

Timag. Can we endure this ?

Leoji. O ! my Cleora

!

Grac. A Caudle for the Gentleman,

He'll die o' th' Pip elfe.

Timag. Scorn'd too ? Are you turn'd Stone r

Hold Parley with our Bondmen ? Force our Entrance,

Then, Villains, expert——«
TimeL
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I'imol. Hold ! you wear Men's Shapes,

And if, like Men, you've Reafon, fhew a Caufe

That leads you to this defperate Cuurfe, which muft tv^d

In your Deftru6lion.

Grac. That, as plcafe the Fates
;

But we vouchlafe.—Speak, Captain.

Timag. Hell and Furies !

Jrchid. Bay'd by our own Curs ?

Cimh. Take heed you be not worry 'd.

Poliph. We are fharp fet.

Cimb. And fudden.

Pifand. Briefly thus then,

Since I muft ipeak for all.—Your Tyranny
Drew us from our Obedience. Happy thofe Times
When Lords were ftyl'd Fathers of Famihes,

And not imperious Mafters ! when they number'd

Their Servants almoft equal with their Sons,

Or one Degree beneath them ; when their Labours

Were cherifh'd, and rewarded, and a Period

Set to their Sufferings-, when they did not prefs

Their Duties, or their Wills, beyond the Power
And Strength of their Performance •, all Things order

With fuch Decorum as wife Law- makers,

From each well-govern'd private Houfe deriv'd

The perfed Model of a Common-wealth.

Humanity then lodg'd i' th Hearts of Men,

And thankful Mafters carefully provided

F'or Creatures wanting Reafon. The noble Florfe,

That in his fiery Youth from his wide Noftrils

Neigh'd Courage to his Rider, and broke through

Groves of oppofed Pikes, bearing his Lord

Safe to triumphant Viftory, old or wounded.

Was fet at Liberty, and freed from Service.

The Athenian Mules, that from the Quarry drew

Marble, hew'd for the Temples of the Gods,

The great Work ended, were difmifs'd, and fed

At the publick Coft i nay, faithful Dogs have found

Their
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Their Sepulchres •, but Man, to Man more cruel, ^

Appoints no End to th' Sufferings of his Slave -,

Since Pride ftep'd in and Riot, and o'erturn'd

This goodly Frame of Concord, teaching Mailers

To glory in the Abufe of fuch as are

Brought under their Command -, who, grown unufeful.

Are lefs elleem'd than Beads.—This you have praflis'd,

Pradis'd on us with Rigour -, this hath forc'd us

To Ihakeour heavy Yokes off; and, if Redrefs

Of thefe juft Grievances be not granted us,

We'll right ourfelves, and by ftrong Hand defend

What we are now poflefs'd of.

Grac. And not leave

One Houfe unfir'd.

Cimb. Or Throat uncut, of thofe

We have in our Power.

Poliph. Nor will we fall alone

;

You Ihall buy us dearly.

Timag. O the Gods !

Unheard of Infolence

!

Timol. What are your Demands ?

Pifan. A general Pardon, firft, for all Offences

Committed in your Abfence : Liberty

To all fuch as defire to make Return
Into their Countries ; and to thofe that flay

A Competence of Land freely allotted

To each Man's proper Ufe ; no Lord acknowledged.
Laftly, with your Confent, to choofe them Wives
Out of your Families.

Timag. Let the City fmk fir ft.

Leojl. And Ruin feize on all, e'er we fubfcribe

To fuch Conditions.

Archid. Carthage., though vi(5torious,

Could not have forc'd more from us.

But Man, to Man more cruel.

Appoints no End, Sec.

^
Man, who is born for Liberty, can never reconcile hirnfelf to Ser-

vitude : The moft gentle Slavery exafperates, and provokes him to

rebel.

Leoji.
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Leojf. Scale the Wall !

Capitulate after.

Tvnol. He that wins the Top firft,

Shall wear a Mural Wreath. [Exeunt,

Pifan, Each to his Place. [Flourijh and Arms.

Or Death or Vidtory.—Charge them home, and fear not.

Enter Timoleon, Archidamus, and Senators.

7imoL We wrong ourfelves, and we are JLillly punifli'd.

To deal with Bondmen, as if wc cncounter'd

An equal Enemy.
Arckid. They fight like Devils

;

And run upon our Swords, as if their Breafts

Were Proof beyond their Armour.

Enter Leofthenes and TimagoraJ.

'Timag. Make a firm Stand.

The Slaves not fatisfy'd, they've beat us off;

Prepare to fally forth.

'titnol. They are wild Beads,

And to be tam'd by Policy.—Each Man take

A tough Whip in his Hand, fuch as you us'd

To punifh them with as Mailers : In your Looks
Carry Severity and Awe ; 'twill fright them
More than your Weapons : Salvage Lions fly from
The Si>{,ht of Fire ; and thefe that have forgot

That Duty you ne'er taught them with your Swords,
When, unexpeded, they behold thofe Terrors
Advanc'd aloft, that they were made to fhake at>

'Twill force them to remember what they are,

And {loop to due Obedience.

Enter Cimbrio, Gracculo, and other Slaves.

Archid. Here they come.
Cimb. Leave not a Man alive ; A Wound is but a

Flea-biting,

To what we fuffer'd being Slaves.

Grac. O, my Heart

!

Cimbrio^
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Cimhio, what do we fee ? The Whip ! our Mafters l^

Tima^. Dare you rebel, Slaves ?

[^Senators Jhake their PP^hips, and they throv)

away their JVeapons, and run off.

Cimb. Mercy ! Mercy ! where

Shall we hide us Irom their Fury ?

Grac. Fly ! they follow.

Oh ! we Ihall be tormented.

Timol. Enter with them -,

But yet forbear to kill 'em. Still remember
They are Part of your Wealth ; and, being difarm'dj

There is no Danger.

Archid. Let us firft deliver

Such as they have in Fetters, and at Leifure

Determine of their Punilhment.

Leoji. Friend, to you
I leave the Difpofition of what's mine :

I cannot think I am fafe without your Sifter.

She's only worth my Thought ; and, 'till I fee

What Ihe has fuffer'd, I am on the Rack,
And Furies my Tormentors. iExeuntl

SCENE III.

Enter Pifander, Timandra.

Pifan. I know I am purfu'd ; nor would I fly.

Although the Ports were open, and a Convoy
Ready to bring me off,—The Bafenefs of
Thefe Villains, from the Pride of all my Hopes,
Have thrown me to the bottomkfs Abyfs
Of Horror and Defpair. Had they ftood firm,

I could have bought Cleora's free Confent
With the Safety of her Father's Life, and Brother's 5

And forc'd Leojthenes to quit his Claim,
And kneel a Suitor to me.

The Whip ! Our Majiers

Jie Sight of the

R ^imandn

This reducing the Slares by the Sight of the Whip, is taken from
;he Story of the Scythian Slaves.
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'Timand. You nnift not think

What might have been, but what muft now be pra6tis'd.

And fuddenly refolve.

Pifand. All my poor Fortunes

Are at the Stake, and I mull run the Hazard.
Unfeen, convey me to Cleoras Chamber

j

For, in her Sight, il it were pofTible,

I would be apprehended.—Do not enquire

The Reafon why, but help me.

Timand. Make hafte.—One knocks. [Exit Pifander.

Enter Leofthenes.

Jove turn all to the befl,—You are welcome, Sir.

Leojl. Thou giv'ft it in a heavy Tone.
Timand. Alas ! Sir,

We have fo long fed on the Bread of Sorrow,

Drinking the bitter Water of Afflidions,

Made loathfome too by our continued Fears,

Comfort's a Stranger to us.

Leoji. Fears .'' Your SutfVings,

For which I am fo overgone with Grief,

1 dare not afk without compafTionate Tears,

The Villain*s Name that robb'd thee of thy Honour,
For being train'd up in Chaftity's cold SchooJ,

And taught by fuch a Miftrefs as C/eora,

'Twere impious in me, to think Timandra

Fell with her own Confent.

Timand. How mean you ? Fell, Sir ?

I underftand you not.

Leoft. I would thou did'fl not.

Or that I could not read upon thy Face,

In bluihing Charaders, the Story of

Libidinous Rape.—Confefs it, for you ftand not

Accountable for a Sin, againfl whofe Strength

Your o'rematch'd Innocence could make no Refiflance :

Under which Odds, I know Chora fell too,

Heav'n's Help in vain invok'd •,—the amazed Sun
Hiding his Face behind a Mafk of Clouds,

Not daring to look on it.—In her Sufferings

At
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All Sorrow*s comprehended.—What Timandra,

Or the City has endur'd, her Lofs confider'd,

Deferves not to be nam'd.

Timand. Pray you, do not bring, Sir^

In the Chimeras of your jealous Fe^rs,

New IMonfters to affright us.

Leojl. O Timandra,

That I had Fiith enough but to believe thee ?

I (hould receive it with a Joy beyond

Aflurance of Elyfian Shades hereafterj

Or all the Blellings in this Life a Mother
Could wi(h her Children crown'd with.—But Imuft not
Credit Impoflibilities •, yet I ftrive

To find out that, whofe Knowledge is a Curfe,

And Ignorance a Bleiring.—Come, difcover

"What Kind of Look he had, that forc'd thy Lady,

(Thy Raviilier I will enquire at Leifure)

That when hereafter I behold a Stranger

But near him in Afpeft, I may conclude

CTho* Men and Angels fhould proclaim him honeft)

He is a hell-bred Villain.

Timand. You're unworthy

To know fhe is preferv'd, preferv*d untainted.

Sorrow (but ill beftow'd) hath only made
A Rape upon her Comforts in your Abfence.

{Exit^ and returns with Cleora. *

Come forth, dear Madam.
Leoft. Ha! {Kneels.

Ttmand. Nay, fhe deferves

The bending of your Heart, that^ to content you.

Has kept a Vow, the Breach of which aVeftai

(Though the infringing it had call'd upon her

A living Funeral) muft of Force have fhrunk at.

No Danger could compel her to difpenfe with

Her cruel Penance i though hot Luft came arm'd

* A Gentleman, diftinguilhed not more for his Learning than his

fine Genius, obferved, that this Scene between Leofihemt and Chora

was one of the beft that he ever read,

R 2 To
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To fcize upon her •, when one Look, or Accent,

IVlight have redcem'd lier.

Leojt. Might ? O do not flieW me
A Beam of Comfort, and ftraight take it from me.
—The Means by which was freed ?—Speak, O ! fpeak

quickly !

Each Minute of Delay's an Age of Torment :

! I'peak, Timandra !

'Timand. Free her from her Oath,
Herfelf can befl deliver it. [Takes off the Scarf.-

. Leojl. O bleft Office

!

Never did Galley-Slave fhake off his Chains,^

Or look'd on his Redemption from the Oar,
With fuch true Feeling of Delight, as novy

1 find myfelf poflefs'd of.—Now I behold

True Light ii'ideed : For, fince thefe faireft Stars

(Cover'd with Clouds of your determinate Will)

Deny'd their Influence to my Optick Senfe,

The Splendor of the Sun appear'd to me
But as fome little Glimpfe of his bright Beams
Convey'd into a Dungeon, to remember
The dark inhabitants there, how much they wanted.

Open thefe long-fbut Lips, and ftrike mine Ears
With Mufick more harmonious than the Spheres

Yield in their heav'nly Motions : And, if ever

A true SubmifTion for a Crime acknowledged

May find a gracious Hearing, teach your Tongu&
In the firft fweet articulate Sounds it utters,.

To fign my wiHi'd-for Pardon.

Cleora, I forgive you.

LeoJl. How greedily I receive this ! Stay, befl Lady,
And let me by Degrees afcend the Height
Of human Happinefs! AH at once deliver'd.

The Torrent of my Joys will overwhelm me ;—
So, now a little more ; and pray excule me,

If like a wanton Epicure I defire

The pleafant Tafle thefe Cates of Comfort yield me^
Should not too foon be fwallow'd. Have you not

(By your unfpotted Truth, I do conjure you
To
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To anfwer truly) fjiffer'd in your Honour
(By Force, I mean>, for in your Will I free you)

Since I left Syracufi;p

Chora. I reftore

This Kifs, (fo helj;me Goodnefs!j which I borrov/d,

When I laft faw you.

Leoji. Miracle of Virtue !

^One Paufe more, Lbefeech you :—-I am like

A Man whofe vial Spirits confum'd, and wafted

With a long and tedious Fever, unto whom
Too much of a firong Cordial at once taken,

jiBrings Death, andinot reftores him. Yet Fcannot
Pix here -, but mail' enquire the Man, to whom .>.. .:

I ftand indebted ibr a Benefit, ,

'"'^

Which to requite at full, though in this Hand %^^

I gralp'd all Scepters the World's Ecrjpire bows to,
%J

Would leave me a poor Bankrupt— -Name him, Lady^^ 1

If of a mean Eftate, I'll gladly part , with ^'

My utmoft Fortunes to him—but, '

if Noble,
\

;t

in thankful Duty ftudy how to ferv e him.: .^t

Or, if of higher Rank, ered him . Altars,. ^^^

And as a God adore him. t"^'''
Chora. If that Goodnefs, "^

'

And noble Temperance, the Queei \ of Virtues,

Bridling rebellious PafTions (to wh ofe Sway,
Such as have conquer'd Nations ha ve liv'd Slaves)
Did ever wing great Minds to fly do Heaven

;

He that preferv'd mine Honour, nxay hope boldly \ .

To fill a Seat among the Gods, and ihake off
Our frail Corruption.

Leofi. Forward.

Chora. Or if ever
"

The Powers above did mafk in human Shapes^ -^

To teach Mortality, not by cold Precepts \ ,

Forgot as foon as told, but by Examples
To imitate their Purenefs, and draw near
To their celeftial Natures—I believe

He's more than Man.
Leofi, You do defcribe a Wonder.

^ S A Chora
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Cleora. Which will increafe, when you fhall undcn
Hand

He was a Lover.

Leoji. Not yours, Lady ?

Cleora. Yes;
Lov'd me, Leojihenes -, nay more. To doted,

(If e'er Affedions Icorning grofs Defires

May without Wrong be (lyJ'd fo) that he durft not
With an immodefl Syllable, or Look,
In Fear it might take from me, whom he made
The Objedl of his better Part, difcover

I was the Saint he fu'd too.

Lecjl. A rare Tempter

!

Cleora. I cannot fpeak it to the Worth : All Praife

I can beftow upon it, will appear

Envious Detraction. Not to rack you further,

Yet make the Miracle full -, though, of ail Men,
He hated you, Leojihenes.) as his Rival

;

So high yet prized he my Content, that, knowing
You were a Man I favour'd, he difdain'd not

Againfl himfelf to ferve you.

LeoJl. You conceal ftill

The Owner of thefe Excellencies.

Cleora. 'Tis Marullo.,

My Father's Bondman.

Lecft. Ha, ha, hai

Cleora. Why do you laugh ?

heofi. To hear the lab'ring Mountain of your Praife

Deliver'd of a Moufe.

Cleora. The Mar) deferves not

This Scorn, I can afTure you.

Leoji. Do you call,

W'hat was his Duty, Merit?

Cleora. Yes, and place it

As high in my Efteem, as all the Honours
Defcended from your Anceftors, or the Glory,

Which you may call your own, got in this Action,

In which, I muft confefs, you have done nobly.

And I could add as I defir'd \—but that

!
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I fear, 'tv?ould make you proud.

Leojl. Why, Lady, can you

Be won to give Allowance, that your Slave

Should dare to love you ?

Cleara. The immortal Gods '

Accept the meaneft Altars, that are rais'd

By pure Devotions ; and ibmetimes prefer

An Ounce of Frankincenfe, Honey, or Milk,
Before whole Hecatombs, or Sab^an Gums
Offer'd in Oftentatioh.—Are you Tick {^Afide,

Of your old Difeafe ? I'll fit you.

Leoji. You feem mov'd.

Cleora. Zealous, I grant, in the Defence of Virtue.

Why, good Leojihems^ though I endur'd,

A Penance for your Sake, above Example,
I have not fo far fold myfelf, I take it.

To be at your Devotion, but I may
Cherilh Defert in others, where I find it.

How would you tyrannize, if you flood poflefs'd of
That, which is only yours in Expedation,

That now prefcribe fuch hard Conditions to me ?

Leofi. One Kifs, and I am filenc'd.

Cleora. 1 vouchfafe it

;

Yet, I mull tell you, 'tis a Favour, that

Marullo, when I was his, not mine own,
Durftnot prefume to alk: No; when the City
Bow'd humbly to licentious Rapes and Lull.

And when I was, of Men and Gods forfaken,

Deliver'd to his Power, he did not prefs me
To grace him with one Look or Syllable,

Or urg'd the Difpenfation of an Oath
Made tor your Satisfadion—The poor Wretch
Having related only his own Suff'rings,

' 7he immortal Gods

Accept the meanefi Altars, &c.

Miltoni Invocation on the opening of Paradife Loft is not unlike
this.

And chiefly thou, O Spirit, that doft prefer

Before all Temples th' upright Heart and pure.

R 4 And
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And kifs'd my Hand, which I could not deny him,

Petending me from others, never fince

SoHcited my Favours,

Lcojl. Pray you, end ;

The Story does not pleaie me,

Chora. Well, take heed

Of Doubts, and Fears -,—for know, Leofihems^

A greater Injury cannot be offer'd

To innocent Chaftity, than unjuft Sufpicion.

I love Marulld'% fair Mind, not his Perfon j

Let that fecure you. And I here command you.

If I have any Power in you, to (land

Between him and all Punifliment, and oppofe

His Temperance to his Folly ; if you fail

No more \ I will not threaten. {Exit,

Leoft, What a Bridge

Of Glafs I walk upon, over a River

Of certain Ruin ! Mine own weighty Fears

Cracking what Ihould fupport me:—And thofe Helps,

Which Confidence yields to others, are from me
Ravifh'd by Doubts, and wilful Jealoufy. \_Exit,

SCENE IV.

£;z/fr Timagoras, Cleon, Afotus, Corifca, Olympia.

Cleoiu But are you fure we're fafe ?

Timag. You need not fear ;

They are all under Guard ; their Fangs par*d off:

The Wounds, their Infolence gave you, to be cur*d

With the Balm of your Revenge.

JfiL And fhall I be

The Thing I was born, my Lord ?

^imag. The fame wife I'hing

'Slight, what a Beaft they have made thee ! Africk never

Produced the like.

Ajot. I think fo.—Nor the Land
Where Apes, and Monkeys^ grow, like Crabs and Wal-

nuts.

-On the fame Tree, Not all the Catalogue
Of
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Of Conjurers, or wife Women, bound txjgether

Could have fo foon transform'd me, as my Rafcal

Pid with his Whip ; Not in Outfide only.

But in my own Belief, I thought myielf

As perfect a Baboon-—

-

Timag. An Afs thou wert ever,

jifoL And would have given one Leg, with all my
Heart,

For good Security to have been a Man
After three Lives, or one and twenty Years,

Though I had dy'd on Crutches.

C/eon. Never Varlets

So triumph'd o'er an old fat Man—I was famifli'd.

Timag. Indeed you are fall*n away.

y^foL Three Years of Feeding

On Cullifes and Jelly, though his Cooks
Lard all he eats with Marrow, or his Dodtors

Pour in his Mouth Reftoratives as he fleeps.

Will not recover him.

Timag. But your Ladyfhip looks

Sad on the Matter, as if Ihe had mifs*d

Your ten-crown Amber-Poflets, good to fmooth
The Cutis * as you call it, and prepare you
Aftive, and high for an Afternoon's Encounter
With a rough Gamefter, on your Couch. Fie on't.

You are grown thrifty -, fmell like other Women

,

The College of Phyficians have not fate.

As they were us'd, in Council how to fill

The Crannies in your Cheeks or raife a Rampire
With Mummy, Cerufes, or Infants Fat,

To keep off Age, and Time.
Corif. Pray you, forbear;

I am an alter'd Woman.
Timag. So it feems ;

—

A Part of your Honour's Ruff flands out of Rank too.

Corif. No matter ; I have other Thoughts.
Timag. O ftrange

!

Not ten Days fince it would have vex'd you more.

Then th' Lofs of your good Name ; Pity, this Cure
For

• Relating to the Skin.
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For your proud Itch came no fooner !—Marry, Olympitt

Seems to bear up Hill.

Olymp. I complain not, Sir !

I have borne my Fortune patiently.

Timag. Thou wer't ever

An excellent Bearer ; fo is all your Tribe,

If you may choofe your Carriage :—How now. Friend,

Looks our Cleora lovely ?

Enter Leofthenes, and Diphilus, with a Guard,

Leoji. In my Thoughts, Sir.

Timag. But why this Guard ?

Diph. It is 77;;;(?/<?o;?'sPleafure;

The Slaves have been examin'd, and confefs.

Their Riot took Beginning from your Houfe :

And the firft Mover of them to Rebellion,

Your Slave Marullo.

LeoJl. Ha ! I more than fear

Timag. They may fearch boldly.

Enter Timandra.

timand. You are unmanner*d Grooms
To pry into my Lady's private Lodgings i

I'here's no MaruUd's there.

Enter Diphilus with Pifander.

Timag. Now I fufped too ;

Where found you him ?

Diph. Clofe hid in your Sifter's Chamber.

Timag. Is that the Villain's Sanftuary ?

Leqfi. This confirms

All Ihe deliver'd, falfe.

Timag. But that I fcorn

To ruft my Sword in thy flavifli Blood,

Thou now wert dead.

Pi/an. He's more a Slave, than Fortune,

Or Mifery can make me, that infults

Upon unweapon'd Innocence.

Timag. Prate you, Dog?
Pi/an,
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Pifan. Curs fnap ^t Lions in the Toil, whofe Looks
Frighted them, being free.

Tima^' Asa wild Beaft,

Prive him before you.

Pifan. O divine Cleara !

Leoji. Dar'ft thou prefume to name her }

Pifan. Yes, and love her :

And may fay, have deferv'd her.

Timag. Stop his Mouth :

Load him with Irons too. [_Exit Guard with Pifartfl,.

Cleon. I am deadly fick

To look on him,

Jfot. If he get lopfe, I know it,

I caper, like an Ape again—I feel

The Whip already.

fimand. This goes to my Lady. \^Afide,

"Timag. Come, cheer you, Sir ; we'll urge his Punifhment

To the full Satisfadtion of your Anger.

Leoft. He is not worth my Thoughts.—No Corner left,

|n all the fpacious Rooms of my vex'd Heart,

But is fill'd with Clecra : And the Rape

She has done upon her Honour, with my Wrong,
The heavy Burthen of my Sorrow's Song. [Exeunt.

fbe End of the Fourth A£f.

ACTV. SCENE I.

Enter Archidamus, Cleora.

Archi^, rx^HOU art thine own Difpofer.—Were his

X Honours
And Glories centupled, (as I muft confefs,

Leoflhenes is moft worthy) yet I will not.

However I may counfel, force AfFeftion.

Chora. It needs not, Sir j I prize him to his Worth,
Nay,
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Nay, love him truly ; yet would not live flav'd

To his jealous Humours : Since, by the Hopes of Hea-
ven,

As I am free from Violence, in a Thought
I am not guilty.

Archid. 'Tis believ'd, Ckora ;

And much the rather, (our great Gods be prais'd for't)

In that I find, beyond my Hopes, no Sign

Of Riot in my Houfe, but all Things order'd.

As if I had been prefent,

Ckora. May that move you

To pity poor Marullo.

Archid. 'Tis my Purpofe

To do him all the Good I can, Ckora:

But this Offence being againft the State,

Muft have a public Trial.—In the mean Time
Be careful of your felf, and ftand engag'd

No further to Leojlhenes^ then you may
Come off with honour : For, being once his Wife,

You are no more your own, nor mine, but muft

Refolve to ferve, and fufter his Commands,
And not difpute 'em—E're it be too late,

Confider it duly. I muft to the Senate. [£x/V Archid.

Ckora. I'm much diftraded ; in Leojihenes

I can find nothing juflly to accufe.

But this Excefs of Love, which I have fludied

To cure with more than common Means; yet flill

It grows upon him. And if I may call

My Suff'rings Merit, I ftand bound to think on

Marullo's Dangers—though I fave his Life,

His Love is unrewarded,—I confefs.

Both have deferv'd me ; yet of Force I muft be

Unjuft to one—Such is my Deftiny.

Enter Timandra.

How now ? Whence flow thefe Tears ?

Timand. I have met, Madam,
An Objeft of fuch Cruelty, as would force

A Savage to CgmpafTion.
Ckora,
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Cleora. Speak—What is it ?

I'imand. Men pity Beads of Rapine, if o*er-match'd

Though baited for their Pleafure :—But thefe Monfters,

Upon a Man that can make no Refiftance,

Are fenfelefs in their Tyranny.—Let it be granted,

Marullo is a Slave ; he*s ftill a Man •,

A Capital Offender ; yet in Juftice

Not to be tortur'd, till the Judge pronounce

His Punifliment.

Cleora. Where is he ?

Timand, Drag'd to Prifon

"With more than barb'rous Violence, fpurn'd and fpit on
By the infulting Officers, his Hands
Pinion'd behind his Back ; loaden with Fetters

;

Yet, with a Saint-like Patience, he ftill offers

His Face to their rude Buffets.

Cleora. O my grie\^'d Soul

!

By whofe Command ?

Timand. It fcems, my Lord your Brother,

For he's a Looker on :—And it takes from

Honour'd Leojihenes to fufFer it,

For his Refpefl to you, whofe Name, in vain.

The griev'd Wretch loudly calls on.

Cleora. By Diana^

'Tis bafe in both, and to their Teeth I'll tell *em

That I am wrong'd in't. [As going forth,

Timand. What will you do?
Cleora. In Perfon

Vifit, and comfort him.

Timand. That will bring Fuel

To the jealous Fires, which burn too hot already

In Lord Leojihenes.

Cleora. Let them confume him •,
•

I am Miftrefs of myfelf.—Where Cruelty reigns.

There dwells nor Love, nor Honour. [Exit Cleora.

Timand. So, it works.

Though hitherto I've run a defp'rate Courfe

To ferve my Brother's Purpofes, now 'tis fit

Enter
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Eflier Leofthenes afid Timagoras.

I fludy mine own Ends. They come.— Aflift rrW

In thcle my Undertakings, Love's great Patron:^

As my Intents are honeft.

Leojl. 'Tis my Fault.

Diftruft of others Springs, Timagoras,

From Diffidence in ourfelves. But I will ftrivcy^

With the AfTurance of my Worth and Merits,

To kill this Monrter, Jealoufy.

T'imag. 'Tis a Gueft

InWifdom never to be entertain'd

On trivial Probabilities ; but when
He does appear in pregnant Proofs, not fafhion*d

By idle Doubts and Fears, to be receiv'd.

They make their own Horns, that are too fecure.

As well as fuch as give them Growth, and Being
From meer Imagination. Though I prize

Cleora's Honour equal with mine own •,

And know what large Additions of Powet
This Match brings to our Family, I prefer

Our Friendlhip, and your Peace of Mind f(5 fir

Above my own Refpedis, or hers, that if

She hold not her true Value in the Teft,

'Tis far from my Ambition for her Cure,

That you fhould wound yourfelf.

Timand. This argues for me. [Afide,

I'imag. Why fhe fhould be fo paffionate for aBondman,
Falls not in Compafs of my Underftanding,

But for fome nearer Intereft ; or he raife

This Mutiny, if he lov'd her (as, you fay.

She does confefs, he did) but to enjoy.

By fair or foul Play, what he ventur'd for>

To me's a Riddle.

Lecjl. 'Pray you, no more ; already

I have anfwer'd that Objedion in my ftrong

AfTurance of her Virtue.

Timag. 'Tis unfit, then.

That I fhould prefs it farther,

ttmand.
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timand. Now I muft

[Timandra Jieps cut diflra^edly.

Make in, or all is loft.

limag. What would timandra f

Leoji. How wild Ihe looks 1—How is it with thy

Lady ?

Timag. Colled thyfelf, and fpeak.

Timand. As you are noble.

Have Pity, or love Pity. Oh !—

—

LeoJl. Take Breath.

Timag. Out with it boldly.

Timan. Oh 1 the beft of Ladies,

I fear, is gone for ever.

Leofi. Who, Cleora?

Timag. Deliver, how.
—

*Sdeath, be a Man, Sir! fpeak,

Timand. Take it then, in as many Sighs as Words

;

My Lady
Timag. What of her ?

Timand. No fooner heard

Marullo was imprifon'd, but (he fell

Into a deadly Swoon.
Timag. But fhe recovcr'd ^

Say fo, or he will fink too : Hold, Sir! fie.

This is unmanly.

Timand. Brought again to Life,

But with much Labour, Ihe awhile ftood filent.

Yet in that Interim vented Sighs, as if

They labour'd from the Prifon of her Flefli,

To give her griev'd Soul Freedom. On the fudden

Tranfported on the Wings of Rage and Sorrow,

She flew out of the Houfe, and, unattended,

Enter'd the common Prifon.

LeoJi. This confirms

What but before I fear'd.

Timand. There you may find her •,

And, if you love her as a Sifter

Timag. Damn her I

Timand. Or you refpeft her Safety, as a Lover
Procure Marulk's Liberty.

Tima^,
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1"imag. Impudence

Beyond ExpreJTion !

Lecjl. Shall I be a Bawd
To her Liifl, and my Difhonour ?

Tinmnd. She'll run mad, elfe,

Or do fome violent A(5l upon herfelf.

My Lord, her Father, fenfible of her Suff*rings j

Labours to gain his Freedom :

Leojl. O, the Devil

!

Has fhe bewitch'd him too?

Tiniag. ril hear no more :

Come, Sir, we'll follow her ; and, if no Perfuafioii

Can make her take again her natural Form,
Which by Luft's powerful Spell fhe has caft off.

This Sword fhall difinchant her^

Leoji. O my Heart Strings

!

[Exeunt Leofthenes ar.d Tirriagorai

.

^ifnand. I knew, 'twould take. Pardon me, MvCIeora,

Though 1 appear a Traytrefs •, ^vhich thou wilt do

In pity of my Woes, when I make known
My lawful Claim, and only feck mine own. lExit.

S C E N E II. J Prifon.

Enter Cleora, Jaylor, and Pifander.

Cleora, There's for your Privacy.—Stay, unbind his

Hands.

Jaylor. I dare not, Madam.
Cleora. I will buyi^thy Danger

,

Take more Gold.—Do not trouble me with Thanks

;

I do fuppofe it done. {Exit Jailor,

Pifaji. My better Angel

Afiumes this Shape to comfort me, and wifely 5

Since from the Choice of all celeftial Figures,

He could not take a vifible Form fo full

Of glorious Sweetnefs. [Kneeb,

Cleora. Rife—I am Flefh and Blood,

And do partake thy Tortures.

Pifan. Can it be ?

That
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That Charity fhould perfuade yoLi to defce;;d

So far from your own Height, as to vouchfafe

To look upon my Suff'rings ? How I blefs

My Fetters now, and ftand engag'd to Fortune

For my Captivity—no, my Freedom rather !

For who dares think that Place a Prifon, which

You fandify with your Prefence ? Or believe,

Sorrow has Power to ufe her Sting on him.

That is in your Compaffion arm'd, and made
impregnable ? Though Tyranny raife at once

All Engines to aflault him.

Cleora. Indeed Virtue,

"With which you have made evident Proofs, that you

Are ftrongly fortified, can't fall, though fhaken

With the Shock of fierce Temptations ; but {iill triumphs

In Spight of Oppofition. For myfelf,

I may endeavour to confirm your Goodnefs,

(A fure Retreat, which never will deceive you)

And with unfeigned Tears exprefs my Sorrow

For what I cannot help [tVeeps*

Pifan. Do you weep for me ?

O ! fave that precious Balm for noble ufes

!

I am unworthy of the fmalleft Drop,

Which, in your Prodigality of Pity,

You throw away on me; Ten of thefe Pearls

Were a large Ranfom to redeem a Kingdom
From a confuming Plague, or flop Heav'n'sVengeancCi

Call'd down by crying Sins, though at that Inftant

In dreadful Flafhes falling on the Roofs

Of bold Blafphemers. I am juftly punifh'd

For my Intent of Violence to fuch Purenefs s

And all the Torments Flefh is fenfible of

A foft and gentle Penance.

Cleora. Which is ended

In this your free ConfelTion.

Enter Leofthenes atid Timagor^s unfeen,

Leofi. W^hat an Objed .

Have I encounter'd ?

S Timag,
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Timag. I am blaftcd too

!

Yet hear a little further.

Pi/an. Could I expire now,

Thel'e white and innocent Hands clofing my Eyes thus,

'Twere not to die, but in a heav'niy Dream
To be tranlported, without the Help of Charon,

To the£;^'2/^« Shades.—You make me bold;

And, but to wifli fuch Happinefs, I fear.

May give Offence.

Cleora. No, for, believ't, Marullo,

You've won fo much upon me, that I know not

I'hat Happinefs in my Gift, but you may challenge.

Leojl. Are you yet fatisfied ?

Cleora. Nor can you wifh

But what my Vows will fecond, though it were

Your Freedom firft, and then in me full Power
To make a fecond Tender of mylHf,

And you receive the Prefent. By this Kifs

(From me a Virgin Bounty) I will pradlife

AH Arts for your Deliverance ; and that purchas'd

In what concerns your farther Aims, I fpeak it,

Do not defpair, but hope.

'Timag. To have the Hangman,
When he is married to the Crofs, in Scorn

To fay, Gods give you Joy.

Leoji. But look on me, [To Cleors.

And be not too indulgent to your Folly ;

And then (but that Grief flops my Speech) imagine,

What Language I fhould ufe.

Cleora. /\gainft thyfelf.

Thy Malice cannot reach me.
Timag. How ?

Cleora. No, Brother I

Though you join in the Dialogue t' accufe me,
What I have done, I'll juftify i and thefe Favours,

Which you prefume will taint me in my Honour :

Though Jealoufy ufe all her Eyes to fpy out

One Stain in my Behaviour, or Envy
As many Fongucs to wound it, fhali appear

My
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IVly bed Perfe6lions. For, to the World,

1 can in my Defence alledge fuch Reafons,

As my Accufers iliall (land dumb to hear 'em

;

When in his Fetters this Man's Worth and Virtues,

But truly told, ihall fliame your boafted Glories,

Which Fortune claims a Share in.

Timag, The bafe Villain

Shall riever live tb bear it.

[Offers to ftah Pifander, Cleofa interpofes,

Cleora. Murther! help!

Through me you fhall pafs to him.

Enter Archidamiis, Diphilus, and Officers.

Archld, What's i:he Matter \

On whom is your Sword drawn ? Are you a Judge ?

Or elfe ambitious of the Hangman's Office

Befoi'e it be dcfign'd you ? You are bold too

!

Unhand my Daughter.

Leoft. She's my Valour^s Frizes

Archid. With her Confent, not otherwife. You may
urge

Your Title in the Court ; if it prove good,

Foffefs her freely : Guard him fafely off too^

'Timag. You'll hear me, Sir P

Archid. If you have aught to fay.

Deliver it in public-, all fliall find

A jufl Judge of Tmoleon.

Diphll. You muft

Of Force now uie your Patience.

[£.vfz^«/ Archidamus, Diphilus, dndGuardsl

'Timag. Vengeance rather

!

Whirlwinds of Rage poiTefs me I you are wrong'd

Beyond a Stoicks Suff'rance 5 yet you ftand.

As you were rooted.

Leoft. I feel fomething here.

That boldly tells me, all the Fove and Service,

I pay Cleora., is another's Due,

And therefore cannot profper.

S 2 ^ima^^
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Timag. Melancholy!

Which now you mud not yield to.

Leo/l. 'Tis apparent.

In Facl your Sifter's innocent, however

Chang'd by her violent Will.

Timag. If you believe fo.

Follow the Chace ftill ; and in open Court

Plead your own Intereft : We Ihall find the Judge

Our Friend, I fear not.

Lcojl. Something I fhall fay.

But what

^imag. Colled yourfelf, as wc walk thither.

[^Exeunt,

SCENE III.
*

'The Court of Juftice.

"Enter Timoleon, Archidamus, Cleora, Officers.

Timol. *Tis wond'rous ftrange ! nor can it fall within

The Reach of my Belief, a Slave fhould be

The Owner of a Temperance which this Age
Can hardly parallel in free-born Lords,

Or Kings, proud of their Purple.

Archid. *Tis moft true ;

And, though at tirft it did appear a Fable,

All Circumftances meet to give it Credit 5

Which works fo on me, that I am compell'd

To be a Suiter, not to be deny'd,

He may have equal Hearing.

Cleora. Sir, you grac'd me
With the Title of your Miftrefs -, but my Fortune

Is fo far diftant from Command, that I

Lay by the Power you gave me, and plead humbly

For the Preferver of my Fame and Honour.

And pray you, Sir, in Charity believe.

That, lince I had Ability of Speech,

My Tongue hath fo much been inur'd to Truth,

I know not how to lye.

* This laft Scene is one of the beft concerted, and the moft fur-

pizing Cataftrophe, that ever I met with in any Play whatever.

TimoJr
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Timol. ril rather doubt

The Oracles of the Gods, than queftion what

Your Innocence deHvers i and, as far

As Juftice with mine Honour can give Way,
He ftiall have Favour. Bring him in, unbound :

[Exeunt Officers,

And 'though Leojlhenes may challenge from me,

For his late worthy Service, Credit to

All Things he can allege in his own Caufe,

Marullo ffo, I think, you call his Name)
Shall find I do referve one Ear for him.

Enter Cleon, Afotus, Diphilus, Olympia, Corifc^.

To let in Mercy : Sit, and take your Places :

The Right of this fair Virgin firft deterrrjin'd.

Your Bondmen fhall be cenfur'd.

Cleon. With all Rigour

We do expeft.

Corif. Temper'd, I fay, with Mercy.

Enter at one Door Leofthenes and Timagoras ; at the

other^ Officers with Pifander and Timandra.

^imol. Your Hand, Leojlhenes : I cannot doubt

You that have been viftorious in the War,
Should in a Combat, fought with Words, come off

But with aflured Triumph.
Leojl. My Delerts, Sir,

(If without Arrogance I may ftile them fuch)

Arm me from Doubt and Fear.

Tmol. 'Tis nobly fpoken !

Nor be thou daunted ! howfoe'er thy Fortune

Has mark'd thee out a Slave) to fpeak thy Merits

:

For Virtue, though in Rags, may challenge more
Than Vice fet oft' with all the Trim of Greatnefs.

Pi/an. Vd rather fall under fo jufl. a Judge,
Than be acquitted by a Man corrupt

And partial in his Cenfure.

Archid. Note his Language !

It relilhes of better Breeding than

S 3 His
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His prefent State dares promife.

'litnol. I obierve it,

Place the fair Lady in the Midll, that both.

Looking with covetous Eyes upon the Prize

They are to plead tor, may, from the fair Objed,

Teach Htrmis Eloquence,

Leojh Am 1 fall'n fo low ?

My Birth, my Honour, and, what's deareft to me.

My Love, and Witnefs of my Love, my Service,

So under-valu'd, that 1 muft contend

With one, where my Excefs of Glory muft

Make his O'erthrovv a Conqueft ? Shall my Fulnefii

Supply Defeds in fuch a I'hing, that never

Knew any thing but Want and Emptinefs ?

Give him a Name, and keep it fuch from this

Unequal Competition. If my Pride,

Or any bold Afilirance of my Worth,

Has pluck'd this Mountain of Difgrace upon me,

I'm juftly punilh'd, and fubmit-, but if

I have been modefl, and efteem'd myfelf

More injur'd in the Tribute of the Praife,

Which no Defert of mine priz'd by Self- Love
Ever exadled ; may this Caufe, and Minute

For ever be forgotten. I dwell long

Upon mine Anger, and now turn to you,

Ungrateful Faii- One ; and, fince you are fuch,

,'Tis lawful for me to proclaim myfelf.

And what I have defery'd.

Cleora. Negleft, and Scorn

From me, for this proud Vaunt.

Leofi. You nourifh, Lady,

Your own Difhonour in this harfli Reply,

And almoft prove what fome hold of your Sex,

You're all made up of Paffion : For, if Reafon

Or Judgment could find Entertainment with you,

Or that you would diflinguifh of the Objects

You look on in a true Glafs ; not feduc'd

By the falfe Light of your too violent Will,

I fhould not need to plead for that, which you
'

With
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With Joy fhould offer.—Is my high Birth a Blemilh ?

Or does my Wealth, which all the vain Kxpence

Of Women cannot walle, breed Loathing in you ?

The Honours I can call mine own, thought Scandals ?

Am I deform'd, or for my Father's Sins

Mulcted by Nature ? If you interpret thefe

As Crimes, 'tis fit I fhould yield up myfelf

Moft miferabiy guilty : But, perhaps,

(Which yet I would not credit) you have feen

This Gallant pitch the Bar, or bear a Burthen

Would crack the Shoulders of a weaker Bondman s

Or any other boilt'rous Exercife,

AlTuring a ftrong Back to fatisfy

Your loofe Defires, infatiate as the Grave.

Cleora. You are foul-mouth'd.

Archid. 111-manner'd too.

Leoft.. I fpeak

In the way of Suppofition, and intreat you,

With all the Fervour of a conftant Lover,

That you would free yourfelf from thefe Afperfions,

Or any Imputation biack-tongu'd Slander

Could throw on your unfpotted Virgin Whitenefs

;

To which there is no eafier Way, than by

Vouchfafing him your Favour ; him, to whom
Next to the General, and to the Gods,

The Country owes her Safety.

Timag. Are you ftupid ?

*Sight, leap into his Arms, and there afk Pardon—
Oh ! you exped your Slave's Reply •, no Doubt
We fhall have a fine Oration ; I will teach

My Spaniel to howl in fweeter Language,

And keep a better Method.
Archid. You forget

The Dignity of the Place„

Diph, Silence!

^imol. Speak boldly.

Pifan, 'Tis your Authority gives me a Tongue,

I fhould be dumb tl'it ; and I am fecure,

I cannot clothe my Thoughts, and juft Defence

S 4 ^^
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In kich an abjeft Phrafe, but 'twill appear

Equal, it not above my low Condition,

1 need no bombail Language, ftoln from liich

As make Nobility trom prodigious Terms
The Hearers underfland not ; I bring with me
Kg Wealth to boaft of, neither can I number
Uncertain Fortune's Favours with my Merits i

I dart- not force Affedion, or prefume

Tocenfure her Difcretion, that looks on me
As a weak Man, and not her F'ancy's Idol.

j-Jow 1 have lov'd, and how much I have fuffer'd,

And with what Pleafure undergone the Burthen

Of my ambitious Flopes {'m aiming at

The glad PolTeflion of a Flappinefs,

The Abftrad of all Goodnefs in Mankind
Can at no Part deferve) with my ConfelTion

Of mine ov;n Wants, is all that can plead for me.

But ir' that pure Defires, not blended with

Foul Thoughts, that like a River keeps his Courfe,

Retaining ftill the Clearnefs of the Spring

From whence it took Beginning, may be thought

Worthy Acceptance ; then I dare rife up
And tell this gay Man to his Teeth, I never

Durft doubt her Conflancy, that like a Rock
Beats off Temptations, as that mocks the Fury

Of the proud Waves ; nor from my jealous P'ears

Qiicftion that Goodnefs, to which, as an Altar

Of all Perfection, he that truly loves

Should rather bring a Sacrifice of Service,

Than raze it with the Engines of Sufpicion ;

Of which, when he can wafh an j^thiope wjiite,

Lecjlhcnes may hope to 'irzc himfelfj

But, till then, never.

"J'imag. Bold, prefumptuous Villain !

Pifan. I will go farther, and make good upon him

J' th' Pride of all his Flonours, Birth, and Fortunes,

l^e's more unworthy than myfelf.

Leoji. Thou lyeft.
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timag. Confute him with a Whip, and, the Doubt
Puniih him with a Halter. [decided,

Pifan. O the Gods !

My Ribs, though made of Brafs, cannot contain

My Heart, fwoln big with Rage—The Lye ! A Whip

!

[Plucks off his Difguife,

Let Fury, then, difperfe thefe Clouds, in which

I long have mafk'd, difguis'd ; that, when they know
Whom they have injur'd, they may faint with Horror
Of my Revenge, which, wretched Men ! cxpeft.

As fure as Fate, to fufFer

!

Leojl. Ha! Pifander?

Timag. 'Tis the bold Theban f

AfoL There's no Hope for me, 'then

!

I thought I (hould have put in for a Share,

And borne Cleora from them both :—But now
This Stranger looks fo terrible, that I dare not

So much as look on her.

Pijan. Now, as myfelf,

Thy Equal, at thy belt, Leojihenes.——
For you, Timagoras^ praife Heav'n, you were born
Cleora's Brother, 'tis your fafeft Armour. •

But I lofe Time.—The bafe Lie cad upon me,
I thus return. Thou art a perjui'd Man,
Falfe and perfidious, and haft made a Tender
Of Love and Service to this Lady, when
Thy Soul (if thou haft any) can bear Witnefs,

That thou wert not thine own.—For Proof of this

Look better on this Virgin, and confider.

This Per/tan Shape laid by, and Ihe appearing

In a Greekijh Drefs, fuch as when firft you faw her.

If fhe refemble not Pifander's Sifter,

One, call'd Statilia ?

Leoft. 'Tis the fame ! my Guilt

So chokes my Spirits, I cannot deny
My FalQiood, nor excufe it.

Pifan. This is flie.

To whom thou wert contrafted : This the Lady,
That when thou wert my Prifoner fairly taken

In
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In the Spartan War, that beg'd thy Liberty,

And with it gave herlelt to thee, ungratetul

!

'Timand. No more, Sir, I-entreat you: I percei\"e

True Sorrow in his Looks, and aConlent

To make me Reparation in mine Honour j

And then I am moft happy.

Pi/an. The Wrong done her

Drew me from 'Thebes with a tull Intent to kill thee

:

But this fair Object, met me in my Fury
And quite difarm'd me—Being deny'd to have her

By you, my Lord Archhlamus^ and nor able

7 o hve far from her, Love (the Miflrefs of

All quaint Devices, prompted me to treat

With a Friend of mine, who as a Pirate fold me
For a Slave to you, my Lord, and gave my Sifter

As a Prefent to Cleora.

Timol. Strange Meanders j

Pifan. There how I bare myfelf needs no Relation.

But, if fo far defcending from the Height
Of my then flourifhing Fortunes, to the loweft

Condition of a Man, to have Means only

To feed my Eye with the Sight of what I honour'd j

The Dangers too I underwent ; the Suff'ring -,

The Clearnefs of my Intereft may deferve

A noble Recompence in your lawful Favour

Now *tis apparent that Leojihenes

Can claim no Intereft in you, you may pleafe

To think upon my Service,

Cleora. Sir, my Want
Of Power to fatisfy fo great a Debt,

Makes me accufe my Fortune •, but if that

Out of the Bounty of your Mind, you think,

A free Surrender of myfeif full Payment,

I gladly tender it.

Archid. With my Confent too,

All Injuries forgotten.

Timag. 1 will ftudy

In my future Service to deferve your Favour

And goo4 Opinion.
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Leojl. Thus I gladly lee

This Advocate to plead for me. [Kiffing Statilia«

Pifan. Ypu will find me
An eafy Judge when I have yielded Reafons

Of your Bondmens falling off from their Obediences

Then after, as you pleafe, determine of me.
I found their Natures apt to mutiny

prom your too criiel Ufage ; and made Trial

How far they might be wrought on ; to inftru6t you
To look with more Prevention, and Care

To what they may hereafter undertake

Upon the like Occafions—The Hurt's little

They have committed, nor was ever Cure,

But with fome Pain, effefted. I corafefs.

In Hope to force a Grant of fair Cleora

I iirg'd them to defend the Town againft you

;

Nor had the Terror of your Whips, but that

I was preparing for Defence elfewhere,

So foon got Entrance •,—In this I am guilty

:

Now, as you pleafe, your cenfure.

Timol, Bring them in ;

And, though you've given me Power, I do intreat

Such as have undergone their Infolence,

It may not be offenfive, though I ftudy

pity more than Revenge.

Corif. 'Twill beft become you.

Clean. I mud confent.

Afot. For me, I'll find a Time
To be reveng'd hereafter.

Enter Gracculo, Cimbrio, Poliphron, Zanthia, and the

other Slaves^ with Halters about their Necks.

Grac. Give me Leave

;

I'll fpeak for all.

Timol. What can'ft thou fay, to hinder

The Courfe of Juftice ?

Grac. Nothing.—You may fee

We are prepar'd for hanging, and confefs

We have deferv'd it. Our moft humble Suit is

Wc
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We may not twice be executed.

Ttmol. *Twice ? How mean'ft thou ?

Grac. At the Gallows firft, and after in a Ballad

Sung to fome villainous Tune. There are Ten-groat
Rhimers

About the Town grown fat on thefe Occafions.

Let but a Chapel fall, or a Street be fir'd,

A foolifh Lover hang himfelf for pure Love,
Or any fuch like Accident, and before

They are cold in their Graves, fome damn*d Ditty's made
Which makes their Ghofts walk.—Let the State take

Order
For the Redrefs of this Abufe, recording

*Twas done by my Advice, and for my Part

I'll cut as clean a Caper from the Ladder,
As ever merry Greek did.

TimoL Yet I think

You would fhew more Adlivity to delight

Your Mafter for a Pardon.

Grac. O ! I would dance [Capers,

As I were all Air, and Fire.

'Timol. And ever be

Obedient and humble ?

Grac. As his Spaniel,

Though he kick'd me for Exercife j—and the like

I promife for all the reft.

Timol. Rife then, you have it.

All Slaves. Timoleon ! Timoleon !

Timol. Ceafe thefe Clamours.

.And now, the War bein^ ended to our Wifhes,

And fuch as went the Pilgrimage of Love,

Happy in full Fruition of their Hopes,

'Tis lawful, Thanks paid to the Powers divine.

To drown our Cares in honeft Mirth, and Wine.
[Exeunf,

FINIS.
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T O

My much Honoured, and moft True Friends,

Sir P H I L I p K N Y V E T, Knt. and Bart.

AND TO
Sir T H O M A S J E A Y, Knight.

AND
Thomas Bellingham, of Newtimber

in Sujjex^ Efquire.

Wyi&C^ W much I acknowledge myfelf hound for your

y^ H ^ fi OT^^ry, and eKtraordinary Favours confered

^ ^ upon me, as far as it is in my Pozver Pojierity

aL^MjR
jfj^ii ^^j^g Notice^ I were moft unworthy of fuch

noble Friends, if I fjould not with all Thankfubsf. pro-

fefsy and own them. In the Compofition of this 'Tragedy

you were my only Supporters, and it being now by ycur

principal Encouragemeyit to he turned into the Worlds it

cannot walk fafer, than under your Prote5fion. It hatb

been happy in the Suffrage of fome learned and judicious

Gentlemen when it was prefented, norfhall they find Caufe^

1 hope, in the Perufal, to repent them of their good Opi-

nion of it. If the Gravity and Height of the Subject dif

tajle fuch as are only affeSled with Jiggs and Ribaldry^

{as I prefume it will) their Condemnation of me and my

Poem, can no vjay offend me : My Reafon teaching me, fuch

malicious, and ignorant Detractors deferve rather Contempt

than Satisfaction. I ever held it the moft perfed Birth of

my Minerva ; and therefore in Juftice offer it to thofe that

have heft deferved of ?ne, who, I hope, in their courteous

Acceptance will render it worth their receiving, and ever.,

in their gentle ConftruCiion of my Imperfections, believe they

may at their Pleafure difpofe of him, who is wholly, and

fmcerely

Devoted to their Service,

Philip Massinger.
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THE

ROMAN ACTOR,*

ACT I. SCENE I.

SCENE, The Roman Theatre,

Enter Paris, Latinus, i^fopus.

jEfopus.

W^K^ H AT do we aft to-day ?^

)^ \Y ^ Latinus. Agave'?, Phrenfy,

)^ )^ With Penlheus' bloody End.
k-MxJlfe P^m. It fkills not What

;

The Times are dull, and all that we receive

* The Plot of this Tragedy is taken from the Life of Domitlanusi

Emperor of Rome : MaJJinger feems to Jiive copied it from Suetonius,

and to have been very ftrifl to Hiftory : The Tale itfelf is of toe great

a Length to tranfcribe ; therefore I fhall refer the curious Reader to

the Original.

Moll of the old EngliJJj Plays, both Tragedies and Comedies, are

hiftorical ; not confined to any Unity of Time, Place, or Adion

:

But a Series of Adventures told dramatically, and filled with every

Incident that was contained in the Story.—Moft of them are almoft a

Tranfcript of the Hiftory or Novel which firft gave the Hint to the

Poet, begins with the fame Circumftances, are compofed of the fame

Charafters, abounds with as great a Numder of Epifodes, and have

as many different Cataftrophes to conclude the Whole :— Hence it

happens, that they are more fruitful of extraordinary Events, and

are enriched with a greater Variety of common-place Reflexions

than perhaps our more regular Plays will allow of, though they are

not fo funple in Defign, or fo agreeable to the Laws of Poetry. - -

Of this Kind is the Roman ASIor, The Bondman, and moft of Maf-

finger'i.

T Will
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Will hardly iatisfy the Day's Expence.

The Greeks (to whom we owe the hrft Invention

Both of the bufl-cin'd Scene and humble Sock)

That reign in ev'ry Noble Family
Declaim againft us : And our Amphitheatre,

Great Pompeyh Work, that hath giv'n full Delight

Both to the bye, and Ear of fifty rhoufand

Spectators in one Day, as if it were

Some unknown Defart, or great Rome unpeopl'd.

Is quite forfaken.

Latin. Pleafures of worfe Natures

Are gladly entercain'd, and they that fhun us,

Pradife, in private Sports the Stews would blufh at,

A Litter born by eight Liburnian Slaves,

To buyDifeafes from a glorious Strumpet,

The moft cenforious of our Roman Gentry,

Nay, of the guarded Robe the Senators,

Efteem an eafy Purchafe.

Paris. Yet grudge us

(That with Delight join Profit, and endeavour

To build their Minds up fair, and on the Stage

Decipher to the Lite what Honours wait

On good and glorious Adions, and the Shame
That treads upon the Heels of Vice) the Salary

Of fix Seprtii.

Mfop. For the Profit, P^m,
And mercenary Gain, they're Things beneath us;

Since, while you hold your Grace, and Power with de-

far.

We, from your Bounty, find a large Supply,

Nor can one Thought of Want ever approach us.

Paris. Our Aim is Glory, and to leave our Names
To After Time.

Latin. And, would they give us Leave,

There ends all our Ambition.

Mfop. We've Enemies,

And great ones too, I lear. 'Tis given out lately.

The Conful Aretinus (Cafar's, Spy)

Said at his I'able, e'er a Month expir*d

(For
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(For being gal I'd in our laft Comedy)
He'd fiience us for ever. /

Pa-ris. I expe6t

No Favour from him ; my firrong Aventine is

That great Bomitian^ whom we oft have cheated

\a his moil fullen Moods will once return,

Who can repair, with Eafe, the Conful's Ruins.

Latin 'Tis frequent in the City, he hath fubdued.

The Catti and the Daci:, and, e're long.

The fecond Time will enter Rome in triumph.

Enter two Liciors.

Paris. Jcve haften it, with us. I now believe

The Conful's Threats, Mfopus.

1. Li5l. You're fummon'd
T'appear to Day in Senate.

2. Li5i, And there to anfwer

What fhall be urg'd againfl you.

Paris. We obey you.

Nay, droop not, Fellows ; Innocence fhould be bdld.

We that have perfonated in the Scene

The ancient Heroes, and the Falls of Princes

With loud Applaufe, being to ad ourfelves,

Muft do it with undaunted Confidence.

What e'er our Sentence be, think 'tis in SpOrt.

And, though condcmn'd, lets hear it without Sorrow^

As if v>;e were to live again Tomorrow.
I. hi£l. 'Tis Ipoken like yourfelf.

Enter .^lius, Lamia, Junius Rufticus, Palphurius, Sura.

Lamia Whither gOQS Paris <^

I. LzV7. He's cited to the Senate.

Latin. I am glad the State is

So free from Matters c f more Weight and Trouble

That it has vacant Time to look on us.

Paris. That reverend Place, in which th' Affairs of

Kings,

And Provinces were determin'd, to defcend

To th' Cenfure of a bitter Word, or Jeft,

T 2 Drop'd
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Drop'd from a Poet's Pen ! Peace to your Lordiliips,

We are glad that you are lafe.

\_Exeunt Li8ors, Paris, Latinus, yEfopus,

Lamia. What Times are thefc ?

To what is Rome fall'n! may we, being alone.

Speak cur Thour;hts trccly of the Prince, and State,

And not fear the Informer.

Rujl. Noble Lamia.,

So dangerous the Age is, and fuch bad A(5ls

Are pradlis'd ev'ry where, we hardly ileep

Nay, cannot dream, with Safety. All our Aftions

Are call'd in Queftion ; to be nobly born

Is now a Crime ; and to deferve too well

Held capital Treafon. Sons accufe their Fathers,

Fathers their Sons •, and, but to win a Smile

From one in Grace at Court : our chafteft Matrons
Make (hipwreck of their Honours. To be virtuous

Is to be guilty. They are only fafe

That know to footh the Prince's Appetite,

And ferve his Lufts.

Sura. 'Tis true j and 'tis my Wonder
That two Sons of fo different a Nature,

Should fpring from good Vefpatian. We had zl'ilm,

Styl'd juftly the Delight of all Mankind,
W^ho did efteem that Day loft in his Life

In which fome one or other tafted not

Of his magnificent Bounties : One that had

A ready Tear when he was forc'd to fign

The Death of an Offender : And fo far

From x^ride, that he difdain'd not the Converfe

£v'n of the pooreft Roman.

/ Lamia. Yet his Brother

Domitian, that now fways the Power of Things,

Is fo inclin'd to Blood, that no Day pafTes

In which fome are not faften'd to the Hook,
Or thrown from the Tarpeian Rock. His/Freeme»
Scorn the Nobility, and he himfelf.

As if he were not made of Flefh and Blood,

Forgets he is a Man

,

Rup,
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Rujl. In his young Years

He Ihew'd what he would be when grown to Ripenefs:

His greateft Pleafure was, being a Child,

With'^a fharp-pointed Bodkin to kill Flies,

Whofe Rooms now Men fupply. For his Efcape

In the Vitelltan War he rais'd a Temple
To Jupiter^ and proudly plac'd his Figure

In theBofom of the God. And in his Edids

He does not blufh, or ftart, to ftile himfelf

(As if the Name of Emperor were bafe)

Great Lord, and God Domiiian.

Sura. I have Letters

He's on his Way to Rome, and purpofes

To enter with all Glory. The flatt'ring Senate

Decrees him Divine Honours, and to crofs it

Were Death with ftudied Torments :—For my Parts

I will obey the Time, it is in vain

To ftrive againft the Torrent.

Ruji. Let's to the Curiay

And, though unwilhngly, give our Suffrages

Before we are compell'd.

Lamia. And, fmce we cannot

With Safety ufe the a6live, lets make Ufe of

The paflive Fortitude, with this AlTurance

That the State, fick in him, the Gods to Friend,

Though at the word, will now begin to mend. [Ex.

SCENE IL

J Chamber.

Enter Domitia and Parthenius.

Domitia. To me this Reverence ?

Parthen. I pay it. Lady,

As a Debt due to her that's C^far*s, Millrefs :

For, underftand with Joy, he that commands
A.11 that the Sun gives Warmth to, is your Servant.

Be not amaz'd, but fit you to your Fortunes.

Think upon State, and Greatnefs, and the Honours

T 3 That
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That wait upon Jugufia, for that Name
E're long comes to you.—Still you doubt your Vaflal C
But, when you've read this Letter, writ and fign'd

With his Imperial Hand, you will be freed

From Fear and Jealoufy; and, 1 befeech you.

When all the Beauties of the Earth bow to you,

And Senators lliall take it for an Honour,

As I do now, to kifs thefe happy Feet i

When ev'ry Smile you give is a Preterment,

And you difpofe of Provinces to your Creatures,

—Think on Partbenius.

Domiiia. Rife.—I am tranfported.

And hardly dare believe what is affur'd here.

The Means, my good Partbenius^ that v/rought C^y^zr

(Our God on Earth) to call an Eye of Favour

Upon his humble Handmaid ?

Partben. What, but your Beauty ?

When Nature fram'd you for her Mafter-piece,

As the pure Abftraft of all rare in Woman,
She had no other Ends but to defign you

To the moft eminent Place. I will not fay

(For it would fmell of Arrogance to infinuate

The Service I have done you) with what Zeal

I oft have made Relation of your Virtues,

Or how I've fung your Goodnefs, or how defar

Was fir'd with the Relation of your Story :

I am rewarded in the A61, and happy

In that my Projeft profper'd.

Domilia. You are modeft.

And, were it in my Power, I would be thankful,

if that, when 1 was Mifhreis of myfcif.

And in my Way of Youth, pure, and untainted.

The Emperor had vouchfaf'd to feek my Favours,

I had with Joy given up my Virgin Fort,

A.t the firft Summons, to his foft Embraces:

But I am now another's, not mine own.

You know I have a Hufband \ for my Honour

i would not be his Strumpet—and how Law
Can
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Can be difpens'd with to become his Wife,

To me's a Riddle.

Parthen. 1 can fo6n refolve it

:

When Power puts in his Flea, the Laws are filenc'd.

The World conteffes one Kome^ and one CafaVy

And, as his Rule is infinite, his Pleafures

Are unconfin'd ; this Syllable, his WtlU
Stands for a thoufand Reafons.

Domitia. But with Safety,

Suppofe I Iliould confent, hcv can I do it ?

My Hufband is a Senator, of a Temper
Not to be jelled with.

Enter Lamia.

Parthen. As if he durft

Be Cafar\ Rival.—Here he comes j with Eafe

I wjli remove this Scruple,

/' hamia. How! fo private ?

My own Houfe made a Brothel } Sir, how durft you.

Though guarded with your Power in Court, and Great-

nefs,

Hold Conference with my Wife ?—As for you. Minion,
I fhail hereafter treat.

Parthen. You're rude and faucy.

Nor know to whom you fpeak.

Lamta. This is fine, i'Liith I

Is fne not my Wife?
Parthen. Your Wife } Bu touch her, that Relpe(fl

forgotten

That's due to her Vv'hom mightieft C^far favours.

And think what 'tis to die.—Not to lofe Time,
She's Cicfar's Choice : It is fufficient Honour
You were his Tafter in this heay'niy Nedlar;
But nov7 muft quit the Office.

/'

Lamia. This is rare !

Cannot a Man be Mafter of his Wife
Becaufe fhe's young, and fair, without a Patent ?

I in my own Houfe am an Emperor,
And will defend what's mine,—where are my Knaves ?

T 4 If
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If fuch an Infolence eicape unpunilh'd

Partben. In yourlelf Lamia, Qefar hath forgot

To ufe his Power, and 1 his Inftrument,

In whom, though abfent, his Authority fpeaks,

Have loll my Faculties. [Stamps,

Enter a Centurion with Soldiers.

Lamia. The Guard! why, ami
Defign'd for Death ?

Do/nitia. As you defire my Favour,

Take not fo rough a Courfe.

Farthen. All your Defires

Are abfolute Commands. Yet, give me Leave
To put the Will of C^efar into Adl.

Here's a Bill of Divorce between your Lordfliip

And this great Lady : If you refufe to fign it,

And fo as if you did it uncompell'd,

Won to't by Reafcns that concern yourfelf,

Her Honour too untainted ; here are Clerks,

Shall in your bed Blood vyrjte it new, till Torture
Compel you to perform it.

Lamia. Is this legal .?

New Works that dare not do unlawful Things,

Yet bare them out are Conftables, not Kings.

Farthen. Will you difpute ?

Lamia. I know not what to urge

Againft myfelf, but too much Dotage on her

J^bve and Obfervance.

Varthen. Set it under your Hand
That you are impotent, and cannot pay
The Duties of a Hufband ; or, that you are mad
(Rather than want juft Caufe, we'll make you fo).

Dilpatch, you know the Danger z\{^ •, and deliver it^

Nay, on your Knee. Madam, you now are free.

And Miflrefs of yourfelf.

Lamia. Can you, Domitia^

Confent to this ?

Domitia. 'Twould argue a bafe Mind
To live a Servant, when 1 may command.
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I now am C^efar's,—and yet, in Refpeft

I once was yours, when you come to the Palace,

(Provided you deferve it in your Service)

You fliall find me your good Miftrefs. Wait me, Par-
thenius^

And now farewell, poor Lamia. {Exeunt all hut Lamia.
Lamia. To the Gods

I bend my Knees, (for Tyranny hathbanifh'd

Juftice from Men) and as they would deferve

Their Altars, and our Vows, humbly invoke *em
That this my ravifh'd Wife may prove as fatal

To proud Domitian, and her Embraces
Afford him in the End as little Joy,

As wanton Hekn brought to him of Troy. [Exit.

SCENE III.

The Senate,

Enter Liclors, Aretinus, Fulcinius, Rufticus, Sura,

Paris, Latinus, ^fopus.

Aret. Fathers Confcript ! may this our Meeting be

Happy to Cafar and the Common Wealth.

Li^. Silence

!

Aret. The Purpofe of this frequent Senate

Is, firft, to give Thanks to the Gods of Rome.,

That, for the Propagation of the Empire,

Vouchfafe us one to govern it, like themfelves,

In Height of Courage, Depth of Under/landing,

And all thofe Virtues, and remarkable Graces,

Which make a Prince mod eminent ; our Domitian

Tranfcends the ancient Romans. - I can never

Bring his Praife to a Period. What good Man
That is a Friend to Truth, dares make it doubtful.

That he hath Fahius' Staidnefs, and the Courage

Of bold Marcellus, to whom Hanibal gave

The Stile of Target and the Sword of Rome.

Put he has more, and every Touch more Roman ;

As Pompef^ Dignity, Augujlus* State,

Antony'^i
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Anto}sy\ Bounty, and great Julius' Fortune,
With Cato's Relolution.— 1 am loft

In th' Ocean ot" his Virtues. In a Word,
AJl Excellencies of good Men meet in him,
But no Part of their Vices.

Rujf. This is no Flattery ! [Ajide.
Sur. Take heed, you'll be obferv'd. ^Afide,
Aret. 'Tis then moft fit

That we (as to the Father of our Country,
Like thanktul Sons, ftand bound to pay true Service
For all thofe Bleilings that he fhow'rs upon us;
Should not connive, and fee his Government,
Deprav'd and fcandaliz'd by meaner Men,
That to his Favour and Indulgence owe
Themfelves and Being.

Faris. Now he points at us.

Aret. Cite Paris the Tragedian.
Paris. Here.

Aret. Stand forth.

In thee, as being the Chief of thy Profe/Tion,-

I do accufe the QLiality of Treafon,

As Libellers againft tlie State and Co'.far.

Paris. Meer A ccufations are not Proofs, my Lord;
In what are we Delinquents .''

Aret. You are they

That iearch into the Secrets of the Time,
And, under feign'd Names, on the Stage, prefcnt

Ad:ions not to be touch'd at j and traduce

Perfons of Rank and Qtiality of both Sexes,

And with fatyrical and bitter Jefts

Make ev'n the Senators ridiculous

T6 the Plebeians. .l

Paris. If I free not^fnyfelf,

(And, in myfelf, the reft of my ProfefTion)

From thefe falfe Imputations, and prove
That they make that a Libel which the Poet
Writ for a Comedy, fo acted too.

It is but Juftice that we undergo
The heavieft Cenfure.

Aret,
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Aret. Are you on the Stage,

You talk lb boldly ?

Paris. The whole World being one,

'

This Place is not exempted ; and I am
So confident in the Juftice of our Caufe,

That I could wifh Co'far^ in whofe great Name
All Kings are comprehended, fat as Judge,

To hear our Plea, and then determine of us.

If, to exprefs a Man fold to his Lulls,

Vvafting the Trealure of his Time and Fortunes

In wanton Dalliance, and to what fad End
A Wretch that's fo given over does arrive at.

Deterring carelefs Youth, by his Example,

From fuch licentious Courfes •, laying open

The Snares of Bawds, and the confuming Arts

Of prodigal Strumpets, can deferve Reproof,

Why are not all your golden Principles,

Writ down by grave Philofophers to inftrud us

To chufe fair Virtue for our Guide, not Pleafure,

Condemn'd unto the Fire ?

Sura. There's Spirit in this !

Paris. Or if deffre of Honour was the Bafe

On which the Building of the Roman Empire

Was rais'd up to this Height -, if, to inflame

The Noble Youth with an ambitious Heat

T' indure the Frofts of Danger, nay of Death,

To be thought worthy the triumphal Wreath

By glorious Undertakings, may deferve

Reward, or Favour, from the Common-wealth,
A(5tors may put in for as large a Share

As all the Seds of the Philofophers

;

They which could Precepts (perhaps feldom read)

Deliver, what an honourable Thmg
The adive Virtue is. But does that Fire

" The iMhole World being one

This PJace is not exempted. See.

This and the fucceeding Speeches of Paris are a fine Piece of Ora-

tory, an excellent Defence for the Stage, and wrote with great Spirit

and Energy,

The
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The Blood, or fvvcll the Veins with Emulation
To be both good and great, equal to that

Which is prefented on our Theatres ?

Let a good A6lor in a lofty Scene

Shew great Alcides honour'd in the Sweat
Of his twelve Labours •, or a bold Camillus

Forbidding Rome to be redeem'd with Gold
From the infuking Gaul's ; or Scipio

After his Viclories impofing Tribute

On conquer'd Carthage. If done to the Life,

As if they faw their Dangers, and their Glories,

And did partake with them in their Rewards,
All that have any Spark of Roman in them
The flothful Arts laid by, contend to be

Like thofe they fee prefented.

Ruji. He has put

The Confuls to their Whifper.

Paris. But 'tis urg'd

That we corrupt Youth, and traduce Superiors:

When do we bring a Vice upon the Stage,

That does go off unpunifh'd ? Do we teach.

By the Succefs of wicked Undertakings,

Others to tread in their forbidden Steps ?

We fhew no Arts of Lydian Pandarifm,

Corinthian Poifons, Perjtan Flatteries,

But mulded fo in the Conclufion, that

Ev'n thofe Spectators, that were fo inclin'd.

Go home chang'd Men. And, for traducing fuch

That are above us, publilhing to the World
Their fecret Crimes, we are as innocent

As fuch as are born dumb. When we prefent

An Heir, that does not confpire againft the Life

Of his dear Parent, numb'ring every Hour
He lives, as tedious to him, if there be

Among the Auditors one whofe Confcience tells him.
He is of the fame Mould—we cannot help it.

Or, bringing on the Stage a loofe Adulterefs,

That dees maintain the riotous Expence
Of him that feeds her greedy Luft, yet fufFers

The
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The lawful Pledges of a former Bed
To flarve the while for Hunger *, if a Matron,

However great in Fortune, Birth, or Titles,

Guilty of fuch a foul unnatural Sin,

Cry out, 'tis v;rit for me—we cannot help it

:

Or, when a covetous Man's exprefs'd, whofe Wealth
Arithmetick cannot number, and whofe Lordfhips

A Falcon in one Day cannot fly over

;

Yet he fo fordid in his Mind, lb griping.

As not to afford himfelf the NecelTaries

To maintain Life ; if a Patrician,

(Though honour'd with aConfulfhip) find himfelf

Touch'd to the quick in this—v/e cannot help it

:

Or, v/hen we fhow a Judge that is corrupt.

And will give up his Sentence, as he favous

The Perfon, not the Caufe, faving the Guilty,

If of his Faction, and as oft condemning
The innocent out of particular Spleen ;

If any in this reverend Aflembly,

Nay, ev'n yourfelf, my Lord, that are the Image
Of abfent C^efar^ feel fomething in your Bofom
That puts you in Remembrance of Things pall.

Or Things intended
—

'tis not in us to help it.

—I've faid, my Lord; and now, as you find Caufe,

Or cenfure us, or free us with Applaufe.

Lat. Well pleaded, on my Life; 1 never faw him
Aft an Orator's Part before.

jEfop. We might have given

Ten double Fees to Regulus^ and yet

Our Caufe deliver'd worfe. [yf Shout within.

Enter Parthenius.

Aret. What Shout is that ?

Parihen. C^far, our Lord, married to Conqueil, is

Return'd in Triumph.
Fukin. Let's all hafte to meet him.

Aret. Break up the Court ; we will referve to him
The Cenfure of this Caufe.

All, Long Life to Cafar

!

[^Exeunt ornnes.

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

The Capttol.

Enter Julia, Casnis, Domitilla, Domitia,

C^ems. Stand back—the Place is mine.

Julia? Yours ? Am I not

Great Titus' Daughter, :iv\d Domitien's Niece
Dares any claim Precedence ?

Cccnis. I was more.

The Miftrefs of your Father, and in his Right
Claim Duty from you*

Julia. I confefs you were ufeful

To pleafe his Appetite.

Domitia. To end the Controverfy^

ForPll have no contending, Pll be bold
To lead the Way mylelf.

Domitilla. You, Minion!
Do77iitia. Yes,

And all, ere long fhall kneel to catch my Favours.

Julia. Whence fprings this Flood of Greatnefs ?

Domitia. You ihall know
Too foon for your Vexation, and perhaps
Repent too late, and pine with Envy, when
You fee whom Co'far favours.

Julia. Obferve the Sequel.

Enter at one Door Captains with Laurels, Domitian, in

his Triumphant Chariot., Parthenius, Paris, Latinus,

iEfopus, met ^_y Aretinus, Sura, Lamia, Ruflicus^

Fulcinius, and Prifoners led by him.

Cd'f. As we now touch the height of human Glory,
Riding in Triumph to the Capitol,

Letthefe whom this vidlorious Arm hath made
The Scorn of Fortune, and the Slaves of Romey
Tafte the Extremes of Mifery. Bear them off

To the common Prifons, and there let them prove
How fiiarp our Axes are.

Ruji.
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Rujl. A bloody Entrance

!

[AfJe,

Cicf. To tell you, you are happy in your Prince

Were to diftruft your Love, or my Delert i

And either were diftafteful. Or to boaft

How much, not by my Deputies, but myfelf,

I have enlarg'd the Empire ; or what Horrors

The Soldier in our Condud hath broke through.

Would better fuit the Mouth o'i Plantus' Braggart,

Than the adored Monarch of the World.

Sura. This is no Boaft. [Afide,

Caf When I but name the D^c/,

And grey-ey'd Germans, whom I have fubdu'd.

The Ghoft of Julius will look pale with Envy,

And great Vefpafw/a's, and Ti'/aj' Triumph,

(Truth muft take Place of Father and of Brother :)

Will be no more remember'd. I'm above

All Honours you can give me •, and the Stile

Of Lord, and God, which thankful Subjeds give me
(Not my Ambition) is deferv'd,

Aret. At all Parts

Celeftial Sacrifice is fit for C^efar,

In our Acknowledgments.

Co'f. Thanks Aretinus ;

Still hold our Favour. Now, the God of War,
And Famine, Blood, and Death, Bellona's Pages,

Banifh'd from Rome io'Tbrace in our good Fortune,

With Juflice he may tafte the Fruits of Peace,

Whofe Sword hath plough'd the Ground, and reap'd

the Harveft

Of your Profperity. Nor can I think

That there is one among you lb ungrateful.

Or fuch an Enemy, to thriving Virtue,

That can efteem the Jewel he holds dearell

Too good tor Co'far's Ufe.

Sura. All we poffefs.

—

Lamia. Our Liberties.

—

Fulcin. Our Children.

—

Parthen. Wealth.—
Aret. And Throats

Fall willingly beneath his Feet,

Riiji,
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Rujl. Bale Flattery

!

What Roman could endure this ? [Afids.

Qef. This calls on

My Love to all, which fpreads itfelf among you.

The Beauties ot" the Tin-:. Receive the Honour
To kifs the Hand which, rear'd up thus, holds Thun-

der

;

To you 'tis an AiTurance of a Calm.

Julia my Niece, and Ctenis the Delij^ht

Ot old Vefpatian ! Domitilia too

A Princefs of our Blood !

RuJl. 'Tis ftrange his Pride

Affords no greater Courtefy to Ladies

Of fuch high Birth and Rank.

Sura. Your Wife's forgotten.

. Lamia. No, fhe will be remember'd, fear it not

5

She will be grac'd and greas'd.

C^ef. But, when I look on

Divine Domiiia, methinks we fhould meet

(The lefler Gods applauding the Encounter)

hs Jupiter., the Giants lying dead

On the Phlegraan Plain, embrac'd his Juno.

Lamia, 'tis your Honour that Ihe's mine.

Lamia. You are too great to be gainfaid.

Ccef. Let all

That fear our Frown, or do affetfl our Favour,

Without examining the Reafon why.

Salute her (by this Kifs I make it good)

With the Title of Augujia.

Domitia. Still your Servant.

All. Long Yivt Augujla, great D^w///^«'s Emprefs!

C^ef. Paris., my Hand.

Paris. The Gods {fill honour Cefar.

Cd"/. The Wars are ended, and, our Arms laid by.

We are for foft Delights. Command the Poets

To ufe their choiceft and moll rare Invention,

To entertain the Time, and be you careful

To give it Adlion -, we'll provide the People

Pleafures of all Kinds. My Domitia think not

I
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I flatter, though thus fond. On to the Capitol,

'Tis Death to him that wears a fullen Brow.
This 'tis to be a Monarch, when alone

He can command all, but is aw'd by none. [ExeunL

The End of the Firjl A£l.

A C T II. S C E N E L

Scene a Chamber,

Enter Philargus, Parthenius.

Philar.^^lfX Son to tutor me!—^Know your Obe-

XVX dience.

And queflion not my Will.

Parthen. Sir, were I one,

Whom Want compeil'd to wifh a full PoflelTion

Of what is yours ; or had I ever number'd

Your Years, or thought you liv'd too long, with Reafon
You then might nourilh ill Opinions of me

:

Or did the Suit that I prefer to you

Concern myfelf, and aim'd not at your Good,
You might deny, and I fit down with Patience,

And aftei>^ever prefs you.

Philar. Y th' Name of Pluto

What would'ft thou have me do?

Parthen. Right to yourfelf

;

Or fuffer me to do it. Can you imagine

This nafty Hat, this tatter'd Cloak, rent Shoe^

This fordid Linnen can become the Matter

Of your fair Fortunes .'' Whofe fuperfluous Means
(Though I were burthenfome) could cloth you in

The coiflieft Per/tan Silks, fludded with Jev/els,

The Spoils of Provinces, and every Day
Frelh Change of T^rian Purple.

U Philar.
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Philar. Out upon thcc ! I

My Moneys in my Coffers melt to hear theey

Purple ! hence Prodigal ! fliall I make my/Mercer
Or I'aylor my Heir, or fee my Jeweller purchafe ?

No, 1 hate Pride.

Partben. Yet Decency would do well.

Though tor your Outfide you will not be alter'd,

-Let me prevail ^o far yet, as to win you
Not to deny your Belly Nourifhment

;

Neither to think you've fcailed when 'tis cram'd

With mouldy Barley-brea-d, Onians, andLeeks,
And, the Drink of Bondmen, Water.

Philar. Would'ft thou have me
Be an y^/'/V/«j, or -a. LiiculluSy

And riot out my 'State in curious Sauces V
Wife Nature with a little is contented j

*

And, following her, my Guide, I cannot err.

Parthen. But you deltroy her in your want of Care
(I blufli to Ice, ?.nd fpeak it) to maintain her

In perfe6i: Health and Vigour, when you fuffer

(Frighted with the Charge of Phyfick j Rheums, Catarrhs,

Ihe Scurf, Ach in your Bones^ to grow upon you,

And haften on your Fate with too much fparing \

When a cheap Purge, a Vomit and good Diet

May lengthen it, give me but Leave to fend

The F.mperor's Doctor to you.

Philar. Plj be borne firft

Half rotten to the Fire that muft confume me,
His Pills, his Cordials, his Eledtuaries,

His Syrups, Julips, Bezoar Stone, nor his

Imagin'd Unicorn's Horn comes in my Belly ;

My Mouth Ihall be a Draught firft, 'tis refolv'd.

* If'i/e Kiiture ivilh a little is ccrdinted.

There are many Sentiments in feveral of the Poets fimilar to thi%i
Shaki/pH'o- in his King Lear has the following.

Oj reafon not the Need : Our bafcft Beggars
Are in the poorcft Things fupeiHuous

;

Allow not Nature more than Nature needs,>

Man"s Life is cheap as Beaas. Ad. XI.

Noi
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No i ril not leflen my dear golden Heap,
.

Which, every Hour increafing does renew

My Youth, and Vigour ;/but, if leflen'd, then

—

Then my poor Heart-ftnngs crack. Let me enjoy it.

And brood o'er't while I live, it being my Life,
•

My Soul, my All. But when I turn to Duft,

And part from what is more efteem'd by me
Than all the Gods Romeh thoufand Altars fmoke to.

Inherit thou my Adoration of it,

And, like me, ferve my Idol. [Exit Philargus.

Parthen. What a ftrange Torture

Is Avarice to itfelf ! what Man that looks on
Such a penurious Spedtacle but muft

Know what the Fable meant of 'Tantalus,

Or th' Afs whofe Back is ci-ack'd with curious Viands
Yet feeds on Thiftles. Some Courfe I muft take,

To make my Father know what Cruelty

He ufes on himfelf.

Enter Paris.

Paris. Sir, with your Pardon,

I make bold to enquire the Emp'ror's Pleafure,

For, being by him commanded to attend.

Your Favour may inftrufl us what's his Will
Shall be this Night prefented ?

Parthen. My lov'd Paris,

Without my Interceffion you well know
You may make your own Approaches, fince his Ear
To you is ever open.

Paris. I acknowledge

His Clemency to my Weaknefs, and, if ever

I do abufe it, Lightning ftrike me dead.

The Grace he pleafes to confer upon me
(Without Boaft I may fay fo much) was never

Imploy'd to wrong the Innocent, or to incenfe

His Fury.

Parthen. 'Tis confefs'd, many Men owe you
For Provinces they ne'er hop'd for •, and their Lives

U 2 For-
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Forfeited to his Anger—you being abfent,

I could fay more.

Paris. You flill are my good Patron •,

And, lay it in my Fortune to delerve it.

You fliould perci^ive the pooreft of your Clients

To his bed Abilities thankful.

Pariben. I believe fo.

Met you my Father ?

Paris. Yes, Sir •, with much Grief,

To fee him as he is. Can nothing work him

To be himfelf ?

ParIhen. O Paris, 'tis a Weight
Sits heavy here, and could this Right-hand's Loft

Remove it, it fliould cfFj but he is deaf

To all Perfuafion.

Paris. Sir, with your Pardon,

I'll offer my Advice : I once obferv'd >

In a Tragedy of ours, in which a Murther

Was a6led to the Life, a guilty Hearer,

Forc'd by the Terror of a wounded Confcience,

To make Difcovery of that, which Torture

Could not wring from him. Nor can it appear

Like an ImpofTibility, but that

Your Father, looking on a covetous Man
Prefented on the Sta^e, as in a Mirror,

May fee his own Deformity, and loath it.

Now, could you but perfuade the Emperor
To fee a Comedy we have, that's ftil'd

The Cure of Avarice, and to command

obfcrvc

In a Tr^'gedy of ours, &C.

In Hamlet there is a Paffage like his, which MaJJlnger fcems to havt

copied.

I've heard, that gnilty Creatures, at a Play

Have by the very Cunning of the Scene

Been Tcruck Co to the Soul, that prefently

They have proclaimed their Malefadlions.

For Murder, though it have no Tongue, will fpeak

With aioft miraculous Organ.

Ad II. the laft Scene.

YaUF
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Your Father to be a Spedator of it.

He fhall be fo anatomiz'd in the Scene,

And fee himfelf fo perfonated ; the Bafenefs

Of a felf-torturing miferable Wretch
Truly defcrib'd, that I much hope the Objeft

Will work Compunftion in him.

Parthen. There's your Fee,

I ne'er bought better Counfei. Be you in readinefs

I will efFeft the reft.

Faris. Sir, when you pleafe.

We'll be prepar'd to enter.—Sir, the Emperor. [Exeuni-

SCENE II. The Palace.

Enter Casfar, Aretinus, Guard.

Caf. Repine at us ?

Aret. 'Tis more, or m.y Informers,

That keep ftrid Watch upon him, are deceived

In their Intelligence •, there is a Lift

Of Malecontents, as Junius Rujlkus,

Palphurius Sura., and this Mlius Lamia,

That murmur at your Triumphs as meer Pageants-,

And at their Midnight Meetings tax your Juftice

(For fo I ftyle what they call Tyranny)

For P^tus Tbrafea\ Death, as if in him
Virtue herfelf were murcher'd ; nor forget they

Agricola, who, for his Service done

In the reducing Britany to Obedience,

They dare affirm to be remov'd with Poifon ;

And he compell'd to write you a Coheir

With his Daughter, that his Teftament might ftand.

Which elfe you had made void. Then your much Love
To Julia your Niece, cenfur'd as Inceft,

And done in Scorn of Titus your dead Brother;

But the Divorce Lamia was forc'd to fign

To her, you honoup with Augufia's Title,

Being only nam'd, they do conclude there was

A Lucrece once, a Collatine, and a Brutus ;

But nothing Roman left now, but, in you,

The Luft of Tarquin. , ,^,
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Coef. Yes, his Fire, and Scorn

Of luch as think that' our unlimited Power
Can be confin'd. t)ares Lemia pretend

An Intereft to that which I call mine ?

Or but remember, fhe was ever Iris

That's now in our PofTeirion ?-r^Fetch him hither.

{The Guards go off.
ril give him Caufe to wifh he rather had
Forgot his own' Name, than e'er mcntion'd hers.

Shall we be circumlcrib'd ? Let luch as cannot
By Force make good their Anions, though wicked,
Conceal, excufe, or qualify their Crimes :

What our Defires grant Leave, and Privilege to,

Though contradicting all Divine Decrees,

Or Lawsconfirm'd by Romulus^ and Numa.
Shall be held facred.

Jret. You fhould, elfc, take from
The Dignity of Cafar.

def. Am I Mafter

Of two and thirty Legions, that awe
All Nations of the triumphed World,
Yet tremble at our Frown, yield an Accompt
Of what's our Pleafure to a private Man ?

Rome perilh firfl, and Atlas'' Shoulders fhrink
;

Heav'ns Fabric k fall ; the Sun, the Moon, the Stars
Lofmg their Light, and comfortable Heat,
Ere I confefs, that any Fault of mine
May be difputcd.

Aret, So you preferve your Power,
As you fhould equal, and omnipotent here.

With Jupiter's, above.

Enter Parthenius.

{He kneels and -whifpers to Csefar.

Caf. Thy Suit is granted

Whare'er it be, Parthenius^ for thy Service

Done to Augufia. OnlyJo ? A Trifle :

Command him hither. If the Comedy fail

To cure him, I will .minifler fomething to hirn

That
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That fliall inftrud Him to forget his Gold,

And think upon himfelf.

Parthen. May it fucceed well.

Since my Intents are pious. ^Exit. Parthenius,

Cctf. We arc refolv'd

What Courfe to take ; and therefore, Arttinus^

Inquire no further. Go you to my Emprefs,

And fay, I do entreat (for llie rules him
Whom all Men elfe obey) flie would vouchfafe

The Mufick of her Voice, at yonder Window,
When I advance my Hand, thus. I will blend

\^Exit Aretinus,

My Cruelty with fome Scorn, or elfe 'tis loft.

Revenge, when it is unexpected, falling

"With greater Violence, and Hate clothed in Smiles,

Strikes, and with Horror, dead the Wretch that comes

not

Prepar'd to meet it.

Enter Lamia with the Guard.

Our good Lamia^ welcome.

So much we owe you for a Benefit

With Willingnefs on your Part confer'd upon us.,

That 'tis our Study, we that would not live

Engag'd to any for a Courtefy,

How to return it.

Lcmiia. 'Tis beneath your Fate

To be oblig'd, that in your own Hand grafp

The Means to be magnificent.

C^/ Well put off;

But yet it mufl not do : The Empire, ham'ta^

Divided equally can hold no Weight,

If ballanc'd with your Gift in fair Domitia.

You that could part with all Delights at once.

The Magazine of rich Pleafures being contain'd

In her Perfections, uncompell'd deliver'd.

As a Prefent fit for Cafar. In your Eyes

With Tears of Joy, not Sorrow, 'tis confirm'd

You glory in your A(5l.

U 4 Lamia
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Lamia. Derided too

!

Sir, this is more.

Ccff. More than I can requite

;

It is acknowledge. Lamia. Tiiere's no Drop
Of melting !' ectar I tafte from her Lip,
But yields a Touch of Immortality

To th' bleft Receiver ; every Grace and Feature,
Pri//d to the Worth bought at an eafy Kate,

If purchas'd for a Coniullhip. MerDiicourfe
So ravifhing, and her Aftion fo attradive.

That I would part with all my other Senfes
Provided I might ever fee, and hear her.

The Pleafures of her Bed I dare not truft

The Winds or Air with ; for that would draw down,
In Envy of my Happinefs, a War
From all the Gods upon me.

Lamia. Your Compaflion
To me in your forbearing to infult

On my Calamity, which you make your Sport,

Would more appeafe thofe Gods you have provok'd
Than all the blafphemous Comparifons,
You fing unto her Fraife.

C(cf. 1 iing her Praife .?

'Tis far from my Ambition to hope it.

It being a i>ebt flie only can lay down.
And no Tongue d^c dilcharge.

\^MnJick above, and a Song.
Hark, I think, prompted
With my Conlcnt that you once more fhould heard her.
She does begin.—An univerfal Silence

Dwell on this Place : 'I'is Death with lingring Torments

There's no Drop

Of melting Nedar, &c.

Zhahfpear makes Anthony, fpeaking of Cleopatra, fay.

Age cannot wither her, nor Cuftom ftale

Her infinite Variety : Other Women cloy,

The Appetites they feed, but fiie makes hungry
Where mofl fhe facisiies.

But MaJJitger here much exceeds Shakefpeai-.

To
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To all that dare dfturb her. Who can hear this

And falls not down and worlhip ? In my fancy

Apollo being Judge on Latinos Hill,

Fair hair'd Calliope on her Ivory Lute

(But fomething fhort of this) fung Ceres^ Praifes

And grielly Pliito\ Rape on Proferpine.

The Motion of the Spheres are out of Time
Her mufical Notes but heard. Say, Lamia^ lay,

—

Is not her Voice angelical ?

Lamia. To your Ear

:

But I, alas! am filent.

C^f. Be fo ever,

That without Admiration can'ft hear her. ^

Malice to my Felicity ftrikes thee dumb.
And, in thy Hope, or Wifh, to repofiefs

What I love more than Empire, I pronounce thee

Guilty of Treafon.—Off with this Head. Do you flare?

By her that is my Patronefs, Minerva,

(Whofe Statue I adore, of all the Gods)
If he but live to make Reply, thy Life

Shall anfwer it.

[Tbe Guards lead off Lamia, flopping his Mouth.
My Fears of him are freed now \

And he that liv'd, to upbraid me with my Wrong
For an Offence he never could imagine.

In Wantonnefs remov'd. Defcend, ray deareft.

Plurality of Hufbands fhall no more
Breed Doubts or Jealoufies in you. 'Tis difpatch'd.

And with as little Trouble here, as if

IhadkillMaFly.

Enter Domitia, tifloer'^d in hy Aretinus, her Itrain with all

State horn up hy Julia, C^enis, and Domitilla.

Now you appear, and in

That Glory you defervc, and thefe, that ftcop

To do you Service, in the A6t much honour'd.

Julia forget that T^itus was thy Father

;

C<enis and Domitilla ne'er remember
Sahinus^ or Vefpatian. To be Slaves

To
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To her, is more true Liberty then to Hve

Parthian or Jftan Qiieens. As lelTer Stars,

That wait on Phoche in her full of Brightnefs,

Compar'd to her you are. Thus i feat you

By Cr/^7r's Side, commanding thefc, that once

Were the adored Glories of the Time,
To witnefs to the World they are your Vaflals

At your Feet to attend you.

Domitia. Tis your Pleafure,

And not my Pride : And yet, when I confider

That I am yours, all Duties they can pay
I do receive as Circumftances due

To her you pleaie to honour.

Enter Parthenius "joith Philargus.

Parthen. Cafar'^ Will

Command? you hither, nor muft you gain-fay it.

Philar. Lofe Time to fee an Interlude ? Muft I pay
too

For my Vexation }

Parthen. Not in the Court,

It is the Emperor's Charge.

Philar. I ihall endure

My Torment, then, the better.

C^f. Can it be

This fordid Thing, Parthenius., is thy Father .''

No A6tor can exprefs him. I had held

The Fidion for impofTible in the Scene,

Had I not feen the Subftance, Sirrah, fit ftill.

And give Attention •, if you but nod,

You flcep for ever. Let them fpare the Prologue,

And all the Ceremonies proper to ourfelf

And come to the laft A61:— there, where the Cure

By the Dodlor is made perfeft. The fwift Minutes

Seem Years to me, Domitia., that divorce thee

From my Embraces. My Defires encreafing

As they are fatisfied, all Pleafures elfe

Are tedious as dull Sorrows. Kifs me, again :

If I now wanted Heat of Youth, thefe Fires

In
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In Priam's Veins would thaw his frozen Blood,

Enabling him to get a fecond He^Ior

For the Defence of Troy.

Bomitia. You are wanton !

—

Pray you forbear. Let me fee the Play.

Ctef. Begin there.

Enter Paris like a T>oElor of Phyfick, j^fopus, Latinus

brought forth afleep in a Chair ^ a Key in his Mouth.

Mfop. O Mailer Doftor, he is pail Recovery \

A Lethargy hath leiz'd him : And, however

His Sleep refemble Death, his watchful Care

To gqard that Treafure he dares make no Ufe of.

Works ilrongly in his Soul. 0\ • - m
^

Paris. What's that he holds ^ \9\ i^lJ'^Mo -

So faft between his Teeth .? '-^
]

Mfop. The Key that opens A pljgU^

His Iron Cheils cram'd with accurfed Gold, I (j

Rudy with long Imprifonment. There's no Duty

In me his Son, nor Confidence in Friends,

That can perfuade him to deliver up

That to the Truft of any. ,'

Philar. He is the wifer :

We were fafhion'd in one Mould.

Mfop. He eats with it

;

And, when Devotion calls him to the Temple
Of Mammon^ whom of all the Gods he kneels to.

That held thus ilill, his Orifons are paid ;

Nor will he, though the Wealth of Rome were pawn'd

For the refloring of it, for one fhortHour

Be won to part with it.

Philar. Still, fliU myfelf

:

And if, like me, he lov'd his Gold, no Pawn
Is good Security.

Paris, ril try if I can force it.

It will not be. His avaritious Mind
(Like Men in Rivers drown'd) makes him gripe fad.

To his lail Gafp, what he in Life held deareil.

And, if that it were poiTible in Nature,

Would
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Would carry it with him to the other World.
• Pkilar. As I would do, to Hell rather than leave it.

/ u^fop. Is he not dead ?

Paris. Long fince, to all good Actions,

Or to himfelf, or others, for which wife Men
Defire to live. You may with Safety pinch him.

Or under his Nails flick Needles, yet he ftirs not i

Anxious Fear to lofe what his Soul dotes on,

Renders his Flefh inf'^nfible. We mud ufe

Some Means to rouze the fleeping Faculties

Of his Mind, there lies the Lethargy. .Take a Trumpet
And blow it into his Ears, 'tis to no Purpofe ;

The roaring Noife of Thunder cannot wake him

:

—And yet defpair not j I have one Trick left.

' jEfop. What is it.?

Paris. I will caufe a fearful Dream
To fteal into his Fancy, and diflurb it

With th' Horror it brings with it, and fo free

His Body's Organs.

Domitia. 'Tis a cunning Fellow j

If he were a Doftor as the Play fays.

He fhould be fworn my Servant, govern my Slumbers,

And minifler to me waking.

Paris. If this fail, [A Chejl brought in.

I'll give him o'er. So with all Violence

Rend ope this Iron Cheft ; for here his Life lies

Bound up in Fetters, and in the Defence

Of what he values higher, 'twill return

And fill each Vein and Artery—Louder yet.

'Tis open, and already he begins

To ftir, mark with what Trouble.

[Latinus Jlrctches himfelf,

Philar. As you are Ccefar.,

Defend this honeft thrifty Man j—they're Thieves,

And come to rob him.

Parthen. Peace ! the Emperor frowns.

Paris. So, now pour out the Bags upon the Table,

Remove his Jewels, and his Bonds again.

Ring a fecond golden Peal, his Eyes are open

:

He
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He flares as he had feen Medufa*s Head,

And were turn'd Marble.—Once more.

Lat. Murther, Murther,

—

/

They come to murther me. My Son in the Plotf

Thou worfe than Paricide ! if it be Death

To ftrike thy Father's Body, can all Tortures,

The Furies in Hell pradife, be fufficient

For thee that doft affaflinate my Soul ?

My Gold ! my Bonds ! my Jewels ! doft thou envy

My glad Poireffion of them for a Day ?

Extinguifhing the Taper of my Life

Confum'd unto the Snuff?

Paris. Seem not to mind him.

Lat. Have I, to leave thee rich, deny'd myfelf

The Joys of human Being ? Scrap'd and hoarded

A Mafs of Treafure, which had Solon feen

The Lydian Crfffus had apppear'd to him
Poor as the Beggar Irus : And yet I,

SoUicitous to encreafe it, when my Intrails

Were clamm'd with keeping a perpetual Faft,

Was deaf to their loud windy. Cries, as fearing,

Should I difburfe one Pennviio their Ufe,

My Heir might curfe me : And, to fave Expence
In outward Ornaments, I did expofe

My naked Body to the Winter's Cold,

And Summer's fcorching Heat. Nay, whenDifeafes

Grew thick upon me, and a little yoft

Had purchas'd my Recovery, I.diofe rather

To have my Afhes clos'd up in my Urn,
By hafting on my Fate, than to diminifh

The Gold my Prodigal Son, while I am living,

Carelefsly fcatters.

jEfop. Would you difpatch and die once.

Your Ghoft Ihould feel in Hell, that is my Slave

Which was your Matter.

Philar. Out upon thee, Varlet

!

Paris. And what then follows all your carke, and

caring.

And Self-afflidion, when your ftarv*d Trunk is

TurnM
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urn'd to forgotten Dufl? This hoDj^ftil Youth
U ines upon your Monument, ne'er rcmembring
How much for him you futfer'd •, and then tells

To the Companions of his Lufts, and Riots,

The Hell you did endure on Earth, to leave him
Large Means to be an Epicure^ and to feafl

HisSenfes all at once, ?, Happinefs
You never granted to ycurfelf, your Gold then

(Got with Vexation, and prefei-v'd with Trouble)
Maintains the public Stews, Panders, and Ruffians,

That quaff Damnation to your Memory,
For- living fo long here.

Lat. It will be fo, I fee it.

! that I could redeem the Time that's paft,

1 would live, and die like myfelf •, and make true Ufc
Of what my Induftry purchas'd.

Paris. Covetous Men,
Having one Foot in the Grave lament fo ever :

But, grant that I by Art could yet recover

Your defperate Sicknefs, lengthen out your Life

A dozen of Years, &s 1 reftore your Body .

To perfect Flealth, will you with Care endeavour

To reiflify your Mind .-'

Lat. I (hould fo live then,

As neither my Fleir fhould have juft Caufe to think

I Hv'd too long, for being clofe-handed to him.

Or cruel to mylelf.
,

Paris. Flave your Defires ;

Phkbus aflifting me, I will repair

The ruin'd Building of your Health : And think not

You have a Son that hates you •, the Truth is.

This Means v-'ith his Confent 1 pradis'd on you

To this good End, it being a Device,

In you to fliew the Cure of Avarice.

[Exeunt Paris, Latinus, ^fopus.

Philar. An old Fool, to beguU'd thus! had he died.

As I refolve to do, not to be altcr'd.

It had gone pff twanging,

A^-1 Caa.'-m.
• ''
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Caf. How approve you Sweeteft,

Of the Matter, and the Aftors ?

Domitia. For the Subjeft,

I like it not ; it was filch'd out of Horace.

—Nay, I have read the Poets : But the Fellow,

That play'd the Doftor, did it well, by Venus
-y

He had a tunable Tongue and neat Delivery ;

And yet, in my Opinion, he would perform

A Lover's Part much better. Pr'thee, C^efa?-^

For I grow vveary, let us fee To-morrow
Iphis and Anaxarete.

Caf. Any Thing
For thy Delight, Domitia. To your reft

Till I come to difquiet you. Wait upon her.

There is a Bufinefs that I muft difpatch.

And I will flraight be with you.

[Exeuni Aretinus, Domitia, Julia, Csenis, Domitillao

Parthen. Now, my Dread Sir,

Endeavour to prevail. /
C^f. One Way or other,

"We'll cure him, never doubt it. Now, Pbilargus^

Thou wretched Thing, haft thou feen thy fordid Bafe-

nefs }

And but obferv'd what a contemptible Creature

A covetous Mifer is ? Doft thou in thyfelf

Feel true Compunftion with a Refolution

To be a new Man }

Philar. This craz'd Body's Cafarh ;

But for my Mind
C^/ Trifle not with my Anger.

Canft thou make good Ufe of what was now prefented \

And imitate, in thy fudden Change of Life,

The miferable rich Man, chat exprefs'd

"What thou art to the Life ?

Philar. Pray you give me Leave
To die as I have liv'd. I muft not part with

My Gold ; it is my Life.-Vl anvpaft Cure.

Ccef. No i by i/Bnerva thoulEalt never more
Feel the leaft Touch of Avarice—Take him hence

And
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And hang him inftantly. If there be Gold in Hell
Enjoy it—thine here and thy Life together

Is forfeited.

Phiiar. Was I fent for to this Purpofe ?

Parthen. Mercy for all my Service ! Cccfa)\ Mercy !

Cr/ Should Jove plead for him, 'tis relblv'd he dies.

And he that fpeaks one Syllable to difTiiade me;
And therefore tempt me not—It is but Jufticc :

Since llich, as wilfully, will hourly die,

Muft tax themfelves, and not my Cruelty.

[ExeuHl omnes.

JU End of the Second Atl.

ACT III, SCENE I.

yf Garden of the Palace.

Enter Julia, Domitilla, Stephanos.

J/^//^.^^TO, Domitilla y if you but compare

J[^ What I have fuffer'd with your Injuries,

(Though great ones, I confefs) they will appear

Like Molehills to Olympus.

Domitilla. You are tender

Of your o.vn Wounds, which makes you lofe the Feel-

ing

And Senfe of mine. The Inceft he committed

With you, and publickly profefs'd, in Scorn

Of what the World durfi cenfure, may admit

Some v.eak Defence, as being born headlong to it.

But in a manly Way, to enjoy your Beauties.

BefiJes, v/on by his Perjuries that he would
Salute you with the Title of Augufia.,

Your faint Denial fhow'd a full Confent,

And grant to his Temptations : But, poor I,

That would not vicld, but was with Violenee forc*d

To
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To ferve his Lulls, and in a kind Tiberius

At Capr^c never pradlis'd, have not here

One confcious Touch to rife up my Accufer,

I in my Will being innocent.

Siepb. Pardon me,

Great PrincefTes, though I prefume to tell you.

Wafting your Time in childifh Lamentations,

You do degenerate from the Blood you fpring from t

For there is fomething more in Rome expeded

From Tiius' Daughter, and his Uncle's Heir,

Than Womanilh CompLiints, after fuch Wrongs
Which Mercy cannot pardon. But, you'll fay.

Your Hands are weak, and, fhould you but attempt

A juft Revenge on this inhuman Monfter,

This Prodigy of Mankind, bloody Domitian

Hath ready Words at his Command, as well

As Iflands to confine you, to remove

His Doubts, and Fears, did he but entertain

The leaft Sufpicion you contriv'd or plotted

Againft his Perfon.

Julia. 'Tis true, Stephanos ;

The Legions that fack'd Jerufakm

Under my Father 'Titus, are fworn his.

And I no more remember'd.

Domitilla. And to lofe

Ourfelves by building on impoflible Hopes,

Were defperate Madnefs.

Steph. You conclude too faft

One fingle Arm, whofe Mafter does contemn

His own Life, holds a full Command o'er his,

'Spite of his Guards. I vvas your Bondman, Lady,

And you my gracious Patronefs •, my Wealth,

And Liberty your Gift-, and, though no Soldier,

To whom or Cuftom, or Example, makes

Grim Death appear lefs terrible, I dare die

To do you Service in a fair Revenge :

And it will better fuit your Births and Honours
To fall at once, then to live ever Slaves

To his proud Emprefs, that infults upon
X Youi
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Your patient Sufferings. Say but you Go on.

And 1 will reach his Heart, or perifh in

The noble Undertaking.

Domtilla. Your free Offer

Confirms your I'hankfulnefs, which I acknowledge
A Satisfaction for a greater Debt
1 han what you ftand engag'd for : but I muft not

Upon uncertain Grounds hazard fo grateful.

And good a Servant. The immortal Powers
Protect a Prince, though fold to impious Ads,
And Iccm to (lumber 'till his roaring Crimes

Awake their J ultice : But then, looking down.
And with impartial Eyes, on his Contempt
Of all Religion, and moral Goodnefs,

They in their fecret Judgments do determine

To leave him to his Wickednefs, which finks him
"When he is moil fecure.

Julia. His Cruelty

Increafmg daily, of Neceffity

Mufl render him as odious to his Soldiers,

Familiar Friends, and Fireemen, as it hath done
.

Already to the Senate : Then forfaken

Of his Supporters, and grown terrible

Ev'n to himfelf, and her he now lo dotes on.

We may put into A61, what now, with Safety,

We cannot whifper.

Steph. I am fliil prepar'd

To execute, when you pleafe to command me :

Since I am confident he deferves much more
That vindicates his Country from a Tyrant,

Than he that laves a Citizen.

Julia. O, here's C^nis. \_Enter Csenis.

Domitilta. Whence come you?

Corn's. From the Emprefs, who fcems mov'd
In that you wait no better. Her Pride's grown
To fuch a Height, that (he difdains the Service

Of her own Women ; and efieems herleif

Negleded, when the PrincefTes of the Blood,

On every coarfe Employment, are not ready

To i\oop to her Cammands» Demi-
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Domitilia. Where is her Greatnefs ?

Canis. Where you would little think Ihe could defcend

%<> grace the Room or Perlbns.

Julia. Speak, where is fhe ?

Canis. Among the Players, where, all State laid by.

She does enquire who ad:s This Part, who That,

And in what Habits ? Blames the Tire-women
For want of curious Dreffings ; an4 to taken

She is with Paris the Tragedian's Shape,

That is to a6t a Lover, I thought once

She would have courted him.

Domitilia. In the mean Time
How fpends the Emperor his Hours ?

C<enis. As ever

He hath done heretofore ; in being cruel

To innocent Men, whofe Virtues he calls Crimes*

And, but this Morning, if't be poffibJe,

He hath out-gone himfelf, having condemn'd
At Aretimis his Informer's Suit,

Palphurius Sura, and good Junius Rujlicus^

Men of the beft Repute in Rome for their

Integrity of Life ; no Fault objeded.

But that they did lament his cruel Sentence

On P^etus Thracea the Philofopher,

Their Patron and Inftru6tor.

Steph. Can Jove fee this

And hold his Thunder !

Domitilia^ Nero and Caligula

Commanded only Mifchiefs 5 but our Cafar
Delights to fee 'em.

Julia. What we cannot help,

We may deplore with Silence.

Canis. We are call'd for

By our proud Miftrefs.

Dcmitilla. We a- while rnuft fufFer.

Steph. It is true Fortitude to (land firm againft

All Shocks of Fate, when Cowards faint and die

^n Fear to fufFer more Calamity, [^Exeunt,

X 2 SCENE
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S C E N E II. rhe Palace,

Enter Cieflir, Parthcnius.

O^f; They are then in Fetters ?

Parthen. Yes, Sir. But

C.ff. But? What?
I'Jl have thy Thoughts ; deUver them.

Parthen. 1 fhall, Sir :

But iliil fubmitting to your God-hke Pleafure,

Which cannot be iRftrufted ?

Co'f. To the Point.

Parthen. Nor let your facred Majelly beheve

Your VafTal, that with dry Eyes look'd upon
His Father drag'd to Death by your Command,
Can pity thefe, that durft prefume to cenlure

What you decreed.

C^f. Well : Forward.

Parthen. 'Tis my Zeal

Still to prefcrve your Clemency admir'd

Temper'd with Juftice, that emboldens me
To offer my Advice. Alas \ I know, Sir,

Thefe Bookmen, Rujiicus, znd Palphurii^s Sura,

Deferve all Tortures. Yet in my Opinion,

They being popular Senators, and cried up
With loud Applaufes of the Multitude,

For foolill) Honeily, and beggarly Virtue,

*Twould rclifh more of Policy, to have them

Made away in private, with what exquifite Torments-

You pleafc, it IkiLls not, than to have them drawn
To the Decrees in publick ; for 'tis doubted

That the fad Obje6l may beget Compaffion

In the giddy Jiout, and caufe fome fuddcn Uproar
That may diiturb you.

C^f. Hence, pale-fpirited Coward !

Can we defcend fo far beneath curfelf,

/is, or to court the People's Love, or fear

Their worft of Hate ? Can they, that are as Dull

Before the Whirlwind of our Will and Power,

Add
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Add any Moment to us ? Or thou think.

If there are Gods above, or GoddelFes,

(But wife Minerva, that's mine own, and fure)

That the)' have vacant Hours to take into

Their ferious Proted:ion, or Care,

This many-headed Monfter ? Mankind lives

In few, as potent Monarchs and their Peers ;

And all thofe glorious Conftellations

That do adorn the Firmament, appointed.

Like Grooms, with their bright Influence to attend

The Adlions of Kings, and Emperors,
They being the greater Wheels that move the lefs.

Bring forth thofe condemn'd Wretches , let me fee

One Man To lofb, as but to pity 'em,

And though there lay a Million of Souls

Imprifon'd in his Flefti, my Hangmens Hooks
Should rend it off and give 'em Liberty.—C^far hath laid it. [Exit Partheni:U«.

Enter Parthenius, Aretinus, and the Guard ; Esect-

tioners dragging in Junius Rufticus, and Palphiirius

Sura, hound Back to Back.

Aret. 'Tis great C<iefar*s Pleafure,

That with fix'd Eyes you carefully obferve

The Peoples Looks. Charge upon any Man
That with a Sigh, or Murmur does exprefs

A feeming Sorrow for thefe Traytors Deaths.

—You know his Will, perform it.

Ciff. A good Blood-hound.

And fit for my Employments,

Sur. Give us Leave

To die, fell Tyrant.

Rufi. Foi", beyond our Bodies,

Thou haft no Power.

Ccef. Yes -, I'll afflia your Souls,

And force them groaning to the Stygian Lake
Prepar'd for fuch to howl in, that blafpheme

The Power of Princes, that are Gods on Earth.

X 3 Tremble
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Tremble to think how terrible the Dream is

After this Sleep of Death.

Rufl. To guilty Men '

Jt may bring Terror -, not to us, that know
What 'tis to die, well taught by his Example
For whom we fuffer. In my I'hought I fee

The Subftance of that pure untainted Soul,

Of Thraceas, our Mafter, made a Star,

That with melodious Harmony invites us

(Leaving this Dunghill Rome^ made Hell by thee)

To trace his heav'niy Steps, and fill a Sphere

Above yon Chryftal Canopy.

C^f. Do, invoke him
With all the Aids his Sandlity of Life

Have won on the Rewarders of his Virtue-,

They Ihall not fave you.—Dogs, do you grin ? torment

'em. [The Hangmen torment 'em, they Jlill

So, take a Leaf of Seneca now, and prove fmiling.

If it can render you infenfible

• Of that which but begins here. Now an Oil,

Drawn from the Stoick's frozen Principles,

Predominant o'er Hre, were uleful for you.

—

IkjO-")^'-
Again, again.—You trifle.—Not a Groan .?

I
Is my Rage loft .'' What curled Charms defend 'em I

Search deeper, Villains. Who looks pale, or thinks

That I am cruel }

Aret. Over-merciful-

'Tis all your Weaknefs, Sir.

Pf.rth. I dare not fhew

A Sign of Sorrow ; yet my Sinews fhrink,

The Spectacle is fo horrid. [J^de,

5 To guilty Men
It may bring Terror, &C.

There are r..,any Paflages in the Poets fimilar to this : Mr. Drydeny

i n Oidipus, has the following :

Death only can be dreadful to the Bad :

To Innocence, "tis like a Fugbear drefs'd

To frighten Children ; pull but off his Mafk,
And he'll appear a Friend,
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€ief. I was never

O'ercome till now.—For my Sake, roar a little.

And fhew you are corporeal, and not turn'd

Aerial Spirits.—Will it not do .? By Pallas,

k is unkindly done to mock his Fury
Whom the World ftiles Omnipotent. I'm tortur'd

In their Want of feeling Torments. Marius* Story,

That does report him to have fat unmov'd
When cunning Chirurgions ripp'd his Arteries,

And Veins, to cure his Gout, compar'd to this,

Deferves not to be nam'd.-—Are they not dead .''

If not, we v/afh an JEthiope.

Siir. No •, we live.

Ruft. Live to deride thee, our calm Patience treading

Upon the Neck of Tyranny. That fecurely,

(As 'twere a gentle Slumber) we endure

Thy Hangmens ftudied Tortures, is a Debt
We owe to grave Philofophy, that inftrudls us.

The Flefh is but the Cloathing of the Soul,

Which growing out of Fafhion, though it be

Caft off, or rent, or torn, like ours, 'tis then.

Being itfelf Divine, in her bed Luftre.

But unto fuch as thou, that haft no Hopes
Beyond the prefent, every little Scar

;

The Want of Reft ; Excefs of Heat or Cold
That does inform them only they are mortal.

Pierce through, and through them.

Caf. We will hear no more.

Rujt. This only, and I give thee Warning of it

:

Though it is in thy Will to grind this Earth

As fmall as Atoms, they thrown in the Sea too,

They fhall feem recollecfted to thy Senfe

;

And, when the fandy Building of thy Greatnefs

Shall with its own Weight totter, look to fee me.

As I w^s Yefterday, in my perfed Shape j

For I'll appear in Horror.

C^f. By my fhaking

I am the Guilty Man, and not the Judge.

Drag from my Sight thefe curled ominous Wizards,

X 4 Thar
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That as they're now, like to double- fac'd Janu/
"Which Way foe'er I look, are Furies to me.

,

—Away with 'em, Firft Pnew them Deaths then leave

No Memory of their Afhes. I'll mock Fate.

\_Exeunt Executioners with Rufticus and Sura,

Stephanos following.

Shall Words fright him viftorious Armies circle ?

No, no, the Fever does begin to leave me.

Enter Domitia, Julia, C^enis.

Or, were it deadly, from this living Fountain

I could renew the Vigour of my Youth,

And be a fecond Vtrbius. O my Glory !

My Life ! command my All !

Domitia. As you to me are. [Embracing and

kijfmg mutually,

1 heard you were fad ; I have prepar'd you Sport

Will banifh Melancholy. Sirrah, Cafar.,

(I hug myfelf for't) I have been inllrucling

The Players how to aft, and, to cut off

All tedious Impertinency, have contra(^d

The Tragedy into one continu'd Scene.
'

I have the Art oft, and am taken more
With my Ability that Way, than all Knowledge
I have, but of thy Love.

Caf. Thou'rt flill thyfelf.

The fweeteft, wittieft

Domitia. When we are a- bed

V\\ thank your good Opinion. Thou fhalt fee

Such an Iphis of thy Paris^ and, to humble
The Pride of Domitilla that neglefts me,
(Howe'er fhe is your Coufin) I have forc'd her

To play the Part of Anaxarete.

You're not offended with it
.''

Caf. Any thing.

That does content thee, yields Delight to me :

My Faculties and Powers are thine.

Domitia. I thank you :

Prithee
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Prithee let's take our Places. Bid 'em entcr

[^After a Jhort FloiiriJJj^ enter Paris as Iphis.

Without more Circumftance. How do you Hke

That Shape ? Methinks it is mod fuitable

To the Afped of a delpairing Lover.

The feeming late-fal'n, counterfeited Tears

That hang upon his Clieeks, was my Device.

C^/. And all was excellent.

Domitia. Now hear him fpeak.

Paris. That (he is fair (and that an Epithet

Too foul to exprefs her) or defcended nobly,

Or rich, or fortunate, are certain Truths

In which poor Iphis glories. But that thefe

Perfeftions, in no other Virgin iound,

Abus'd, fliould nourifh Cruelty, and Pride,

In the divineft Anaxarete,

Is, to my love-fick languifliing Soul, a Riddle,

And with more Difficulty to be folv'd,

Than that, the Monfter Sphinx from the fteepy Rock
OfFer'd to Oedipus. Imperious Love,

As at thy ever-flaming Altars Iphis^

Thy never-tired Votary, hath prefented

With fcalding Tears whole Hecatombs of Sighs,

Preferring thy Power, and thy Paphian Mother's,

Before the Thunderer's, Neptune's^ or Pluto's^

(That after Saturn did divide the World,

And had the Sway of Things) yet were compell'd

By thy unevitable Shafts to yield.

And fight under thy Enfigns, be aufpicious

To this laft Trial of my Sacrifice

Of Love, and Service.

Domitia. Does he not adt it rarely ?

Obferve with what a Feeling he delivers

His Orifons to Cupid -, I am rap'd with't.

Paris. And from thy never emptied Qiiiver take

A golden Arrow, to transfix her Heart,

And force her love like me-, or cure my Wound
With a leaden one, that may beget in me

Jiate and Forgetfulnefs, of what's now my Idol.

But
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But I call back my Prayer ; 1 have blafphem'd

In my rafli Wifh. 'Tis I that am unworthy ;

But ihc all Merit, and may in Juftice challenge

From the Afilirance of her Excellencies,

Not Love, but Adoration. Yet, bear Witnefs,

All-knowing Powers ! I bring along with me,

As faithful Advocates to make IntercefTion,

A loyal Heart, with pure and holy Flames,

With the foul Fires of Lull never polluted.

And, as I touch her Threfhold (which with Tears,

My Limbs benumb'd with Cold, I oft have wafh'd)

With my glad Lips, I kifs this Earth, grown proud

With frequent Favours from her delicate Feet.

Domitia. By Cafcr's Life he weeps.—And I forbear

Hardly to keep him Company,
Paris. Bleft Ground, thy Pardon,

If 1 prophane it with forbidden Steps.

I mud prefume to knock— and yet attempt it

W^ith fuch a trembling Reverence, as if

My Hands held up for Expiation

To the incenfed Gods to fpare a Kingdom.

—Within there, ho ! fomething Divine come forth

To a diftrefled Mortal.

Enter Latin us as a Porter.

Latin. Ha ! Who knocks there ^

Domitia. What a churlifh Look this Knave has !

Latin. Is't you, Sirrah ?

Are you come to pule and whine?—A vaunt, and quickly j

Dog-whips fiiall drive you hence, elfe.

Dcmitia. Churlifh Devil

!

But that I Ihould difturb the Scene, as I live

I would tear his Eyes out.

Caf. 'Tis in Jell, Dcmitia.

Domitia. I do not like fuch Jefting : If he were not

A fiinty-hearted Slave, he could not ufe

One of his Form fo harfhly. How the Toad fwells

At the other's fweet Humilicy !

Ccef. 'Tis his Part :

Let 'em proceed. Domitia,
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Domitia. A Rogue's Part will ne'er leave him.

Paris, As you have, gentle Sir, the Happinefs

(When you pleaic) to behold the Figure of

The Mafter-piece of Nature, iiinn'd to the Life,

In more than humane Anaxarete^

Scorn not your Servant, that with fuppliant Hands

Takes hold upon your Knees, conjuring you.

As you're a Man, and did not fuck the Milk

Of Wolves, and Tygers, or a Mother of

A. rougher Temper, ufe fome Means thefe Eyes,

Before they are wept out, may fee your Lady.

Will you be gracious. Sir ?

Latin. Though 1 lofe my Place for*t,

I can hold out no longer,

Domitia. Now he melts •,

There is fome little Hope he may die honeft.

Enter Domitilla for Anaxarete.

Latin. Madam

!

Domitilla. Who calls ? What Objed have we here ?

Domitia. Your Coufin keeps her proud State ftill, I

I have fitted her for a Part. [think

Domitilla. Did I not charge thee

I ne'er might fee this Thing more ?

Paris. I am, indeed.

What Thing you pleafe; a Worm that you may tread oa:

Lower I cannot fall to fhew my Duty,

Till yourDifdain hath digg'd a Grave to cover

This Body with forgotten Duft ; and, when

I know your Sentence (cruel'fl of Women)
ril, by a willing Death, remove the Objed
That is an Eyefore to you.

Domitilla. Wretch, thou dar'fl not

;

That were the laft, and greateft Service to me
Thy doting Love could boaft of. What dull Fool

But thou, could nourifh any flatt'ring Hope,

One of my Height, in Youth, in Birth and Fortune,

Could e'er defcend to look upon thy Lownefs .^

Much lefs confenc to make my Lord of one

I'd
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I'd not accept, though offer'd for my Slave :

My Thoughts ftoop not fo low.

Domitia. There's her true Nature ;

No perfonated Scorn.

Domitilla. I wrong my Worth,
Or to exchange a Syllable, or Look,
With one fo lar beneath me.

Paris. Yet, take heed.

Take heed of Pride, and curioufly confider.

How brittle the Foundation is, on which

You labour to advance it. TSIiobe,

Proud of her num'rous IfTue, durft contemn

Latona'% double Burthen.—But what follow'd ?

She was left a childlefs Mother, and mourn'd to Marble.

The Beauty you o'er-prize fo. Time, or Sicknefs

Can change to loath'd Deformity •, your Wealth

The Prey of Thieves j Queen Hecuba ^roy fir'd

Ulyjfes' Bondwoman. But the Love I bring you

Nor Time, nor Sicknefs, violent Thieves, nor Fate,

Can ravifh from you.

Domitia. Could the Oracle

Give better Counfel

!

Paris. Say, will you relent yet ?

Revoking your Decree that I fhould die ?

Or, fhall I do what you command i*—Refolve

;

I am impatient of Delay.

Domitilla. Difpatch then :

I fhall look on your Tragedy iinmov'd

;

Peradventure laugh at it i for it will prove

A Comedy to me.

Domitia. O Devil ! Devil

!

Paris. Then thus I take my laft Leave. All the

Curfes

Of Lovers fall upon you ! and, hereafter,

When any Man, like me contemn'd, fnall ftudy

In the Anguifh of his Soul to give a Name
To a fcornful cruel Miftrefs, let him only

Say this moil bloody Woman is to me,

As Anaxarete was to. wretched I^his I

Now
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Now feaft your tyrannous Mind and glory in

The Ruins you have made : For Hymen's Bands
That ihould have made us one, this fatal Halter

For ever fhall divorce us ; at your Gate,

As a Trophy of your Pride, and my Afflidion,

ril prefently hang myfelf.

Domitia. Not for the World.

—Reftrain him as you love your Lives.

C^ef. Why are you

Tranfported thus, Domitia ? 'Tis a Play j

Or, grant it ferious, it at no Part merits -

This PafTion in you.

Paris. I ne'er purpos'd. Madam,
To do the Deed in earneft ;—though I bow
To your Care, and Tendernefs of me.

Domitia. Let me, Sir,

Intreat your Pardon -, what I faw prefented

Carried me beyond myfelf.

C^ef. To your Place again

And fee what follows.

Domitia. No, I am familiar

With the Conclufion-, befides, upon the fudden

I feel myfelf much indifpos'd.

C^f. To Bed then

;

I'll be thy Dodor.
Aret. There is fg«^ething more

In this than PafTion,—which I muft find out.

Or my Intelligence freezes. [^Afide.

Domitia. Come to me, P^m,
To-morrow, for your Reward.

Steph. Patronefs, hear me ;

Will you not call for your Share ? Sit down with this,

And the next Adion, like a Gaditam Strumpet,

I (hall look to fee you tumble.

Domitilla. Pr'thee be Patient.

I, that have fuffer'd greater Wrongs, bear this

;

And that, till my Revenge, my Comfort is. [Exeunt.

The End of the Third A51.

ACT
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

Jn ylpaytment in the Palace.

Enter Parthenius, Julia, Domitilla, Casnis.

Pnrthen. T Y THY, 'tis impofTible—P^m .?

Julia. VV ^o\\ obferv'd not

(As it a})pears) the Violence of her Paffion,

When perfonating Jphis.^ he pretended

(For your Contempt, \2dv Anaxarete) [T'<7 Domitilla.

To hang himielf.

Parthen. Yes, yes, I noted that

;

But never could imagine it could work her

'i'o fuch a ftrange Intemperance of Affedion,

As to dote on hmi.

Domitilla. By my Hopes I think not

That flie refpedts though all here faw, and mark'd it,

Prefuming flie can mould the Emperor's Will

Into what Form fhe likes, though we, and all

Th' Informers of the World, confpir'd to crofs it.

dents. Then with what Eagernefs this Morning, urging

The Want of Health, and Heft, fhe did intreat

Ccefar to leave her.

Ddmitilla. Who no fooner abfent

But fhe calls. Dwarf ({o in her Scorn fhe ftiles me)
Put on my Pantofles—fetch Pen, and Paper j

I am to write ;—and with diftraded Looks,
In her Smock, impatient of fo fhort Delay

As but to have a Mantle thrown upon her.

She feal'd—I know not what, but 'twas indors'd.

To my lov'd Paris.

"Julia. Add to this, I heard her

Say, when a Page receiv'd it ; let him wait me
And carefully in the Walk, call'd our Retreat,

Where
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Where Ccefar^ in his Fear to give Offence,

Unfent for never enters.

Parthen. This being certain,

(For thefe are more then jealous Suppofitions)

Why do not you, that are lb near in Blood,

Difcover it ?

Domitilla. Alas ! you know we dare not

:

'Twill be receiv'd for a malicious Practice,

To free us from that Slavery, which her Pride

Impofes on us. But, if you would pleafe

To break the Ice, on Fain to be funk ever.

We would aver it.

Parthen. 1 would fecond you.

But that I am commanded with all Speed

To fetch in Ajcletario the Chaldean.,

Who in his Abfence is condemn'd of Treafon

For calculating the Nativity

Of C^/^r, with all Confidence fore-telling

In every Circumltance, when he fhall die

A violent Death. Yet, if you could approve

Of my Dire<5i:ions, I would have you fpeak

As much to Jretinus as you have

To me deliver'd. He in his own Nature

Being a Spy, on weaker Grounds, no doubt.

Will undertake it; not for Goodnefs-Sake

(With which he never yet held Correfpondence)

But to endear his vigilant Oblervings

Of what concerns the Emperor, and a little

To triumph in the Ruins of this Paris^

That crols'd him in the Senate-houfe.

Enter Aretinus.

—Here he comes

His Nofe held up ; he hath fomething in the WHnd,

Or I much err already. My Defigns

Command me hence, great Ladies ; but I leave

My Wilhes with you. [Exit Parthenius.

Aret. Have I caught your Greatnefs

r th* Trap, my proud Augnjia ?

Domitilla.
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DomitiJIa. What is't raps him ?

Aret. And my fine Roman Ador ? Is't even fo ?

No coai ler Diili to take your wanton Palate

Save that which, but the Emperor, none durft tafle of?—'Tis very well.—I needs mull glory in

This rare Difcovery ; but the Rewards
Of my Intelligence, bid me think even now ;

By an Edid from Offar I have Power,

'I'o tread upon the Neck of flavifh Rome^

Difpofing Offices and Provinces

To my Kinfmen, Friends and Clients.

Domitilla. This is more
Than ufual with him.

Julia. Aretinns !

Aret. How !

No more Refpecl and Reverence tender'd to me
But Areti:-nis ? 'Tis confefs'd that Title,

When you v/ere PrincelTes, and commanded all.

Had been a Favour •, but being, as you are,

Vallals to a proud Woman, the worft Bondage,

You ftand oblig'd with as much Adoration

To entertain him, that comes arm'd with Strength

To break your Fetters, as tan'd Galley Slaves

Pay fuch as do redeem them from the Oar

:

I come not to intrap you, but aloud

Pronounce that you are manumiz'd -, and, to make
Your Liberty fweeter, you fhall fee her fall,

(This Emprcfs, this Domida, what you will)

That triumph'd in your Miferies^

Domitilla. Were you ferious,
'

To prove your Accufation I could lend

Some Help.

Canis. And I.

Juiia. And I.

Aret. No Atom to mc.

My Eyes and Ears are every where, I know all ;

To the Line and Adlion in the Play that took her;

Her quick DifTimulation to excufe

Her being tranfported, with her Morning PalSon

;
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I brib'd the Boy that did convey the Letter,

And, having perus'd it, made it up again:

Your Griefs, and Angers, are to me famiHar;

That Paris is brought to her, and how far

He (hall be tempted.

Do7nitilla. This is above Wonder.
Aret. My Gold can work much flranger Miracles

Then to corrupt poor Waiters. Here join with me

—

'Tis a Complaint to Cafar. This is that

Shall ruin her, and raife you. Have you fet your Hands
To th' Accufation ?

Julia. And will juflify

What we've fubfcrib'd to.

Canis. And with Vehemence.
Domitilla. I will deliver it.

Aret. Leave the reft to me, then.

Enter Csfar, with his Guard.

C^ef. Let our Lieutenants bring us Vidory,

While we enjoy the Fruits of Peace at Home

;

And, being fecur'd from our inteftine Foes,

Far worfe than foreign Enemies, Doubts, and Fears,

Though all the Sky were hung with blazing Meteors,

Which fond Aftrologers give out to be

Aflur'd Prefages of the Change of Empires,

And Deaths of Monarchs, we undaunted yet.

Guarded with our own Thunder, bid Defiance

To them, and Fate, we being too ftrongly arm'd

For them to v/ound us.

Aret. C^far—
Julia. As thou art

More then a Man

—

C^nis. Let not thy PafTions be

Rebellious to thy Reafon

—

\Xhe Petition delivered,

Domitilla. But receive

This Trial of your Conftancy, as unmov'd
As you go to, or from the Capitol,

Thanks given to Jove for Triumphs.
C^. Ha!

Y Domi'
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Domitil/a. Vouchfafe

A while to ftay the Lightning of your Eyes

Poor Mortals dare not look on.

JreL There's no Vein

Of yours, that rifes high with Rage, but is

An Earthquake to us.

Domitilld. And, if not kept clos'd

With more than human Patience in a Moment
Will fwallow us to the Center.

C^nis. Not that we
Repine to ferve her, are we her Accufers

—

Julia. But that file's faH'n fo low.

—

Aret. Wliich on fure Proofs

We can make good.

—

Bomitilla. And Ihow flic is unworthy

Of the lead Spark of that diviner Fire

You have conter'd upon her.

Caf. I {land doubtful.

And unrefolv'd what to determine of you.

In this malicious Violence you have offer'd

To the Altar of her Truth, and purenefs to me,

You have but fruitlelsly labour'd to fully

A white Robe of Perfedion, black-mouth'd Envy

Could belch no Spot on—But I will put off

The Deity, you labour to take fi-om me.

And argue out of Probabilities with you.

As if I were a Man. Can 1 believe

That file, that borrows all her Light from me,

And knows to ufe it, would betray her Darknefs

To your Intelligence ? And make that apparent.

Which by her Perturbations in a Play

Was Yefterday but doubted, and find none

But you, that are her Slaves, and therefore hate her,
^

Whofe Aids fhe might employ to make Way for her

:

Or Aretinus^ v^hom long fince fhe knew

To be the Cabinet Counfellor, nay, the Key

Of G/'/^r's Secrets ? Could her Beauty raife her

To this unequal'd Height to make her fall

The more remarkable .? Or muft my Defires

To
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To her, and Wrongs to Lairda^ be reveng'd

By her, and on herfelf, that drew on both ?

Or fhe leave our iir.perial Bed, to court

A publick Aftor ?

Aret. Who dares contradidl

Thefe more then human Reafons, that have Power
To clothe bafe Guilt, in the moft glorious Shape

Of Innocence ?

Domitilla. Too well flie knew the Strength

And Eloquence of her Patron to defend her.

And, thereupon prefuming, tell fecurely.

Not fearing an Accufer, nor the Truth

Produc'd againfl her, which your Love and Favour
Will ne'er difcern from Fallhood.

Caf. I'll not hear

A Syllable more that may Invite a Change
In my Opinion of her. You have rais'd

A fiercer War within me by this Fable,

(Though with your Lives you vow to make it Story)

Than if, and at one Inftant, all Riy Legions

Revolted from me, and came arm'd againil me.

Here in this Paper are the Swords predeftin'd

For my Dertruction ; here the fatal Stars,

That threaten more than Ruin ; this the Death's Head
That does afTure me, if fhe can prove falfe,

That 1 am mortal, which a fudden Fever

Would prompt me to believe, and faindy yield to.

But now in my full Confidence what fhe fuffers.

In that, from any Witnefs but m.yfeif,

I nourifh a Sufpicion fhe's untrue.

My T oughnefs returns to me. Lead on, Monllers,

And by the Forfeit of your Lives confirm

She is all Excellence, as you all Bafenefs,

Or let Mankind, for her Fall, boldly fwear

There are no chafte Waives now, nor ever were.

[Exeunt omnes.

Y 2 S C E rTE
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SCENE II.

Dcmilia. Say we command, that none prefume to

dare

On forfeit of our Favour, that Is Life,

Out of a faucy Curioufnefs to ftand

Within the Diftancc of their Eyes, or Ears,

Till we pleafe to be waited on. [ExciaH Servants.

—And, Sirrah ;

Howe'er you are excepted, let it not

Beget in you an arrogant Opinion

.'Tis done to grace you.

Paris. With my humbleil Service

I but obey your Summons, and fliould bluHi, clfe.

To be fo near you.

Domitia. 'Twould become you rather

To fear, the Greatnefs of the Grace vouchfaf'd you
May overwhelm you ; and 'twill do no lefs,

If, when you are rewarded, in your Cups
You boaft this Privacy.

Paris. That were, mightieft Emprefs

To play with Lightning.

Dorintia. You conceive it right.

The Means to kill, or fave, is not alone

In Cg'^r circumfcrib'd i for, ifincens'd.

We have our Thunder too, that flrikes as deadly.

Paris. 'Twould ill become the lownefs of my Fortune

To queftion what you can do, but with all

Humility to attend what is your Will,

And then to ferve it.

Dcmiiia. And Vv'ould not a Secret

(Suppofe We fhould commit it to yourTruil)

Scai'd you to keep it ?

Paris. Though it rag'd within me
Till I turn'd Cinders, it fnould ne'er have Vent,

To
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To be an Age a dying, and with Torture,

Only to be thouglit worthy of your Councii,

Or actuate what you command to me,

A wretched oblcure Thing, not worth your Knowledge,
Were a perpetual Happinels.

Domitia. We could wifh

That we could credit'thee, and cannot find

In Realbn, but that thou, whom oft I've (e:tn

To perfonate a Gentleman, Noble, Wife,

Faithful, and Gainfome, and what Vertues elfe

The Poet pleafes to adorn you with

;

But that vas Veflels ftill partake the Odour
Of the fweet precious Liquors they contain'd)

Thou muft be really in fomeDegi^e
The Thing thou doft prefent;^Nay, do not tremble ;

We feriouQy believe it, and prefume

Owe Paris is the Volume in which all

Thofe excellent Gifts the Stage hath feen him grac'd with

Are curioufly bound up.

Paris. The Argument
Is the fame, great Aiigujla^ that, I, a6ling

A Fool, a Coward, a Traytor or cold Cinick

Or any other weak and vjctous Perfon,

Of force I muil be fuch". O gracious Madam,
How glorious foever, or deform'd,

I do appear i' th' Scene, my Part being ended.

And all my borrow'd Ornaments put off,

I am no more, nOr lefs, than what I was

Before I enter'di

Dnmitia. Come, you would put on

A wilful Ignorance, and ilbt underlland

What 'tis we point at. 4vlufl: we in plain Language,

Againft the decent Modefty of our Sex,

Say that we love thee, love thee to enjoy thee ?

Or that in our Defires thou in preferr'd.

And Cafar but thy fecond ? Thou in Juftice

(If from the Height of Majefty we can

Look down upon thy Lownefs and embrace it)

Art bound with Fervour to look up to me.

Y 3 Paris.
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Paris. O, Madam ! hear me with a patient Ear,

And be but pleas'd to iinderftand the kcalbns

That do detc r me from a Ilappi^icls

Kings would be Rivals for. Can I, that owe
My Life, and all that's mine, to C^/^r's Bounties,

Beyond my Hopes, or Merits, (hower'd upon me,

Make Payment for them with Ingratitude,

Fallhood, and Trealon ? 1 hough you have a Shape

Might tempt HypoHtus^ and larger Power
To help, or hurt, than wanton Pbisdra had,

Let Loyalty, and Duty plead my Pardon
Though I refufe to fiitisty.

Donitia. You're coy.

Expecting I fliould court you—let mean Ladies

Ule Prayers, and Intreaties to their Creatures

To rife up Inftruments to ferve their Pleafuresj

But, ^ovJugtiJla fo to lofe herfelf,

That holds Command o'er C^far, and the World,
Were Poverty of Spirit.—Thou muft, thou (halt j

The Violence of my Paffion knows no Mean,
And in my Punifhments, and my Rewards,

ril ufe no Moderation : Take this only

As a Caution from me. Thread-bare Chaflity,
^

Is poor in the Advancement of her Servants,

But Wantonnefs magnificent-, and 'tis frequent

To have the Salary of Vice weigh down
The Pay of Virtue. So, without more trining,

Thy fudden Anfwer.

Paris. Oh ! what a Straight am I brought" in !

Alas I I know that the Denial's Death ;

INor can my Grant, difcover'd, threaten more.

Yet. to die innocent, and have the Glory

For all Pofterity to report, that I

Thread-hare ChafJ'y

Is poor in the yld-vnnciment. Sec.

This is a fine Rcfledion and very jufl: : I will not tire the Reader

with fimllar Quotati' n, it being impoflible cither to add, or to detradl

from its Beauty.
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Refus'd an Emprefs to preferve my Faith

To my great M after, in true Judgment mud
Show fairer than to buy a guilty Life,

With Wealth and Honours. 'Tis theEafe I build on-,

I dare not, muftnot, will not.

Domitia. How ? Contemn'd ?

Since Hopes, nor Fears, in the Extremes, prevail not,

I muft ufe a Mean. Think who 'tis fues to thee:

Deny not that, yet, which a Brother may
Grant to his Sifter:—As a Teftimony

[Caefar, Aretinus, Julia, DomitiTla, Ctenis al/vve.

I am not fcorn'd, kifs me.—Kifs me again. '

—Kifs clofer. Thou art now my Trojan Paris, --

And I thy Helen. ,^ j^

Paris. Since it is your Will.

—

~
ri\ -^

Cafar. And I am Alemlans.—But I fhall be

[Casfar defcends.

Something I know not yet.

Domitia. Why lofe we Time
And Opportunity. Thefe are but Sallads

To fliarpen Appetite. Let us to the Feaft

;

[Courting Paris zvantonly.

Where I fhall wifh that thou wcrt Jupiter

And I Alcmena, and that I had Power
To lengthen out one fnort Night into three,

And fo beget an Hercules.

Cafar. ^\i\\z Amphitrio

Stands by, and draws the Curtains.

Paris. Oh } \Falls on his Face.

Domitia. Betray'd ?

Cafar. No ; taken in a Net of Vulcan^s, filing,

Wherein myfelf the Theatre of the Gods
Are fad Spectators, not one of 'em daring

To witnefs Vv'ith a Smile he does defire

To be fo fham'd for all the Pleafure that

You've fold your Being for :—What fhall I name thee ?

Ingrateful, treacherous, infatiate, all

Invedlives, which in Bitternefs of Spirit

Y 4 Wrong'd
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Wrong'd Men have breath'd out againil wicked Women,
Cannot exprels thee. Have I rais'd thee from

Thy low Condition to the Height of Greatnefs,

Command, and Majefty, in one bafe A£l

To render me? That was before I hugg'd thee.?

An Adder in my Bofom more than Man
A Thing beneath a Bead? Did I force thefe

Of mine own Blood, as Handmaids to kneel to

Thy Pomp, and Pride, having my felt no Thought

But how with Beiiefits to bind thee mine;

And am I thus rewarded ^ Not a Knee ?

Nor Tear, nor Sign of Sorrow for thy Fault ?

Break ftubborn Silence. What canft thou alledge

To flay my Vengeance?

Domitia. This. Thy Lull compell'd me
To be a Strumpet, and mine hath return'd it

In my Intent and Will, though not in Ad,
To cuckold thee.

C^f. O Impudence ! take her hence.

And let her make her Entrance into Hell,

By leaving Life with all the Tortures that

Fiefh can be fenfible of—Yet flay—What Power

Her Beauty flill holds o'er my Soul, that Wrongs
Of this unpardonable Nature cannot teach mt
To right myfelf, and hate her ! [^y^fide.

—Kill her.—Hold.
that my Dotage (hould increafe from that

W'hich fliouid breed Deteflation ! By Minerva

If I look on her longer 1 fliall melt.

And fue to her, my Injuries forgot.

Again to be receiv'd into her Favour

Could Honour yield to it. [JJide.

—Carry her to her Chamber

;

Be that her Prifon, till in cooler Blood

1 fhall determine of her. {Exit Guard v;ilh Comitia.

, Aret. Now I ftep in.

While he's in this Calm Mood, for, my Reward
Sir, if my Service hath deferv'd—

!
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C4. Yes, Yes

:

And I'll reward thee—Thou haft rob'd me of

All Reft, and Peace, and been the principal Means
To make me knov/ that, of which if again

I could be ignorant of, I would purchafe it /
With the Lofs of Empire: Strangle him, t^<e thefe

hence too.

And lodge them in the Dungeon. Could your Reafon,

Dull Wretches, flatter you with Hope to think

That this Difcovery, that hath fhower'd upon me
Perpetual Vexation, fliould not tall

Heavy on you ?—Away with 'em,—ftop their Moudis,
I will hear no Keply •,

[Exeu72t Guard, 'xith Aretinus. Julia, C^nis,
Domitilla.

Paris, Paris I

HdwHTalTT^rgue with th^e ? How begin,

Toniake thee underftand, before I kill thee.

With what Grief and Unwiffingnefs "tiVforc'd from me ?

YetrtrrRdpeift^rve favour'd thee, I'll hear

WHiat thou canft fpeak to qualify, or excufe

Thy Readinefs to ferve this Woman's Luft,

And wi(h thou couldft give me fuch Satisfadlion,

As I might bury the Remembrance of it.

Look up : We ftand attentive.

Paris. O, dread C^far

!

To hope for Life, or plead in the Defence

Of my Ingratitude, were again to wrong you.

1 know I have deferv'd Death ; and my Suit is

That you would haften it ; yet, that your Highnefs,

When 1 am dead t
as lure I will not live)

May pardon me, I'll only urge my Frailty,

Her Will, and the Temptation of that Beauty

Which you could not refill. How could poor I then

Fly that which follow'd me, and C^far fu'd for.^

This is all.—And now your Sentence.

C^f. Which I know not

How to pronounce. O that thy Fault had been

But fuch as I might pardon ! if thou hadft

In
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In Wantonnels (like Nei'o) iir'd proud Rome
Betray'd an Army, butcher'd the whole Senate ;

Committed Sacrilege, or any Crime

The Juftice oi" our Rcwan Laws calls Death,

I hid prevented any IntercelTion,

Arid freely fign'd thy Pardon.

P^ris. But for this !

Alas! you cannot, nay, you muft not, Sir;

or let it to Pofteriry be recorded.

That Ccefar, unreveng'd, fuffer'd a Wrong,
Which, if a private Man (hould fit down with it.

Cowards would baffle him.

C^f. With fuch true Feeling

Thou argued againft thyfelf, that it

Works more upon me, than if my Minerva

(The grand Protedrefs of my Life, and Empire,)

On forfeit of her Favour, cry'd aloud,

Cr/^r, fliow Mercy. And, I know not how,

I am inclin'd to it. Rife.—Pll promife nothing \

Yet clear thy cloudy Fears, and eherifh Hopes,

What we muft do, we Ihall do : We remember

A Tragedy, we oft have f^n with Pleafure,

Call'd the Fdfe Servant. /

Paris. Such a one we have. Sir;

In which a great Lord takes to his Protedion

A Man forlorn, giving him ample Power

To order and difpofe of his Eftate

In his Abfence, he pretending then a Journey :

But yet with this Reftraint that, on no Terms

(This Lord fufpeding his Wife's Conftancy

She having play'd falfe to a former Hufband)

The Servant, though follicited, fhould confent.

Though fhe commanded him to quench herFlan"kes.

That was, indeed, the Argument.

C^f. And what

Didft thou play in it }

Paris. The Falfe Servant, Sir.

Caf. Thou didft, indeed. Do the Players wait with-

out?
Paris.
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Paris. They do, Sir, and prepar'd to act the Story

Your Majefty mention'd.

C^f. Call 'em in. Who prefents

The injur'd Lord ?

Enter j^fopus, Latin us, a Bey drefs'd for a Lady.

JEfop. 'Tis my Part, Sir,

Caf. Thou didft not

Do it to the Life : We can perform it better.

OfF with my Robe, and Wreath; fince A^(?rc fcorn'd not

The pubhc Thearre, we in private may
Difport ourfelves. This Cloak, and Hat, without

Wearing a Beard, or other Property,

Will fit the Perfon.

yEfop. Only, Sir, a Foil

The Point, and Edge rebutted, when you adl.

To do the Murther. If you pleafe to ufe this.

And lay afide your own Sword.

Caf. By no means.

In Jeft norEarneil this parts never from me.

We'll have but one fhort Scene—That, where the Lady
In an imperious Way commands the Servant

To be unthankful to his Patron :—When
My Cue's to enter, prompt me :—Nay, begin.

And do it fpritely ; though but a new A6lor,

When I come to Execution, you Ihall find

No Caufe to laugh at me.

Latin. In the Name of W^onder

What's Ccefar'i Purpofe }

jEjop. There is no contending

CaJ. \yiiy, when?
Paris/ I am arm'd ;

And, Hand grim Death now within my View, and his

Unevitable Dart aim'd at my Breafb,

His cold Embraces fliould not bring an Ague
To any of my Faculties, till his Pleafures

Were ferv'd, and fatisfy'd ; which done, A^^/^r's Years,

To me would be unwelcQme.

Boy.
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Boy. Mull we intreat.

That were born to command ? Or court a Servant

(That owes his Food and Cloathing to our Bounty)

For that, which thou ambitioufly Ihouldft kneel for ?

Urge not, in thy Excufe, the Favours of

Thy abfent Lord, or that thou ftand'lt engag'd

For thy Lilc to his Charity ; nor thy Fears

Of what may follow, it being in my Power
To mould him any Way.

Paris. As you may me,

In what his Reputation is not wounded.

Nor I, his Creature, in my Thankfulnefs fuffer.

I know you're young, and fair ;" be virtuous too.

And loyal to his Bed, that hath advanc'd you

To th' Height of Flappinefs.

Boy. Can my Love-fick Heart

Be cur'd with Counfel ? Or durfl Reafon ever

Offer to put in an exploded Plea

In the Court of Ve72us. My Defires admit not

The lead Delay. And therefore inftantly

Give me to underftand what 1 fhall truft to.

For, if I am refus'd, and not enjoy

Thofe raviPning Pleafures from thee I run mad for,

I'll fwear unto my Lord at his Return,

(Making what I deliver good with Tears)

That brutiihly thou wouldfl have forc'd from me
What I make Suit for. And then but imagine

W^hat 'tis to die with thefe Words, Slave, and Traytor,

With burning Corrofives writ upon thy Forehead,

And live prepar'd for't.

Paris. This he will believe

Upon her Information, 'tis apparent •,

And then I am nothing : And of two Extremes,

Wifdom fays, chufe the lefs. {^Aftde.

Rather then fall

Under your Indignation, I will yield.

—This Kifs, and this confirms it

AEfop. Now, Sir, now.

Caf. I mud take them at it.

^fop.
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j^fop. Yes, Sir •, be but perfe6t.

C^f. O Villain! thanklels Villain!—I fhould talk now;
But I've forgot my Part—But I can do.

Thus, thus, and thus. {Kills Paris.

Paris. Oh ! I am flain in earned.

'C^f. 'Tistrue-, and'tvvas myPurpofe, my goodPmj;
And yet, before Life leave thee, let the Honour
I've done thee in thy Death bring Comfort to thee.

If it had been within the Power of Cafai\

His Dignity preferv'd, he had pardon'd thee.

But Cruelty of Honour did deny it.

Yet, to confirm I lov'd thee, 'twas my Study,

To make thy End more glorious, to diftinguilh

My T^aris from all ot^iers, and in that

I've Ihown my Pity. - Nor would I let thee fall

By a Centurion's Sword, or have thy Limbs
Rent Piece-meal by the Hangman's Hook, however j

Thy Crime deferv'd it: But, as thou did live

Rome's bravefl Ador, 'twas my Plot that thou

Shouldft die in Adion, ^ and, to crown it, die

With an Applaufe enduring to all Times,

By our Imperial Hand. His Soul is freed

From the Prifon of his Flefh, let it mount upward :

And for this Trunk when that the Funeral Pile

Hath made it Afhes, we'll fee it inclos'd

In a golden Urn. Poets adorn his Hearfe

With their moil ravifhing Sorrows, and the Stage

For ever mourn him, and all fuch as were

His glad Spedators weep his fudden Death,

TheCaufe forgotten in hisEpitaphy

[ExeunL A fad Mufic, the Players bearing off

Paris'j Body, Caefar and the reft following,

"The End of the Fourth A5i.

7 . '''T'was wv Plot that thou

Should"]} die in Jaioti, &c.

The Emperor's Manner of killing Paris is a pretty Invention of

the Poet's : -As an innocent Perfon we are forry for his Death, yet con-

fidering the Nature of his Offence, and what an abfolute Tyrant he

had to encounter with, we cannot but applaud the Adion, though

we lament his End, ACT
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A C T V. S C E N E I.

EnUr Parthcnius, Stephanos, Guard.

Parthcn. TT' EEP a ftrong Guard upon him, and ad-

j\. mit not

Accefs to any, to exchange a Word,
Or Syllable with him, till the Emperor pleafes

To call him to his Prefence. The Relation

That you have made me, Stephanos, of thefe late

Strange Pafiions in Cafar, much amaze me.
The \vSoTrc\tx Aretinus put to Death
For yielding him a true Difcovery

Of th' Emprefs' Wanton nefs -, poor Paris kiil'd firfl,

And now lamented ; and the PrinceiTes

Confin'd to feveral Iflands, yet Aiigiifta,

The Machine on which all this Mifchief mov'd
Receiv'd again to Grace ?

Ste-ph. Nay, courted to it :

Such is the Impotence of his Affection I

Yet, to conceal his Weaknefs, he gives out

The People made Suit for her, whom they hate more
Then civil War, or Famine./ But take heed.

My Lord, that, nor in your Content nor Wifhes,

You lent or Furtherance, or Favour, to

The Plot contriv'd againfl: her : Should fne prove it,

Nay, doubt it only, you are a loft Man,
Her Power o'er doun^defar being now
Greater than ever. /'

Partken. 'Tis a Truth I fhake at

;

And, when there's Opportunity.

Steph. Say but do,

I am yours, and fure.

Partheri. V\\ ftand one Trial more,

/;nd then you fliall hear from me.

Zteph.
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Steph. Now obferve

The Fondnefs of this Tyrant, and her Pride.

315

Enter Csefar aitd Domitia.

C^f. Nay, all's forgotten.

Bomitia. It may be, on your Part.

C^f. Forgiven too, Domitia.—'Tis a Favour
That you fliould welcom with more cheerful Looks.
Can CcsfdT pardon what you durfb not hope for

That did the Injury, and yet mufc fue

To her, whofe Guilt is wafii'd off by his Mercy,
Only to entertain it ?

Domitia. I afk'd none,

And I fliould be more wretched to receive

Remiflion (for what I hold no Crime)

But by a bare Acknowledgment, than if

By flighting and contemning it, as now,

I dar'd thy utmoftFury. Though thy Flatterers

Perfuade thee, that thy Murthers, Lufts, and Rapes,

Are Virtues in thee, and what pleafes Cafar,

Though never fo unjuil, is right, and lawful

;

Or work in thee a falfe Belief that thou

Art more than mortal, ^yet I to thy Teeth

(When circl'd with thy Guards, thy Rods, thy Axes,

And all the Enfigns of thy boafted Power)

Will fay, Domitian^ nay, add to it, C^far

Is a weak feeble Man, a Bondman to

His violent Pafilons, and in that my Slave •,

Nay, more my Slave, than my AfFedions made mc
To my lov'd Paris.

Caf. Can I live and hear this ?

Or hear and not revenge it ? Come, you know
The Strength that you hold on me, do not ufe it

With too much Cruelty -, for, though 'tis granted

That Lydian Omphale had lefs Command
O'er Hercules., than you ufurp o'er me,

Reafon may teach me to lliake off the Yoke
Of my fond Dotage.

Domitia.
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Domitiii. Never ; do not hope it

;

It cannot be. Thou being my Beauty's Captive,

And not to be recl^cm'd, my Empire's larger

Then thine, Domitian^ which I'll excrcife

With Rigour on thee, for my P^m' Death.

And, when I've forc'd thofe Eyes, now red with Fury,
To drop down Tears, in vain I'pent to appeafe me,
I know thy Fervour fuch to my Embraces
(Which Ihall be, though ftill kneel'd for, ftill deny'd

thee)

That thou with LanguiflTment fliait wifli my A6tor
Did live again, fo thou might'll be his fecond ;>

To feed upon thofe Delicates, when he were fated.

C^f. O my Minerva !

Domitia. There fhe is, invoke her :

She cannot arm thee with Ability

To draw thy Sword on me, my Power being greater :

Or only fay to thy Centurions

Dare none of you do what 1 fhake to think en.?

And in this Woman's Death remove the Furies

That ev'ry Hour afflid me ? Lannah Wrongs
When thy Luft forc'd me from him, are in me
At the Height reveng'd ; nor would I outlive Paris ;

But that thy Love increafing vnik my Hate
May add unto thy Torments ; fo, with all

Contempt I can, I leave thee. [^Exit Domitia.

Cafar. I am loft.

Nor am I C^far : When I firfl: betray 'd

The Freedom of my Faculties and Will

To this imperious Siren, I laid down
The Empire of the World, and of myfelf.

At her proud Feet. Sleep all my ireful Powers .?

Or is the Magick of my Dotage fuch.

That I muft ilill make Suit to hear thofe Charms
That do increafe my Thraldom } Wake, my Anger,
For Shame break through this Lethargy, and appear

With ufual Terror, and enable me
(Since I wear not a Sword to pierce her Heart,

Nor have a Tongue to fay this, let her die)

Though
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Though 'tis done with a Fever- Ihaken Hand,
[Pulls cut a Table Bock.

To fign her Death : Affift me, great Mtnervay

And vindicate thy Votary. So, fhe's now
Among the Lift of thofe I have prefcrib'd.

And are, to free me of my Doubts, and Fears,

To die To-morrow. [JVriles*

Steph. That fame fatal Book
Was never drawn yet, but fome Men of Rank
Were mark'd out for Deftrudion.

Parthen. I begin

To doubt myfeJf.

C^ef. Who waits there .?

Parthen. Cafar.

' C^ef. So.

Thefe, that command arm'd Troops, quake at my
Frowns,

And yet a Woman flights *em. Where's the Wizard
We charg'd you to fetch in ?

Parthen. Ready to fuffer

What Death you pleafe t' appoint him.

Cief. Bring him in.

Enter Afcletario, Tribunes^ Guard.

We'll queftion him ourfelf. Now you that hold

Intelligence with the Stars, and dare prefix

The Day and Hour in which we are to part

With Life and Empire, punduaily foretelling

The Means, and Manner of our violent End,

As you would purchafe Credit to your Art

Refolve me, fince you are alFur'd of us,

What Fate attends yourfelf?

Afclet. I've had, long fince,

A certain Knowledge, and as fure, as thou

Shall die To-morrow, being the fourteenth of

The Kalends of OSiober^ the Hour five

'Spite of Prevention, this Carcafs fhall be

Torn and devour'd by Dogs, and let that Hand

tor a firm Predi(ftion.

Z €4,
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Cr/. May our Body, AVretch,

Find iiever nobler Scpulcher it this

Fall ever on thee. Are we the great Difpofer

Of Life, and Death, yet cannot mock the Stars

In luch a Trifle ? Hence with the Impoftor,

And having cut his Throat, erect a Pile

Guarded with Soldiers, 'till his curfed Trunk
Be turn'd to Afhes ; upon forfeit of

Your Life, and theirs, perform it.

Jfclct. 'Tis in vain;

When what I have foretold is made apparent,

Tremble to think what follows.

Cr/ Drag him hence.

And do as 1 command you.

\_The Guard bear off Afcletario,

I was never

Fuller of Confidence, for, having got

The Vidlory of my PafTions, in my Freedom
From proud Domitia (who fhall ceafe to live

Since fhe difdains to love) I reft unmov'd ;

And, in Defiance of prodigious Meteors,

Chaldeans vain Predictions, jealous Fears

Of my near Friends, and Freemen, certain Hate
Of Kindred, and Alliance, or all Terrors

The Soldiers doubted Faith, or People's Rage
Can bring to fhake my Conftancy, Pm arm'd.

That fcrupulous Thing ftil'd Confcience isfear'd up.

And I infenfible of all my Adlions,

For which by moral and religious Fools

I fcand condemn'd, as they had never been ;

And, fmce I have fubdu'd triumphant Love
I will not deify pale captive Fear,

Nor in a Thought receive it. For, till thou,

Wifcft Minerva, that from my firft Youth
Hafl been my fole Protc6lrefs, doft forfake me^
Not Junius Rujlicus' threatncd Apparition,

Nor what this Soothfayer but ev'n now foretold,

(Being Things impofljble to human Rcafon)

Shall
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Shall in a Dream difturb me. Bring my Couch there :

[Enter with Couch.

•A fudden but a fecure Drowfinefs

invites me to repofe rhyfelf. Let Mufic
With Ibme Choice Ditty fecond it. In the mean Time,
Red there dear Book, which open'd, when I wake,

\_Lays the Book under his Pillozv. "The Mnf.c anA
Song; C^htjleeps.

Shall make fome deep for ever.

Enter Parthenius and Domitia.

Domitia. Write my Name
In his bloody Scroll, Parthenius ? The Fear's idle

—He durft not, could net.

Parthen. I can affure nothing;

But I obferv'd, when you departed from him
After Tome little Paffion, but much Fury,

He drew it out : Whofe Death he fign'd, I know not;

But in his Looks appear'd a Refolution

Of what before he Itagger'd at. What he hath

Determin'd of is uncertainj but too foon

Will fall on you, or mc, or both, or any.

His Pleafure known to the Tribunes, and Centurions^

Who never ufe to enquire his Will but ferve it.

Now if, out of the Confidence of your Power,

(The bloody Catalogue being dill about him")

As he fleeps you dare perufe it, or remove it.

You may inilrud yourfelf, or what to fuffer.

Or how to crofs it.

Domitia. I would not be caught

With too much Confidence. By your Leave, Sir. Ha?

No Motion! you lie uncafy. Sir,

Let me mend your Pillow.

Parthen. Have you it ?

Dontitia. ' Tis here.

Caf. Oh!
Parthen. You have vvak'd him: Softly, gracious Madam,

While we are unknown, and then confult at Leifure.

\ Exeunt Parthenius, ^»i Domitia.
" Z 2 d
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A dyci'dfnl Mufic founding. Enter Junius Ruflicus, and
Palphurius Sura, zvith bloody Swords, they wave them
ever his Head. Ciefar in his Sleep troubled, feems to

pray to the hnage ; they fcornfuUy take it a-uaay.

Csf. Defend mc, Goddefs, or this horrid Dream *

"Will lorce me to Diftraction. Whether have

Thefe Furies borne thee ? Let me rife, and follow!

I am bath'd o'er with the cold Sweat of Death,

And am depriv'd of Organs to purfue

Thefe facrilegious Spirits. Am I at once

Rob'd of my Hopes, and Being? No, I live—
[Ri/es dijlra^edly.

Yes, live, and have Difcourfe, to know myfelf

Of Gods, and Men forfaken. What Accufer
^Vithin me cries aloud, I have deferv'd it.

In being juft to neither ? Who dares fpeak thi$ ?

Am I not C^far:—How ! again repeat it?

Prefumptuous Traytor ! thou fhalt die;—what Traytor^
He that hath been a Traytor to himfelf

And flands convi6led here. Yet who can fit

A competent Judge o'er C^far ? Cafar. Yes,

C^far by Ccffar's fentenc'd, and muft fufFer ;

Minerva cannot fave him.—Ha! where is fhe?

Where is my Goddefs ? Vanifh'd ! I am loft then.

No -, 'twas no Dream, but a moft real Truth,

That Junius Rufticus, and Palphurius Sura,

Although their Afhes were call in the Sea,

V\' hereby their Innocence made up again.

And in corporeal Forms but now appear'd,

"Waving their bloody Swords above my Head,
As at their Deaths they threatned. And, methought^
Minerva, ravifli'd hence, whifper'd that fhe

* Defend me Goddefs, or this horrid Dream
Will f'irce me to Dijiration, &c.

There is a great Lilcenefs between this Speech of C^fat^t and that

©f King Richard tht Illd, after the Ghofts vanifh : As it is pretty long
I Ihall not fet it down here, but refer the Reader to the fifth Aft of
that PJay, Scene the 7th, where he will find it at large.

Was
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Was for my Blafphemies difarm'd by Jove

And could no more protedt me^- Yes 'twas fo.

His Thunder does confirm it/againft which,

[Thunder and Lightning.

Howe*er it fpare the Laurel, this proud Wreath
Is no Aflurance. Ha ! come you refolv'd

To be my Executioners ?

Enter three Tribunes,

1 Trih. Allegiance

And Faith forbid that we fhould lift an Arm
Againft your facred Head.

2 Trib. We rather fue

For Mercy.

3 Trib. And acknowledge that in Juftice •

Our Lives are forfeited, for not performing

What Ccefar charged us.

I Trib. Nor did we tranfgrefs it

In our Want of Will, or Care -, for, being butMen,
It could not be in us to make Refinance,

The Gods fighting againft us.

Caf. Speak, in what

Did they exprefs their Anger ? We will hear it.

But dare not fay undaunted.

I Trib. In brief thus. Sir !

The Sentence, given by your imperial Tongue
For the Aftrologer Afdetario\ Death,

With Speed was put into Execution,

C^. Well.

1 Trih. For his Throat cut, his Legs bound, and his

Arms
Pinn'd behind his Back, the breathlefs Trunk,

Was with all Scorn dragged to the Field of Mars
And there, a Pile being rais'd of old dry Wood,
Smeer'd o'er with Oil, andBrimftone, orwhatelfe

Could help to feed, or to increafe the Fire,

The Carcafs was thrown on it ; but no fooncr

The Stuff, that was moft apt, began to flame

;

But fuddenly, to the Amazement of

Z 3
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The fearlefs Soldjcr, a hidden Flafli

Of Lightning, breaking through the fcatter'd Clouds,

With iuch a horrid Violence tbrc'd its Paflage ;

And, as difdaining all Heat but itfelf,

In a Moment quench'd the artificial Fire

;

And, before we could kindle it again,

A Clap cf Thunder fcllovv'd with fuch Noife,

As if then Jove^ inccns'd againfl: Mankind,

Had in his fecrct Purpofes determin'd

An univcrlal Ruin to the World.

This Horror paft, not at Deucalicji's, Flood

Such a ftormy Show'r of Rain (and yet that Word is

Too narrow to exprefs it) was e'er feen.

Imagine rather, Sir, tl'iat with lefs Fury

The Waves rulli down the Cataradls of A7/(? j

Or that the Sea, fpouted into the Air

By the angry Orc^ endangering tall Ships

But fdirmg near it, fo tails down again.

Yet here the Wonder ends not, but begins :

For, as in vain we labour'd to confume

The Wizard's Body, all the Dogs of Rcme
Howling, and Yelling like to fainiHi'd Wolves,

Brake in upon us \ and, though Thoufands were

Kill'd in th' Attempt, fome did afcend the Pile,

A.nd with their eager Fangs feiz'd on the Carcale.

C^ef. But have they torn it .^

I. 'Trib. Torn it, and devour'd it.

C.ff. I, then, am a dead Man, fmce all Predidions

Allure me I am loif. O, my lov'd Soldiers,

Your Em.peror mufl: leave you : yet, however

I cannot grant mylelf a fnort Reprieve,

I freely pardon you.—The fatal Hour.
Steals faft upon me. 1 muft die this Morning ^

By five, my Soldiers, that's the lateft Flour

You e'er muft fee me living.

I. Trib. Jove avert it

!

In our Swords lies your Fate, and we will guard it.

C^f. O no, it cannot be-, it is decreed

Above, and bv -^-^ '•"-^-r-'i here to be alter'd.
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Let proud Mortality but look on Oefar^

Compafs'd of late with Armies, in his Eyes

Carrying both Life and Death, and in his Arms
Fathoming the Earth ; that would be ftil'd a God.——

•

And is, for that Prefumption, caft beneath

The low Condition of a common Man.,

Sinking with mine own Weight.

•I . Trih. Do not frrfake

Yourfelf, we'll never leave you,

2. Trih. We'll draw up
More Cohorts of your Guard, if you doubt Treafon.

def. They cannot fave me. The ofrended Gods,
That now fit Judges on me, from their Envy
Of my Power and Greatnefs here, .confpire againft me,

i.Trib. Endeavour to appeafe them.

Caf. 'Twill be fruitlefs :

I'm paft Hope of Remiffion.'—Yet, could I

Decline this dreadful Hour of Five, thefe Terrors,

That drive me to Defpair, would foon fly from me ;

And could you but till then aflure me •

I . Trib. Yes, Sir,

Or we'll fall with you, and make Rome the Urn
In which we'll mix our Afhes.

def. 'Tis faid nobly,

I'm fomething comforted.—Howe'er, to die

Is the full Period of Calamity. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Enter Parthenius, Domitia, Julia, Caenis, Domitilla,

Stephanos, Sijeius, Enteiius.

Partben. You fee we're all condema'd ; there's no

Evafion ;

We mufl do, or fufFen

Stepb. But it muft be fudden 5

The leaft Delay is mortal.

Domtia. Would I were

A Man to give it Adion.
Z 4 Dmhilk,
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Bomitilla. Could I make my Approaches, though
my Stature

Does promife little, I have a Spirit as daring

As hers that can reach higher.

Steph. 1 will take

That Burthen trom you. Madam. All the Art is.

To draw him trom the Tribunes that attend him ;

For, could you bring him hut within my "word's Reach,

The World fhould owe her Freedom horn a Tyrant

To Stephanos.

^ijc'ius. You fhall not fhare alone

The Glory of a Deed that will endure

To all Pofterity.

Entel. I will put in

For a Part myfclf.

Parthcn. Be refolute, and fland clofe.

I have conceiv'd a Way, and with the Hazard'

Of my Life I'll practife it to tetch him hither.

—But then no trifling.

Stefh. We'll difpatch him, fear not

:

A dead Dog never bites.

Parthen. Thus then at all. [Parthenius^<9^j

off; the reji Jland afide.

Enter Ca^far and the Tribunes.

Caf. How flow-pac'd are thefe Minutes ! in Ex-
tremes, '

How miferable is the leaft Delay !

Could I imp Feathers to the Wings of Time,
Or with as little Eafe commai d the Sun

'Jo fcourge his Courfers up Heav'n's Eaftern Hill,

Making the Hour, I tremble at, paft recalling,

5 Hqiu Jlo^V'pac'J are thefe Minutes ! in Extremes,

Hoiv miferable is the leafi Dfay, SiC.

This ir.oft beautiful PafTage breathes with the Soul of Shakefpsar.

On my frft reading it, I concluded that Majinger had copied it

from him : But, to my infinite Pleafure, I could not with all my
Diligence find any Trace of a Similitude.

M
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As I can move this Dial's Tongue to Six,

My Veins and Arteries emptied with Fear,

Would fill and fwell again. How do I look ?

Do you yet fee Death about me ?

I . ^rib. Think not of him ;

There is no Danger : All thefe Prodigies

That do affright you, rife from Natural Caufes

;

And, though you do afcribe them to yourfelf.

Had you ne'er been, had happen'd.

Cjf. 'Tis well faid.

Exceeding well, brave Soldier. Can it be
That I, that feel myfelf in Health and Strength,

Should ftill believe I am fo near my End,
And have my Guards about me ?—Perifh all

Predidions ; I grow conftant they are falfe.

And built upon Uncertainties.

I . I'rib. This is right.

Now Ccefar\ hard like Cafar,

C^f. We will to

The Camp, and having there confirm'd the Soldier

With a large Donative, and Increafe of Pay
Some fhall— I fay no more.

Enter Parthenius,

Parthen. All Happinefs

Security, long Life, attend upon
The Monarch of the World.

C^f, Thy Looks are chearful.

Parthen. And my Relation full of Joy and Wonder,
Why is the Care of your Imperial Body,
My Lord, negleded, the fear'd Hour being pafl

In which your Life was threaten'd ?

C^f. Is't paft Five ?

Parthen. i-'aft Six, upon my Knowledge, and in Jufticc
Your Clock-mafter fhould die that hath defer'd

Your Peace fo long. There is a Poll new 'lighted

That brings aiTur'd Intelligence, that your Legions
In Syria have won a Glorious Day,
And much enlarg'd youi? Empire. I have kept him

Conceard
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Conceal'd, tl-iat you might firfl partake the Pleafure

In private, and the Senate from yourleJt

Be taught to undcrftand how much they owe
To you, and to your Fortune.

Cr/. Hence, pale Fear, then :

Lead me, Partkenius.

1

.

Trib. Shall we wait you ?

C^/. No.
After Lofles, Guard-s are ufeful.—Know your Diftance.

[Exeuni Cjefar a?td Parthenius.

2. Trilf. How ftrangely Hopes delude Men ! as I live.

The Hour is not yet come.

I. Tril^. Howe'er we are

To pay our Duties, and obferve the Sequel.

[Exeunt Tribunes,

Ejiter Casfar and Parthenius.

Domitia. I hear him coming.—Be conftant.

Caf, Where, Parthenius^ is this glad Meflenger ?

Steph. Make the Door faft. — Here, a Mcffenger of

Horror

!

Caf. How! betray'd?

Domitia. No, tak^i. Tyrant.

C<£f. My Domitia in the Confpiracy ?

Parthen. Behold this Book.

C^f. Nay, then 1 am loft.—Yet, tho' I am unarm'd,

ril not fall poorly. [(yerthrows Stephanos.

Steph. Help me I

Entel. Thus, and thus. [Stabs Casfar.

Sije. Are you fo long a falling ?

Caf. *Tis done— 'tis done baiely. [Falls, and dies.

Parthen. This for my Father's Death.

Domitia. This for my Paris.

Julia. This for thy Inceft. [They federally

Domitilla. This for thy Abufe of Domitilla. Jlab him.

Enter Tribunes.

I. Trib. Force the Doors.—O Mars!
What have you done ? Parthen.
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Parthen. What Rome fhall give us Thanks for.

Steph. Difpatch'd a Monfter.

I. Trib. Yet he was our Prince,

However wicked, and, in you, this Murther,

Which whofoe'er fucceeds him will revenge

:

Nor will we, that ferv'd under his Command,
Confent that fuch a Monfter as thyfelf,

(For in thy Wickednefs, Augnfia\ Title

Hath quite forfook thee) thou that wertthe Ground
Of all thefe Mifchiefs, fhall go hence unpunifh'd.

Lay Hands on her, and drag her to Sentence :

We will refer the Hearing to the Senate,

Who may at their bell Leifure cenfure you.

Take up his Body : tie in Death hath paid

For all his Cruelties. Here's the Difference :

Good Kings are mourn'd for after Life -, but ill.

And fuch as govern'd only by their Will,

And not their Reafon, Unlamented fall

:

No Good- man's Tear fbed at their Funeral.

Flourijh. Exeunt omnej.

END of the First Vol.

i
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